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Arson?
Novi

police believe
a former u.s.
Marine may
have started a
fire at a
restaurant
that caused
$40,000 in
~amage. - Page A6
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I The
jNorthville
jSoccer
IAssociation
Ihas made a
/generous
Idonation to
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'out what it was.
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lakin' care of business
Real estate agent Carol Parks,

right, takes care of business with
a South Lyon client. - Page 6B

SPORTS~

4 Springtime
has arrived

Forget the
snow and
ice ...spring
sports really
are in sea-
son, includ-
ing girls'
track and
field.
-PagelB
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Northville Township breaks ground on l its Civic Center, fire station
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

Unseasonable cold and the
unexpected April snows
did not stop Northville
Township officials and
staff from gathering at
Millennium Park to cele-

brate the official groundbreaking
of the new
township
hall and
fire head-
quarters
Tuesday
evening.

"This is
a wonder-
ful day for
Northville
Township,"
said police
chief John
Werth.
"It's been a
long time
coming."

The
project,
which
began with
a ,team
building
meeting on Dec. 14,2000, is final-
ly becoming reality and supervI-
sor MarkAbbo said he couldn't be
more proud of what he referred 'to
as a "red letter" daY.

"I really consider this an out-
ward sign of the maturity of
Northville Township. We have.

"I really
consider
this an out-
ward sign
of the
maturity of
Northville
Township. "

Mark Abbo
NorthVille Township

supervisor
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Continued on 12 An artist's rendering of the n~w Northville Township Hall,

Comben's mantra:
'All kids can learn'
By Jennifer Norris

STAFF WRITER

Arlette Comben received some
unexpected news on her birthday
last Friday.

Comben, a first grade teacher at
Amerman 'Elementary, has been
selected as April's "Feature
Teacher" in a new Northville
Record contest recognizing excel-
lence in Northville educators.

Comben was nominated for the
award by Kim Elanges, a
Northville parent, and her daugh-
ter, Stephanie. who is currently
enrolled in Comben's class.

A mixture of amazement and
incredulity spread across
Comben's face when informed of
her recent accolade.

"It's overwhelming and what a
compliment from my parents,"
she said, "I'm surprised [and]
flattered, I'm honored. I love
what Ido and Ilove the kids. The
kids are number one."

The news of her award was a

nice birthday gift, she said.
After describing her classroom

as a community, Comben pointed
out the importance of being
involved with students' families
and detailed her personal mission
to educate children.

"My philosophy is all kids can
learn," she said. "I'll dress up. I'll
bring anything into the classroom
to help them learn. I love kids,
That's the bottom line for me.
Sometimes I think J'm a big kid."

Steve Anderson, principal of

! !

photo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Arlette Comben Is the Record's Feature Teacher for the
ContInued on 18 month of April.

draWing courtesy NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Township
trustees Brad Werner (left),
Marv Gans, Richard
Henningsen, supervisor
Mark Abbo, Sue
Hillebrand, Shirley
Klokkenga and Brad
Werner smile for the
groundbreaking ceremony
of the new Northville
Township hall and fire sta-
tion.

Injured
NHS
student
appeals
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

An attorney for a Northville
High School student ruled respon-
sible for an October traffic acci-
dent announced the case would be
appealed to Wayne County Circuit
Court .

Immediately following the for-
mal hearing held in Judge Michael
Gerou's 35th District court room
in early March regarding
Northville High School student
Kim Peters, attorney Nick
Simkins announced he would be
taking the case to a higher author-
ity,

Continued on 19
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Ravines residents
take case to county
Township subdivision seeks $760,000 in restitution

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFFWRITER

The next ~tpp 'n the legal battle
between the Ravme~ of
NorthvIlle and Fairchild
Development was taken wIth the
recent filing of a lawsUIt agam~t
Fairchild, Wayne County, and
Fairchild owner~ Rlz70 dnd
Henderson.

The complamt. which specIl'i-
cally asks for a jury tridl 111 the
matter, was fJled in Wayne
County CircUIt Court on April 2

As stated in court documents.
Ravmes residents are seekmg a
mimmum of $760,000 m mone-
tary damages against FmrchJld.
RIZZO, and I or Hencler~on to
compensate for vanous road
repairs, landscaping llem~, and
the mstallullOn of deceleration
and bypass lanes that were never
completed by the development
company.

Also covered III the dJIDages
bemg sought ISreImbursement of
the $100.000 m legal fees the
residents paid out-of-pocket to
defend themselves agamst
FaIrchild 111 previous lawsuit.
Wayne County CirCUIt Court
Judge Robert J. Columbo threw
out the suit. which had sought
four acres of land from the home-
owners or adequate compensa-
tion of $25,000, in February.

Chuck Nichols, attomey and
presIdent of the Ravmes of
Northville homeowners' associa-
tIOn, said that he hoped an agree-
ment could be reached and the
httgatlOn dropped.

"The new attorney m thiS case
has mdlcated on the behalf of
[Rtzzo and Henderson] thdl hIs
chents want to satIsfy all of the
homeowners' needs and requests

"The new attorney
in this case has
indicated on the
behalf of [Fairchild
Development own-
ers] that his clients
want to satisy all of
the homeowners'

d "nee s...
Chuck Nichols

presIdent, Ravmes of Northville

I'm cautIOusly optimistIc," said
Nichols. "1 really hope that they
do It WIthout having to Iittgate
thIS further."

William Schaefer, the attorney
to whom NIchols was referring,
dId not return numerous phone
calls to his office.

But NIchols dId indIcate that if
an agreement could be reached
WIth the developer named in the
complaint, all littgation -
IllcJuding legal actton agamst
Wayne County - would be
dropped.

As stated m the complaint,
Ravmes resIdents are seeking a
permanent easement from the
county for the storm water baslll
that Fairchild had placed in the
Illunedlately-adjacent Hines Park
to allow for more lots in the sub-
dIvIsIOn

Also bemg sought IS a Writ of
mandamus whIch would compel
the county to "repatr said streets

so as to meet specifications",
including the construction of the
deceleration and bypass lanes.

"Wayne County has an obliga-
tIOn to make sure our streets our
safe with a bypass lane and a
deceleration lane, whether Rizzo
and Henderson. does it or not,"
said Nichols.

Lantont Buffington, attorney
for Wayne County, stated that he
is representing the county in the
matter but was not authorized to
speak to the media. Instead,
Buffington deferred comment to
Hugh Macdonald, director of
special projects for the depart-
ment of public services.

"We are worklllg with
Fairchild on' their task of fulfill-
ing their permit requirements and
we fully expect them to do so in
a timely fashion," said
Macdonald, who added that he
had not yet been provided with a
copy of the complaint as of April
7. "We will execute the appropn-
ate easements to the detention
baslll as soon as somebody in
authority executes the appropri-
ate maintenance agreement for
that sIte."

But for the time being, the
Ravines reSIdents will wait to see
If an agreement can be reached or
if they will proceed with legal
action.

"The objective is to get these
things done, not about being
pumtive or causing hard feel-
ings," said NIchols. "We just
want the work done. That is our
goal."

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the NorthVille Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or bye-mall at plu-
pe rcio@ht.llOmecomm.net.

IT'S CALLED AN EMERGENCY BECAUSE NO ONE EXPECTS IT.

WELL, ALMOST NO ONE.

Nothing catches our Emergency Center physicians by surprise.

They're board-certified and, together with our nurses, have extensive

training in Emergency Medicine. A good thing to know if you find

yourself here unexpectedly. Learn more by calling 1.888.464.WELL

or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'GV HOSPITAL

EMERGENCY SERVICES
LIvonia,MI I
Physician Referral
Call1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

• A Public Service of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOR~ST FIRES

photo by JOHN HEIDER

Residents of the Ravines of Northville are taking their case for road improvements to
Wayne County Circuit Court.

Clearly You Hair Removal & Skin Treatment Center
is located in downtown Plymouth and offers:

• Microdermabrasion • SpaTouch@ Hair Removal
• Botox<lJlCosmetic Injections • Glycolic Peels
• Rosacea Facials • Pharmaceutical Cosmetics
• Kinerase<lJl• DDpM • Glytone™ • Glyderm™
• TNS Recovery Complex@. Nu Skin™.-----'-'-''.- '>'-c~ ....i~}"'\~;!t~ ....... :%(' ....

~ Sprinlf;·~IJ~"""~"t.J
I $75off Bikini AreaI (reg. $500for package of 4 treatments

I $50off UnderarmsI (reg. $325for package of 4 treatments)

I $25off Microdermabrasion
, or Glycolic Peel Series
, Botox<lJlTreatment: Buy 1 Area for 5210,
I Get a 2nd Area for Half Price!;
Ii Discounts apply to pa age purcbas
• J; ; t,;r ~~~~~t~qeg"~_:!_"'_$_~~_'i

~
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Hair Removal & Skin Treatment Center
261 S. Main Street· Plymouth

734.453.7475
OEOOOSG578

. ,

AFFORDABllITY: HAP combj(les comprehensive coverage with very low
out-at-pocket costs.

DUALITY: You will find top-quality hospitals in the HAP network including
Oakwood, Henry Ford Health System, Beaumont and St. John, all of which made
, .
US News & World Report's recent "Best Hospitals" report

CHOICE: HAP offers over 1,672 personal physicians, 3,634 specialists,
43 hospitals in Southeast Michigan and the Aint area and over 555 ancillary
providers such as nursing homes, optical shops and much more.

PREVENTION: HAP strongly emphasizes preventative procedures such as
mammograms, immunizations, checkups and health screenings at a minimal
cost to you.

PARTNERSHIP: We are available to answer questions Monday through Friday
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and on Saturday from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. by phone or online.

If you have an upcoming enrollment please contact our member
services department at 313.872.8100 for specific information relative to your
benefit plan or visit us at www.hap.org.

A plan ahead; ~

•

mailto:rcio@ht.llOmecomm.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.hap.org.
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Northville to pick up pace at Shoppin' Jubilee
held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
According to Genitti, the
Shoppin' Jubilee will be replacing
the Downtown Northville Bargain
Bazaar that had been held in past
years.

The second day will include all
entertainment, merchant sales,
antique cars, and booths featuring
various crafters. Also scheduled is
an antique market and a "trash-to-
treasure" flea market.

"We are just in the initial plan-
ning stages and would appreciate
phone calls if anyone has any
ideas:' said Genitti. "We'd like to
make this a community event and
get every type of charity or non-
profit involved for a good, old-

fashioned, summer time event."
McKnight, owner of Emerald

city design, said he is looking for-
ward to the event and working
with the Northville Business
Association.

"We are looking to make this an
event that people will enjoy and
bring in revenue for the local mer-
chants as well as an opportunity
for residents to enjoy time with
the their friends and family:' said
McKnight.

By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER "We'd like to make this a community

event. .. for a good, old-fashioned sum-
mertime event."

Toni Genitti is looking for
ideas.

She's also looking for interest-
ed crafters, volunteers, and
antique buffs who might be inter-
ested in participating in the
Nort.hville Shoppin' Jubilee.

Although the event is not
scheduled to take place until
August, Genitti is on a mission to
ensure the event is not only a suc-
cess for merchants who partici-
pate, but also an enjoyable experi-
ence for the residents who choose
to attend the festivities.

Any merchants interested in
contributing their time and or
ideas, along with anyone inter-
ested in volunteering for the
Northville Shoppin' Jubilee is
asked to contact Toni Genitii at
(248) 249-0522.

Toni Genitti
NorthVille Sltoppm' JubIlee chaIrperson

"Right now we are looking for
anyone interested in participat-
ing," said the Northville business
owner, who will be chairing the
event with the assistance of David
McKnight of Emerald City
Designs in Farmington Hills.

Genitti added that a lO-person
committee is involved in organiz-
ing the event. The Shoppin'
Jubilee is scheduled to take place
on Aug. I and 2. Activities during
the first day of the event. will be
limited to a sidewalk sale to be

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Nprthville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or by e-l1Ulilat plu-
percio@ht.homecomm.net.

Ladies of
history
come
alive at
Meads

ONLY FIVE DAYS!

PARISIAN BARGAJNDAYS
FORGET.ABOUT

COUPONS,
PRICES ARE SO

INCREDiBLY LOvV
YOU DON'T t::VEN

NEED TH~M.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Meads Mill Middle School students
were greeted by a number of women
April 2 who shook the social and cul-
tural norms of their day during the
lSOOs.

The historical figures were brought
to life by Sandra Hansen, a Holland
(Mica) resident and educational per-
former.

Hansen portrayed such women as
Amelia Bloomer, Sojourner Truth,
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and Sydney
Savory Buckman.

Donning 11 layers of clothing,
Hansen used a combination of acting,
props and quick outfit changes to teach
her audience about the early women's
movement During her presentation,
Hansen peeled offlayers of garments to
depict the women who helped shape

'histofy - J

~ Tekhm studencl·~ut<tli.e e3rl~ _'ii.tg.., ~ . y"stru5O'es ana victoriesor-women serves
<las a source of mspiration and elation for

Hansen.
• "I love what I do," she said. "I fell m

love with women's history:'
Hansen has been performing her one

woman plays since 1989 when she
started with one costume and presented
Amelia Bloomer's tale toher son's third
grade class. Since that time, her worlc
has ballooned to include five plays,
workshops and performances across
the countIy.

Hansen graduated from Hope
College in 1991 with a Women's
Studies major and two years of acting
classes.

"I like being on stage:' she said "I'm
really an extrovert. It's fun also to do
something you really feel IS important
I feel what I'm doing is valuable. It's
woIfu it to me to be doing something
that makes Lite world a better place:'

But recreating the lives of women
who fought for greater freedoms is not
an easy task, Hansen said

"It's a lot of worle,"she said. "I love
all1he worlc I do. This is good for me
bec3use it uses all my skills. EveI)' day
is different for me;'

rg,r=I=~~PED~~~ ~r~~
BILLU\iG

LETS YOU fv1AKE
NO PAYMENTS

UNT~l JULY 2003.
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Savebig on our relativity cropped cotton/spandex pants
in a variety of great spring colors in solid, striped, gingham
and floral styles Reg. 36.00. INlJ.lJIES SPOIll5'I/EAA
SElECTION VARIES BY STORE.

Rafaella sleeveless sweaters in a variety of colors.
Reg. 40.00. IN lADIES' SPORTSWEAR
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FFGIFT WITH PURCI=~SE
Great selection of Preswick & Moore printed knit
shirts in a variety of colors. Reg. 34.00. INMEIIS.

Receive a free Coach Signature ·Skinny" case. valued at
48.00, with any regular-priced Coach handbag purchase
of 125.00 or more. IN HANOllAGS. WHIl£ SUPPUES LAST

Large selection of ladies' shoes from Nine West,
Naturalizer, Etienne Aigner, White Mountain,
Franco Sarto, Rampage and more. Reg. 39.00-69.00,
sale 19.50-34.50. INWOMElrSSHOES

Jennifer Norris is a staff writerfor
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
by e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Meet the
landscape crew
Pllt a Boomer17o' to work on your job
site, and you'll feel like you've got a
whole crew. Use your Boomer to
scrape, dig, backfill, load, mow and
prepare seedbeds. Discover how the
optional SuperSteer™FWD lets you
maneuver around obstacles without
damaging delicate turf:
Stop by soon and see
how the rugged, easy-
to-service Boomer
works hard for you day
after day and keeps
coming back for more.

1IJ:rrHOUAIID

%OFF
II
,

Large selection of men's dress and casual shoes from
Bostonian, Merrell, Johnston & Murphy and more,
Reg. 60.00-185.00, sale 30.00-92.50. INMEll'SSHOES

Men's shorts from Savane, Marino Bay and Ret/m6
in a variety of styles and colors. Reg. 30.00-34.00.
INMEIrS

Great selection of famous-maker short-sleeve knit
cotton gaff shirts in an assortment of great colors, stripes
and patterns. Reg. 50.00-54.00. INMEll'S

YQU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

•
Parts • Sales • Service

LLOYD MILLER & SONS
West I·9~ exit #129 service drive
940 S, lirand, Fowlerville

(517) 223-8608
Open M-F 8 to 5, Sat. 8-12

VISIT PARISIAN.COM TO SEE HUNDREDS OF THE ITEMS WE HAVE ON SALE.
CALL 1-80().424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call

The Village of Rochester Hills (248)276-6705 or Laurel Pari< Place (734)953'7500. CHARGE m Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa. the American Express$ Card or Discover$. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF
ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

~ __ . -.:.- --... ...... "- __ .-............J\
I

no•

mailto:percio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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day and handing out medals. We
gave every child that walked or
donated a medal from the school.
The kids did really well."

Hilmer said as a result of the
event, the ADA is slated to con-
tribute towards physical education
equipment for the school.

Prior to the walk, Hilmer said
students were shown an education-
al video about diabetes, so walkers
l:uuid better understand the pur-
pose of their mission.

Hilmer said 106 students partic-
ipated in the event, which led them
outdoors on an established route.

"It was a great day," she said. "It
was warm. It went really well."

Amerman students hoof it for diabetes
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

a result of the Amerman
Elementary School Walk for
Diabetes fundraiser last week.

Christme Hilmer, a parent vol-
unteer for the event, said as of

April 3, $6,300 had been collected.
"I never expected $6,000 -

never," she said. "We had the
American Diabetes Association
helping with the registration thatMore than $6,000 was raised as

GOIA
SPORTS STORY;'

As your hometown newspa-
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or actIvity you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
materials you'd like to see in
print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible. .

For more information, contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.

104 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E-MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

0&08000017

Are you envisioning the birth of your baby as a
natural, family-{:entered experience? Our Alternative
Birth Care Unit is a great option.

Or maybe you're more comfortable with a traditional
birthing environment, where the labor and deiivery
process is backed by sophisticated technology. The
Providence New Life Center is a divine cl1oice.

Why do we offer such distinctly different birthing
options? Because at -Providence, meeting your
personal preferences and needs is a vital part of how
we care for you and your baby.

A
s~gt!~8UPROVIDENCE

call toll free 1-877-345-5500
or visit us at www.providenc~ospit.aI.or9

To further encourage students,
Hilmer said the class that donates
the greatest amount will receive a
pizza party.

Hilmer said she hopes the
Amerman Walk for Diabetes will
become an annual event.

"We had a good time," she said.
"We had a lot of help from parents.
It just goes to show how tight the
Amerman community is."

IJennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Photo by JESSICA VOOGD

Amerman Elementary
School students Matt
Trumbore, left, and Ryan
Kirkley participate in last
week's School Walk for
Diabetes.• A PalJlic Senice of the VSDA Forest Service lIlId Your State Forester,

CfjE BAtlERY RESCAtlRAn
INVITES YOU TO OUR

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY

(bef mark will be featUring
All- You-Can-Eat
LAKE PERCH

$10 ~21Udes Fries fi)
Dinner Salad

Begins at 11a.m. -10 p.m. eDery}ri~ay
O)t. Brighton, 4141~J3~au~cr~~

810-229-9581,
Ext. 226~~~~;{,

To Adverf:ise
CAllLori DrAbei'fn

5.17-548-7398

Coming soon to Novi, a great alternative for all
of your financial needs! A place where you will:
• be an owner, not just a cust~mer
• save money with lower loan rates and less

service fees
• earn more on your deposits
• enjoy state-of-the-art convenient services,

and quality personal service.
Soon you will ~ee why ...

You BELONG HERE!

- Ycu BELONG HERE!

(OPENS LATE APRIL)
SOUTHFIELD NOVI

2UOO Northwestern Hwy. 44575 West Twelve Mile Rd.
Southfield,MI 48075 N • MI 48377

248.569.1700 OVI,
800.356.7465

telcomcu.com

CANTON
44300 Warren Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

734.453.4212

8 011080800711

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.


Hey - that's my story!

photo bv JOHN HEIDER

With her certificate of honor in hand, a Moraine Elementary School student sits in
a chair and watches Northville High School students bring to life her short story,

, "The School BUlly."
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Novi orders replanting
of trees at CC location

They may not be paving para-
dise to put up a parking lot, but
Catholic Central HIgh School
will have a lot longer to replace
the more than 2,000 trees it
plans on removing from its Novi
property than any other builder
in town thanks to the Novl City
Commission.

The commission voted 6-0,
with mayor Richard 'Clark
absent to amend the icity's
Woodlands Protection
OrdiJlance allowing the cIty's

planning commission or wood-
lands review board to let devel-
opers faced with replanting
more than 2,000 trees have up to
a decade to complete the task.

"They're opening a can of
worms," complained Planning
Commissioner David 'Ruyle.
"Every developer in the world is
going to want the same thing.
Everybody and his brother is
going to claim hardship."

Citing woodland areas as an
"essential component of the
general welfare of the city,"
Novi's Woodlands Protection
Ordinance requires developers

replace every tree eight inches
in diameter they cut down with
one that's at least 2'l2 inches in
diameter. The ordinance calls
for the replacement of trees 11
to 20 inches in diameter at a two
to one ratio and calls for a three
to one replacement ratio for
trees larger than 20 inches.

Supporters of Catholic
Central, which plans on building
a new school for 1,100 students
on a 60 acre site on Wixom
Road south of Grand River
Avenue, have argued that the
nearly 3,000 trees the ordinance
would make the school

(SPRING IS PLANTIN' TIME]
.{ ;y .....1~...::,.. ";:::11 ~~ ...~j/;Ai f,.,

In-store circular now in progress

""""'E C>C:>.IV'r A4 C:>.IV .l<"EY .A~ <:> LJ.IVL> r
V"V'€,'r€'serious about: our business c::overag€'!

Novi Expo Center • Novi, M.
April 11, 12, 13, 2003

Daily Adult Admission $6.00 For Discount
Children under 12 & Parking FREE Admission Coup<?ns:
Friday, Sat.urday & Sunday 10-6 • Visit your local Farmer Jack
DIRECTIONS: Take 1·96 to Exit ]62. Thrn south • Print them 'rom
on Novi Road. Turn right onto Expo Center Drive. www.$ugarloafCraf.s.com
The Expo Center is located one block on the right.

• (all 800-21 0-9900 ..--Buy crafts online at www.Cr.ftaOnllne.c ••

I
I'

~ ~.;.;:.;:.;: .. "_ ..--A ~~ .-=- .-...-=--=-~ _~:R.~"LJS

T«>s ...bsc:::rib~ c:::a.11888-840-4809

Spring Sale Event

Now Save During Our Factory
Authorized Sale on Stanley Furniture
Bedroom • Dining • Youth • Home Office • Entertainment

FINANCING /If> to 12MONTHS NO INTEREST or
WE'LL PAY YOUR SALES TAX+*--

240 N. Main St. • PLYMOUTH • (734)459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6. Sun. 1-5
*On Any Stanley Purchase Only. Financing With Credit Approval.

www.walkerbuzenberg.com
Saleends 4113/03

http://www.$ugarloafCraf.s.com
http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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night throwing a stone at the win-
dow which bounced off.

Shaeffer said police responded
to the address listed on the checks
and were met by a man matching
the consistent description.

A search of the mdll's Fountain
Park apartment revealed training
grenades, officials said.

Shaeffer said all residents of the
apartment building were evacuat-
vU while determining the
grenades were duds.

As part of the investigation,
members of the department addi-
tionally searched the suspect's
car.

"We ran a search warrant on the
car and it reeked of gasoline,"
Shaeffer said.

Officers said as they
approached the car, gas cans were
visible inside.

After matching surveillance
video from Speedway Gas Station
showing the same man purchasing
the gas, the suspect confessed to it
all, Shaeffer said.

After the arrest, Mesquite
employees found napkIns in the
trash the suspect had been writing
on.

Shaeffer said the napkins con-
taIned wntings descnbing the sus-
pect's dislike of police officers.

Mesquite Creek heavily damaged in arson

file photo by JOHN HEIDER

Patrons enter and exit Mesquite Creek restaurant. The restaurant was recently victim
to arson.

\
\

Offering 3 Ways
To Afford The Furniture
You've Always Wanted!

- Pennsylvania House
- Bob Timberlake
- Bradington Young
- Hooker
- King Hickory
- Dinaire
- Canal Dover

-Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
- Charleston Forge
- Conover
- Hitchcock
- Howard Miller
-I.M. David

- Harden
- Butler
- Lexington
-Hekman
-Sligh
- Restonic
- Superior
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Pay 'Cash And Receive An
Extra 8% **Discount

SIX MONTHS
Deferred Pa ment

We.Will Pay Your 6% Sales Tax

,ii! I~!*Hurry ...Sale Ends April 20th, 2003

VisilOur :,G,~,ASSIC
ci~;r~~~e ~\:~ '~if\fl~NTE,RlORS
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,~ ::: .=-llf(G : ' urs., Frf.9:"3CJ':9, Tues., wJd.lSat. 9.'30-5:30; Sun. 1-5

~f discounts are olmsnula~ .rs suggested retail prices. All previous sales exclOded 'Offer not valid In conlunctlon with any other
promotional dIscount "Due to the already low price ofThomasvllle, cash discount cannot be used on Thom .. v,lIc wood Items
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• A Public Service 01 the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. !l

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAF:' WRITER "There was quite a

bit of damage in
there. We're proba-
bly looking at about
$40,000. "

Arson was determIned the
cause of a fire closing down a
popular downtown eatery, police
;ald.

Novi Police Chief Douglas
Shaeffer said a NQvi resident and
former Manne Corps captain
W d; arrested last week for
dllegedly starting a fire in
Me~4.uite Creek Steakhouse on
Main Street.

No one was injured in the blaze
that was set early Saturday.

"There was quite a bit of dam-
dge there;' Said Novi fire chief
Arthur Lenaghan. "We're proba-
bly looking at about $40,000. Last
report shows the restaurant will be
closed for at least a couple of
weeks." •

Lenaghan said the call came in
to the Novi Fire Department at
4 08 a m. as a waterfall alarm.

The fire chief Said when the fire
fighters arnved, they noticed the
east -side window of the restaurant
had been broken out.

"With the WIndow broken out
and the time of day, we called
Oakland County Arson Investiga-
tors and Novi police," Lenaghan
said "They were able to deter-
mme it was a customer that was
there the prevIOus day."

Shaeffer confirmed an Investi-
gation by the department's detec-
tives revealed the suspect had

Arthur Lenaghan
Novi fire chief

been in the restaurant April 4.
Restaurant employees said the

Novi man had too much to drink
and was asked to leave Friday
night.

Shaeffer said the suspect is
being accused of returning to the
restaurant, throwing a drain cover
through the window and pouring
gasoline inside the establishment
before starting the fire.

Lenaghan said Mesquite's
sponkler system ignited, "doing
exactly what it ISsupposed to do,"
and extinguished the flames.

The Novi police chief said the
department's first lead was a
checkbook belonging to the sus-
pect found where detectives
believed the cover was thrown
from.

Also, a man matching the same
description as the resident asked
to leave was seen earlier In the

Myth:
Clickingthe mouse rep~atedly will

make the page open faste~.

. Myth:
Shaking the remote will
revitalize the batteries.

. Myth:
Gimmicky,short-term Internet and Cable

promotions are a good deal.

·Includes BaSIC Cable seMce and 112kbps Internet service Franchise fees,
taxes and other fees may appfy Installation offer applies to standard
mstallahon of one cable outlet and one Internet outlet Ethernet deVIce may
be reqUired for Internet seMCe.lnstatiatlon. eqUipment, additional cutlet,
change of service and other charges may apply Higher Internet speeds
avaIlable at different po,e levels W0W11ntemet and Cable seMces not
available In all areas Offer available to new customers only Not valid with
other discounts. Certain restnetlons apply Monthly rate of $49 99 vahd until
January 2004. \'\hen you Sign up for sel'Vlce by June 30,2003
uThe cable modem remains the property of WOW! The use of a WOWI
cable modem Without charge IS avaIlable only dunng the penod of
subSCription to the WOWllnternet servIce

Victoria Sadlocha ISa staffwriter
for the Novl News She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105
or at vsadlocha@/u homecomm.net.

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.
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Northville aims for
Tree City USA honor
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

For the fourth year in a row, the
city of Northville is taking steps to
maintain its status as "Tree City
USA."

In order to be re-certified for
2003, the city is designating April
25 as Arbor Day in Northville.

Northville mayor Chris Johnson
said the city is looking forward to
being part of the Tree City USA
program and keeping local trees
healthy.

"We really value the green space
and the things trees bring to our
community:' said Johnson. "It's a
program that recognizes the benefit
of having trees and green space in
the community."

Tree City USA is a community
improvement project sponsored by
the National Arbor Day Foundation
in cooperation with the National
Association of State Foresters,
USDA Forest Service, U.S.
Conference of Mayors and the
National League of Cities.

Johnson said the city of
Northville spends a fair amount of
money on the replacement and
planting of young trees.

Recently, Northville has been
taking strides to combat a tiny
enemy that has been destroying
local trees.

"We're taking a real shot with
this emerald ash borer," said
Johnson. "It's amazing how devas-
tating it's been."

The Tree City USA program is designed to recognize communities
that effectively manage their public tree resources and to encourage
the implementation of community tree management based on four
Tree City USA standards, as follows.

• A Community Tree Ordinance-Designates the Tree
Board/Commission and determines public tree care policies for
planting, maintenance and removals.

• A Tree Board/Commission-Volunteer citizens and staff charged
by ordinance to assist the city manager in administering a compre-
hensive community tree management program for the care of trees
on public property.

• A Community Forest Program with an annual budget of at least
$2 per capita, providing funding for annual tree planting, trimming
and removals.

• An Arbor Day Observance and Proclamation. A Proclamation
issued by the mayor must accompany the observance and declare
the observance of Arbor Day in a community.

He said the city plans to take
down all the ash trees that have
been infected.

"Once the larvae is in the tree,
it's going to die," said Johnson.

The diseased trees, he said, must
be cut down and burned or chopped
into very tiny fragments.

"It's an expensive process," he
said. "We'll be replanting a new
tree for every ash that comes down
this year;'

Johnson said homeowners would
have the option to have a more
mature tree planted, at their cost.

Approximately $43,000 has
been spent tlus year on ash tree
removal and replacement, said

Johnson.
"It's really been a problem," he

said. "The sooner we get them
down, the safer it will be for every-
one;'

Johnson said a special event is
planned to take place April 25, in
honor of the proclaimed Arbor
Day. On that day, city officials will
dedicate 15 new trees that are
being planted at Eight Mile and·
Novi roads.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorns@ht.homecomm.net.

Sweet! Smudge Fundaes take stage
By J~nnlfer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Don't let the name fool you.
There won't be any ice cream, but
the SmUdge Fundaes are expected
to have ,kids Jumping and rockin'
during a'family spring concert April
17.

According to Sue Taylor, special
event planner for Northville Parks
and Recreation, the Smudge
Fundaes are a children's duo from
Ontario who will have children on
tJi~ -feet odancing, clappihg' ~'d '
smrong. ~_. _'"

The Wiggle & Giggle Show is
•. targeted for youngsters between the

ages of2-8.
"It's for young children:' said

Taylor. "We're calling it a spring
celebration. It's somethmg for the
whole family to enjoy."

The twosome, she said, presents
interactive, family-oriented chil-
dren's entertainment.

"They were at the library about a
month ago," said Taylor. "They I

come very highly acclaimed. The
kids should have a lot of fun with it.
We want the kids to jump and dance
around and giggle and laugh an.!:t
have a g090 01' time." ':"
_ ~m,udg'e Fundaes is slated to

present their variety show at the
Northville Community Center,

AMERICA ...

THE BEAUTIFUL.

located at 303 W. Main from 7 p.m.
to 8 p.m.

"It should appeal to all families
With young children," said Taylor.

Tickets are $6 per child. There is
no charge for adult family members
to attend. Tickets may be purchased
at the Recreation Center at Hillside,
located at 700 W. Baseline Road.

For more irIformation, call (248)
349-0203, ext. 1411.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
fore the Northville Record. She can
hi!.rl!a£~ed_at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecommnet.
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...out like a lamb

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Margaret Schmidt "the Farm Lady" feeds a lamb of hers during a visit to Novl's
Deerfield Elementary School.

DIVERSE.

UNITED.

FREE.•

Now more than ever, as a nation

we must come together, as one,

to embrace what ideally
makes us Americans.

OUr Ind1v1duallty Is our streng1h.

Respect for our diversity

enables us to endure.

MGMGRAND.

I
I

TANGER.
WIN A SHOPPING SAFARI
or a Hot Trip to the Bahamas

March 27 . May 4, 2003

ain hunt)

to 7

GO BARGAIN HUNTING WITH THE KING
OF OUTLET SHOPPING ...STANLEY K. TANGER!

Win this shopping safari of a lifetime which includes a trip on a private jet for
you and three guests to two Tanger Outlet Centers with your personal guide,

Mr.Tanger.PlUS, $100000 to spend on your safari!

or

WIN A FABULOUS US AIRWAYS VACATIONSs PACKAGE TO THE
RADISSON CABLE BEACH & GOLF RESORT IN NASSAU, BAHAMAS!
This exotic vacation includes round-trip air travel on US Airways·, deluxe hotel
accommodations, roundtrip airport/hotel transfers, all meals, plus a complete

luggage package from Samsonite· Company Stores.
Enter March 27-May 4, 2003 at theSamsool1:e' Company store or at reglstrabOn bo.xes located throughoutthe center.

No p<rchase neceSS8IY Official rUes available at tile lllnger management office or online at wwwt&"lQeI'CUlletcom.

sponsoredby: II1IIUS AIRWAYS

~~
c.uu aIACH"COU:ItISOIn'........_.VACATIONS

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

Howell, MI 1-96, Exit 133 (M-59/Highland Rd.) 888.545.0565 or 517.545.0500
Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6 www.tangeroutlet.com

\,

mailto:jnorns@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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After you visit the HaIJdcra
Visit These Fine Stores
In Downtown Northville 1

F: Pi VA}\"~Am'D
"One'should
either be a
work of art,
or wear a
work of art."

Murder MusMrles
Pinner TheaMr

"MoMI Murders"
Opening April 28bh
Children's Theater

"Sleep Over"
an inter-active comedy

for the kid's
Genitti's is great for:

Weddings, Rehearsal
Dinners, Showers,
Retirement Parties,

Just plain fun,
Full Service Catering

GRAND OPENING:
Visit "The Grotto" for your

FREE Easter Gift!
248-349-0522

www.genittis.com

AJ~g Plumbing Co.
~

BATH DESIGN CENTER

We offer you:
• Plumbing service and repair since

1949 by Long Plumbing Company.
• Residential & Commercial Heating

& Cooling Service
• Bath design and remodeling

project assistance.
• A large selection of bath accessories

and fixtnres.
• Decorating and accessory showrooms

located in downtown Northville.

190 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE
(248) 349-0373

Division of:
- Long Mechanical-

Commercial' Industrial' Institutional Piping Contractors.= - _. - - _ •• - _ •• _. ---
- hOllle -: PiailitloM" decor:
- ~Jta: turntture-· -• 1:nterior -
• deslgn -- -- g1~8 -- -• and now mtrodllC1I)g . .. _· -· -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 8ul.e tun clotb1ns at it's own -
: address :
_ 141 north center street _
• 1Ilthe old church square _- -_ SIl&PPY garb _ .
- colorfUl gellls -
• sassy sOJ( -
• cool stutt -- -- 248-349-9900 •· --- - - - - - - -. - - - - - _._.

....Idem........
ARTS

& CRAFTS
2003

SPRING SHOW

At The Northville
',~:_~~J!~~~.r§:i!ti9n;~~1';~'''~;C'

Center

303 West Main
Downtown

. Northville

April 11, 12 & 13
Friday 9-9

Saturday 9-5

Sunday 11-5

Lunch Available

Admission $2.00

No Baby
Strollers Please

Promoters
Sue Smith & Molly Pemberton

P.o Box 87444
Canton, MI 48187-0444

734-459-0050

Show

Oscar Wilde

ladies
Apparel,

Accessories
& More

111East Main St.
Downtown Northville

248-449-4282 .
15%Off Regular price items

with this ad.---------Spring
Alterations

Walk Ins
Welcome·

, ,
1

MARIA
Northville's Finest Seamstress

184 E. Main Street
Downtown Northville
248-349-5097

Exclusively at

~~l~"li '
U~TOW" (jJ~

160 East Main Street
Across from the Clock

SALADS • SANDWICHES
PASTA DISHES • QUICHE

STEAKS • SEAFOOD
Hand-Crafted Cuisine
Open for Lunch end Dinner

Moo-Sa lam",gpm

..

http://www.genittis.com
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COMMUNm GROUPS

ACORD (A Community
Organization Recognizing
Diversity)
WHAT: A group of Northville
residents concerned with fos-
tering harmony and under-
standing diversity. group
believes in actively promoting
equality for all people, regard-
less of race, creed, color, reli-
gion, gender, disability,
socioeconomic situation or
national origin. I

CONTACT: AI aualma~
PHONE: (248) 349-8437

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED PERSONS
Phone: (248) 626-0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN·
NORTHVILLElNdvl BRANCH
WHAT: Promotes equity for all
women and girls, life-long
education and. positive societal
change.
CONTACT: Marv Jane Kearns
PHONE: (24~) 449-8693

AMERICAN BUSINESS
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION -
NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAP-
TER )
WHAT: Broingtogether busi-
nesswomen of diverse occu-
pations and provide opportu-
nities for them to help them-
selves ana others grow pro-
fessionally.
WHERE: Wyndham Garden
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd.,
Novi.
WHEN: Every third Monday of
the month
CONTACT: Bettie Johnson
PHONE: (248) 960-9559

AMERICAN LEGION
NORTHVI~LE - POST 147
PHONE:} (248) 349-1060

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
TROOP NO. 755
WHERE: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville
CONTACT: Alan Bennett
PHONE: (248) 349-7568

CALLING CART
CONTACT: Sonja Lane
PHONE: (248) 348-0628

CIVIC CONCERN
CONTACT: Marlene Kunz
PHONE: (248) 344-1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOS-
ET
WHAT: Assists with emer-
gency needs and helps low-
income families with clothes
and baby items
WHEN: Every Monday from 9
a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30
p.m.; the first two Thursdays
from 9 a.m. to noon; and the
last two Saturdays from 9
a.m. to noon
PHONE: (248) 349-8553

DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER
- GENTlEMEN SONGSTERS
CHORUS
CONTACT: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344-4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE
PARK
PHONE: (248) 349-8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE
PARKS AND RECREATION
PHONE: (248) 462:4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVillE
DISTRICT LIBRARY
PHONE: (248) 348-6023

FRIENDS OF NORTHVillE
Mill POND
PHONE: (248) 349-0712

GARDENERS OF
NORTHVllLE-NOVI
WHAT: An evening gardening
club which discusses commu-
nity gardening as well as host-
mg speakers and seminars on
gardening issues.
CONTACT: Yvonne DeMattos
PHONE: (248) 348-1946

GOODFELLOWS
CONTACT: Bob Peterson
PHONE: (248) 349-2357

HURON VAllEY GIRL SCOUT
COUNCIL

PHONE: (800) 497-2688

KIWANIS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 349-0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
PHONE: (248) 347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
PHONE: (734) 453-9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND
WHAT: Promotes responsibili-
ty through informed and
active participation of citizens
in government and action on
selected governmental issues
PHONE: (248) 380-8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE -
LODGE NO. 1190
PHONE: (248) 344-0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA-
TION
PHONE: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUN·
CIL
PHONE: (248) 349-1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
PHONE: (248) 349-3738

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS-
SION
PHONE: (248) 349-6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC
BOOSTERS
PHONE: (248) 344-8414

NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICA·
TION COMMISSION
CONTACT: Linda Lestock
PHONE: (248) 349-1300

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
CONTACT: Laurie Marrs
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
FOUNDATION
CONTACT: Shari Peters
PHONE: (248) 374-0200

NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURS-
ERY SCHOOL ~
PHONE: (248) 348-1791 1
NORTHVILLE EAGLES
PHONE: (248) 349-2479

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB
CONTACT: Marjorie Faessler
PHONE: (248) 349·7709

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY
CONTACT: Pat Allen
PHONE: (248) 348-1325

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
WHAT: To discover, collect,
observe, advance and dissem-
inate knowledge of history of
the Northville Region. The
group's focal point is Mill
Race Historical Village.
CONTACT: Juliet GUlp
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB

PHONE: (248) 348-9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-1585

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
WHAT: To help newcomers to
the area as well as current
residents who would like to
become more familiar with the
community on a social and
civic level. Newcomers hold
fund raisers to aid the
Northville community.
WHEN: Once a month,
September through May.
Meeting dates vary. Social
interest groups meet once or
twice a month.
CONTACT: Sally Bettes
PHONE: (248) 735-0192

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
RECREATION
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

NORTHVilLE RAINBOWS NO.
29
PHONE: (248) 349-1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
PHONE: (248) 344-8440

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITI-
ZENS CENTER
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

NORTHVilLE WOMAN'S CLUB
CONTACT: Virginia Martin
PHONE: (248) 349-3064

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSIS-
TANCE
CONTACT: Mary Ellen King
PHONE: (248) 344·1618

SARAH ANN COCHRANE
CHAPTER OF THE
DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION
WHAT: A group with ancestors
who fought in the American
Revolution. Members partici-
pate in community work
involving veter-a.ns' hospitals,
schools and community serv-
ice.

. WHEN: The group meets every
third Monday, except' in

,January, July and August.
CONTACT: Phoebe Huff
PHONE: (248) 442-2679

VFW POST NO. 4012
PHONE: (248) 348-1490
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"NON-STOP EXPLOSIVE ACTION!"

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 11

IIIMAX" fRIDAY & MONDAY SlIDWllMES.
1000am 1250 220 520 650 & 820pm

I I THE A T A E SAlURDAY, SUNDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY& TIfURSDAYSHOWllMES.
20900Oal<Wood Blvd • DearbornMichigan 1120 am 1250 3 50 5 20 & 8 20pm

(313) 271 1570 • wwwhrmgvorg
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Avast! Ye land of Silver (Springs)

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Members of the Traveling Lantern theatre company present an audience participation intensive version of Peter
Pt:lnto Silver Springs Elementary School Monday afternoon. Here Capt. Hook and Peter Pan get some help from
smdents and a teacher.

RACE MAnERS

Mill Race Village ISan i1-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The Village
IS open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is Ipcated on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street In downtown NorthvIlle. The office,
located at the Cady Inn, IS open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursday from 9 a m to 1 p.m. or by
appointment The first Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. wIth docents (hosts/host-
esses) In each to share the history of that building. For detailed Information about special programs or renting the facilities call the offIce at (248)
348-1845

Archives Open to the Public
School Tour
Brownie Scout Meeting

Apr 10 9am -1pm
9.30 am - 2 pm
noon -130 pm

Cady Inn
Wash-Oak School
Cady Inn

Church
Cady Inn

Cady Inn
Cady Inn

Village & Cady hlit ",
Cottage

Church

One demolition and one con-
tinued rental agreement coming
up.

That was the decision made at
the April 8 meeting of the city
council. The decision came after
Jim Gallogly, director of public
works, recommended to council
that an unoccupied home locat-
ed at 226 South Wing and cur-
rently rented home located at
222 South Wing be demolished
and a temporary gravel parking
lot be put in their place.

According to council commu-
nications, both properties are
owned by the city and were
obtained in an effort to reserve
land necessary for possible post
office expansion. But with no
plans for post off expansion cur-
rently in the works, the city
wished to retain the land to
"assure the land is used for the
good of the city ...and the South
Wing Street neighborhood."

Gallolgy presented multiple
options for each home to councIl
at the meeting. The first
lllvolved biddmg out and con-
tractmg building improvements
to the 226 South Wing reSI-
dence, which has been vacant
for the past year. Estimates
included repairs totaling
$25,000 and a rental agreement
of $1,000 per month. Another
optIOn presented to council sug-
gested demolishmg the home for
about $13,000 and then grading
the lot for placement of a tem-
porary gravel parking lot.

Although currently rented,
sirrular options were presented

Residences
to be razed
for parking lot

for the 222 South Wing resi-
dence, which will remain as a
rental property per council's
decision.

Council members may have
decided to demolish one horne
and leave the other standing, but
grass - not gravel - will be
placed after the demolition.

"It's Just a small project. [226
South WlOg] will be demolished
and the house WIll be re-leveled
to a grass area;' said Gallolgy.
"We had recommended that both
the 226 and 222 addresses be
demolIshed to provide room for
a temporary parking lot, which I

will likely be needed next year
when the cIty moves forward I

WIth the construction of a new ,
parking structure."

But reSIdents present at the I

meetmg stated concerns over the
placement of any type of park- '
ing area m a reSIdential neigh; ,
borhood.

And Gallolgy, who said that
he had presented the options to ,
council in order to receive dIrec- I

tion on which way to handle the I

situatIOn, WIll move forward
based on council recommenda-
tions.

"One house IS gomg to get I

demolished and the other will '
stay and no consideration is '
being made for temporary park- .
mg at thIS time," said Gallogly. ,
"That IS the way we will pro- I

ceed:' I

Paulme LuperclO is a staff ,
writer for tlze N0I11zvilleRecord.
Size can be reached at (248) .
349-1700 ext. 109 or bye-mall.
at !
pluperclO@lzt.lzomecol1ll1l.l1et.

10 a - noon
4 pm - 5:30 pm

4'30 pm - 6 pm
630 pm - 9 pm

9 am -'noon
7.30 pm - 9 pm

7 pm - 9 pm

9 a -1 pm
7:30 pm - 9:30 pm

Apr15 -. Stone Gang
Weaveffi GUild'M~eting

Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service

Ap!"13 Mill Creek Community Church
Venture Scout Crew #8

Apr14 Brownie Scout Meeting
lion's ClubI,

Apr16

Archives Open to the Public
Northville Historical Society Board Meeting

Apt 17 Cady Inn
Cady Inn

Please donate your surplus buttons for the Children's Christmas Workshop along with any old wooden handles from brooms, shovels, rakes,
etc Call the office for more information.

DonatIons wanted for tl1lJGeneral Store at Mill Race Village. The Store will be open Saturday May 3rd from 10:00 am - 1 00 pm to accept gen-
tly used or new household, Christmas or decorative items for resale in the store during the 2003 season. All donations are tax deductible

It finally looks like we might actually come out of the deep freeze and enjoy some spring weather. Thanks to the CIty of NorthVille, Tnnlty
Landscapmg and NorthVille Histoncal Society's Stone Gang we have already had some spring clean up in our village Many of you are probably
all1<IOUSto start your own spnng clean up and plantmg. The annual plant swap will be held at Mill Race Village on may 24 from 8 a m - noon This
IS a gleat everlt to attend to kick off your planting season.

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

for anyone not totally familIar WIth
JewelrYand gemstones,knowmgand
havmg confloence m hiSor her Jew-
eler IS of the utmost importance
We're WEINSTEIN
JEWELERS OF
NOV!, and here at
41990 Grand RIver
Ave. (248-347-
0303) We wIll be
happy to assist you
in Theselection of a
rme gIft pIeces
Open: Mon., tue., Wed., & Thurs.
10a.m - 6 p.m , Fn. IOa.m.- 8p.m.,
Sat 10a.m - 5p m.. Mostmajor cred-
it cards accepted. We are now
licensed by the city of NovI to offer
loans on Jewelry.We ar "the name
you know,the name you trust."

I • CLEAR~HINKING

PS The Federal Trade ComltUSSlon rcqmres. dtamOnd gmdmg
10 be done \\1th J lOX magmfier and any flaw that cannot be
seen under 10K magmficalloo lStOJ\S\dttcl oontXlstenl

.:!!." A Public Service 01the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. •

Along WIthcolor, cut and carat
weight, consumers should take clan-
ty mto consideratIonwhen purchas-
mg a dIamond The clanty of a dia-
mond depends on how free It ISof
blenushes (imperfectIonsoutsIde the
gemstone) and inclusIOns(imperfec-
tIons mSIde the gemstones) when
VIewedWIththe naked eye and a 10K
loupe, or magmfier.A perfectlyclear,
or flawless gemstone, ISexceromgly
rare and expensive.An untrainedper-
son wouldhavea very dIfficult,Ifnot
nnposslble,tune of fmdIngany inclu-
sions or blemishes m tile top four
grades of clarity (flawless, internally
flawless,VVSI, and VVS2) A good
qualIty SII {sli~tly included) gem-
stone has blemIshes and inclUSions
that cannot be seen WIththe naked
eye, makIng them more than accept-
able.

Thinking of a g}ft for a specIalper-
son born m A I? ThInk diamonds

Palm Sunday - April 13
8:30,11 & 11 :30

,~~~ Easter Week
" ~l.p at St. Paul's

MaundyThursday - April 17
7pm

Good Friday - April 18
1pm &7pm

Easter Sunday - April 20
8:30 & 11:30

St. Paul's
Lutheran Church & School

201 Elm Street,
Northville

248-349-3140

Flndmg a way 10 protect your money from Innadon doesn'l
reqUire a c!ystal ball. 1b find out more about Series I Bonds from
the U.S. '1rea.'lU!y.cheek out ~
www.savlngsbonds.gov.

' ........
r\W)D'll'Nr.d.--;~n-lor_

e Vllit our Web lite at www.""'n.lbondl.goy
Apubll<_ortb"_,J'<T

d 1 t.

http://www.savlngsbonds.gov.


COMMONm EvEIRS

• THIS WEEK.
Marquis Theatre stage production:
"The Emperor's New Clothes"
DATE: Ongoing through May 4
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135
E. Main Street)
TIME:: Call for info
DETAILS: The story of the emperor
and his magical, invisible suit will
be performed. TIckets are $7.50.
Children under age 3 are not wel-
come. '
PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Northville Chamber of Commerce
TGIF
DATE: April 11
LOCATION: Northville Chamber of
Commerce (195 S. Main Street)
TIME: 8 a.m.
DETAILS: Reservations are
required.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Women's Service Club rummage
sale
DATE: April 11,12
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Congregational Church (21355
Meadowbrook Road)
TIME: 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. (April 11); 9
a.m. -1 p.m. (April 12)
DETAILS: There is no admission
charge for the event
PHONE: (248) 348-7757

Handcratters Arts & Crafts Show
DATE: Apnl11-13
LOCATION: Northville Recreation
Center (303 W. Main Street)
llME:: 9 a.m - 9 p.m. (April 11); 9
a.m. - 5 p.m. (April 12); 11 a.m. - 5
p.m. (April 13)
DETAILS: More than 70 juried arti-
sans will display their wares, which
will be available for purchase.
Admission is $2. Baby strollers are
not allowed.
PHONE: (734) 459-0050

Voices for Maybury Fann meeting
DATE: Apnl12
LOCATION: Rrst United Methodist
Church of Northville (777 W. Eight
Mile Road)
TIME: 9 a.m. -11 a.m.
DETAILS: Participants will discuss
the future of the Maybury Slate Park
fa[!11.
PHONE: (248) 348-2271

"A Day of Peace Through Yoga"
DATE: Apn112
LOCATION: Amerman Elementary
School (847 N. Center Street)
llME: 9:30 a m. - 4:15 p.m. (full- or
part-day)
DETAILS: Several styles of yoga or
thai chi will be taught, inclUding part-
ner yoga and yoga for children.
Sessions are $35 for all four or $1 0
per class. All proceeds from the class
benefit Kids 4 Afghan Kids, a pro-
gram to support an elementary
school in Afghanistan's Wonkhai
Valley.
PHONE: (248) 478-6501

Friends of Maybury Slate Park
meeting
DATE: April 12
LOCAll0N: Northville District Ubrary
(212 W. cady Street)
TIME: 10:30 a.m. - noon
DETAILS: Among the agenda items:
election of a secretary and and
receMng an update on Maybury
State Park.
PHONE: (248) 347-0899

u.s. Anny Female Veterans
Recrnilment Meeting I PoUuck
Luncheon
DATE: April 12
LOCATION: call for info
TIME: Noon
DETAILS: Female veterans of military
action from Vietnam to present are
being sought
PHONE: (248) 380-3066

20th Annual VfW Post No. 4012
Law Enforcement IRrefighter
Dinner and Awanls
DAlE: April 13
LOCATION: VFW Post No. 4012 Hall
(438 S. Main Street)
TIME: 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Awards and recognition
will be given to area police officers
and firefighters. Tickets are $7 per
person.
PHONE: (248) 349-1060

Northville Genealogical Society
meeting

THINKING ABOUT
c~~\""~ . ~\~Qj.~~~~6

FREE-ESTIMATES
(734)525::1930

Our 2 ,arl
UNITEDT ATURE
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Got a non-profIt or
community event coming up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. Send basic
information (date, time, cost,
overview and a contact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 481 ff1
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Listings can be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
may also be submitted and
will be published, space
permitting.

DATE: April 13
LOCATION: Northville District Ubrary
(212 W Cady Street)
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Adoptee Daryl Royal will
speak on how he located his biologi-
cal family and the trials and tribula-
tions related to the experience. A
computer class on making a famiy
tree will be held at 1:15 p.m. in the
local hislOry room to precede the
experience.
PHONE: (248) 595-7806

NortIwille ArIs Commission 2002
Lecture Series featuring Michael
FaITeIl
DATE: April 16
LOCATION: Hillside Middle School
forum (145 N. Center Street)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Mr. Farrell is an associate
professor of art history at the
University of Windsor. Admission IS
$10, or $5 for students.
PHONE: (248)449-9950

• COMING Up·

Wiggle & Giggle Show with the
Smudge Fundaes
DATE: Apnl17
LOCATION:: Northville Community
Center (303 W. Main)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.
DETAILS: The Smudge Fundaes are
a children's tri01rom Ontario that
,uses,upbB<!! music and audIence
interaction. The show is family-
friendly, but particularly geared for
children ages 2 to 8. TIckets are $6
per child. Adults accompanying chil-
dren are free of charge.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext. 1411

Easler Eggstravaganza
DATE: April 19
LOCATION: Detroit Rrst Church of
the Nazarene (21260 Haggerty Road)
TIME: 10:30 am.
DETAILS: More than 4,000 Easler
eggs will be available for the taking to
children in age groups 1-4, 5-8 and
9-12. An Easler story, magic show,
games, and summer food will be
available.
PHONE: (248) 348-7600

~ North Central BusinessI Administration meeting
I DATE: April 22
:t LOCATION: Poole's Tavern (157 E.

Main Street)
TIME: 8:30 am.
DETAILS: Call for info

~ PHONE: (248) 349-7640
IJ
~~
~
>:

Fanners Market Opening Day
DATE: Starts May 1 (open fNery
ThUrsday through October 30)
LOCATION: seven Mile I Genter
street
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: Fresh produce and plants
will be available for purchase at the
event, which runs rain or shine.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Summer kickoff party to benefit
Detroifs Neinas Elementary Scltool
DATE: May 2
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Organizers are looking for
used children's books, new T-shirts,
summer outdoor toys and food for
food baskets. Materials may be
dropped off at Northville's Gentury 21
Town & Country (175 cady Center).
PHONE: (248) 349-5600

Mill Race Village general store
drop-off
DATE: May 3
LOCATION: Mill Race Village (wesl
side of Griswold, north of Main
Street)
TIME: 10 am. -1 p.m.
DETAILS: The store will be open to
accept gently-used or new house-
hold, Christmas or decorative items
In the store during the 2003 season.
All donations are tax-deductible.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845
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Plymouth, Community Choms pres-
entation: "Broadway Legends"
DATE: May 3, 4
LOCATION: Northville High School
(45700 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 8 p.m.
DETAILS: Music from Lemer &
Rowe, Rodgers & Hammerstein,
Cole Porter, George Gershwin and
Andrew Uoyd Webber will be per-
formed.Tlckets are $12.

. PHONE: (734) 455-4080

First United Methodist Church of
Nol1hville "Got Jesus?" musical
pelfonnance
DATE: May 11
LOCATION: Fuerst Auditorium, Novi
High School, Novi (24062 Taft Road)
TIME: 5 p.m., 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Reserved, prime-seating
tickets are $5 each. Some free seats
may be available on the day of the
performance. Some 200 students in
grades 7 through 12 will be taking
part in the performance, which
organizers say is a good activity for
youth group organizers to view.
PHONE: (248)348-4853

McKenna Associates
hires James LudWig

City opts for reconstruction
of S. Lexington Boulevard
By Pauline Lupercio posal from Orchard Hills and
STAFF WRITER McCliment, Inc., because in the

past they have done a fantastic
In an effort to keep a good job for the city and we wanted to

thing going, the Northville city continue their success in design-
council approved a contract for ing and overseeing the construc-
professional services regarding tion of a road project," Gallolgy
the reconstruction of South said. "It was just important to
Lexington Boulevard between get this going quickly so that
Lexington and Potomac to this project can take place tlus
Orchard Hills and McCliment, summer. And it looks lIke that
Inc.

The decision was made at the
council's Monday meeting.

"They are just a good compa-
ny and have always come
through for us," said public
works director Jim Gallogly.
"Their projects and design fees
have always come in under
budget and we'd like to continue
that."

According to council commu-
nIcations, the reconstruction of
South Lexington will be similar
in scope to the South Morgan
Circle project of 2001. The proj-
ect was referred to as one of the
"smoothest" of the past two
years and is attributed to good
communication with the resi-
dents. Orchard Hills and
McCliment, Inc., is also credited
for the successful project.

The submitted proposal for
the new project estimates con-
struction costs at approximately
$250,000 with engineering fees
estimated at $45,000 and testing
costs estimated at $6,000.

"We had requested the pro-

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

McKenna Associates, Inc., has
added a brand new face to their
staff. The Northville-based com-
pany recently hired James. M.
Ludwig as direGtor of landscap-
ing architecture for the business.

LUdwig is a registered land-
scape architect in Michigan, a
member of the American Society
of Landscape Architects lpld the
Michigan Recreation and Park
Association. He is also ~volved
with the American ~~ning
Association, the MIchigan
Society of Planning, and is the
current chairman for the
Michigan ASLA Licensure
Committee.

"We are proud to have Jipl and
his staff join McKenna's out-
standing team of landscape archi-
tectural professionals. Jim shares
our high level of dedication, pro-
fessionalism, and commitment to
delivering exceptional services
and quality products for our
clients," said Philip McKenna,

({ry.."''' ~ -'< ~\:'tri,:M~'k~.1&1k~~~'... '_·· ..."W.'\iiiJi·
PARTS & LABOR SAVINGS I SERVICE SAVINGS

FREE! I FREE! :
10 Years Parts & Labor. SERVICE CALL •

Protection Plan
With a Bryant Complete Comfort System • With Repair •

(A $700Value!) (A $59Value!)

Bl 1,_·· l>qocIo ...... _ ....... Bl [). l>qocIo ...... _ ......... HI ]'_.. l>qocIo ...... _ .....

i'ti!ltt JW1; e=l':5 .•"u.({. -1: =J~'= ue JWt. ==::e
<1_ _ __ "'....._ ,\_ - _1111..... 0&1040) \\- - _liI1Ml3.0&Bll03

FREE!
A1CFREON
'J\Iith Blue Dot Guardian

AlC1lJ1e.Up (A $162 Value\)
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company president in a statement.
"Jim's impressive track record in
the landscape architecture profes-
sion speaks for itself."

As Michigan's largest munici-
pal planning consulting firm,
McKenna said that he believes
Ludwig's experience will allow
the company to better meet the
needs of the more than 200
municipalities it is currently serv-
ing.

"This move is a tremendous
opportunity for us to strengthen
and continue to grow our land-
scape architecture practice:' said
McKenna. "[Ludwig] gives us
direction and Ii great reputation,
and it just escalates the quality
and ql;~ntity that we have to
offer.

Ludwig ~.:hoed McKenna's
sentiments.

"I've been able to come here
and add my source of experience
to the work already being done
and it has allowed us to greatly
expand our capacity to meet the
needs of our clients," he said.
'~d it is a wonderful creative

design environment."
Before joining McKenna , Mr.

Ludwig's team operated as
Ludwig & Associates, a promi-
nent Farmington Hilis landscape
architecture fum, for 19 years.
They designed and directed
scores of municipal, and private
office and residential develop-
ments throughout Michigan.

In its 25th year, McKenna is
ol)e of the Midwest's largest plan-
ning and urban design firms.
Headquartered in Northville, the
firm employs more than 40 pro-
fessionals, with additional offices
in Kalamazoo, Michigan;
Lebanon, Ohio; and Hudson,
Ohio.

McKenna Associates, Inc., is
located at 235 East Main Street in
downtown Nonhville. They can
be reached at (248) 596-0920.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Nonhville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or bye-mail at plu-
percio@ht.homecomm.net.

will happen now:'
The project is expected to

begin in June and be completed
by early September.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Nonhville Record.
She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 109 or by ermail
at plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

~
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE

~I Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church
WARD 40000 Six Mile Road - Just Weft. of 1-275

ErangdlazfPcolmmanC1tllrti\ 2483747400- www.wardchurch.org

Palm Sunday Concert - "Joy Everlasting"
, '< ,Apli113, 7.00 p.m .• Sanctuary

Featuring 1Q{) voice choir and 50 piece symphonic orchestra
Nursery & Childcare through age 4

Maundy Thursday Good Friday Services
Apnl17, 7:30 p.rn. -SanclualY Apri/1B, Noon - 3;00 p m.

Service of Shadows Sanctuary
Child Care tlIrough age 4 Child Care 1hrough ag~ 4

EASTER SUNDAY
Apnl20

Traditional Worship
7:45. 9:00, 10:30 & 11:45 a.m. Sanctuary

Contemporary Worship
9:15 & 10:45 a.m. - Knox Hall

Nursery & Children.'s programs at all hours ex.cept 7:45 a.m.

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

... hen you buy your life insurance from
ns through Auto-Owners Insurance, you'll
receive special discounts on your home,
mobile home or car insurance. We'll save
you money. As an independent Auto-
Owners agent, we take great'interest in
you - as well as your home and car.
We are specialists in insuring people -
and the things they own.

.Auto.Owners Insurance
ute Home Car BUSIness

7I.£·NofW,&"ifitJp&*

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

HONEY BUNNY MANIA
As Q hea.1tt\Y4/terna";',e to E4ste.r c4ndy,
'" cute b4sket fillers. or'ts q chQrm;1l9
celltefpie,e~Honey ~t1n;es 4re 4 reAl tre4.t.
Order your fQ~tu HONEY BUNN'ES 4I\d
Hor CROSS iUNS joot\! dt

139 EAST MA'N ST., GrP4t H(J~
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE ~ ~

248 ..344 ..4404 Bread cor
WWW.9"'tlath6rvut.co",

mailto:percio@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.wardchurch.org
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Groundbreaking
marks beginning
of new era in twp.

SaId to the crowd.
TownshIp manager Chip SnIder

saId that occupancy of the fire sta-
tion, which WIll be located at
MIllenmum Park between
Sheldon and Beck Roads is
expected to take place on April 1,
2004. Occupancy of the new
township hall, to be located at the
southwest comer of SIX Ml1e and
Sheldon Road wIll follow on June
1 of the same year.

Snider also praIsed the board of
trustees for their diligence and
detennination.

SaId Smder: " 1 think that this
represents the fact that many, many
board members over the years have
probably wondered after they left
If they made a dIfference. But thIS
board will never have to wonder:'

Continued from 1

orown con;lderably 10 the last
fe; years and thiS I; Just symbolic
of that growth," Abbo SaId to ~e
group of state. city of Northvtlle
dnd townshIp representatIves in
attendance.

Back III the 1960's, Sdld Abbo,
the township populatIOn was only
7,700. Today It stands at above
24,000.

"It's really rather dramatic and
we can't control the tIming of
development but we sure can con-
trol how we develop;' Abbo said.
"I thmk that everybody here has
somethmg to be very, very proud
or."

Abbo also credited the predeces-
sors of the current board of
trustees, notmg that they were the
ones who had mStllled a sense of
pnde in the cornrnumty.

"Success has many fathers.
FaIlure ISan orphan. And today we
can all be proud parents," Abbo

Pauline LuperclO is a staff wrIter
jor the NorthVille Record. She call
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109 or by e-mwl at
pluperclO@ht.homecomm.net.

Image courtesy NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

An artist's rendering of the new Northville Township fire station.

New occupant may take over defunct Vie's Market building
That WIll leave nearly half the
bUilding to still be leased

"We're entertammg several
possible tenants, but nothing's
come to frUitlon yet," she saId.

By Phil Foley
STAFFWRITER

Vic's, which had served as the
anchor store for the 66,800
square foot buildmg, closed its
doors 14 months ago laying off
40 people after nearly eIght
years in busmess. At the time,
the store's owner, Vic
VentlmlglIa, blamed hIS woes on
Mam Street developer James
Chen, who was embroIled m a
laWSUitwith mne tenants in near-

by buildmgs. That SUIt remains
unresolved.

After VIC'S closed It'S doors,
Fatoosh, a Middle Eastern
restaurant that had overlooked
the store's sales floor gave up, ItS
owners saying that WIthout VIC'S
as a draw, they couldn't make It

That left Luna Entertainment
and Lifestyle Spa as the buIld-
ing's only tenants

Lmda Pierce, Luna's office
manager said the two new ten-
ants would occupy about 19,000
square feet of the building.

"We think thmgs are really
good now. We're hoping make
thIS more of an entertainment
area," she saId, adding "We have
not closed the door to anything"

Although PIerce declined to
say who the two new tenants

were untIl the offiCIal announce-
ment slated for a private recep-
tion thIS afternoon, earlIer this
year the popular Detroit water-
mg hole, The Post Bar, had
e;\.pressed mterest m the bmld-
Ing.

PIerce did say that renovations
for the two new busmesses have
already begun and they expect to
be In operatlon by thIS summer.

Luna Entertamment, owners
of what used to be VIC'S World
Class Market m the troubled
Mam Street development, is
expected to announce It leased
nearly a thIrd of the bUlldmg to
two entertamment-onented bUSI-
nesses.

PhLl Foley IS a reporterjor the
Novi News He call be reached at
(248) 349-1700, e>.t 108 or by e-
mati at
pjoley@ht.homecomm.net

MDOT postpones Interstate reconstruction near 1-96 / Beck Road
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

instead what "Preserve First" million for the duel mtersectlon '
does mean is the state ISplacing project.
emphasis on repainng eXlstlng The Beck Road mterchange
mfrastructures. alone was scheduled to cost $30

"It is better to maintain the mIllion.
eXlstmg transportatlon network In early March, Novl CIty:
to make our roadways more Manager Richard HelWig
easily traveled and safe' for oUf ' announced contract lettihg of
famille's," MOroSl SaId. "'" the project would be pushed

MDOT had earmarked $80 back to May , •

WIth Wixom Road, whIch has focus of future funding on
also been deferred, and was eXIsting roadways, whl1e push-
going to cost $50 to $60 mil- mg back projects categorized as
hon." expanslOn endeavors.

MOroSl sald the reason Both 1-96 Interchanges were
behmd the decislOn IS an mltla- claSSIfied as expanslOn projects
tIVe generated by the new .sSJi~ _ by the state's defimtlon ,
admmlstration tHled "Preserve ~ " Morosi 'said lhat 'is not to say'
First." - , 'MDOT will dlscontmue all

The mltiatlve places the needed new roadwork, but

slated for Interstate 96 and
Beck road will be delayed for at
least four years.

"Were lookmg at defernng
the bUlldmg of the project untll
2007;' said Rob Morosi,
MIchigan Department of

-.Ti~ns.l?QJ,l~rrQIk_regional com-
J fnunicafionS'f';<~epresentatlve.
"The project Itself was tled m

The heaVily antlclpated sm-
gle-pomt urban mterchange
project, now has new word III

ItS !ltle - deferred
The MIchigan Department of

Transportation announced late
last week., the new interchange -------------------..1 .,
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EasterPresented by

Clark Hill PLC

Saturday. May 3. 2003. 10:00-11 :00 a.m.
and

Wednesday. May 7. 2003. 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Meadowbrook Country Club
40941 Eight Mile Road

Northville~Michigan 48167

Now more than ever, it is important to plan your estate.
Join the attorneys from Clark Hill's Estate Planning Group for
this free, educational seminar, to learn the concepts of estate
planning and how to plan your estate,

Attend this seminar to learn:

• Why having a will is critical.
• The top ten estate planning mistakes.
• What the probate process is. and

how It works
• How you can retire to Florida.
• Why you need a Power of Attorney

and Advance Healthcare Directive.

• How to protect your estate if you
are incapacitated.

• How estate and gift taxes work.
• The benefits of a hving trust. as

compared With jOint ownership.
• How financial and estate planning

work together to reach your goals.

~.~ "
I ' .,J______ 1

1
_' _

I ,
Additional features for the day include.,.A financial planner from Neal and Associates will join Clark Hiff for the seminar.

BAKED EASTER HAM
LEG OF LAMB

STUFFED FLOUNDER

Free Estate Planning and Financial Planning Information
Refreshments • Free Parking

Reservations are required.
To RSVP. please call [313] 965.B52B.

H ESE H V ,\ T ION S R E C () \1 .\1 EN]) ED

mailto:pluperclO@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:pjoley@ht.homecomm.net
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Community digs in to assist Maybury
• Jack Sherman • • Northville Downs •I
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic in Northville.
Geake said she knows of·three funds that are ear-

marked to help the Maybury farm and said there may
be more.

"I started a fund on behalf of the farm the day after
the fire;' said Geake. "They called and offered it to our
fund. We're letting the money sit in the account until
we know what's going to happen with the farm. We
don't w:mt to hear there won't be another farm. As soon
as we know what's going to happen, we'll put the
money towards the farm. I'm sure all of these (nnds
will be used for the purpose of restoring the farm."

Geake SaId her particular fund has grown to an esti-
mated $3,500.

"By having this fund, it satisfies an emotional need
to try to do something for [the farm]," she said. "I think
a lot of people feel that way."

Geake commended Sherman for his fundraising
efforts.

"If he got up and stood in front of all his peers and
their parents, that's a special thing," she said. "I Just
thing that so neat. He cared enough to overcome any
fears he might have had about speaking."

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

After fire destroyed Northville's Maybury Farm and
claimed the lives uf multiple anImals, eight-year-old
Jack Sherman ·raised $250 to potentially rebuIld the
farm area.

According to Jack's mother, Paula Sherman, the boy
requested public assistance for the farm at a Blue and
Gold Banquet for Cub Scout pack 755 the day after the
blaze occurred.

Jack Sherman is currently a third grade student at
Amerman Elementary.

His mother said he approached the cub master for
permission and then addressed the crowd for donations.

"Because the Cub Scouts used the [farm] facility, he
wanted to help;' she SaId. 'They passed around an
envelope and people were very generous. He was sur-
prised at how much money was collected."

"I was very proud of him, of course. We hke to instill
things in our kids and it's lice when it pays off:'

Jack Sherman said he hopes the funds will be able to
pOSSibly replace some of the livestock.

"I really just wanted to get back some pIgs or some
animals so people have something to go see;' he said.

The $250 IS planned to be given to a Maybury farm
fund created by Carol Geake, a veterinarian at the

A love for animals spawned a
race for charity recently held at the
Northville Downs. The ract;l, dedi-
cated by the Northville Downs and
the Michigan Harness Horseman's
Association was held on March
IS.

According to Downs executive
manager Margaret Zayti, a total of
$1,800 was collected in race com-
missions. The additional $100 was
collected by Zayti and various rep-
resentatives from the Northville
Downs and the Association in
order to gather the total of $2,500
that was donated to the Northville
Community Foundation's
Maybury Endowment Fund.

'We know the task of rebuilding
Maybury is huge;' SaId Zayti. "It's
important to us because horse peo-
ple are animal people and we feel
badly about those that were lost."

Zayti also said that she grew up
across the street from the park and
has many of the sarne fond memo-
ries that so many others in the
community are now cherishing.

"It is Important to preserve what
we had because not many commu-
nities have what we (lId;' she SaId.

NorthvIlle Commumty
Foundation director Shari Peters
SaId the dedIcated race and donat-
ed proceeds were touching ges-

submItted photo

Michigan racing commission Bob Geake (left) is joined
by Northville Community Foundation members Tory
Taylor and Shari Peters, Michigan Harness Horsemen's
Association president Paula Maynard, Northville Downs
executive manager Margaret Zayti and harness driver
Troy Taylor for a check presentation to benefit recon-
struction of Northville Downs.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext 107
or bye-mall atjnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

negonation WIth the state for the
future rebuilding and operations of
the Maybury Farm.

tures.
"We were so tremendously

grateful to the Northville Downs
and the [MHHA] for the generous
donation to help with the rebuild-
ing of Maybury," said Peters.
"[Zayti] is just a very special per-
son in my heart and has always
been wonderful to the foundation."

The Foundation is currently

--------------------
• O~chardHills Elementary School

Pauline LuperclO IS a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or bye-mail at plu-
percio@ht.homecomm.net.

By RamezKhuri
STAFF WRITER

the teachers coordinated the dona-
tion of several sympathy cards to
go to Maybury Farm, specifically
Karen Gourlay the Park Interpreter.
"Farmer Karen;' as the students
call her, IS the one that the children
remember going to the farm and
meeting. She also visited the
school to read to them before the
fire.

"Karen was scheduled as a read-
er for 'March IS Reading Month,'
so there was a communication long
before the fire," Burke SaId. "The
sympathy cards and the donation
that we started was a way to help
kids work through the grief and
feel like they could do something
to help. As a part of March is
Reading Month, when the kids
would donate a card, they would
also put a coin in the bucket to help
re-build the farm one board at a
time. At the end of March we col-
lected all the money and we donat-
ed it to the Commumty
Foundation. It came up to $1,000."

Shari Peters, President of the
Northville Community

Foundation, was touched by the
donation.

'''That's a lot of money, a lot of
nickels, dimes and quarters," she
said. 'This meaIls the world to us,
especially when the children do it.
The farm means so much for the
little ones and the bigger ones too.
We have had all kinds of teachers
call in from all over the place who
want to help and God bless each
and every one of them. We very
much appreciate it and the kids will
know where their $1,000 is going."

Peters explained that the state
had made a decision not to contin-
ue running Maybury Farm pnor to
it burning down.

"[State officials] had contacted
us prior to the fire and asked if the
Foundation would consider run-
ning the farm because four years
ago we were in negotiations WIth
them to set up an endowment;' she
said. 'They carne to us again now

, asking, if Iwe would· completely
take it over. It went to our board of
directors who approved it unani-
mously."

After hearing about how
Maybury Farm in Northville
burned down almost two months
ago, students at Orchard Hills
Elementary School took action to
help rebuild it. They all donated
sympathy cards and raised $1,000
for the cause.

'The fire happened on a week-
end," Orchard Hills March
Reading Month Coordinator Sue
Burke said. 'That Monday mom-
mg I came into the building to run
some March Reading Month activ-
ities and heard of a lot of absentee
children. When I went into the
classrooms to set up readers, I was
hearing from the teachers that the
children were very upset. There
were even children who didn't
come into school that morning.
The whole attitude was, everybody
was very sad, hurt, shocked and
upset. You could tell the kids want-
ed to do something."

Immediately, Burke and some of

'I I 1
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At Huron Vaney-Sinai Hospital,
our patients say it for us.

Dinner: 1:00pm - 8:00pm
LAKE PERCH SAUTE

With wilted spinach, hazelnuts and brown butter
with shiitake mushrooms and steamed rice

GULF SHRIMP AND LOBSTER FEITUCCINE
With lobster cream, chorizo, totnato, garlic, olive oil and herbs Our doctors rate highest in the

things customers care about most:ROAST DUCKLING
With natural sauce, wild rice with lentil.~and bacon,

braised red cabbage and apple sauce ./ Time physician spends with you •

FILET MIGNON
With cognac and black peppercorn sauce, pOJtabella musIJrooms,

masbed ,-ed.~kinpotatoes and caramelized onion

./ Physician concern with questions/worries

./ Physician keeps you informed.

,/' Friendliness/courtesy of physician.BAKED EASTER HAM
With pineapple and brown sugar glaze and dauphinoise potatoes

,
•,,···•,,··,,
··,·I·I

./ Skill of physician

I, I \ 1 I~\ \ j 1\ \ '\ \ \~ 1 \ \) \i \\ I '\ I) 1 [)
To schedule an appointment with one of our physicians, call1·888·DMC·2500.

II Miles Ahead. Minutes Away....
1 William Carls Drive
Commerce, MI 48382
(248)937-3300
www.hvsh.org

•e••
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Detroit Medical Center/Weyne State University

I I

I

mailto:atjnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:percio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.hvsh.org
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WmDINGS ENGAGEMENTS ANNIVERSARIES

Rasmussen-
del Hoyo

Alicia Lynn Hanson and David
Edward Harwell were married in
Charleston, S.C. on June 15,
2002. Bonrne Kuntz officiated the
service.

The bride is the daughter of Al
and Cheryl Hanson of Ohio. She
is a 1990 graduate of Northville
High School and a 1994 graduate
of Western Michigan University.
She is employed by Checkpoint
Software Technologies. The
groom IS the son of Pam and
Benjamin Harwell. He is a 1995
graduate of the University of
South Carolina, and IS employed
by Piedmont Bank.

The maid of honor was Robin
Michelle Patzert. Bridesmaids
were Emma Dunrud, Janice
Herhold, Kristine McGovern,
Charlene Russell and Stacey
Taplin. The best man was John
Harwell. Groomsmen were Derek
Hanson, Jason Hultgren, Kevin
Lee, Mark Lerner and Robert
Segars.

The couple honeymooned III

Italy.

Daniel Martin Rasmussen and
Lucia Guajardo del Hoyo were
mamed Feb. 3 in the Capilla de
fiernadez in Zacatecas, Mexico.

The groom is the son of Barbara
F. Seiden of Southfield and Craig
Rasmussen of South Padre Island,
Texas. He is a veteran of
Operation Desert Storm and is
employed as a Boeing Aircraft air
technician. He is the grandson of
Stella Bodner Seiden of
Northville. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Sergio Trevino and Maria
del Socorro del Hoyo of
Monterrey, Mexico.

The couple honeymooned in the
Caribbean and now reside in Lake
Hills, Texas.

Barbara Seiden of Southfield
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Lisa Rasmussen, to Neil
John Hoing, son of Neil Jerome
Hoing and Marie Grace Walton of
Texas.

The bride-elect is the daughter
of Barbara F. Seiden of Southfield
and Craig Rasmussen of South
Padre Island, Texas. She is the
granddaughter of Stella Bodner
Seiden of Northville. She is
employed as the Dawson County
(Neb.) deputy attorney.

,.

John and Mary ElIzabeth
(Betty) Kohl celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary on March
28.

John Kohl IS a natIve ot Van
Wert, Ohio, holds a degree in both
dairying and law, and has spent 35
years as a financial planner with
American Express. He is present-
ly retired. Mary Elizabeth Kohl IS
a native of Columbus, Ohio, holds
a teaching degree and works as a
homemaker.

The couple are parent~ to Jame~
. (Judy) Kohl of NorthvIlle, DaVId
(Chrys) Kohl of NOVI, Karen
(Kevin) Carney of YpSIlanti,
Barbara (Steve) Kingsland of
Mystic, Conn., Marcia (Boris)
Ouchakof of Madison, Wis., and
Beverly (Gray)" Sobran of
Madison, Conn. They have 14
grandchildren and three great-
grandchIldren

The Kohl's famIly gathered on
'Apnl 6 at Lutheran Hentage
Village to celebrate

Rasmussen-Hoing

Kohl 60th

Getting married? New baby? Big anniversary? We'd be happy to help share the good news with the community Forms for engagements, weddings,
births and anniversaries are available in the Northville Record office. Simply return the form, along with a photo (If so desired) to our office, and we'll
take care of the rest. We can be reached at:

104 W. Main Street
Northville, Mich. 48167

Announcements can take up to six weeks to run. Announcements must be submitted Within speCified time limits of the event.

Hanson-Harwell A Private Golf Club (Est. 1923)

Unlimited Golf for $1200
At One of Mid-Michigan's
Most Challenging Courses
• Seasonal - 2 payments of $600 for

Unlimited Golf, Dining Room and
Range Privileges for 2003
Featuring: " .,"';.,,'fff. -,.}>l,-.£,

3 1/2 hour rounds! No TeeTimesf"
l'oi" ;Y

t. ",'J- '...-

rdab7.e'~QJf~~At
11;'3',jiffiM

onome:
0'
C-0- -
.cu

multilinks is now ...
\Q

ORBIT
T E c H

Whafs in a name?
If it's~Rnew name and a Grand Reopening,

there's something in it for YOU!
".,....-

Unbelievable
Price

i30sx Digital Cell Phone
(too good to advertise)

and

FREE.,. ..
Starter Package

including Car Charger,
Leather Case

AND
2.5ml Handsfree Headset

• A Public Service of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

~Q
ORBIT NEXTEL:",,,,,,Q,.""«11 ",,.,,, ••• urlll'l!T E t K

248476-0077 .39799GrandRIverAvenuelnNOYI __ s.._,..._

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

1:
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BlnuARIES

Michael H. Janchick
Michael Janchick of Northville died

March 29 in Northvlile. He was 60.
Mr. Janchick was born April 7, 1942 in

Northville do John H. Janchick and
Dorothy Hood. A lifelong Northville res-
ident, Mr. Janchick attended Michigan
State University and Southeast Missouri
State College, from which he earned a
bachelor's degree in education in 1966.
He later earned a master's degree from
Eastern Michigan Umversity in 1970.

Mr. Janchick was a race secretary for
Northville Downs and was a member of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles. He was
preceded in death by his parents and his
sister.

A memorial service for Mr. Janchick

was held April, 5 at Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville, which handled
funeral arrangements. Rev. James Russell
of First Presbyterian Church of
Northville officiated the service.
Interment will be at Shiloh Cemetery in
Miller, Mo.

Memorial contributions may be sent to
the charity of the giver's choice.

of the U.S. Navy during the Korean War,
Mr. O'Brien was a retired agent with the
Wayne County Road Commission.

Mr. O'Brien is survived by his siblings,
Patrick (Patricia Thull) O'Brien of
Northville Sharon Carron of Chicago;
and many nieces, nephews, grandnelces
and grandnephews. ,

A memorial service for Mr. O'Brien
was held April 7 at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church in Northville. Father
Jack Quinlan officiated the servICe.
Interment will be at Forest Hills
~emeteI¥ in Houghton.

Memorial contributIOns may be made
to The Capuchins, 1820 Mt. Elliot
Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 48207.

Funeral arrangments were made by

Gerald K. O'Brien, Jr.
Gerald K. O'Brien, Jr., died April 4 at

the Wayne Total Living Center m Wayne.
He was 70.

Mr. O'Brien was born June 8, 1932 in
Hancock to the late Gerald K. O'Brien,
Sr., and Emily Pryor O'Brien. A veteran

Church m Redford and was a life member
of the Redford Masonic Lodge.

In addition to his wife, Mr. Lince is
SUrvIved by his children, Collin (Gail)
Lince of Northvlile and Susan (Ronald)
Blais of Chesterfield; his grandchildren,
Linday, Kristina and Michael Lmce; his
stepgranchildren, Jenmfer (Phil) Jones
and Jessica (Casey) Lmce; and hiS step
great-grandchildren, Tyler and Kyle
Jones.

Private memorial services were held
for Mr. Lince Memorial contributions
may be made to the Amencan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn, the American Cancer
Society, or the Lince family.

Funeral arrangments were made by
Casterhne Funeral Home of Northville.

Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Directors of
Northville.

Robert W. Lince
Robert Lince of Salem Township died

Aprli 6 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. He
was 80.

Mr. Lince was born March 31, 1923 in
Detroit to Stanley W. Lince and Ruth E.
Pasco. He later married Jean Lince on
Jan. 17, 1947. She survives him.

A Salem Township reSident for 32
years, Mr. Lince was stationed With the
U.S. Army m England from 1943 through
1946 during World War II. He worked as
a PBX repairman for AT&T and was a
member of both St. Ehzabeth's Episcopal

NORTHVIW AREA BRIEFS

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Northville Parks and
Recreation is seeking volunteers
to help with the inaugural
Galyan's Northville Solstice Run
on June 21.

This 5K run/walk through his-
tonc Northville is a great way for
you to lend a hand right here in
your community. Volunteers are
needed to assist With the start line,
registration tent, help desk, the
kiddie course, atd stations,
food/refreshments, clean up crew,
finish line setup and to help along
the 5K course.

All volunteers will receive free
food and refreshments and a
Galyan's Northville Solstice Run
T-shirt.

For detalls or to sign up please
call (248) 349-0203, ext. 1408.

MAYBURY RESURRECTION?
The Northvlile Community

Foundation Endowment Fund for
the Maybury Farm was created m
hght of the recent fire at the farm.
The purpose of the fund ISto raise
funds to help rebuild the barn,
replenish animals, and provide for
the basic upkeep of Maybury
Farm.

Accordmg to Shan Peters, a
variety of animals including hors-
es, alpacas, and ducks have been
offered for future donation, as
well as roofing and palnt for the
barn.

To donate, send checks payable
to the Northville Community
Foundation - Maybury Farm, 321
N. Center, Ste. 130, Northvllle,

Mich. 48167. For more informa-
tion call (248) 374-0200.

THE EMPEROR'S NEW
CLOTHES:

The show wlil run through May
4 at Northville's Historic MarqUIS
Theatre. The classic tale of an
emperor m his inviSible SUit IS
sure to be enjoyed by both chil-
dren and adults, alike.
Performance dates and tlmes are:

• Saturdays at 2:30 pm. (April
5, 12, 26 and May 3)

• Sundays at 2:30 p m. (April 6,
13,27, and May 4)

• Monday through Friday at
2:30 pm. (Apnl 21, 22, 23, 24,
and 25)

Tickets to all public perform-
ances are $7.50. For school reser-
vatIOns, birthday parties, and
group rates please call the
MarqUIS Theatre at (248) 349-
8lIO. The Theatre asks that only
children age three and older are III

attendance for performances.
The theatre IS located at 135 E

Maln m downtown Northvlile.

HAZARDOUS WASTE DAY:
The 2003 spnng Hazardous

Waste Day Will take place at the
Llvoma Ford Field on May 3.
Accepted waste includes:

• Aerosol cans
• Any household chemicals
• AutomobIie/manne/houshe-

old batteries
• CaustIc/acids
• Computer equipment
• FIre extmgUIshers
• Fluorescent llght bulbs

• Gasoline/gasoline and Oil
mixes

• Herbicides/pesticides/msec-
tides/fungicIdes

• Kerosene
• Latex Paints*
• Medical waste (sharp items in

containers only)
• Mercury items/mercury con-

taminated debris
• Oil-based paints/stains
• Primerslturpentines/vamishes
• Propane tanks
• Transmission fluid/antifreeze
* Latex (water based) paint

may also be dlsposed of properly
on your trash collection day.
Proper disposal requires the lids
to be removed and allowing the
paint to dry out pnor to disposal.
Placing cat htter in the pamt
speeds the process.

DAIMLERCHRYSLER/USMA
CLASSIC CAR SHOW:

The clasSIC car show will take
place on Saturday, May 10, m the
downtown area from 12 noon to 6
p.m. RegIstratIOn wlil begin at 11
a.m. for partiCipantsand fanuly par-
tlclpatlOn IS encouraged. Mayor
Chns Johnson WIllbe at the event to
present the Mayor's Choice Award.
Trophies for best "crUIse-m"w1I1be
awarded at 5 p.m. the first 15 entries
WillreceiVefree-tool kits

The event Will take place m city
Parking Lot No.4, whIch ISlocated
beInnd the MalnCentre and MOM
buildmgs. There Willbe no fee for
contestants and the event, officially
sponsored by DaimlerChrysler cer-
tlfied pre-owned vehicles, IS bemg
promoted as a family event.

You're Invited ...

@/Unrfay qiruneli
and tour the Village!

,'-
-~
- "yo'

April 13th 11:30am-2 pm
Call for Reservations 734-453-2600

Life Gets Better With Age.
IndependenceVillageoffersa mostexcitingand rewardmg

lIVIngexpenenceforseniors
Anaffordablecountryclub enVironment,on beautifullylandscaped

groundswith a broadrangeofservIcesprovldmg
a betterquahty of lifedunng renrement

SpaclOus,handsomelyappointedapartmenthomesWith
fullyeqUippedkttchensand patioat balcony

AmenitiesmcludeaCtIvitiesroom,fitnesscenter,Itbraryand computer
lab Opttonalmealplansareofferedas wellas housekeepmg,laundryand

'1-_+--11-+--1 Imen~ervlCesTransportationcospeCialeventsand
personalerrandsISavaIlable

YouJust Know You're At The Ri~ht Place!
14707 Northville Rd, - Plymouth, MI 48170

www.seniorvillages.com
734-453-2600o en Dail

Qr--"""""""
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HOME, G2'\RDEN

&- Car Care II
It's that time of year!
lIome, Garden 8( Car Care II is a special

section that is filled with all kinds of
gardening and improvement ideas.

Space Reservation Deadline:
Thursday, April 24, 2003

Copy Deadline:
Friday, April 25,2003

Publication Dates:
Thursday, May 15,2003

HtlllEToWN'"
Newspapers

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Uerald
Northville Record

Novi News

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

More reasons to (orne out & ploy ot (osino Windsor!
Head to CasilloWindsorand takeadvantageof thesegreatpromotions,where the U 5 currencyexchangegelsyou
moreplaytimeand more chances to WillWe'reJusta fewmillutesaway,but worldsapart III comfortand style.

·A··Nj·,·H"t·wfflrC·'"NA"t;A'S··SN·O·\\f"ij·i·RD· ..(·:+*t··.
Chrysler Theatre, Cleary International Centre ~ 1Y1ur~ ~:;,
.~~.I~.~.-.~~~~"~:~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~:":':~~~~.~:~~.'.~~.~:.~~.~~.;~~~.~~.~.~~.~~..(2 ~? ..

egos-Style lntertoinment in the Showtimf lounge!
i- TRIBUTE:Asalute to the superstars _ APRIL15" _ MAY10"

1 RHYTHMEXTREME:A rhythmiCexplOSIonof sound - MAY13"- JUNE7"
Ticketsfor these great shows are Just$10 U 5 Call 1-800-991-8888to order tickets

,·ei"More··PiaY·Tlmi"or··YOilr"U·~S·~··dOjtorf.···········:i;·······:·········
ExchangingyourU5 currencygIvesyoumorecashIn yourpocket,moreplaytimeandmorechancesto
WinExchangeratesfluctuatedally,butoverthelastyearhaveaveragedapproxImately50% Thatmeans
forevery$100"S youexchange,youreceiveabout$1.50co, , ...

Win your shore of $60,OOOCDN- Cosh!
SIgnupforanyoneotourfunandexcllmgentryfeeslottournamentsOurnexttournamentIS
May28111and costsJust$330m, /)225'; to enter RegIsterby callmg258-7878,or VISit
us formoremformallon.

l!~~ti!tI!~hE~!~.!,~~J~~!16!~;J·r·····ii~)f
$69 U.S.' Bookearly- limitedavallabllllvThiSgreatroomrateISavailableuntil ~ ,~"
Apnl30,2003 RatesareperOIghl,pluslaxes,doubleoccupancy - .. ~··..···....·..·....·....···········..···..····1·0·X·..cl"j)·O·S ..·O·fj····C"ttA·ps·· ..··..··..······

It's the hottest oame in town and 10 times odds makes it sizzle.
Only Ca"no WlOdsorcan take the O1o,teXCIllOggame ,,,ound and make It
even better. lOX Odds on Crapsonly at Ca'illo WlOdsor..............................................................................................................................................................
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Wewelcome
new buildin2s
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Is it a project
whose time has
come? Not only
has it come, but
it's long overdue.

\
t
\

1

Despite being buried under sev-
eral inches of snow and ice (in
ApriI!?), Northville Township offi-
cials managed 10 rum over a few
inches of soil Tuesday to help mark
the start of a bricks-and-mortar
campaign the community sorely
needs.

Northville Township will soon
have two brand-new buildings 10
help operate its
growing commu-
nity, and will ren-
ovate the existing
Civic Center 10
be dedieatedfully
for police opera-
tions.

Is this a big
and expensive
project?
Absolutely.

Is it a project
whose timehas come? Notonly has
it come - it's long overdue. Ask
anyone who wOIks in the cranuned
and outdated facilities now or any-
time in the last five years.
Compared to municipal offices of
surrounding communities, the
township's have been woefully
inadequate and visibly outdated.

Critics of the plan may question
why the project needs 10 be pursued
now, at a time when the economy
continues to bleed and the nation is
at war. The answer? Financially, it's
the time when it makes the most
sense. Mortgage rates are almost
laughably low. Looking at the long-
term - always the sensible thing 10
do when we're talking about
municipal government - the 001-

lars and cents of the matter are the
least complicated at this moment

Not only that, it would have 10 be
asked about the sensibility of wait-
ing any longer for the project to
commence. The township has
stretched its creativity to beyond
what most communities could, hav-
ing purchased a Comerica Bank
branch and converting it inlO a

financial office,
and using grant
money to help
renovate rest-
rooms at the
Civic Center.

And, lest we
forget, the origi-
nal Civic Center
was constructed
using federal
funds.
Essentially, it

was a gift from Uncle Sam for
which residents hardly had 10 pony
up a dime_

"It's really rather dramatic and
we can'tcontrollhe timing of devel-
opment but we sure <1lll col).trol
how we develop;' Northville
Township supervisor Mad: Abbo
said. "I think that everybody here
has something to be very, very
proud of.'

We couldn't agree more.
We congratulate the township

board of trustees - both the cmrent
one and those who served in years
past to help pave the way to this
moment - on its new start. We
can't wait to see the finished prod-
ucts in 18 monlhs.
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The driver of this service van found Monday's snowstorm tough to handle and ended up in a ditch along Five Mile
Road in Northville Township. Township police assisted a tow truck in retrieving the van from the ditch.

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, addres~ and phone number for

verification. We a~k that your leHers be 400 word~ or les~. We may edit for clarity, space and content.

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832

Vision of Foundation
does great hings

How gratifyIng to come across the article ill the
April 3 edition of the Detroit Free Press'
Commurnty section showcasing Northville
Commumty,Foundation executive drrector-Shari .
Peter's efforts to facilitate the rebuildrng of
Maybury's beloved fann. With such a deter-
mined, goal-onented person keeping the pressure
on to raISe funds and soliCIt volunteers for thIs
emminently worthwlule cause, the end result - a
gleaming new replica of a barn nSillg Weea
phoenix from the ashes of the ongrnal-Is a ver-
itable foregone conclusion.

For her tenacIty and VIsionary zeal ill leadrng
the charge not only toresurrect this esteemed edI-
fice and the long standrng traditIon It, represents,
but also to secure the resources for Its contmued
operatIon, I subllllt that this commurnty and any-
one else who mourned the loss of Maybury Fann
owe this singleminded fundraiser a huge debt of
gratItude.

Kenneth E. Kilpatrick
NorthVille

NHS choir programs
outdid themselves

Both Northville High Schoo! a.'1dRenaissance
High S!,hool are state known for their choir pro-
grams, each ChOlf receiVIng superior ratings in
competitions.

On Friday, March 28, NHS chorale spent a
school day with the youth at Remussance High
School. They attended classes, shared stories,
made friendships throughout the day and also
practiced their repertoIreS for a combmed concert.
On Sunday, March 30, the choirs each sang a
selection of songs separately, proving once agam
why they are two of the best in the state. But the
real beauty of the day carne at the end of the con-
cert when both chOIrs united to sing three songs.
The sight and sound were enough to take your
breath away. A standmg ovation seemed to be a
miniscule compliment to the spectacle, but it was
a compliment which both directors, Mary Kay
PIyce and Nina R. Scott, so rightfully deserved.
The Northville community should feel proud to
have Mary Kay PIyce leading thiS program.

Cindy Ferriman
Northville

Where is the outrage
over Granholm budget?

Where is the outrage? Where arc the voices of
protest from Frank Kelly, the Legislature and the
voters? Where are the kids? The silence is deafen-
ing as Gov. Granholm sneaks through a ma~~ive
cut to the MEAP Scholarship fund. How can ~he
counter what the electorate ha~ mandate?

The voters of Michigan spoke in November by
ovelWhelmingly defeating Propo~al A. TIley

demanded a hands off the tobacco momes.
Momes were not to be diverted to the medIcal
commurnty but to remain with the students.

The new budget presented by the govemor
robs the kids and redirects massive sums to
MedIcaId and prescnption drugs. A case in pomt
enrollment ill the drug program will escalate from
15,000 to 40,000.

Indeed'W~lhave b6erl dIst:raeted by-the war but '
we must tum our attentIon to this problem in
MichIgan. We must not allow this injustice to
happen. If the VOiceof the people through the bal-
lot box is not honored, in this instance, It IS the
first of many VIolatIons that will occur. RIse up
and protest I

Mary Elizabeth Braddock
NorthVille

14-year-old authors
poem about D.C.

"Washington"

The city IS alive.
It buzzes WIth activity, like a bee's nest.
Evel}where,
I hear the
Blaring horns,
The vroom of car engines,
And the general hustle and bustle of
MIlhons;
Wilh millions of agendas.

T7lestench of car exhaust mixes with
The aroma of slreet vendor's hot dogs,
And the scent of rank garbage in dumpsters

Gleaming white ma/ble appeals to the eye.
WhIle, ugly decaylllg brick repulses It.

In this city great deeds are accomphfhed
But also, evil things are created.
It IS a CIty of two faces.
One, a great place of leaming and politics
Another, a place of hes and deceit.

I gues~ you really COlI'thave one WIthout the
other.

T7lis is Washington.
171is is Ame/ica.

Zachary Matyiku
NorthVille

Please give to program
to help needy students

Diane Powers and Sue Sincox of our commu-
mty are diligently working to put together a sum-
mer kick-off party for tile less privileged children
at Neinas Elementary School in Detroit

The party will take place at the school on May
2 and they are looking for donations of used chil-
dren's books, new T-shirt.~ (any size), summer
toys (eg. sidewalk chalk, jump ropes, beach balls,
Frisbees) and food for much needed food baskets.

If you would like to donate an item, plca.<;estop by

),

our office at CentuIy 21 Town & Countty. We have a
brightly decorated box in our lobby we are hoping to
fillbeforeApnl 18th.

Your krndness, ill helping the chIldren WIth a
~ater need than ours, is a most rewarding feel- j
mg and ISgreatly apprecIated. Thank: you for your I
thoughtfulness and generoSIty.

. ~-, ~ Anne.Smith I
AmyZubor

NorthVille I •
I
I

1,
I
J

Reader appreciates
help from Orchard Hills

I was taIlang to a Iandergarten parent last
week about the fund raising her son's elementary
school, Orchard Hills did IIINoVl. It seems that
dunng March Is Readrng Month the school raised
$1,000.00 for the rebuilding of the Maybury
LIving Fann. Each time a child read a book they
donated money to our cause. What a double
whammy. As the young man's mother told me
that the day after the fire - Feb. 13 - the chil-
dren m his class were completely stressed out and
CIY1Ilgabout the loss of so many of thelf ammal
fuends. The reading and money f'lIlsmg gave them
a real sense ofhelpmg out.

As a fonner teacher, I congratulate the inven-
tiveness of the staff at the school. They know
how to msprre a love for reading and raise money
for a grand cause.

Jean Bemish •
NorthVille

Reader agrees with
John Kerry's message

I wonder If the people are noticing how free
speech is being curtailed WIth the excuse of the •
war. Now that we are at war, we are "unpatriotic" ~
unless we march in step with George W. Bush, no :
matter where he lead~. Once Mr. Bush brought :
this country into what many of us felt was an :
unnecessary war, by unilaterally invading Iraq, no ~
more discussi~n has been tolerated. Everything is :
now wrapped m the flag and the only acceptable •
discourse is agreeing with this administration and :
mouthing "God bless America" at the end of it 1

Well, a lot of us that were against the war are :
still of that opinion. Of course. we are behind our 1

boys and girls and now that we are in it, we want :
to win. But every time I see the face of the latest ,
casualty, I don't get a burst of patriotism toward
this administration. I get anger, no different than
when I read of the latest murder. '''The News
Hour" on PBS is shOWing photos of the "fallen
heroes": boys 19years old, 24 years old, 21years
old, etc. Each portrait is a sting to the heart. But
the self-appointed censors are saying we must not )
criticize. I say speak up, make sure this does not
happen again; I agree with John Keny, we should
not only change the regIme in Iraq, we need to
change it in this country too.

Irene Piccone ;
Northville
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How a fallen statue changes us
A funny thing is happening as I'm writing

these words.
On the television behind me - buried

underneath a host of WHILE YOU WERE
OUT pink slips of paper and a few sticky
Coke cans - images are being broadcast of
Iraqi citizens climbing a statue of Saddam
Hussein and tying a noose around its neck.

Those who
don't quite
have their
rope skills
intact are tak-
ing a few
whacks at the
base of the
statue with a
sledgeham-
mer.

Meanwhile,
across the
street, other
Iraqis are
stomping
awayata

painting of the dictator, and still others are
doing stuff to Hussein's possessions I don't
dare reprint. (Hey - it's a family newspaper.)

I'm taken by these acts not because I'm
lobbying for or against the war. I don't see
that as the mission of the Record, so I don't
really see the point in entering the debate.
What is important, in my estimation, is the
reminder that these acts give to all of us about
the importance of speaking our minds and
how precious that right really is.

It's even more precious when what you
have to say isn't terribly popular among the
rest of the your peers.

Closer to home, I can recall the outrage of

some readers when they saw a photograph we
ran of a group of Northville High School stu-
dents enjoying a breakfast together on a day
when they boycotted the Michigan
Assessment Test. Wearing T-shirts that bore a
slogan along the lines of "MEAP Free Is The
Way For Me," they congregated over

"Why don't these kids get in the classroom
and take the test?" they fumed.

"Why should we?" students responded.
"The tangible benefits just aren't there."

Two sides. Two opinions. Two different
opinions. And yet, at the end of the day, no
blood was shed and people still felt safe walk-
ing down the street with their thoughts.

I can also recall the division created several
years back when Northville Township and the
Northville school district found themselves in
the midst of a rather bitter legal dispute.
Passions ran high on both sides of the table.

How were things ultimately settled? With
words. No bullets, no tanks, no smart bombs
raiIilng down to prove a point. It didn't take
force to bring things to an end. (I'm also
pleased to report that relations between the
two entities has warmed dramatically, and the
butting heads of the late 1990s and 2000 have

. given way to a cordial and more productive
relationship.)

Compare both these scenarios to what's
playing out on the tube. (Whoops - there
goes Saddam, right off his perch, his legs
snapped in two!) For years on end, people
who had no concept of what it was like to
think -let alone speak - freely needed an
entire coalition of armed forces to make them
feel safe to express themselves. As Iwrite this
column, I know I'll probably ruffle a few
feathers as I usually QO, but I feel comforted
in the knowledge that at the end of the day,

both my detractors and I can come to terms
peacefully.

Sometimes it takes scenes like - holy cow,
they're riding the statue's head down the
street - well, like this one to remind us all of
how precious and how fortunate we are to live
in the country we do. Northville isn't exactly
teeming
with politi-

,cal contro-
versy, but it
has its share
up hills and
valleys,
many of
which I've
commented

-on over
time. I
haven't
always
found a
receptive
audience for
mymusings,
but regard-
less of what
I've written, Ican't recall an instance of won-
dering if my latest writings would be the end
of my life.

Come to think of it, has that ever happened
to anyone you know?

Here's a parting thought: If you think free-
dom of speech and the press goes too far, con-
sider the alternative.

How were
things ultimat~ly
settled? With
words. No bul-
lets, no tanks, no
smart bombs
raining down to
prove a point.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 114, or at
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

It's no big deal. ..I'll make it work
We have a saying in our office.
"Just make it work."
Actually, that phrase is tacked up on a wall

in the shared office of the editors of the
Northville Record and the Novi News.

After giv-
ing it some

:~ thought, I
concluded
that that four-
word mantra
could be man-
ifested in
workplaces
all around,
not just our
busy corner
on Center and
Main.

I could
easily picture
that same

motto being pinned up in a mechanic's
garage, a watch repair shop or any scientific
laboratory. We all have a mission to produce
professional quality products. Whether our
output is tangible or not, Ideduced that the
phrase tacked to the editors' wall was quite
similar to an old expression I once saw in a
greeting card. You know, the one that chal-
lenges us to make lemonade, when life hands

us nothing but lemons.
We're experiencing quite a few changes or

"lemons" if you will around our office.
Pauline Lupercio, who is one of only two
reporters on staff at the Record, left our
office yesterday. She's now employed by
another division of HomeTown newspapers.

Until my editor finds and hires a new
reporter, readers will likely be seeing my
byline a whole'lotlmore. I:.uekily1dopeIsonal-
Iy love a good challenge. When I informed
community members and leaders that I'm
looking for a few extra story ideas, many
folks quickly began to rattle off a laundry list
of upcoming events. Thanks!

The thought of being the sole reporter here
seemed overwhelming, but now appears quite
doable as readers have begun to share multi-
ple story ideas with me.

I guess I'm makmg lemonade.
We had another change around our office

this week. In our newsroom, we now have
work cubicles instead of an open-air office. It
took some rearranging of some heavy office
equipment to put the pinkish-beige separators
in place, but the job is now complete. The
dividers seem unnecessary in my opinion, but
it kind of gives our office an updated look.
I'd be interested to hear if readers who work
in business offices enjoy a cubicle set-up or
not.

I've noticed push pins appear to work well
on these new cubicle walls. I'm planning to
bring in and ~

put up pho- ---------
tos of my
boyfriend
and family
to liven Uly
"cube" up.
Maybe I'll
even hang
my press
credentials
or a photo
of my dog.

Not to
worry
though.
Whatever I
do, I'll
make it
work.

After giving it
some thought, I
concluded t"at.
that four-word
mantra could be
manifested in
workplaces all
around, not just
our bUSycorner
on Center and
Main.Jennifer

Norris is a
staff writer
for the
Northville
Record. She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

MEAP scholarship deservesprotectio~
The Governor and lawmakers are cur-

rently crafting a new budget, deciding
which programs are worth protecting or
eliminating.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm requested the
Michigan
Merit Award
Scholarships
be decreased
per person
from $2,500
to $500.

Last week
I voted for,
and the state
House
approved, a
budget bill
to reinstate
the

Craig DeRoche Michigan
Merit

Award Scholarships.
While we are working cooperatively

with the Governor, we will have some
different priorities - and will readjust
Michigan's $38 billion dollar budget to
keep scholarships coming to students
who earn them.

Merit scholarships were created to
reward students who demonstrate aca-
demic proficiency by passing the MEAP
test.

The scholarships are paid from funds
from the tobacco settlement.

Last November, voters rejected a high-
ly-finance ballot referendum that would
have taken tobacco funds from education

programs and shifted them to Medicaid
and other health programs.

The voters spoke loudly on this issue
and we should listen when we craft this
year's budget.

Parents and students in our local
school districts benefited directly from
the scholarships, including: Novi High
School with 269 scholarships, Northville
school districts with 256 scholarships,
Walled Lake school district with 435
scholarships and South Lyon schools
with 203 scholarships.

As an example of the importance of
funding these scholarships, within the
Novi school district in 2002, 269 stu-
dents were awarded $2,500 merit schol-
arships.

This amounted to $672,500 for local
students.

Novi High School senior Valdis Lenss
is exactly the kind of student who would
be adversely affected by the Merit schol-
arship reduction.

Having earned a 1.0 grade point aver-
age, Lenss is bound for the University of
Michigan next year and is applying for
several scholarships to pay for college.

"It is a very competitive atmosphere to
get college scholarships," Lenss said.
"We earn those Merit scholarships
through academic performance and I
think the state should continue program."

If scholarships were cut, as Gov.
Granholm has requested, to only $500
per student, the total for the school dis-
tricts within the 38th District (Novi,
Walled Lake, South Lyon, and

Northville) would have dropped to
$581,500 - a cut of more than $2.3 mil-
lion.

That is a
very large
difference
that will be
felt by
numerous
families
throughout
the area.

We need
to do
everything
possible to
ensure
scholar-
ships are
available
to deserv-
ing stu-
dents like
Valdis, and
I will con-
tinue to do
so.

If you
have any
questions or comments, please contact
my office at (517) 373>.0827.

The voters
spoke loudly on
this issue and we
should listen
when we craft
this year's budg-
et. If you have
any questions or
comments,
please call my
office in Lansing.

Craig DeRoche is the state
Representative serving Michigan's 38th
District, which includes the city of
Northville and Novi. He can be reached
at craigderoche@house.mi.gov.

WE CAN HELP YOU PUT AN END TO YOUR

GARAGE CLUTTERt
Affordable Storage Cabinets & Closet Systems

• Garage • Basement • Laundry Roo~/C'osets • Pantries

BuildQuest LLC
www.simplifiedstorage.com

(248) 345- J 477
Licensed & Insured

A crafter's boutilfue of
supplies and insprration

Hire Seledion, Greol Quohly
Hard fo find favorITes.

The lalest in fools and supplies
Easy and romplele kits.

Make My Craft Room Your uaft room.
Monday - friday 10 . 7

Saturday 10 • 5
Don't forget to sign up for our Grand Opening prizes!

6020 Rochester Rd. • Troy • (248)879-3360
At the Northeast comer 01 RodJester and Square Lalle Rds. OEOl108798'

Scropbooking • Rubber Stomps
Stencils -Beading • Home Dee -

Glass Mosaics. QUilting. Crochet
• Knitting • Embroidery • Basketry
• (ross Stitch • Needlepoint • Oay

And much, much, more!

Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
Announces Her

New Office Location:

20008 Farmington Rd.• Livonia
(just south of 8 Mile Road)

248-476-5869
Dr. Smith is board certified in Family Practice and

has b~en on staff at Providence Hospital for 10 years.

Dr. Smith sees patients of all ages for School and
Sports Physicals as well as Adult Health Maintenance.

Many same day appointments available
0MlB063742
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AprDII, 12& 13
Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9·5, Sun. 11·5

NOKTUVlLLE
RECREATION CENTER
303 W. Main, Northville

(2 Blocks W. of Sheldon)

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available
No Baby Strollers, Please

Promoters: Sue Smith • Molly Pemberton
P.O.Box 87444· Canton, Ml 48187

(7.34) 459·0050
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We're serious about our business coverage!
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Comb en·
named
Record's
'Feature
Teacher'
Continued from 1

.,

Amerman Elementary, spoke
highly of Comben's conduct and
leadership in the classroom.

"She's so enthusiastic," said
Anderson. "If I want to motivate
kids, one way is to show my own
excitement or curiosity. In her
case, it just bubbles over."

Anderson saId even during
Comben's initial job interview
WIthNorthvIlle schools, he could
detect her zeal for educating
youngsters.

"It became evident she had that
enthusIasm;' he said. "You can
tell very quickly, she's interested
in her students."

Anderson slUd Comben uses a
variety of teaclnng tools in her

. day-to-day work, including music.
movement and rhymes to encour-
age long-term memory.

"BeSIdes havIOg fun, she's tap-
ping IOto alternative learning
styles," he said. "We're blessed
WIth good teachers. That's the

I key."
Comben has taught in the

Northville school dIStnct for three
years and now resides in
Northville.

In her winning nomination,
Kim Elanges wrote, "Mrs.
Comben fosters an environment
of warmth and caring while spark-
ing an IOtensedeSlfe to learn. Last
year, we were sick for over a week
WIth the flu. Mrs Comben
stopped by our home to deliver a
package of class work, handmade
get-well cards and goodies from
the rmssed Valentine's Day party."

"We were lucky enough to have
Mrs. Comben back in
KIOdergarten as we were in the
class that moved up along with
her to first grade. When I told
StephanIe about this contest and
asked why she thought Mrs.
Comben deserved this recognition
she replied,· 'Because Mrs.'
Comben IS J!I~ andrbeqa\!.Seshe" "
moved from kIOdergarten to first
grade so she could stay with us.'
The big srrule on her face Said it

. all."

LIBRARY lINES
LIBRARY HOURS SPRING ON THE FARM WITH

THE FARM LADY
Children of all ages are inVited

to explore the excitement of
spring with "Farm Lady"
Margaret Schmidt and meet a
live bottle-fed lamb on April 22
from 4 to 4:45 p.m. No pre-reg-
istration is required.

SPRING BRW FUN
Children of all ages looking

for something fun to do during
school break are invited to make
a fun craft at the library on April
23 from 2 to 3 p.m.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND .
CHOW

Kids in the fourth grade and
up are invited to this fun month-
ly book discussion group, featur-
ing treats and lots of good talk!
At the next meeting on April 30
at 4:15 p.m., we will talk about
"Sasquatch" by Roland Smith.
Sign up and pick up a copy of the
book at the Information Desk
beginning April 1.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING '
The next meeting of the

Northville District Library board
of trustees will be April 24 at
7:30 p.m. The public is welcome
to attend these monthly meet-
ings, which are typically sche4-
uled on the fourth Thursday of
the month.

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2003·04 BUDGET

In compliance with "Act No. 43," State of Michigan Public Act of
1963, and "Act No 2," State of Michigan Public Acts of 1968
("Section 16" of the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act),
Schoolcraft College publishes this notification of a public hearing
on the proposed 2003-04 College budget. This hearing is to take
place at 7:00 p.rn, on Wednesday, April 23, 2003. at the Grote
Admimstration Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Michigan. A
copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection at the
above address during normal business hours.
The property tax millage rate proposed to
be levied to support the proposed budget
will be a subject of this hearing.

JILL F. O'SULLIVAN
VIcePreSIdent for Finance and Business Services

Publish ApnllO. 2003 1.~r---------------,
I ~.~Ce.&.b""Q'rP'.301"1WU-... 1 •
I • DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC. '1
I 736 S. MichiganAve.· Howell, MI 48843 !
I Siemens Digital $995°0 ,I
1 1I • Batteries $3.50 per pack 1

• Free Hearing Evaluation
I • Trial Wearing Plan 1
I • Service & Supplies 1
1 ~c NATiONAl80AJUlFOR 1

~IS fJ~~~~~~RINC

I MichaelJ. Denson, Be·HIS 1
I 1·800·262·3939 1L ~

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Jennifer Norns is a staffwnter
for the NorthVille Record She can
be reached at (248) 349-ilOO ext.
107 or bye-mail at

I jnorris@ht homecomm.net.

The Northville Record is
seeking readers to inform of us
of local teachers who have
demonstrated academic excel-
lence in the classroom. One
teacher - from either a public
or private school- will be
honored each month through
June, then again beginning in
September. The teachers will
be photographed in their class-
room for publication. A feature
article on the educator will also
be written. In addition, the
highlighted teacher will receive
a prize from the Record.

To nominate a local teacher
you believe deserves recogni-
tion for their academic abilities,
nominations can be e-mailed to
cdavis@ht.homecomm.netor
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
Submissions may also be
faxed to (248) 349-9832 or
mailed to Chris Davis or
Jennifer Norris, 104 W. Main
St Northville, Mich. 48167. E-
mail attachments cannot be
accepted.

To nominate a teacher, send
the teacher's full name, school
address and school phone
number along with a statement
of no more than 200 words
indicating why this instructor
deserves to be our Feature
Teacher.

The staff of the Recordwill
make each selection. The win-

, ning teacher will be featured in
the Record on the second
Thursday of the month.

@Read-
Then

Recycle

H.ToWN' @

A habit to kick

submIttedphoto
Members of the Northville Soccer Association donated several books and videos
to the Northville District Library to help soccer players learn the sport or refine
their skills. For more information, call the library at (248) 349-3020.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU _ __
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES -

The Northville District
Library is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday from 10 am.
to 5 p.m., and open Sundays
from I to 5 p.m. The library is
located at 212 W. Cady Street,
near NorthVIlle city hall, with
parking off Cady Street. For
detlUled information about pro-
grams or services, or to request
or renew library materials, call
(248) 349-3020.

MAGNICENZA! THE ART OF
LATE RENAISSANCE
FLORENCE

Prepare for the upcoming
exinbIt at the Detroit Institute of
Arts, with this presentation by
Harold Baut, highlighting the
artwork from the era of the
Medici and Michelangelo on
April 28 at 7 p.m. Please call the
library to regIster, as space IS
lirmted.

LITTLE ME STORYTIME
Little ones, from 10 months to

2 years old, along with their par-
ents or caregivers, can enjoy
music, beanbag fun, and simple
stones on April 17 from 10:30 to
11:15 a.m. This special activity
geared to the very young IS
offered each month, and no reg-
istration is required. Infants and
older clnldren are also welcome
to attend.

Home -IRA's
Business • Annuities

Auto - Life
810-227-6552

... FARM WREAU
• '.. INSURANCE

FN'fA BUREAU WTUAI.· FMN I18:AU LIt· FARM 8m£AU 00ImAL.

10049 E. Grand River, Suite 400 • Brighton

I,

I~jf We march to the
, ( •• beat of your drum
~\\, ~t '

,t --~---

l
I

http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.netor
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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NORTHVIllE SCHOOL IRIfS

CAPRARO SPEAKS IN PA.
Heidi Capraro, a teacher at

Hillside Middle School attended the
'National Science Teachers
'Association 51st National
Convention March 27-30 in

;Philadelphia.
Thousands of teachers, science

"supervisors, principals, scientists
and other science education leaders
from across the countIy attended the
NSTA conventionto exchange ideas
about effective ways to better pre-

?pare students for academic excel-
'1ence in science education. In addi-
;lion to attending back-to-back sci-
'cnce education workshops and
informative professional develop-
ment sessions, Capraro gave a pres-
entation to inform colleagues on
water quality.

ARI' LECfURE SERIFS
- Michael Farrell concludes the
~2002-2003Art Lecture Series with
t'lative American Art Wednesday
-April 16 at 7;30 p.m. at Hillside
'Middle School Forum room.
I The Northville Arts Commission
'sponsors this lecture series. Lectures
"'are $10, or $5 for students.

Farrell is an associateprofessor of
art history, University of Wmdsor;
adjunct curator, Detroit Institute of
Arts; and instructor, Art House of
-Detroit
~ For more information on this and
'other art-related community events
In Northville, contact the Northville
Arts Commission at (248) 449-
,9950.

TEACHER OF THE YEAR
Hillside Middle School teacher,

Donna Hicks, was selected as the
Wayne RESAlFord Motor
Company Middle SchoolTeacherof
the Year. Hicks teaches seventh
grade math and social studies and is
to be honored at the annual Wayne
County "Celebration of Excellence"
May 7.

SENIOR CITIZEN PROM
The 13th annual Senior Citizens

Prom will take place April 30 from 4
p.m. until 6:30 p.m.

This year's theme is "A Hawailan
Evening:' Music will be performed
by the Northville High School Jazz
Ensemble.

LEARN TO DRIVE
Applications for segment One

Driver Education classes-are now
available in the Northville High
School office.There is a fee of $200
that covers both Segment One in the
summer and Segment Two in the
fall/winter. Application deadline is
Thursday,April 18.

For further information, call (248)
344-8427.

RECORD SEEKS OUT-
STANDING TEACHER NOMI-
NATIONS

The Nonhville Record is seeking
readers to inform of us of local
teachers who have demonstrated
academic excellence in the class-
room. One teacher - from either a
public or private school - will be
honored each month through June,
then again beginning in September.
The teachers will be photographed
in their classroom for publication.A
feature article on the educator will

also be written. Inaddition, the high-
lighted teacher will receive a prize
from the Record.

To nominate a local teacher you
believedeserves recognitionfor their
academic abilities, nominations can
be e-mailed to
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net or jrwr-
ris@ht.homecomm.net.
Submissions may also be faxed to
(248) 349-9832 or mailed to Chris
Davis or Jennifer Norris, 104 W.
Main St. Northville, Micb. 48167.
E-mail attachments cannot be
accepted.

To nominate a teacher, send the
teacher's full name, school address
and school phone nwnber along
with a statement of no more than
200 words indicating why this
instructor deserves to be our Feature
Teacher.

The staff of the Record will make
each selection.The winning teacher
will be featured in the Record on the
second Thursday of the month.

ALL NIGHT PARTY
Tickets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale. Ticket prices for
the night of events for graduating
seniors is $75.

Send checks payable to Linda
Temple, 46023 Northvalley,
Northville, Mich. 48167. Please
write the student's first and last name
on the memo line. A 2003 Senior
Party drop box has been placed in
theNorthville High Schoolofficefor
those persons wishing to deliver
payments inperson.

For more information, call (248)
349-6294.
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SENIOR ART EXPO
Time: 6 p.m.
Date: April 11 , 2003
Place: Northville High

School

Faith Community
Preschool

• Bantam
• Layers
• Broilers

• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Geese

continued from 1

It was during the formal hear-
ing that Gerou determined
Peters had failed to yield at a
stop sign near the NHS entrance
in early October of last year.
According to police reports, an
accident resulted between
Peters' vehicle and a Ford F250
driven by Pulte Earth Sciences
field supervisor Matthew Davis
when the vehicles collided after
Peters had attempted to make a
left-hand turn in front <f the
truck.

Both Peters and Davis - who
was reportedly driving between
40 and 45 miles per hour in the
30 mph school zone - were
issued violations a result of the
incident. Davis' ticket was even-
tually dropped. And it is because
Simkins believes that Peters'
violation should also be dis-
missed that a request for appeal
was filed on March 25.

"Judge Gerou ignored the evi-
dence of the eyewitnesses who
said that [Davis] was speeding,
he ignored the scientific evi-
dence that established that if
[Davis] had been gomg the
speed limit, this crash would not
have occurred;' Simkins said.
"[Gerou] ignored state law that
says a speeding driver loses
their right of way and he ignored
the plain language of the
Northville Township ordinances
that clearly state in at least two
separate places that a speeding
driver loses their right of way
under the circumstances of this

Enteri:alnlTllent
E_~ry

,.....LIIrscliay

decorative art.
"Not all the works will be for

sale," said Vincent. "Students will
be selling their works at theu own
dIscretion."

The Senior Art Exhibition 'is
being presented by the NHS art
department and is expected to
become an annual event.

For more information, call
(248) 344-8420.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorns@ht.homecomm.net.

&rtsr
April 20

Sunrise Service, 7:00 AM
9:00 AM & 10:30 AM Services

Purina
Gold Dealer

~
@

• Meat Builder • Start & Grow
• Layena • Scratch • Duck Grower
• Turkey Starter • Turkey Grower

NO'rICE

734-414-1111
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• Palm Sunday, April 13, 9:30 & Ham

• Maundy Thursday, April 17,7:30pm
Holy Communion

"Judge Gerou
ignored the evi-
dence of the eye-
witnesses who said
that [Davis] was
speeding ... "

Nick Simkins
attomey for Kim Peters

case."
Gerou was unable to comment

due to the pending case.
Simkins said that he would

ask a circuit court judge to inter-
pret the plain language of the
state statute and the township
ordinance Simkins said clearly
stated that a speeding driver
loses his right of way.

"I expect that if the circuit
court either looks at [Davis's]
speed, the state law, or the plain
language of the township ordi-
nance, the case regarding
[Peters] will be dismissed," said
Simkins.

Simkins, who also is seeking
damages for Peters in a civil suit
against Pulte and Davis, said the
neither the outcome of the for-
mal hearing or the appeal will
have any effect on the suit, since
evidence of a civil infraction is
not admissible.

"I'm only doing this because
it is the right thing to do,"
Simkins said regarding the
appeal. "Whether it's the stu-
dents of Northville High school
or any other school in the state
of Michigan, they deserve to be
protected from speeding drivers
when they are entering and leav-
ing school:'

Paul O'Neill, township prose-
cutor, said that his office has
already received a claim of the
appeal and is prepared.

"We are confident that Judge
Gerou made the right decision,"
said O'Neill.

The case will not be sched-
uled for oral arguments before
the circuit court until the middle
or latter part of the summer.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 109 or bye-mail
at plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

\
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• Good Friday, April 18, 7:30 pm
Ecumenical Worship

Easter Festival Worship
April 20, Sam, 9:30am, 11 am

Child care available for all services

First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 E. Main Street, Downtown Northville

248·349·0911

$.
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lSenior Art Expo hits halls of NHS
•.;
•·4By Jennifer Norris
'1STAFF WRITER

; A Senior Art Exhibition IS tak-
~ing place at Northville HIgh
;School at 6 p.m. tomorrow.
.~ The exhIbItion will take place
~1before and dunng the high
:school's spring production of
~"The Music Man."
\ The art show is slated to take
.!place m the high school cafeteria
:and main hallway.
~ "-NorthvIlle HIgh School semor
~iineon Vincent said' each partici-
;'Patmg student may have an esti-
mated 10-15 art pIeces on dIsplay.

: A variety of art styles are
,expected to be showcased.
• "We have photography, draw-
'mg, painting, metals, ceramics
'and graphIC Illustrations and
:designs," he said, addmg that the
:work was done entirely by sen-
:iors.
, Art exhIbIt visitors may even be
~able to take home a new pIece of

\~I OPEN HOUSE \/11

.~I/,- Saturday, April 12 .~I/,-t t'.a 9:30 AM to 12 noon . '.... ,
• I~ For more information call • I~
.. Kim Richmond at 248-374-0792 .,~I • ~-~.

~I/,- Meet our teachers! :ttl/,-." 'II
• II/,- Our program provides a nurturing • l~
." environment that promotes self-confidence, ."
\II, emphasizes sOGlaHzaiionand \III

'.,j developmentally appropriate academics, •..,
~. and ~ncourages exploration. ,\\\1

~4 The preschool is located at 44400 W. Ten Mile Rd. ~'!':.
'It*' *'

Injured NHS student
appeals Judge's ruling

HERE'S A
GOOD REASON

TO GET 1D
KNOW US:

,,-' " ~l ~-d the first yetr and a
There IS no annua Ice unng . I ble.
f1CX1ble"mter<:Sl only" payment opnon IS av31 a

FROM
Republic Bank

STOP BY TODAY.
NORTHVILLE: 39901 W Eight Mile Rd.

(248) 735-0775
PLYMOUTH: 186 S. Main St .

(734) 459-7800
CANTON: 5844 N. Sheldon Rd.

(734) 453-9904
OR CALL 1-800-758-0753 TO FIND THE
REPUBLIC BANK BRANCH NEAREST you.

Distinctive, personal service.
REPUBLIC

SeBAN==K=~
1!5:t MeMBER

t'r"'8i'il FDIC
'Am.JaI Percentage Rate (APR) as of 311MXl was 399% <xl a $50,000 loon at 8O'l6 LlV
APA I9IIects a prtne IDleof 4 25% APA less a 26% cIscxlu1t v.flh lI'I eutomatlc pl¥nenllrom
a RepUlIc bin< ched<hg llCCXlllll I.tfteble rate IntGmSt rnt PE¥I'llI'It Y.t nlBUt h a beIoon
~ APA 1M! rot axee8cJ 18% $50 llIYUlIlee INIlIved fhlt year ConsUl yo.x tax
acM90r <xl the dElcU:ti:lIIy of htereet. ~ penalty may apply. TIlle and property
I1sullnce and lI'I appmlseI may be recr-*ed Slb)eCt to cmcIt l!pprCMlI. Oller may be
WthctlrM1 at M'/ tme

tmlm IIJEtuW jJ,4~'
, ", ~

"mmunity
Church
of Novi

fJa6n/fJMJitm s.~
April 13

Chancel Choir performs
Save in the Cross

9:00AM &10:30AM Services

~~
Seder Meal, 7:30 PM

Please RSVP

fiool~
April 18

Community Service held at
Holy Family Catholic Church on

Meadowbrook near 10 Mile, 12:00 noon

~ Faith Community
W Presbyterian Church

44400 West Ten Mile Rd
Novi, MI 48375

Ph. 248-349-2345
www.faithcommunity·novi.org

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River. Wixom (248) 348-8310
Hours M-F 8 am to 5 pm, Sat. 8 am to 2 pm

Please Call Either Mary or
Charlotte at Sandtraps on 5

if you have a
banquet scheduled

for either
2003 or 2004

~Ao.ttI'AP!i5
35780 Five Mile Road • Livonia

,',,

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:ris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:jnorns@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
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You've taken It everywhere this winter .
now let us take it from here.

YOU RE SOMEBOOY SPECIAL

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRESP-A-R+S+kN
LAURel PARK PLACE THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS -t: A Public Service 01 the USDA Forest Service 'and Your State Forester. .I.

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

\,
!

I \

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HomeTown Newspaper

" ~Got too much - ~Dl
stuff? Ibl

~ ~o~~ce~o?r~~so~~~~~re~~~~o:'llP
alert garage sale junkies throughout the area about your sale_ i V 'W
Don't delay! Place your ad today!

Call 1-866-886-S0LD

GREEN SHEET
Classified
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'Stangs top Wayne Zebras
Girls' track runs away with an early WLAA

victory, but falls short against a tough Novi team
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

One thing is for sure, the
Northville girls' track and field
team knows how to recover nice-
ly.

After taking the brunt of a 74-
63 loss to Novi April 1, the
Mustangs won when it counted,
taking a 98-39 win away from
WLAA opponent Wayne
Memorial just two days later.

With temperatures dropping
and winds fighting them every
step of the way, the Mustangs
earned 10 first-place finishes
with the star of the day no doubt
being junior Andrea Watts.

Watts earned a victory in the
100 and 300 hurdles as well as
the high Jump to give the
Mustangs a major boost towards
the victory. In the 100 hurdles,
she finished in a time of 18.3
seconds, and won the 300 hur-
dles in 54.4 seconds. In the high
jump, Watts cleared 4-feet-1O to
take the victory.

Watts wasn't the only
Northville hurdler to make some
noise though.

"Freshman Keri Oshanski is
off to an impressive season,
placing second in both the 110
and 300 hurdles," Northville
coach Nancy Smith said. '

The Mustangs are also strong,
and growing even stronger, in
the middle-distance and distance
events.

Devon Rupley took first in the
400 with a time of 1:03, with
Lisa Bowen taking second in
1:04. Heather Moehle, a senior,
won the mile in 5:50, while Kate
McClymont won the 800 in 2:42,
and Molly Gavin won the two-
mile event in 12:40.

"RJ.ght IlOWyOur nnddle,~is-
tance and distance tearnlf wiD be
hard to beat," Smith SaId. "Each
day, they continue to get
stronger and we are at least three
deep in each event."

In fact, the Mustangs were
able to take the top three posi-
tions in the mile, the 400, the
800, the 300 hurdles and the
two-mile as they ran past the
Wayne Zebras.

In the field events, the
Mustangs split WIth Wayne.
Watts won the high jump, while
Bowen nailed the shot put with
an impressive throw of 28 feet,
7.75 inches. Wayne won the long
jump with a leap of 15-foot-3, as
well as the discus with a hurl of
73-9.

McClymont finished second
in the mile, Moehle was second
in the two mile, Rupley was sec-
ond in the 200 and Gavin was
third in the 400 - showing that
the Mustangs top performers
deep in nearly all of the running
events. Katy Miller, another top
performer, took two thirds for
the Northville squad in the mile
and the two mile.

Though the Mustangs didn't
have a great showing in their
sprints, they are working on
improving in those events.

"We are still working on
organizing our sprints and we
still need to work on our relay
hand-offs," Smith said. "Once
we get our hand-offs down, we
should be able to be competitive
some points there also."

The Mustangs were able to
win the 400 relay in a time of
57.34, and the 3,200 relay in
10:35.27. They couldn't beat out
the Zebras in the 800 or 1,600
relays though.

The Mustangs have some
underclassmen stepping up and
improving as welL

"Emily weaver, a sophomore,
is new to the team this year and
has been doing a wonderful job
in practice and in the meets,"
Smith said. "She is on both
sprint relay teams and took third
in the 200 with 29.9."

And the field events have
some big improvements coming
through as well -especially in
the discus. Bonnie Bakewell has
a career-best attempt in the dis-
cus and took second with a
throw of73-1.

"I have confidence that come
conference time, we will be up
in the top," Smith said. "Despite
the bad weather conditions, the
girls continue to work hard each
day and that will payoff in the
enu."

, Novl 74, Northvllle 63
Some of the hardest losses are

~I

SPORTS Just like
the good
old days

Where have the days of dou-
ble headers and full days at the
ballpark gone?

Though I
never had the
chance to
experience
them, my
grandfather,
Ronald,
always tells
me that he
used to go
down to Tiger Sam
Stadium and Eggleston
watch the
double headers while snacking
on some hot dogs and having
some cool, refreshing drinks.

To sit back, relax, and enjoy
that much baseball must have
been something. Too bad there's
no place to go and do that these
days - but wait, there is!

The Northville Mustangs, led
by coach Mickey Newman, are
happy to announced that they
don't mind taking on two games
at a time to please their fans and
to test their might. If you're
aching for some quality ball and
some mtense strategy, then
you'll not want to miss this
opportunity.

The Mustangs will be hosting
the South Lyon Lions in a non-
conference double header. The
stamina, strategy and great base-
ball that is going to be displayed
should be enough to draw fans
to the game, but if it isn't, the
Mustangs have a few more rea-
sons to show up.

This season, the Mustangs
look to have the talent, the
desire' and the dedication to be
one of the best teams in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association, if not more.

With sluggers like Scott
McNeish and Matt Williams
stepping up to the plate, it
wouldn't be much of a surprise
to see little kids chasing off to
hunt down the home-run balls
that are smacked over the fence.
From the mound, seniors Roger
Garfield and Tyler Carter should
see some hurling time, while
Newman will bnng the strategy
and freshness of his deep
bullpen to the forefront of the
games inhopes of taking away
the wins.

The Lions are no jokes
though, and Newman knew that
when they were scheduled. This
season, the Kensington Valley
Conference, where the Lions
roam, is going to be one of the
most competitive it has been in
years - and not because all the
talent is gone.

The Mustangs have them-
selves scheduled into one of the
most difficult years m quite
some time with the whole idea
being that the stronger the teams
they play, the stronger they are
going to be. Ihave to agree WIth
that thought process, and I thmk
that the Mustangs are not only
going to test themselves, but
should come away with more
than a few victories as well.

I'm going to say that this is
gomg to be the case against the
South Lyon squad as well.
Northville, playing on their
home field, is going to be up for
this game and eager to pound
out two wins, back-to-back.

South Lyon isn't going to just
forfeIt though, and the ganles
will no doubt promise to be
good ones for those on the field
as well as those who will be in
the stands.

I'm sticking to my pick, and
my Mustangs for that matter,
and naming Northville as the
winner of both games.

NORTHVILLE WINS
BOTH GAMES

•

in the very close meets - espe-
cially against a cross-town rival
like Novi.

"The Novi meet gives us
something to work from," Smith
said. "For a lot of girls, this was
their first time competing in high
school track, and, overall, we did
a good job."

The Mustangs showed some
strength in the mid-distance and
hurdles. Watts, who was compet-
ing in the hurdles for the first
time since her freshman year,
took first in the 300 with a 51.3
and second in the 110 with an
18.4. She also took second in the
high jump with a leap of 4-foot-
10.

"Her 300 time was a great
time for so early in the season,"
Smith said.

The 3200-relay team of
Moehle, Bowen, Miller and
Rupley clocked an impressive
10:19 for the blow-out victory,
while McClymont took first in
the mile with a 5:43 and Miller
was third with a 5:53. The 1,600
relay team of Rupley, Julia
Williams, Laren Rocco and
Watts won in 4:29.

Rupley took first in the 400
with a time of I :02, with Bowen
nipping at her heels in second
just two seconds behind her.

"Both Devon and Lisa look
good this early in the season in
both the 400 and 800," Smith
said. "They are definitely our

Qne-two punch in those events."
The 800 has a triple threat

though. Rupley took first with a
time of 2:34, while Bowen took
second in 2:42. The third threat,
and an impressive performance
at that, was turned in by fresh-
man Megan Keiffer, who took
third in 2:43.

"Megan comes in with a great
cross country season under her
belt and will be an asset to the
middle-distance team," Smith
said. "She is a hard worker
always looking to improve."

Moehle took first in the two
mile in 12:16, while Gavin was
third in 12:48.

"The mile and two mile is
another area that we are really
talented in," Smith said.
"Moehle, the regional champion,
will be supported by Molly
Gavin, who is getting stronger
every day and is a re~l competi-
tor."

Tracey Garfield had a nice
showing for the Mustangs as
well, notching a third place fin-
ish in the 100 dash with a time of
14.08. Oshanski also had a good
day, finishing third in the 200
with a time of 29.6.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reoched at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
segg!eston@hthomecommnet.
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GAME
OF ...H£

WEEK

~

Monday. April 14, 4:00 p.m.
at Northville

NorthVille Mustangs
Baseball Double Header

IS
South Lyon

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News. He
can be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 104 or at seggie-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

Northville junior Amanda Crawford, left, listens as Novi junior Jen Mehl, who qualified
for the state finals meet in 2002, explains some finer points to the pole vault.

A little help from your friends
WIthOutmuch guidance. team with Northville lods, so I guess

"We don't have a coach, and I that might be the difference. It's
really don't kllow much about lond of funny though, when you
where to hold the pole;' Crawford walk mto Northville weanng your
said. "Jen kllows some good tech- letter-jacket. A lot of the
mques and after askIng her some Northville kids just sort of stare."
questions and watcInng her, I was For members of NorthvIlle and
holding the pole nght. She also NOVI athletic squads like
helped me out WIthmy steps, wInch Crawford and MeW, it just doesn't
actually dld help:' seem that there's any need for so

It could be argued that because much mtensity between the
MeW and Crawford were part of the teams.
same gymnasncs team, that therr MeW said that she doesn't mmd
fnendsInp carned over the thought gIvmg a helpmg hand, and
of the Northville-Novi rivalry. But, Crawford is appreciative of her
then agam, don't the football players efforts and urne.
who work so hard to beat one anoth- "Sometlmes, you just need
er start out on the Colts together? someone else to help you," Mehl

It proves to be an mterestmg SItu- Said "Without a coach, It'S tough
anon, especially where the nvalry IS to compete m the pole vault. I'm
concerned. But, MeWand Crawford happy that I could at least help a
really don't see that nvalry. lIttle:'

"I don't understand it," Crawford Crawford, who is hoping to
adlrutted "Maybe It'S because I've break her school record of 7-foot-
worked WIth grrls from Novi over 6 sometime in the next two years
the past two years, but I just don't go, Said that it's always nice to get
understand It. I honestly have no a little help.
Idea, and I've never felt that nvalry "Watching Jen defimtely makes
before:' _" -"'. :-~\me';want· to -,work-~haFd_'illld

Mebl llgrees4aying thJi.t$1e\li':$If,;;;~CaU~~WiJ8ql'1hmak~
there are'definitely bigger rivals out want to someday be as gocid~as
there than Northville. her," she saId. "I'm very thankful

''I thmk that when it comes to for her help, and I really think it's
nvalry and who we want to beat, our awesome to see us go beyond
bIggest aval would be Brighton," b~ing opponents and havmg her
MeW SaIdof Nov!. "I've been on a help me out when I need It."

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

One of the last thmgs that some-
one mIght expect to see IS a NOVI
Wildcats glVlng pomters to a
Northville Mustangs m a compen-
tion that pitS one agaInst the other.
Yet, that was the scene at the pole-
vault Pit Apnl I- and It wasn't an
Apnl Fools joke either

Jumor Jen Mehl, of NovI, was
easily the best pole vaulter at the
meet, c1eanng nine feet whlle her
closest Northville competition
struggled to get over the slX-foot-slX
mark. She could have easily Ignored
the situatlon, choosmg the let the
Northville vaulter go about her busi-
ness, but mstead she deCidedto lend
a helpmg hand

The NorthVIlle athlete Just hap-
pened to be junior Amanda
Crawford, a close fnend of MeW's
and a tearrnnate on the combmed
Northville-Novi Wild 'Stangs gym-
nastics team

"I talked to her before and knew
she pole vaulted;' Mehl Said "She
asked IfI couLd_giveher a couple of
hmts, so11Olo l'iera bit of mforma-
non that mIght help her get over the
bar:'

Crawford no doubt appreciated
the advice, as she noted that It'S
tough 10 be m that paltlcular event

Grab
your n'louse

and find
your dream
house.

After you've checked your HomeTown newspaper, go to ~

hometown/ife.com REAL ESTATE .... ,,~

when'! you'll find thousands of listings from area Realtors 2417.

Go Online.

On your lunch hour. In your pajamas. Whenever.

Check it out!

hometownli/e.com
Brought to you by HOME....10WN·
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The second half found the
Knights driving close, and put-
ting up their three points off a
kick - something that the team
hadn't really had much of an
opportunity to go over yet.

The future seems to bode well
for thts tough group of ruggers,
and with teams lIke St. Joe's,
who beat them last year in the
playoffs and took second in the
state, and the always-tough
Washtenaw coming up on the
schedule, rugby fans can be sure
that they'll be seeing some
intense game play and improved
offensive production on the part
of the Knights.

One thing IS for sure, their
defense is where it should be,
and they have already shown the
best teams m the state that they
aren't fooling around this year.
With their eyes on the prize, the
Knights are going to be looking
to make some nOIse and, If all
works well, be a major contender
for the state title.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

defense held strong and kept the
Bulldogs out of the try-zone while
managing a three-point lock of
their own to sneak away with the
victory. The 'Dogs, who are
defending state champions, could
find their way past the tough
defensive push and suffered a loss
thanks to their sputtering offense.

Agamst Grand Rapids CatholIc
Central, the team that kllocked
Northville-Novi out of the play-
offs for the first three years of the
Knights' eXistence, the rugby club
finally got some pay back. As the
first half was winding down to an
end, the ruggers of CatholIc
Central gave a major push
towards the try-zone, a push that
was shut down by some serious
tackling and strong rucking by
the KnIghts. Just as the mmutes
expired, the Knights forced a
strong push back, keeping the
ball from touching down for the
score and snapping the determi-
nation of Grand Rapids in the
process

Knights show off defense
Ruggers top Brighton, Grand Rapids CC

Well, technically, they are the
best team in the state right now.

The Northvl1le-Novi Knights
Rugby Football topped defending
state-champion Bnghton and
perennial powerhouse Grand
Rapid CatholIc Central 3-0 in
both games while flexmg their
strong defensive might 10 the
Michigan Cup Tournament April
5.

The Tournament, which baSI-
cally was set up in a round-robin
style of play, found the Knights
taking on and defeatmg two of the
toughest teams in the state before
putting the B-squad out to play
against Brighton's junior squad
and the newest additIon to the
high school rugby family 10 the
team from LakeVIew. Both games
found the Knights piling on the
points for victories, including a
third shut-out win on the day.

Against Bnghton, the KnIght's

Gentlemen in Business
Tell your story about how
you started your business,
why you went into business
or about your
accomplishments. This
unique special section is
sure to be well received by
our readers.

Space Reservation Deadline:
WednesdayApril. 30, 2003

Coming In
June!

H.-EToWN'"
Newspapers

Oakland
Milford Times 'I

South Lyon flerald
Northville Record

Novi News

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems
like only yesterday you were sending them off to
kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...

The Class of 2003!

'" ~t';:'\f .
'~r : ~~~::~~"l'::::;~~::'~~l

l Mail picture along with payment of $25 fee to: l
: HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2003, Green Sheet Classified, P.O. I

: Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844, Atln: Carolyn
l If you have any questions please call 1-888-999-1288. Carolyn ext. 7190.
IISchool: _

StUdent Name: _

Your Name & Number: _

Message (20 words or less, please): _

I1--------------------------lCharge to my Visa or MC Acct. # _
IL_~~~ ~~g~~~~_-_-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-----------__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
Times, The Times & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to
show how proud you are.



Boys' track gets two early victories
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Let's review: A victory over
long-time rival Novi and then a
conference win over Wayne
Memorial, all in the course of
three days - not a bad start to
the season, right?

You got it, and the Northville
Mustangs boys' track and field
team isn't planning on slowing
down any time soon. After top-
ping Novi 82-55 April 1 at
Northville, the Mustangs put the
hammer down and crushed the
Wayne Zebras 101-37 April 3.

"I think, so far, we are doing
really well," Northville coach
Bill Cornelius said. "I think this
ISone of our better years."

And why not think that?
Against Wayne, the Mustangs
collected 12 first-place finishes
to get the win and to climb to 2-
o in dual meets thiS season.

Against Wayne the Mustangs
had some nice performances
across the board. One of the
most notable was from Matt
Stilec, who won both the 110
hurdles, in a time of 17.3 sec-
onds, and the 300 meter hurdles,
m46.7.

Patrick Kelleher had a mce
showing as well, winning the
800 in 2: 12.7, as well as the mile
in 4:45.9. Mike Gabrys kicked It
mto high gear in the ever-so-
gruelmg two-mile run with a
mce time of 1O:2l.

In the 200, Ryan Lionas won

in a flash, fimshmg first in 24.2,
while Brad Stoner won the 400
in 51.8.

In the field events, Northville
gathered Victories in the long
jump a~ Matt Cornehus flew 20-
feet, 4.05 inches for the win,
while Ken Schleh threw the dis-
cus 113-7.25 for the victory.

Northville also won the 1,600,
3,200 and 400-meter relays.

Agamst Novi, the Mustangs
had much of the same success,
and then some. Cornelius threw
the shot - foT"the first time -
and won the event WIth 39-feet-

8 mches, while takmg home the
long jump with a leap of 21-2.
Finishing the 100-meter dash in
11.7 seconds also found him fin-
Ishing second in that event and

SPORTS SHORTS

Colts Football and
Cheerleading Registration

Open registration for the 2003
Northville-Novi Colts football
and Cheerleading squads will
take place from April 1 through
May 3. Registration forms are
available at the Novi CiVIC
Center and a birth certificate
must be included wIth the form.

A public lottery w111be held
at the Novi CIVICCenter May 3
at 10 a.m. to deterrnin the team
rosters. Forms Will be pulled
randomly and given a number in
the event a waltmg lIst IS neces-
sary. It IS not necessary to arnve
early or to be present.

The squads Will consist of
freshmen (ages 8-9), Junior var-
sity (10-11) and varsity (12-13).
Children mst be above the ages
by August 1,2003 for both foot-
ball and cheerleadmg and cer-
tain weight restrictIOns may
apply.

For more detaIls, call Bill or
Renee Ince at (248) 349-6734.

Softball tryouts
There wiII be tryouts for a 10-

and-under travel softball team
m Northville soon. Those look-
mg to participate can be 10
years old at any time thiS year
(includlllg those who turned 11
after Jan.,1,J2003). -.,,-

Tryouts Will be held at the
Rec Center of HillSide Middle
School, which IS located at 700
W. Basehne Road at the corner
of Center and 8 Mile roads In

NorthVille.
April 12 from 6:30-8 p.m.
Apnl 13 from 4-5:30 p.m.
If you have any questions,

please call Scott at (248) 347-
8914

Umpire Clinic
Northville's Umpires

AssociatIOn (NUA) IS currently
looking for people (at least 14
years of age) Interested in
becoming umpires. Umpiring
allows indiViduals to stay
Involved With the game, prac-
tIce leadership slalls and earn
some great money as well

SchedulIng IS very fleXible.
NUA w111be holdIng ItS annual
Umpire ClImc at NorthVille
Township Hall/Henmngsen Park
May 3 from 10 a m.-2·30 p.m
and May 4 from noon-4 p.m
ClImc attendance IS mandatory.

QuestIOns should be directed
to Bob Boshoven, umplfe dlfec-
tor, at (248) 347-5915.

Looking for a few good golf
teams

The NorthvIlle Golf League
Will begin ItS 55th season of
play Apnl 15 at the Links of
Novi golf course With the start
time slated at 3.18 p.m League
play contV1ue~ fq!;,a.Q.PT.OXlffi<ite-
ly 20 weeks and'1s followed by
a season-endIng outing.

Last year's champions, Norm
Kubltskey and Jack Huntley,
Will be back to defend their title
and the rest of the league Will be

trymg to take It away.
If you're lookIng for an

opportunity to play m a league
that IS fnendly, fun and compet-
itive, but not cut-throat - thiS
IS your chance. The league IS
looking for a few good two-man
teams to fill out the roster.

For more informatIon, call
Fumio Omura at (248) 347-
4418, or Terry Barr at (313)
538-5379.

Spring Break
BaseballlSoftball Camp

Total Baseball's
Baseball/Softball Camp will
feature profeSSIOnal InstructIOn
from Aaron Knieper (Montreal
Expos), Lee Bjerke (Michigan
High School Coaches Hall of
Fame) and Jessie Milosek
(BowlIng Green UmversIty
Softball).

HittIng, pitchIng, fieldIng,
baseruning and more will be
covered In thiS fundamental
camp Participants Will be put
on the radar gun for arm speed
as well

The camp wl11 run Apnl 21-
23 from 9 a.m.-l p.m. at Novi'
Powers Park The cost of the
camp IS $135 per player With a
$10 discount for a second child.
It is open to athletes ages 7-17
yers.oId_ ~." . ,,d

Space.liliis"lifuited. For m1Jt"e
InformatIon, or to register, call
(248) 668-0166 or e-maIl
totalbballwlxom@aol.com.
Please VlSIl their Web site at
www.eteamz.comltotal baseball
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he was also on the winning 4-
by-lOO relay team.

Kelleher had a nice showing
in the mile against some tough
competition, winning the event
in 4:38, while Stilec won the
110 hurdles III 18 seconds flat,
and the 300 in 44.3.

LlOnas took home the 200
meter dash ViCtOry,finishing the
sprint in 24 flat.

The Mustangs went on to win
the 4-by-800 as well as the 4-by-
400 and 4-by-100 relay events.

"We're very excited,"
Cornelius said. "Especially after
we beat Novi. Someone told me
that It has been many, many
years since we've· beaten them,
and I think the guys are kind of
energized by that."

Novi's Bob Smith would
agree that Northville gave hiS
squad more than they could han-
dle for that meet.

"Northville is going to have a
very good team this year," he
said. "We knew they were gqing
to be tough, and they proved that
they were. Whenever we go
against Northville, we know that
we have to bring our best. This
time, Northville had the better
day."

"Someone told
me that it has been
many, many years
since we've beaten
them, and I think
the guys are kind
of energized by
that. "Sam Eggleston IS the sports

writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
1M M m
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Bill Cornelius
NorthVille Boys Track CO;Ich

~~:'II:II.
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& Car Care II ,~
It's that time of year!
lIome, Garden &. Car Care II is a special

section that is filled with all kinds of
gardening and improvement ideas.

Space Reservation Deadline:
Thursday,April 24, 2003

Copy Deadline:
f'riday, April 25, 2003

Publication Dates:
• Thursday, May 15,2003

HClllEToWN'"
Newspapers

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon lIerald
Northville Record

Novi News

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press &. Argus

Waldenwoods

Singh Development

St. Clair Inc
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Robert Button CPA

W£MUCI
Steve Minns DDS

presents-

with

Wynton Marsalis

Gayle's Dance Phase

William Oppat MD

Nnrtquillt mtcnrb

•
Novi Secretarial

A Novi Rotary Club produdion:
Call for sponsorship information (248) 465-1370, x 404

LINCOLN CENTER JAZZ ORCHESTRA

~---------------------------..I

Wednesday, June 18, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Novi High School

rickets go on sale Tuesday, April 15 at 10 a.m.
Look for details on the Web: www.veeland.com
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First loss not bad as it sounds for lacrosse
Senior Rick Riegner notches seven goals in two games for Northville
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

just a step below major squads
like De LaSalle and Brother Rice,
and even notching goals against a
squad like them bodes well for the
Mustangs and their program.

United, using their team chem-
IStry and experience that proved
to be a major advantage in the
contest, eamed a quick goal in the
game after a flurry of shots that
peppered the Northville net.
Seven minutes into the first quar-
ter, the offensive onslaught found
them leading 3-0 over the
Mustangs.

Farmington added another
quick goal after intercepting an
errant outlet pass and drove in to
put the point in for a 4-0 lead
before adding another score just

seconds later.
Though the Mustangs increased

their offensive pressure and col-
lecting some good sconng
chances as the result, they weren't
able to collect a score by the end
of the filst quarter thanks to the
impressive goal tending efforts on
Farmington's end of the field.

As the quarter rolled to a close,
the Farmington squad notched
another goal for a 6-0 advantage
before opening the second with a
four-goal barrage that left the
Mustangs wondering how they
could fall behind 10-0 with an
entire half still ahead of them.

Feeding off the energy that
built from the emotion of being
dissected by the Farmington

ability of senior Rick Riegner
before the game ended.

Northville 10, Hartland 5
In a game that found the

Mustangs showing just what
they were made of, a rising star
in the sport stepped up and
showed just what he was capable
of do mg.

Riegner, a senior, collected six
goals in the wmning effort,
shocking the Hartland goalie as
seemingly every shot he took
found its way into the net.

The Mustangs, who were kept
out of the fire by some key saves
by sophomore goalie Dan
Schaumann, relied on their defen-
sive pressure to keep Hartland off

their toes. Junior Leo Svoboda
and senior Alex Karchon led the
defensive attack in a game that
would have been very evenly
matched if not for the scores col-
lected by Riegner.

Freshman middie Max Lenn
scored his second goal of the sea-
son, while freshman attack Mike
Barnabei, senior middie Lance
Blair and Junior Peter Vaketta all
contributed therr first goals of the
season in the high-energy victory.

squad in the first half, the
Mustangs pounced into action and
notched their first score of the
contest in the opening minutes of
the third quarter. Senior Justin
Ferriman snagged a pass and
quickly fired it home for the
goal

Farmington responded with a
quick and deCisive retaliation,
scoring another goal of their own
Just a mlllute later for the II-I
lead.

The Mustangs turned up the
heat, and the pressure, as they
went on an offensive drive
through the remainder of the
third. The 'Stangs collected sev-
eral shots on goal, earning a sec-
ond tally on the qUick sconng

It's one of those thll1gs that's
bound to come around - even for
a team that IS lookIng to contend
for their diVision title. It's a little,
annoYing thing known as a loss.

The NorthVille Mustangs
lacrosse team felt the sting of
their first loss of the year when
they took on, and fell to, the
Farmington United team 15-2.

Though the final tally sounds
like a painful loss to a team that
once thought It stood a chance at
wlnmng the diVIsion, It actually
seems much worse than It actual-
ly it. The Umted squad is an
established DIVISIOnII program,

Sam Egglesron is the sports
writer for the NortlwiIle Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (2481 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
segglesron@ht.lwmecommnet

One game, one win
for Northville softballWALLED
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SPECIAL WRITER "Welve worked hard on the funda-
mentals of the game and keeping our
focus. We never want to be taken out
of the game. This we accomplished."
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Last season wasn't much to
look at m the win and loss column
but the scent of spnng reminds us
that this is a trrne of renewal and
rebrrth.

The Northville softball team
have brrthed their season With a
fine effort resulting m a 4-1 victo-
ry over Farmington High School.
The game was the season opener
for both squads and was a con-
vinCing reffilnder that history
doesn't always have to repeat
Itself.

Frrst-year coach of the
Northville squad, Jean Calabrese,
has found much to her liking with
her new team. Above all,
Calabrese wanted her team this
year to know that everything is a
new start and the first victory
should dnve that nail home.

"The girls played extremely
well as a team;' Calabrese said.
"Jane Kruszewski pitched a fan-
tastIc game. Her control and use of
various pitches kept the hitters
swinging and off balance. She got
stronger and stronger as the game
went on."

The adage that pitching and
defense and Pitching wins games
holds true in softball and
Calabrese found both those ingre-
diants in the game. Plus, she
found something a little extra
beyond those two elements.

"Offensively we hit the ball
well;' Calabrese noted. "It was
very cold and the ball wasn't

UVONIA
CHURCHILL

4:00

S.Lyon
Invite

1000am

Jean Calabrese
NorthVille Softball Coach

carrying but the hits were solid.
We were able to move runners
around WithtrrnelylocatIon hitting
as well.

"Defensively,we made a couple
of mistakes. We remamed focused
and recovered well. Ultimately the
mistakes didn't cost us. TIns IS a
real positive for our team. We've
worked hard on the fundamentals
of the game and keeping our focus.
We never want to be taken out of
the game. This we accomplished."

One game and one win.
Calabrese finds her team right on
course on the map she laid out
before for the season started.

"This team is in a good place
nght now;' she said. 'The players
are ready to play and anxious for
the next game."

Kruszewski pitched the entire
game for the Mustangs and stuck

out 13 strike-outs and had no
walks against Farmington. BeSides
the excellent pitching Kruszewski
also contributed offensively with a
double.

There was plenty of batting
accolades to pass around.
Freshman mfielder Clrristy
Badeen collected two hits for her
three at bats. Senior outfielder
Candra Nabozny drew 3 walks,
while freshman infielder Laura
Zima brought home the bacon
with 3 RBI's.

The Mustangs come home
tomorrow to keep their perfect sea-
son going against Livonia
Churchill. Then Its on to the
South Lyon Tournament Saturday •
where the girls will play teanIs
from around the metro-Detroit
area

saline John Glenn
12.30 5:30

John Glenn AAHuron WL
Invite WESTERN4.00 8'15 a.m. 4:00

John Glenn Grosse lIIe WL
Invite WESTERN3.00 8:00am. 3:00o

Whalers knot up series, I-J
ing play from Perry to syviet at
14:08. Damel Bois eamed the other
assist

The Whalers continued to pres-
sure in the third as they cut the lead
to 3-2 when Nate Kiser scored at
13:54 off a pass from LaRose. John
Vigilante eamed the other assist
Plymouth contmued to test London
goalie Chris Houle, but the Knight's
goalie stood tall to preserve the win.

Wismewski also assisted on the
goal.

Whalers goalie Paul Drew did the
rest of the work, tummg away all 11
shots in the third and 27-of-28 in the
game to preserve the win. Houle fin-
Ished With32 saves on the night

The win ties the Western
Conference Semifinal series at 1-1.

The-'Plyrrn:>athWhalers used a
total team effort to notch a 2-1 vic-
tory over the Kmghts m London
Apnl 5. Cole Jarrett proVIded the
game wmner when he npped a pass
from Coos Thorbum past London
goalie Chus Houle at 1'07 of the
third penod.

The Whalers took the early lead
when Chad LaRose scored hiSsixth
goal of the playoffs at 10.00 In the
frrst period Karl Stewart and
Thorburn asSisted on the goal. But
the Knights tIed it up with a power
play tally from Denms Wideman at
2'07 of the second period.

The game appeared to take a turn
for the worse for the Whalers when
LaRose, the Whalers regular season
leadmg scorer, was called for a five-
ffilnute major penalty for a !ugh
stIck in the second. The penalty
resulted in a game ejection for
LaRose and the Whalers having to
kill off a five-rrunutepenalty on the
potent power play of the Kmghts.
Plymouth faced the challenge and
kIlled off the first 3:32 of the power
play before the Knights took a
penalty to put both teams at four
skaters aside

The four-on-four carried over Into
the third and then the Whalers went
to work with a power play of their
own, whIch resulted in the game
Winning goal from Jarrett

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 200 E Main St at Hutton - (248) 349.Q911
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod Warship & Church School - 9 30 & 11 OOam

Sunda~ School and Chlldcare Available at All SeNlces
Adult Bib e Class 8 45am Youthlogos Prog·Wed 415 Gr 1-5 500 M SISr HI

Singles Place MlnlstTy - Thurs 7 30pmWarship 10 OOam Rev W Kent CI~e. Senior Pastor
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565 Rev James P Russell Associate Pastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SixMile Road· Northville (248)348-9030 770 Thayer NorthVille
Sunday School 930& 1045 am WEEKEND UlURGIESSunday Worship 9 am 1045 am Saturday. 500 P mPastorotis T Buchan. St Pastor

Northville ChristianSchool Sunday, 730.9.11 0 m & 1230 P m
Preschool& K-ll Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

(248):J48.9031• www northville christian orn ReligiOUS EducahOn 349-2559
MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

21355 Meadowbrook R NoVi at 8 1/2 Mile High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
Morning Worship 10 a m T Lubeck. Pastor
Church SChool 10 a m Church 349-3140 School 349 3146

248-348-7757 Sunday WarshIp 8 3D a m & 11 30 a m
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt Contemporary 5eMce at 11 00 a m
Minister of Music' Patric'{ Kuhl Sunday SChool & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. NoVi 349-1144·
Phone 349-1175 8 Mile & Taft Roads

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist Worship Services B ODam 9 150m 11 OOam
Sunday 11 a m Holy Euchanst Rev John Hlce

11 a m Sunday SChool & Nursery Rev Jennifer Bixby

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

44400 W 10 Mlle. NolII. 248-349·2345 453011 11 Mile at Taft Rd
1/2 mile west of NoVi Rd Doycore Inront-5ri Including pre-school

Dr RIchard J Henderson. Pastor Dayschool K·] Home School K·12
Rev Anne ScheibeL AssOCiate Pastor Sun SChool9"45a m • WOIShIp11 ooam &600

WOrshrp& Church School'l-OJ & 10 30 am Sunday pm
Of GaIY Eilnel Pastor
349-3477• 349-9441

ST• .JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST C~I!RCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217 N WIng 348-102046325 10 Mile Rd
Novl. M148374 Sunday Worship. 10 45a m & 6 30 p m

SunJ:'8~% 5&~ f3l;am Wed Youth Meetings 7 00 P rn
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor Boys Brigade 7 pm. Pioneer Gills 7 p m

Ponsh Offlce 347-7776 Sunday SChool 9 30 a m

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY
OAK POINTE CHURCH24505Meadowbrook Rd• Novl MI 48375

MassesSot 5 pm Sun7 30 P m NorthVille High School on 6 Mile
845am 10 30 am, 1215pm

Holy Days, 9 am. 530 pm. 7 30 pm Sunday 9 30 a m. and 11 00 a m
Fr John G Budde PostOl Casual, contemporary live band

Fr PaulBaUren.AssoclOtePostor (248) 615-7050PorlshOffIce 349 8847

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST
"A Place ToGrow' (Unity)

Postor Keith J MeAra New Locoflon Meadowbrook EJementOl'{SChool· Novlsund~ Woi5hlp service. 1100 AM (South of 1~ Mile on Meodowbrook Rood)The Baymountnn. Wixom. MI (1-96 and Wixom lid east)
More Info: (248) 919·0829 E·maIl: (248) 449-8900

Reo~ngHarvestOaOl corn services at 10 AM
8b: whc.2Ofr.com Mln~ter IlGrboro Clevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL MILL CREEKCOMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCH

Dr.James N. McGuire senior Pastor At MIIJ Race Historic Village40000SIx MileRoad • NorthvlUe.MI 2483747400
Practical Christianityservices 830. 1000. 11 30 a m

Sunday SC,",ool& NUrse~ Provided Contemporary Worship
contem~rary Services 8 4 & 10 15 a m Sun 10 AM • Wed. Prayer 7 PM

live ~~c~~~~~?~~C~~fl'&J a m 248-388·1509

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding Tatescall
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

Gamel
The London Knights used two

power play goals to eam a 3-2 win
over Plymouth in Game 1 of the
Conference Semifinals April 5.

The Knights took advantage of a
Plymouth team who came into the
game off a long layoff between
series, taking a 1-0 lead. Brandon
Prust scored his second goal of the
playoffs when he beat Whalers
goalie Paul Drew at 5:16 of the first
Dylan Hunter and Kyle Quincey
eamed the assists on the Prust goal.

The Whalers turned things up in
the second period, but it was the
Knights using two power play goals
to mcrease its lead to 3-1.

After numerous quality scoring
chances, the Whalers finally got on
the board when Chad LaRose
knocked in a rebound at 12:50of the
second penod. Ryan Ramsay assist-
ed on the goal. But the Knights
answered with its second power
play goal of the night on a nice pass-

Whispering Pines
Golf Course

House Leagues
Now Forming

Call The Pro Shop for details
(734) 878-0009

2500 Whispering Pines Dr.
Pinckney

Spring Specials
Weekdays 18 w/carr $2000

Senior 18 w/cart $1500

Semor Rare valid on Weekdays only
Weekends 18 w/cart $2800

Rares are valid umIl 4-13-03

VS.
Novi Oaks

Driving Range
-NOW OPEN-

46844 W. 12 Mile, East of Beck
248-348-0258

$100 Off
Any Large or Medium

Bucket of Balls
With coupon good thru May 31. GAMES

FRIDAY, APR. 11
@ 7:30 p.m.

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable pnce and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose ftl-:DAHI For just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch display ad In
over 75 publications.
You may contact this newspaper for more Informa-
tion or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspapers Inc

MlChtgan Newspapers Ine
827 Nonh Was/llnglon Ave

lanSIng MI 48906
Phone 517-372·2424

Fax 517·372·2429
wondy@m,cI1tganpress org

CHECK OUT THE
CONFERENCE'S

TOP GOAL SCORER
CHAD LAROSE,
AS HE LEADS

THE WHALERS
THROUGH THE

2003 OHL PLAYOFFS!

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
OFFICE CLOSING

The foliowlllg Charter Township of Northville Administrative Offices
Will be closed on Friday, April 18, 2003 in observance 01 Good Friday:

Township CIVIC Center 41600 W. Six Mile Road
Township FinanCial Center 4 Hl60 W. Six Mile Road
Township Public Servicesl Water & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will

remain open. All Township offices will re-open on Monday, April 21,
2003 at 8:00 a.m.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE(4·10/17-03 NR 48834)



Baseball, coaching are
in Newman's blood

Northville coach, and his brother,
follow in their father's footsteps

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Everyone knows about base-
ball. It's one of those games that
spread like wildfire throughout
the world, hookmg kids m
Puerto Rico, Japan, Korea and
everywhere else.

It has been known to hook
kids here in the states too, and a
lot of that has to do with the
enthusiasm of their coaches.
Maybe, just maybe, that
explams why Northville usually
has a team that IS ready to go
and is always looking to be a
contender in every game.

For the past II years, the
Northville
Mustangs var-
SIty baseball
team has had a
pretty enthusi-
as tic coach by
the name of Mickey Newman at
the helm. HIS knowledge of the
game IS impresSIve, and dates
all the way back to the time that
he was Just a young boy and
touring Europe as a bat-boy for
his dad.

"We toured Europe one sum-
mer as bat boys whIle my dad
was playmg baseball," Newman
saId of hIS late father, James.
"He played baseball at (the
Umverslty of) Michigan and
was on the national champI-
onship team In, I thmk, '61.
From there, he played semi-pro
until he was about 30 and lived
the dream as long as he could."

Newman's father also
mstIlied the JOy of coachmg mto
his sons as he was a coach of
Livonia Churchill baseball and
football

"It kind of ran in the famIly,"
Newman saId. "We are kind of
athletic based, and It ran 10 the
family as much as you could
expect It to."

Newman also has two older
brothers in, Willie and Com;ad;
WIth thellatter bemg a,derensllVe
coordmator for Livonia
Stevenson and havmg coached
hiS faIr share of baseball 10 the
past as well.

In fact, Newman even
coached some baseball and

Coach of the
Week

football for his now Western
Lakes Activities Association
rival Livonia Stevenson before
he decided to call it quits on the
gridiron.

"Last year was my last season
there," he said. "I coached foot-
ball for 12 years, and it was
starting to take up too much
time and the days were only
staying at 24 hours."

Newman is the first to admit
that when It comes to coachmg,
the foremost concern on hiS
mmd IS the kids.

"I love sports and I have a
great bunch of kids to coach,"
Newman said.

"This is a lot of fun, and a lot
of that has to do With the guys
on the team." ~

In fact, back 10 his days at
Northville High School,
Newman was just one of the
guys on the team too - a team
that was poised to take the state
champIOnship.

"We ended up losmg the
game before the final four," he
SaId. "We lost to the eventual
state champs, Walled Lake
Western, 5-1."

That year, the Warnors had
and amazmg pitcher in Dan
Gabnella, who became the first
pick of the Boston Red Sox and
the 15th pick overall 10 the
Major League draft.

Even With a tough loss like
that endmg the year, Newman's
final moments as a player in
high school are well remem-
bered ones. In hiS last at bat for
the Mustangs, Newman cranked
a deep homer off of Gabnella
for the only score of the playoff
game. In fact, when' the
Mustangs won the game pnor to
theIr season-endmg contest,
they did so with a 2-1 victory
over Wayne-Westland - both
runs came off a two-run dinger
hIt by none other than Newman
himself.
".·~'It.was a'nIce day for-me,"
Newman"smd WIth allaugh!ll "I

Sports are not just an mtegral
part of Newman's childhood, or
what he does today, they also
happen to be hIS paSSIon during
hiS time away from work.

"I used to play all these

"I used to play all
these sports, but the
stress on the body
is starting to take
it's toll."

Mickey Newman
Northville Baseball Coach

spohs, but the stress on the
body is starting to take its toll;'
Newman said. "Now, I'm a total
viewer of sports on TV, but I
used to go to a lot of the games.
I've been to Rose Bowls, three
Orange Bowls and some Fmal
Fours."

And when Newman Isn't
spending his time enthralled
with the athletics on halld, he
makes time for hiS wife, Mindy,
and for his nieces, nephews and
family.

"Everything I do is based
around sports and fa1lll1y now,"
Newman said.

Newman, who reSides 10

Plymouth, works for a small
dlstnbutlOn company that
allows him to make time for
coachmg - something that he
hopes to keep doing.

'Td really like to contmue
coachmg," he smd. "It's some-
thmg 1 look forward to every
,day."

Though he admits he could do
without some of the politics and
paperwork of high school ath-
letics, Newman IS still as much
10 love With the game of base-
ball as he was when he was a lit-
tle kid.

Coachmg ISjust a part of that
love, especially when he gets to
pass the JOY of the game on to
the kids he teaches.
, "It's Jalw.ays great when a

:rplayer E:llIl;Jgoabove and beyond
what you expect of them:'
Newman smd.

"It's a great feelmg as much
for them as for me When they
realize their potential, It really
makes It all worth while"

Novi Expo Cenler • Novi, MI
April 11, 12, 13, 2003

Daily Adult Admission $6.00 For I?is~ount
Children under 12 & Parking fREE AdmISSIon Coupons:
friday, Saturday & Sunday 10-6 • Visit your local Farmer Jack
DIREOIONS:Take (-96 to Exit 162. Thrn south • Print them 'rom
on Novi Road. Thrll right onto Expo Center Drive. www.SugarloafCrafts.com
The Expo Center is located one block on the right.

• (all 800-21 0-9900 g'--Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnllne.com

Thursday, April 10 2003-NORTHVILLE RECORD liB

IFeeding
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Better

America's
Second
Harvest

01<'OAKL,'ND COUNTY

Do You Want to Honor a HomeTown Hero?
Your Observer & Eccentric, Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers, in conjunction with the
United Way Volunteer Center of Oakland, are calling for nominations for the HomeTown
Heroes™ Awards, which recognizes, encourages and rewards outstanding volunteers who
have given selflessly of themselves to support non-profit organizations in Oakland County.
Nominees and awardees will be recognized at the Fourth Annual HomeTown Heroes™
Luncheon that will take place on June 4, 2003 at Marriott Pontiac at Centerpoint in
Pontiac, Michigan. For a complete description of the nominating categories, please visit
www.unitedwayoakland.org.

NAME OF NOMINATOR IFGROUP.CONTACT PERSON _

ADDRESS. CITY. ZIP _

DAYTIME PHONE _ FAX _ E-MAIL _

NOMINATING CATEGORY DIRECT SERVICE _SENIOR YOUTH

GOVERNANCE _ FAITH-BASED BUSINESS

(Must volunteer for an Oakland County non-profit orgamzdtlOn)
AGE _

ADDRESS, CITY. ZIP _

DAYTIME PHONE _ FAX _ E-MAIL _

SCHOOL ATIENDING (If appropnatc) _

PLACE OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE . _

YEARS OF SERVICE·___ AVERAGE NUMBER OF HOURS WORKS PER MONTH. _

TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED _

On a separate sheet, in 200 words or less, tell why you have nominated thi~ individual, group or
business. Describe the nominee's major accomplishments, commitment, self-motivation, problem-
solving skills, and measurable impact upon the community. Entries must be typewritten. Do not
staple pages. Include a photo (no larger than 5" x 7") of the nominated person or group, or for
Business nominees, include a photo of persons participating in the volunteer activity.

Entries must be received by Wednesday, April 16, 2003.
Mail or fax forms to: HomeTown HeroesT\I Awards • c/o United Way Volunteer Center

50 Wayne Street • Pontiac, MI 48342 • Fax: 248-456-8809
For questions, further information, or more applications go to www.unitedwayoakland.org

or call 248-874-1633.

• ASSISTANCE LEAGUEo
of Southeastern MichiganelnitedWay+iJ44+!V

THE

®bsewer & l£ccentric
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JACK FARRIS

Old Man Winter may be
slowly disappearing into the
promise of spring, but the chill
of unsettled economic and
political events continues to
send shivers rippling through
the American small-business
sector.

With expectations for the
economy showing significant
deterioration, the optimism that
nonnally abounds on Main
Street declined more than three
points in February, according to
research by NFIB. Worries
over war m the Middle East
caused a sharp hike m the num-
ber of entrepreneurs who said
political conditions were affect-
ing their views about whether
or not to expand now. .

Yet they aren't givmg up.
"Help Wanted" signs can still
be seen in theIr storefronts and
shop windows. February was
only the second positive month
for employment in more than
two years.

Long known for their "can
do" attitudes, millions of small-
business owners are constantly
in search of opportumtIes and
solutions. They contmually tin-
ker with therr businesses in a
never-ending effort to Improve
effiCIency and maxImize the
bottom line.

There may seem to be a
dearth of fixes to our current
economic situation, but the
small-busmess community has
a clear opportunity at this very
moment to help the national
economy gain traction. That
opportunity is as close as the
telephone and as sImple as a
call to members of Congress
who serve on the House Ways
and Means Committee.

Very sooiI, the committee
will be conSIdering legislation
to cut taxes. Some members of
the committee are acutely
aware of the economic signifi-
cance of the nation's 22 million
small businesses.
Unfortunately, there are those
10 Congress who don't under-
stand that letting entrepreneurs
keep more of the money they
make IS a good thing for the
economy.

President Bush has sent hIS
econOffilC stimulus plan to
Capitol Hill for actIon by
Congress. The plan contains
Important elements designed to
lower taxes on small business
and by doing so, free up money
that can be used to hrre people,
restock inventories and boost
expansion.

The legislation includes three
items that are VItal to the small-
business sector. First, It would
raise the expensmg lImit from
$25,000 to $75,000 and index it
for inflation. Next, the presi-
dent wants Congress to speed
up tax-rate cuts that were enact-
ed in 2001, thereby providing
an average tax reductIon of a
little over $2,000 for those who
own small finns. And finally,
the plan would put a halt to the
unfair practice of taxing divi-
dends twice. That alone would
inject some $20 billion into the
economy, spumng investment
and growth, in addItIOn to gIV-
ing the stock market a much-
needed boost.

One phone call doesn't seem
like much. But one phone call
to a member of Congress from
each small business owner in
the country, urging support for
the president's proposal, could
have a major impact on the
final vote count. More impor-
tantly, it could serve to fan the
flames of small-business activi-
ty that have been flickering
through a long, hard winter and
re-ignite our nation's economic
growth.

Jack Faris is president of
NFIB (the National Federation
of Independent Business), the
nation's largest small-business
advocacy group. A lion-profit,
nOll-partisan organization
founded in 1943, NFIB repre-
sents the consensus views of its
600,000 members in
Washington, D.C., alld all 50
state capitals. More information
i'" available on-line at
www.njib.colll.

CORREmON

The names of persons indenti-
lied in a photograph of the April 3
Regional Marketplace advertorial
were inadvertently reversed.

ADVERTORIAL

Real estate agent Carol Parks, right, takes care of business with a South Lyon client.

Parks is passionate
about real estate

By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER

Carol Parks, Realtor, wants
to be your realtor for life. She
provides exceptIOnal serVIce
and gets results based on her
expenence and passion for the
busllless. Parks is affiliated
wIth Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate, (248)
347-3050. She may be reached
by calhng: (248) 219-0992 or
by email at sold@castlesby-
caroLcom.

Carol Parks website,
www.castlesbycaroLcom, pro-
vides more information and
listings.

Carol Parks knows what
qualities make a good realtor.
She can speak to personal
experience, having made a
total of 12 moves over the past
25 years - five of which
ranged across the country.

"I know the expenence up
close and personal," she said,
"and I know what people
appreciate III a real estate
agent, both on the buyers SIde
and the sellers as welL"

What she learned was that
commUllIcalIon is perhaps the
most cntical component of a
realtor-chent relationship. In
fact, Parks feels so strongly
about It she presents a four-
point commullIcation agree-
ment to ever)! one of her cus-

tomers in WhICh she pledges
to provide an update every two
weeks, call anytime there is a
change in market conditions
and advises how that change
can impact the sale, make sure
her customers have copies of
all advertIsing and mforma-
tion used to market their
home, and finally, to be 100
percent honest and straightfor-
ward with her customers.

"I think staymg in touch
with your buyers and sellers is
cntically important, but espe-
CIally with sellers. They want
to know theIr agent is working
for them. It can be distressful
when they don't hear from
their agent for months," she
saId.

Parks has taken her first-
hand experience one step fur-
ther and recently became a
certified relocation specialist
by completing the necessary
course work, passmg the certi-
fication exam, and closing on
the required number of trans-
actions. "I know what it's like
to be relocated, so I love help-
mg with relocations. It's such
an exciting time," Parks said.

Real estate is such a person-
al touch business, according
to Parks, that she rolls out the
red carpet for customers in
order to make them feel spe-
ciaL "I want everyone to know
I'm totally with them and
working for them. I take that

communication agreement
with each of my clients very
senously; and even If I don't
have anything new to tell
them, my people hear from
me. It's one of my hot buttons
that I am passionate about
because I've experienced the
bad side of It." In fact, a bad
experience with an agent in
relocating to Michigan is what
motivated Parks to get into
real estate in the first place.
"It made me say, 'I could do
thIS job and do it a whole lot
better,''' she recalled.

Parks has also earned the
Accredited Buyer
Representative certification,
bringmg even more expertise
to her clients. "I think having
this certification is important
because it helps me be a better
agent for my buyers, and helps
them know that the details of
their transactions won't fall
through the cracks," she said.

As a master of marketing,
Parks has created a home sell-
ers success package she pres-
ents to every new customer
detailing her plan of action for
leveraging the sale of his or
her home. Her 12-point plan
includes listing every property
on 'the Western Wayne,
Oakland Association of
Realtors Computerized
Multiple Listing Service and
on web sites, including
Realtor.com, the Coldwell

ohoto by HAL GOULD

Carol Parks, left, spends some time speaking with
one of her South Lyon clients.

Banker Schweitzer web site,
and her own site,
www.castlesbycarol.com.
Recognizing that 80 ,percent
of all sales are made by just 20
percent of real estate agents,
Parks constantly exposes her
listings to the top 50 agents in
the market. Parks is never con-
tent to sit in her office, but
rather she actively pursues
buyers by cold calling into
apartment complexes and
move-up home markets, look-
ing for those who might be
ready to move up into a house.

"I also look at migration
patterns. I've learned, for
instance, that South Lyon buy-
ers tend to come from Livonia,
Redford, and Canton, and I'll
call agents in those areas to
mention my listings," she said.
"I spend quite a bit of time on
the phone for each seller."

Buyers also get the advan-
tage of Parks' commitment to
detail. She has prepared a
guide for them as well, which
lays out the procedures for
home buying so there are no

unnecessary surprises. She has
found that many first-time
buyers appreciate the packet.

Those marketing skills were
honed during the years she
owned and operated a piano
studio in three different states
she lived in. "The thing that I
loved the best about my busi-
ness was the marketing part of
it. ,I loved telling people why
they should do business with
me, and I tried to network and
do strategic marketing. I got
tons of referrals, and worked
hard at it," Parks said.

Now Parks is building her
real estate business referral by
referral, and she anchors it all
on her honesty and profes-
sionalism. She recognizes that
honesty is the touchstone of
her business and makes it her
personal commitment to gain
her client's trust.

"My goal is to always pro-
vide exceptIOnal service in a
trustworthy way," she said. "I
want to be my customer's
family real estate agent for
life."

~(f1wh
*Accredited Buyer Representative *Certified Relocation Spe~i"
Serving All Your Residential Real Estate Needs in: Western Wayne,
Southem Oakland and Livingston Counties.

~ ~6relJf_({t ·
_ 41860 Six Mile Rd.

l'

I,~

http://www.njib.colll.
http://www.castlesbycaroLcom,
http://www.castlesbycarol.com.
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Not so long ago, cavemen
cooked over a fire, and clothes
were washed in a tub of hot water.
Thankfully things have changed,
and the technology on today's
appliances can make our lives
easier or more efficient than ever.
Looking at the controls and dials
on some appliances is like looking
into the cockpit of an airplane,
remarked Robert Kelel, manager
of ABC Warehouse in Brighton.

The most unique development
when it comes to stoves is the
Whirlpool Polara, which com- according to Kelel. In the world of
bines a refrigerator and a stove. Another popular convenienceand dishwashers, quiet's

"You can prepare your meal energy saver IS the warming tray, the feature to
before you go to work, and it will now found on most higher end achieve.This is done
keep it cool," Kelel said. stoves,he added. It will keep part of by increasing the

When it's time to start cooking, your dmner wann while you prepare amount of insulation
the stove will automatically begin the rest Many people also prefer the and using improved
cooking. And if you're stuck in slide-inmodels, which they can materials.
traffic, it will automatically cool back right up into a wall or counter, While manufacturers
the food down to prevent food allowing the homeowner to choose are working at decreas-
poisoning. the decor of theIrbackground. ing the noise level,

When it comes to stoves, peo- The Jenn Air has interchange- they're also improving
pIe demand easy clean. Forget the able burners, whtch can be venti- the cleaning power by
scrnbbing and powerful cleaners. lated through the basement. The increasing the number of
Today's ovens are self-cleaning interchangeable burners allow wash levels to five, six or
and many are opting for the solid more flexibility as well as a seven levels. Inother words,
range tops for easy cleaning. grilling surface. that's the number of outlets

As with other appliances, energy How about a front-load wash- that water is coming out of the
efficiency is a top concern. The ing machine that uses 65 percent walls of the appliance to clean
Maytag Gemini has two ovens, one less energy and 68 percent less the dishes. Decreasing the wash
small and one larger, in place of a water? Since the machine is front cycle time also saves the amount
storage drawer.The small cavity is load and there's no agitation, you of energy used. Other musts are
perfect for most items, like pizza, can fill the machine more tightly temperature boosters that kill germs
cookies, muffins, even a roast than a top-loader with traditional and help dilute the detergent, which

"When you think about it, 60 to agitation. The water spins at can etch dishes and glasses over era-
80 percent of your cooking could 1,000 revolutions per minute, time. Maytag has added a third shelf tor, such
probably fit in the smaller cavity;' which saves drying time as well. to increase holding space for dishes. as the Little
Kelel said. ''Every time you have to "The initial investment costs a lit- The biggest change in refrigera- Tavern.They
heat the cavity,it's eQ-ergy- and it tle more, but the savings are made tors has COlllewith increased energy hold anywhere
costs less to heat a small area." up in a couple of years;' Kelel said. efficiencyto follow governntent from 16 to 60 bottles,

Most newer stoves contain a fea- The product also produces less guidelines, costing consumers much keeping the wme per-
ture that monitors the true tempera- wastewater for the environment less each year to operate. Most Slde- fectly chilled. And of course
ture. Inthe past, they could vary as to absorb. by-side models feature ice and water the wme is stored on its side.
much as 10-15!legrees from the "We as an American SOCIety as well as a filter for the water ABC Warehouse IS located at
temperature they regISter.New-Ifs-~sume a uemendous amooat-Gf--- -A-fun new apph~ce tl'iiit1laS- -.- 8~W. Grand River in Brighton, -
more like one to three degrees, water," Kelel said. gained popularity is the wine refug- or call (810) 229-2130.

Tips from the appliance guys:
o If your dishwasher does not have a temperature surge,
make sure you run hot water to dissolve your detergent, or
else it may etch the glass. Gels can help prevent this as well.
o Buy all of your appliances from the same manufacturer.
o Even if appliances are supposed to be the same color,
finishes can vary.
o Doing your homework before you purchase makes
buying a much more relaxing experience - otherwise
you might be overwhelmed by the choices. It can
also save you money.
o Read the manuals and ask your salesperson
about special features. Used properly, they can real-
ly save time and add convenience to your lifestyle.

"Imagine an
oven that

thinks it's a
refrigerator;'

reads the tag line
from the Whirlpool

brochure on the new
Polara Refrigerated

Range.

the Mfaveof
thefuture
Stove, fridge combo among the latest and greatest
By Annette Jaworski
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

http://www.hometownlife.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING
ilA3000-4980
~
~
DURAND 1 5 story home.
Pncedbelow appraisal2 bed-
room. den. basement.Ready
to moveIn $79,500

(810)516-9077
LEASETOOWN
No bankaualify
(800) 250-7837

www.pdmac.com

LINDEN $219.000.00 3
BR Ranch. library. hard-
wood flrs • fieldstone fire-
place.vaulted ceilings. lux-
ury master sUite.full base·
ment. deck. spnnklers. hot
tub L7695

Plymouth - 3 BR. 2000+
sqft. ranch. Over 1 pnvate
acre Hardwood floors. 2
way fireplace Basement.2
car garage. $319,000.00
(L7667)

PlYMOUTH 4 BR newer
ranch. 3000+ sq ft of Ilv-
109 space! Island Iatchen,
vaulted ceilings, fmlshed
basement Premium fea-
tures1 2 car garage
$360,00000

JUST LISTED! $193,000.00
Minutes to Ann Arborl
Immaculate, newer 3 BR
Calamal. deck. sprmkler
system.daylightbasement.
2 car garage L7694
10 ACRES, Pole Barn!
$344.500 00 Wildlife
abounds' 2400+ sq. It 3
BR. 2 story. 28x40 pole
bam w/heat, 2 car garage,
deck. (L7575)

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wv.w co/ciwellbankerbnghton com

18101227.1111

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY
PROPERTY

Lease-to-Own/Rental.Land
Contract(586) 202-4471

..

FOR SALE
OR

RENT TO OWN
Seller Pays All
Closing Costs

ODoWD
, 'ft"llSgl:lnitt;" ~ -

~,\j ....... i't.~=r
Oondo~lose'out! -

Call Robert Hall

(810) 577-3132

OpenHouses •

BRIGHTONschools - 3 br., 2
bath. 2 car garage.Ore Lake
access $189.900 OpenSun,
1-4, Hamburg Rd to
Cranmore to 8595 LeGrande
(810) 231-3455view at

forsalebyownercom
/10099694 8rokersat 3%

GENOA TWP. • Open Sun.
April 13, 1-4pm. Home m
highly deSirablePebbleCreek
sub 2092 South ClaiborneCt
2450 SQIt. 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, 1 lav. full basement.3
car attachedgarage Home IS
landscaped and has lots of
extras Grand River W to
Hacker, to Claiborne. to
Claiborne Ct Contact Bob
Cartwright at 810-229-2913.
Century21 BrightonTowne

HAMBURGAREASat-Sun 1-
5pm Lakefront cottage near
M-36 and Kress Rd 10097
Pearson.Portagecham.4 bed-
rooms. Large Garage.3 lots
8355.000 (586)382-3737

HIGHLYSOUGHTChaseFarm
sub Open Sunday 1-5pm
21805 Chase Dr Beautltul
3100 SQIt. large lot. Novi
Schools. partially fInished
bsmt 248-305·9783$549.950

NORTHVILLE- Open Sal. &
Sun., 10-5pm. For Sale by
Owner Brandnew.neverliVedlo"' Best location 10 sub
backs to woods Pulte
BUlltlWoodlandsof NorthVille
4 bedrooms. 35 bath, 3 car
garage 8575.000 17445Oak
HIli Dr. turn m sub off
Sheldon.R on While PmeCr.
R on OakHlil 401-241-5562

SOUTHLYONOpenSun 4/13
1230-4 61160 Greenwood.
Popular Southndge Condos
Upper2 br., 2 full baths,great
enclosed balcony $131.800
Call Ed Wertz. Remerlca
United 248-344-1800

SOUTHLYON OpenSun. 1-4.
777 Brick Lane EagleHeights
sub 3 br ColOnial,$229,900
By owner (248)486-4593 or
view wwwhno com /16154

South Lyon 230 DetrOit
Open Sun., 1-3

Fully uadated 3 bedroom. 2
bath home Everything has
been redone. kitchen With
Conan. 2 ceramic baths.
Windows.tear-off roof, central
vacuum. secunty system
$183,000 Pontmc Trail to
Lafayette to E on DetrOit
#227230 8renda Nelson.
734-971-6070. eves 734-
845-7630

I!!IJ
n rbor •

ATIRACTIVE 3 br. garage.
bsmt & great locatronI Near
majorshoppmg/entertalnment.
8174.900 CROSSROADS
REALESTATE.810-227-3455

I~ Read then Recycle. I
Homes •

Bflqhton •

2 bedrooms. large IlvlOg
room. 1/2 car garage. large
fenced yard. central air, all
new kitchen cabinets & appli-
ances.recentlyremodeled7%
land contract, $7.000 down.
$780 per mo Immediate
occupancy (810)225-1858

see list of open
houses at

CoIdwellbankert>rlghton.OOlII

1500+ Sqft. 3 BR, cus-
tom kitchen, vaulted
ceilings, 2 car garage.
Apphances stay! Lake
access. (l7684)
$134,900.00

4 Bedrooms!
$170,000.00 Best
value In Brighton!
Great neighborhood,
walk to town 2 baths,
garage. L7690.

$199,500.00 2000+
sq ft, 3 bedrooms,
heated garage. Great
treed setting EZ
access to town & X-
way. The trees.
(L7634).

REDUCED! 20S,OOO.00
Immaculate 3 BR
Ranch, newly updated
Iotchen, freshly paint-
ed, fenced yard, deck.
Basement w/wet bar.
L7693.

Condo $254,900.00
Golf course Comm-
UOlty. 3 BR, 3 bath end
unit. Finished base-
ment w/2nd kitchen
Deck. 2 car garage.
(L7664).

NEW CONSTRUcnON
$269,000.00 2 to
choose from! Newer
style colomals!
Approx. 1900 sq. ft.,
hardwood firs., fire-
place. wooded cul-de-
sac setting (L7640)
(L7639)

2ND HOUSE FOR
INCOME! Wooded
4 87 acres, 30x36
pole barn, +2nd home.
3 BR brick ranch, walk-
out, det3chedfga.l]ge; :'.
(L7_683)~$~~1t.!l.QO.O.ll!.'.

GOLFCOURSE Condo
$389,500.00 Oak
Pointe 3 BR, fireplace,
fomnal dmmg, fimshed
walkout, 2 decks, 2 car
garage (L7679).

See Virtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwellbankelbnghtoncom

(8101227.1111

Homes •

Small Town Living is
Waiting For You at

MILFORD'S BEAUTIFUL
TOWER RIDGE

Open Daily * 11:00-5:00p.m.
South off Summit between Milford Road

and South Commerce Road
• Immediate Move-In Available
• Walk to quaint downtown

Milford
• Sidewalks
• Walkout & daylight basements
• Ranch plan
• Main floor master bedroom plan
• Cozy community of just

15 home sites
• Easy higway access

NEW HOMES
FROM $259,900

Stop by and see what
you've been missing

248-685-8430

Homes • Homes • Homes •

NORTHVILLE COMMONS

Wekmne to 42062 Banbu Rd.
Sharp and updated ranch located in the popular Northville
Commons. Beautifully decorated and impeccably maintained,
this one is sure to please. Hurry before it's gone!

Don't miss the opportunity to see this
spacious Northville Commons home
with premium court lot. It's a winner!

Features of this special residence include:
• 3 bedrooms. 2 baths • liVIng room and dlnmg room open
• SPOCiausand lovely master to fomlly room to create a

bedroom wdh walk-m c1aset plus wonderful and SpoCiOUSgreat
storage closet. ond pnvale balh room. perfect for enlerlammg

• All bedrooms have ceiling fans • lorge and funchonolhrslRoor
and HunterDouglas Everwood 2" laundry w/ desk & plenliful storage
Blinds • Newer furnace. hwh. Renewal by

• lovely newer hardwood Roors10 Andersen Windows. msulated
foyer. holl. and bedrooms garage door. mlerror& extenor

• Nice kitchenWithManmngton pelOt,updated baths & more
Roonngand breakfasf room With • NorthVille Commons IS a unique
boy wmdow and tried wmdow and wonderful neighborhood With
seat 22 plus acres of perks. pathsand

• Family room wllh brrck fueplace playgrounds
and doorwall to SpoCIOUSwood
deck In beauhfullylandscaped rear • Appliances and one year home
yard worranty Included

Contact
CHARLES G. JACKSON
(248) 347-3050, (office) ~~~i~i~
(313) 820-3702 (pager) :'=:-...=-...::':'~

Welcome to 16880 Dundalk Ct.
Features of this special residence include:

• 4 large bedrooms (2 master size), 2 1/2 baths • Huge master suite
with pnvate bath • Enormous rooms through out lwme are light and
bright • FIrst floor den could be 5th bedroom / in-law suite • Formal

dming room and lwing room • Nice family room with natural
fireplace and doorwall to rear yard • Generous size kItchen with

newer flooring, sink, disposal, dishwasher, cooktop and hood
• Updates also include newer roof, garage door, exterior paint, some
carpeting, bath fixtures, and more ... • Huge basement plumbed for
bath; 3 ft slate pool table stays • Super big paneled garage • Nifty

an(l attractive heated inground pool with slide & diving board
• Pr-ofessionally landscaped premium court lot with underground
sprinklers and circular arive • Unique and wonderful Northvtlle

Commons sub known for 22 plus acres of parks, paths, &
playgrounds, plus 2 schools within a stroll. For a limited time - up
to $4,000 offered to help with buyer's clOSIng costs WIth acceptable

offer • One year home warranty including pool coverage

Conroct ~
CHARLES G. JACKSON IIiiIiIiiiiIiI

ff. SCHWEITZER
(248) 347-3050, X411 (o Ice) REALESTATE

(313) 820-3702 ( a er) :'=:""..:r.=:- ""';;.

Rmmm!I
IIiiIiIiiiiIiI

http://www.pdmac.com
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. Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achievements Ant!ouncement
Sales Volume for the Month of March

Over Five Million

Michele Safford

Arvind Kapadia Jim Wolfe

John Goodman

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
""w.homttl)\\nnr~m

1-888-999-1288

Homes •

BLOOMFIELD $750,000
Bloomfield Village Onglnall All
bnck, mterior lot Casement
windows, marble Sills, hdwd
floors, moldings & frames,
baskstalrs to 2nd fir, 2 fireplaces,
p 0 r c h & 9 reenhousel
(BGN07WIL) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $539,900
Hills of Crestwood IOutstanding 3581
sq ft colomal. Huge master ste,
butlers pantry & screened porch off
dining rm Library, rec rm w/mirrored
exercise rm, 3 car garage
(BGN70ROL) 888-870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $235,000
Great Location & Value I
Impeccably clean condo w/2 bed,
2.5 bath, loft, library & 1st floor
laundry Features mclude vaulted
ceiling, skylights, fireplace, &
deck (BGN71SIE) 888-870-9123

I~I.......

NORTHVILLE $679,000
Dlstlnclion & Dlgnltyl ClassIc Cape
Cod w/archltectural ambience
Gorgeous hdwd floors, crown
moldmgs & cherry wood kitchen
w/gramte counters 1st fir mstr ste
4bdrm, 3.5 baths. (8GN67FOX) 888·
870-9123

Patty Salerno Charles Smart

Homes • Homes •

NOVI $536,500
To Be BUIll! Lexmgton Model wl1 st
Fir Masterl 2 story foyer, library
w/cathedral ceiling, ktch w/center
Island w/pantry which overlooks
brftlhealth rm Great rm w/soarmg
ceilings Other bldg sites
avail (BGN35WHI) 888-870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $229,900
Absolutely Beautiful End·Umt
Townhouse! Full of upgrades 3br,
2 5 bath. First floor master. First
floor laundry. Neutral Decor.
Cathedral ceilings All appliances
stay (BGN22SAR) 888-870-9123

I~I

NORTHVILLE $600,000
Simply ExqUlsltel Custom quality, 4br,
3.5 baths, first floor master ste, 3
fireplaces, great room wlvaulted
ceiling, hearth room, fmished lower
level for aupalrlin-Iaw (BGN18STO)
888-870-9123

NOVI $514,900 GREGORY $140,000
Secluded Walden Woods Sub In NOVII Charming Ranch, Offenng a stunnmg
Open floor plan, hdwd floors 10 foyer, view of Half Moon lake with access to
kit, 1/2 bath & hall, -3 car garage, the cham 01 seven lakes Updates
awesome new sunporch, deck, 2 include: roof, furnace, vmal sidmg,
story foyer, Fieldstone Irpl & water heater, & electrical.
Sidewalks 10 sub (BGN59ARC) 888· (BGSlY43EDG) 888·870·9131
870·9123

QQlI~
~
[QUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUMllY

Thinking of ch,anging careers or offices? Why not
join the Nttmber 01te Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
team in Michigan and the Midwest Region. Call for

an outstanding career opportunity.
NOR1'HVIU.E·NOVI SOUTH IXON-MII.FORD

OFFICI'. OFFICE
(248) 347-3050 (248) 437-4500

Phone In, Move In... ..
Ci A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250' :::
Ci meet your reguested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th of

one percent for the life of the loan
Ci beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1-888-317 -2530

www.h,,,,,',wnllf,.c,m

Hamburg •
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Sales Volumefor the Month ofMarch
OverTwo Million Over One Million

Sales Volume 0[$500,000 or more in the Month of March
• Merry Ye • Charlie Jackson • Nancy Downey

• DebbIe Horner • Marianne Prokop • Laura Manley

Everything we touch ... turns to Sold!

Brighton • FONlervrlle • Highland •

A DREAM come true at a pnce
you can afford I 5 br, stone
fireplace & greatlocallon on Y,
acre $239,900 CROSSROAOS
REAL ESTATE,.810-227-3455

2128 Sq.ft. home on l!1 acre
3 bedroom, 2 bath, open floor
plan. multi-level deck over-
looking pool ALL UPDATED
$204,000 No realtors pleasel
(81D) 231-5377

CAPE nestled on 10 acres 3
br 2 bath, basement, CIA,
pole barn & pond site
$249,900 (517)851-0078

NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
on 3 acres, 3 5 bath w/master
sUite land contract terms,

SHENANDOAH SUB low mooey down
Bnghton schools 2500 sq It $2,OOO/mo (517) 223-4001
4 bedrooms, 2 5 bath, Iln·.
Ished basement, lake view,:" NEW CONSTRUCTION
quality throughout By Owner, 1570 sq It ranch,1 6 acres, 3
$320,000 (810) 227-7762 bedroom, 2 bath, hardwood &

tile floors. maple cabinets, c a
$205,900 Call 810-599-5916

REDUCED$20.000. SALE OR
RENT. MUST SELL
IMMEDIATELYl$2,500 clOSing
costs 1 600 sq It, orchard,
pond, storage basement No
garage $163,900/negotlable
(517) 404-3678

CHARMING 3 bedroom, 1
bath Ranch home In popular
Woodlake Village Sub Exc
cond Many updales, very low
maintenance BeautIfully treed
lot No realtors pleasel
$168,000 810-225-8226

CUSTOM HOME
on 1 7 acres In Highland
Much Morel Must Seel

$289,900
C-21 MJL, Corp Trans Serv

Call Audrey:
(248) 855-8526

4 BEDROOMS2 5 Baths,
liVing, dining, family room,
fireplace, garage $259,900

(810)229-6155

LARGE3 bedroom bnck Ranch
on 2 acres Too many updates
to Irstl Bnghton Schools
$239,900 (313) 220·3555CHARMING 1200sq It , 3 bed-

room ranch on 3 beaulllul
acres w/barn & garage Exc
cond A must seel No realtors
please! $220,000
(810) 221-3593 FarmlnQton •

Hartland •
Howell •

*
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath

bungalow 20716
Rensslear N of 8
Mile W of Inkster.

Shown byappt 248-318-7637

3 BEDROOM, Immaculate,
hardwood floors, fireplace, ale,
garage, paved rd, 1 5 acres
$178,900 810-632-6933'

1300 sqlt. Ranch Built '92 3
bedroom, 2 full bath, bsmt
many updates, highly marn-
tamed, landscaped w/sprln-
klers. close to X-ways, shop-
Ping, downtown $186,950
(517)545'0402

4 BR. 1,416sq It ranch, 1 25
acres Bnng drywall tools
Needs tape & mud carpeting
$180,000 CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE,(810)227-3455

3 BR. 25 bath, 25 garage,
lull f,nrshed walkout, 900sq It
deck, private 1 acre
$244,900 (517) 548-5805

.AQr. Recycle this
~ Newspaper

Home, • Homes • Home, •

Homes CD Homes •
!II""' ""II .:::;:'.A::~ .
II 12316HIGHLAND RD (M·19)

I,111iiiIii'1 ~:§::OAKUlNO & GENESEE COUNTY
: t· MULTI·USTING SERVICES
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II:
II
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II
II
II
!II
: SPRINGTIME FRESH! LJke new 3 bedroom

ranch on beaubfully tandscaped lotI Home
Includes a mce kitchen, deck ,ff breakfast
nook, hot tub, 2 full baths & 2 half baths, 1200
sq ft Ilmshed In walkout basement and over-
SIZed2 car garagel LJndenSchoots $265,000.

SOUTH LYON CONDO
Built In the 1990s, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, upper
unIt condo In attractIve complex. Vaulted ceil-
Ings, hardwood floors and mcely remodeled
kitchen add to Its flaIr. IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN-
CY. $129,900 (R111)

IT'S SO NICEISharp3 bedroomnewerhomeWIth
many upgradesthroughout RoodedWIth natural
IIghtthlShomemcludesGreatroomw/gas fireplace,
largeMchenWIth Island& doorwallto deck,base-
ment,2 car garage,gall COUlSetrontageandpaved
cul-de-sacselling' HartlandSchools $289,000

!II GORGEOUS NEW HOME! Wonderful "new"
: Colomalstyle home backingup to openspacesl
!II Home offelS 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, daylight
: basement,3 car garage and cul-de-sacsetlJng
tI Country SubdIVISionoffers walking trails and
!II open spaceslHartland Schools $289,900

READY-SET·MOVEIWonderful"new' home now
under construcllon!n the Villageof HartlandlThis
homeleatures3 bedrooms, 2 baths, walkoutbase-
ment, coveredporch and 2 car garage' Walk to
schools,park, library and even the comer store'
HartlandSchools$197,000

THINK SUMMER!!
Lakefront With sandy beach. Three bedrooms, 2
baths, custom built With upscale features through-
out Finished walkout, deck ,\nd screened-In
porch to enJoy the western sunsets. A great value!
$399,900 (R11 0)

.-
VACANT PROPERTY
VACANT RESIDENTIAL:

14.5 acres on Milford Rd., in Milford
SPECTACULAR BUILDING SITE:

Zoned 1 & 1-1/2 acre Splits Allowed

Hom!s _ • Homes •

BRIGHTONTOWNSHIP'3-4 bedroomhomeWith
!II qUIetcountlYatmosphereon large lot In conven-
!II lent locabon close to M-59, U8-23 and 1-96for= commutelSlHomefeaturesmanyupdates!nctud-
!II 109 Windows& carpet Separateroom could be= denor 4th bedroof11Ha'!JandSchools $184,900=r::::'::":::=::-::=-------------------,
!II
!II
!II
!II
tl
!II
!II HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Roiling acres Dr, East at Fenton Road, North of HIbner= Fabulous 4 42 acre bUIlding site amid ravines and mature woods Pnvate setllng= With easement to Roiling Acres Dnve Perked & surveyed $117,000~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

VERYLOVELY... bnckandcedarranchon beaub-
tullylandscapedloll HomeIOcludesGreatroomWIth
fireplace,heatedsun roomfor year roundenJoy-
ment. paruallyfimshedlower level,3 car attached
garage and additronallakefrontlot Justdown the
streeton LongLakelHartlandSchools $429,000

VACANT LAND
HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Parcel 3 Bullard Rd ,N at M-59 & W of Fenton Rd Prtvate
2 91 acre sellrng wrth mature trees Great sandy perk Survey on file Call lor restncllons
Good locallon close to US-23 & M-59 Land Contract terms available $110,000

Hom!s 8> Homes 8> Homes •

..

$259,900
Over 2800 sq II 01 liVing area
Hardwood firs foyer thru kItchen
w/merlilat maple cabinets. 5th br
sUItew/ kIt & bath In bsmt gas fp lam
rm many upgrades spnnklers all on a
cul-de-sac Wow (BGSLY22SUG)
888-870-9131

NOVI $439,900
Greatlocalion For ThiS Fabulous 4br
Cape Cadi W/First floor master sUite
Over 2900 square feet on beautiful
landscape lot w/sunroom Huge Great
Rm, Irbrary & loll area (BGN12IRV)
888-870-9123 i

$224,900
Beautifully Maintained Home on
PremIUm Wooded LotI 3br, 1 5 ba, 2
car attached garage Updates include'
malq bath, roof, lumace & CA, carpet,
paint, kitchen, fireplace. (BGN36CHE)
888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $309,900
Start Packing I Impeccable Green Oak
cola mal In sought after SUbl Soanng
ceiling In fr w/fp, new floor In kit &
1/2 bath (00). vIew 01 Ik, spacIous
kitchen, 2 story foyer & much morel
(BGN63HAM) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $3BO,OOO
That Large Fun Home Private Yard &
Pool IS Herel In a Sub w/2 schools
plus 22 acres 01 parks. UPdates are
many Room sizes are extra-extra
w/bnght-light decor. Over Sized gar &
mfly fenced backyard wiheated pool
(BGN80DUN) 888-870-9123

NOVI $268,500
This High-Rise Condo w/Gated Entry!
With pnvated pool/exercISe faCility, IS
absolutely gorgeous' Take the
elevator Irom heated parking to 5th
floor views of pond & woods I Wow!
(BGNOOTWE)888-870-9123

SALEM $189,900 SOUTH LYON $299,900
Opportunity knocking! New Beautllul lakelront liVing on 2.35
construction In small town that's Acresl Almost totally remodeled In
growmg fastl 3 bedroom, full 1997 2400 sq II, 3br, 1 ba Open
basement, 2 car attached garage floor plan great lor entertammg, large
Unfinished bonus room· for storage Island kitchell, hi iluUf IIIsir.
or future office or den (BGSLY74FRE) (BGN25AQU) 888-870-9123
888-870-9131

$229,900
Great Downtown Setting I
W/panoramlc views awaits loads of
updatess In thiS 3br, 1.5 bath
wlwalkout Walk to shops & schools
Large lot w/many tall trees. Home
Warranty (BGN44EAS) 888-870-
9123

NOVI $239,900
Turnkey LIVing! 2200 sq. II, 2br, 2
bath Condo w/livlng room, library,
sunroom, 1st flr laundry, creek View,
gar. w/storage, gated comm,
clubhouse, pool, & much
more (BGN50TWE) 888-870·9123

$324,900
Charming I Quality custom bUIll
home.Mstr sUlte+ sunken mstr bth
Plenty 01 quality cabnetry in kit wi
Island Study on lower level w/lirst IIr
lau. 3 car garage. Priced to
sell (BGSLY79CAl) 888'870-9131

SOUTH LYON $239,000
Country liVing at ii's best.. 3bdrm, 2 5
bth walkout ranch, on spectacular
2.8 acres Great vlews!Backs to
nature area. Great locatIOn yet
secluded! Part. 1m basement.
Workshop lots of updates.
(BGSlY55TUn 888·870·9131

c e. _McPRa 2 " 7S
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HOME FOR SALE New can·
strucllonl 2. bedroom, bath
and a half, Central Air,
Fireplace, Appliances Large
screened porch, 1 car garage,
Beautiful ceremlc tile, charm-
mg location In town
$185,000 1101 Beech st
248·348-3263/248-202·4363

OPEN SUN. April 13, 1·4
412.87 Rayburn Or , bet

Haggerty & Northville Rd S
of 6 Mile Beautiful 3

Bedroom, 3 bath, Brick
Ranch Great Room wI

Cathedral ceiling and brick
fireplace Sunny kitchen wI

breakfast nook opens to
deck Finished basement wI

full bath and pOSSible 4th
bedroom Great home'

$319,900 (734)420'2246

TOTALLY UPDATED RANCH
2400+ sQ.1t , Wide-open floor
plan, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 27
acres Call 800-800-7297

AUCTION: April 19, 12 noon,
15 acres, 4 spillS 6690 7 Mile
All sand wwwdnfnet com

HIGHLY SOUGHT Chase Farm
sub Open Sunday 1-5pm
21805 Chase Dr Beautiful
3100 sQ It, large lot, Novi
Schools, partially finished
bsmt ,248-305-9783 $549,950

BEAUTIFUL 1 acre lot wI pond,
1999 ColOnial, 4 bedroom, 3 5
bath, professionally frnlshed
bsml wI sauna & sleam room
Walk to State patk 49601 Deer
Run $569,000 248·980·4668

4 BEDROOM, 2 car garage.
t ,966 sQ It New well, appll·
ances & carpet 2472 Karen
$223,000 (248) 755·6646

NEW BUILT· MUST SEE·
MUST SELL. Location,
location, location 2700
sQ It ranch, walk-out, lux-
ury 1021 Willow Lane
(734) 476-8480

CITY of Soulh Lyon 3 bed-
room, 1700sQ It, many new
updates, $194,000
(248) 437-8841

Milford •BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME
fl· 15 acres $399,000 Buill
2001, 2,800sQ It, 4+ bed·
rooms, open floor plan w/9 It
ceilings, formal dmmg, large
kitchen wlisland. nook, Oak
floors, large master w!iacuZZl,
daylight basement w/9 ft cell
Ings plumbed for 4th bath 2
covered porches, frsh pond
(517) 545 7214

NOVl CAPE COD
4 Bedroom, 2 5 bath, 1st floor
master 2730 sQ It $353,900
248·420·4910 See pictures
at www angelllle comlex/novi

NORTHVILLE Queen Anne
home, Cabbage Town beauty,
446 Grace St , 3 br, 2 bath.
completely updated
$294,900 appointment only
(248) 924-2199

Whitmore La~e •BUY OWNER Appox
2200sQ It, 4 br, 25 balhs,
colOnial, master sUite w!iacuzzi
& shower, many extras Close
to GM proving ground
$272,000 (248) 684·7482

OPEN SUN 1·4. 3 Bedroom, 2
11bath ColOnial, popular Green
Oak Sub Updated, neutral col-
ors, CA, beautiful almost 11
acre lot Offered at $269,000
Real Estate One 248-437·3800
or Jan dJrect 248-981-6348

Secluded 5 acres Just outSide
Howell 2001 Cape Cod, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 11 baths, 3 car
garage, walk-out basement.
CA, & more Asking $279,900
Call Randy@517-546-6811 or

www hno com Id #16056

BY OWNER. Lake Access
1236 sq It 3 bed, 1 11 bath, 4
larg~ lots (734)449-8659

POLlCY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS sUbJect to the condltrons
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies 01 which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
rrght not to accept an
advertiser s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to brnd thiS newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute frnal acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given rn time for
correction before the sec-
ond rnsertlon Not respon-
Sible for omiSSIOns
Publisher's Notice All reaJ
estate advertiSing JO thiS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fall Hosrng Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation, or dls-
crlmrnalion' ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowingly
accept any advertlsJOg for
real estate which IS JOViO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised In lhls newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing OPPOrtUOIty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Rled 3 31-
72,845am)
Classlfred ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reportrng any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after fllst
Incorrect rnsertlon

Novi •
South Lyon eNORTHVILLE, walk to town, 4

bedroom, 2700 sQ It ColoOlal,
2 full, 2 half baths, 2 5 car
garage, frnlshed basement, 2
acre park across the street
wwwHNOcom 10#16048
$389,900 (248) 349·2005

DUNHAM LAKE Beautrful cape
cod To die for backyard,
creek, brrdge, waterfall
(248)887-3668

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 1425 sq
It Ranch, 1994 mfg home
With 6 car garage, 3/4 acres
fenced lot. c a, $239,900
248-449-6350 PICS http /I
photos yahoo comlJuJu_ 48375

WALK TO town from thiS
charmJOg home JO the city 3
bedroom, 1 ,350sq It, 1 1/2
bath By owner $160,000
(248)437-5375

3 BEDROOM Ranch, located
downtown Beauhfully remod-
eled Must Seel $164,500

(248}437 -3146
Open Houses •Open Houses •

MILFORD TWP. contemporary,
2 6 acres, 3 car By owner,
$509,000 (248) 685-9662

OWNER MUST SELL! $20,000
below appraisal Huge 4 bed·
room, 2 5 bath Colomal 2 4
acres New carpet, paint
$252,000 (714) 997-8725

248 360-7544
NorthVille • NorthVille • Northville • NorthVille • l'Ri3a"fEll8Y

BINGHAM HoMPS
wwwumgham·homes.ann

a

liVingston County •

HERITAGE
I.GMAj;
II .RealEsta~
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

NEAR PROVING GROUNOS
Fabulous Cape Cod With huge
~Ichen lots of cabmetsand center
Island Large Iivmg room lamlly
room, fonnal dmmg room and Irrst
floor masler wlbath Nice wooded
square acre yard 5269,900
M22086066

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR PEACE AND

SECLUSION?
This ISIhepertee!settmg This home
IS m excellentconddlon wrtfr many
updatesandtastefullydecoratedon5
acresm HighlandTwp You needto
seethiShometo appreciateall d has
to oller This extra pole barn would
be great for horses 5269 900
M23015144

FAMILY SUB NEAR
MILFORD

This home needs a new family to
enlOYIts four bedrooms, 2 full & 2
half baths, natural fireplace,fonnal
dmlng room and full fimsl1edwlo
lower level Walking distance to
town $269,900 M23003l!26

VACANT LAND
MILFORD TOWNSHIP
Over12acresof freesandmeadows
A rarefind m Milford township This
beaullfulproperlyISwadmgfor your
dreamhome POSSible3 splits avail·
able $360,000M23024126
LOOKING FOR A CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?
CALL CAROL TAYlOR

~~
(248) 684·8894

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTYNEW HUDSON - RAISED RANCH 55844 PontJac Trail CL
Recently remodled home With over 1800 SQ It 3 BR, 2 full
baths, Pergo floonng In bedrooms Large fa/lilly room, beaubful
wooded settln9 on the end of a dead end street wnarge fenced
yard, extra Ig 2 car garage, and easy access to 1-96 and Mllford
Road for commuters MlS# 22106821 (Call for appoint)

uf1u $214,900 Call Ken Kohler
~!'W!s (810) 534·2086 or

I"d',<~f,;;~;;,,,,,,"wk<, Cell (586) 201·0465

Crosswinds West Condo - Novi
Lovely end ranch unit features, 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths, new neutral flooring and freshly
painted, skylight and professionally finished
lower level w/ family room. complex offer
pond, pool and tennis courts. Great location!

$180,000

Northville Cape Cod
Features 4 bedrms., 2.5 baths, gourmet
kitchen w/ upgraded 42" cherry cabinets, dbl.
ovens, enormous family nn., custom fireplace,
2 story foyer, formal dining rm., library
w/custom 2 way fireplace and finished lower
level. Beautiful wooded lot. $549,900

5 ACRES- Howell Wooded
setting $80,000 00.
ML#Z2086856

Pinckney $143,000.00
Updated 2 BR ranch, base-
ment, shed, deck. Lake
access w/Beach, SWim, '
piCniC area, boat launch!
(l7672)

HURON RIVER FRONT!
$207,900.00 80 feet of
frontage, treed setting 4 '
season room 2 car garage
Boat dock l7691

Milford 8>MII,ford' •
Northville Ranch

Features include- family rm. (added 2001),
new hardwood flooring, 3 bedrms, 3.5 baths,
great nn. w/ cathedral ceiling and bay win-
dows, finished lower level w/study, rec. room,
bath rm. & lots of storage. Fenced backyard.

$309,900

Farmington Hills Ranch Condo
Ranch unit overlooking pond. Features
include 2 bedrms., 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, neu·
tral decor thru-out, finished walk-out lower
level, custom crown molding, open and airy
floor plan. Move in condition. Drake and
Grand River area. $199,900

J\E,,,UE\\ REA~ORS
(248) 685·8500

$213,900.00 2+ acres!
Newer3 BR ranch I Pnvate
road, Island kitchen, base-
ment, cedar deck. 2 car '
garage Pole barns ok
(L7646).

COMMERCE LAKEFROHT: Stunmng 3 BR, 2 5 Ba, 2nd fir laun-
dry, wonderful master Site, CIA, landscaped, large dry walled
gar, sec alarm, 3 decks all WIth tempered glass for unobstruc-
tlve VieWS $639,900. CD

WALLED lAKE: 2000 sq ft home with 5 acres Home could
be purchased separately as It has Ifs own SIdwell $551,2511

MILFORD: What a buy! I! 3 BR, 2 5 baths builtin 1997. All
appliances JOcluded Central air, sprinklers, bnck pavers and
so much more to offer, home has attached garage as well
as a detached heated extra garage $219,900

VACANT4 69 acres m White Lake, great locatIOn all Cooley Lake Rd, on
Rlppleway, paperwork lor split 1010 2 parcels complete $169,900

SOLD:COMMERCElOT: 150x307 perked and ready to bUild on $86,900

PRIVATERETREATIN COMMERCE: 3BR, 2BA home With over 2700
sq It backing to Slale Land Features are large den, dining room
With FP Chef's dream kitchen With hardwood Iloors and Island
Wonderlullandscaplng With bnck paver patro $279,000

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP: Remodeled kitchen wllh pergo
IlooTlng, 101s01 White cabinets, stove, ref, dishwasher, french
doors to yard, recessed lighting Large double lot, 2 5 car
garage $139,900

Northville Colonial - Maple Hill Sub
Features include completely remodeled
kitchen and master bedrm. w/separate show-
er, 4 bedrms., 2.5 baths, huge family rm.
w/wet bar and custom fireplace, dining room
wlbay window, study w/french doors & lovely
finished lower level. $414,900

Northville Condo
Features include remodeled kitchen and
baths, new berber carpeting, freshly painted
thru-out, new light fixtures, new leaded glass
entry door, pergo floors in kitchen, hall and
powder room. Backs to large commons area,
deep in sub. Like a Model! $139,900

Almost 2 acres
$279,900.00 4 BR, 3 full
baths, cathedral ceiling, I

skylights, Island kitchen
w/Ig. pantry. 25x25 deck
Rn. walkout, bonus rm , 2
car garage (L7617).

Fantastic Fairway
Pines Colonial - Canton

Features include 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, gour-
met island kitchen w/natural cherry cabinets,
cook top and db!. ovens, library, formal living
rm., wlbay window and sound system thru-
out. $469,900

Woods of Edenderry - Northville
This custom home features 4 bedrms, 4.5
baths, hardwood flooring, gourmet kitchen
w/granite countertops and dbl. ovens, custom
masonry fireplaces, professionally finished
lower level, study w/french doors and 3 car
garage. $749,900

Need
't> Vacation

CASH?

See Virtual tours & photos at
wwwco/dweflbankerbnghton com

(8101227.1111

Your Ad
Could Be Here
Cdll The Green Sheet

Classlfieds at
1-888-999-1288

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSified

1-888-999-1288
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REALTORS®PREFERRED ,

EASY UPKEEP - Ready for new owner 3 BEDROOM PLYMOUTH RANCH -
thiS claSSIC ranch offers buyer rebates, Super opportumtyl Plymouth Township 3
newer kitchen, brand new carpet & bedroom, 1 bath ranch Two car attached
kitchen ble floor, newer roof, Walls Ide garage Huge family toom wlnatural
Windows, 2 baths, home warranty, eat-In fireplace, Vinyl Windows, newer roof &
kitchen & huge garage $155,000 (577HI) Siding, deck overlooking 75x135 lot, 1,392

sQ It All appliances Included $159,900
(910MA)

DON'T RENT - BUY! ThiS IS a
dollhouse Recently renovated home WIth
a large yard, garage and basement Most
WIndows are new, all doors are new
except one, gorgeous bath w/decoratrve
ceramic floor and pedestal Sink, harowood
lloors In IMng room and bedroom, bnck
paver porch and Sidewalk $)29,900
(898AR)

REWARD YOURSELF WITH GREAT STARTER HOME - Large STARTER HOME - Great starter on lar
LUXURY LIVING - BUildlOg IS done, Westland bnck ranch With over 1,300 sq southwest Side 01 Detroit Two bedrooms
enJoy luxury of new Pulte Stratford It ,fresh decor, new bath, carpet, fimshed With posSibly 2 more In partially finished
features 2·story entry, warm oak kit basement, large 2+ car garage Home basement Pnced to sell New carpet,
wlhdwd firs & lashlon mstr ste wtNIC & warranty $144,900 (700PA) paint and Vinyl Siding $65,000 (592RO)
soaking tub GR wlbndge overlook & gas
fplc Pnvate den Convementlstllr lndry
Three car gar, full bsmt, cul-de-sac
$424,950 (072ST)

TOTALLY RENOVATED IN 1997 -
Prrvacy and room to run are yours In thiS
deSirable Romulus neighborhood This
colomal Sits on 1 22 acres and Includes
1,763 sQ It, 4 bedrooms, 1'1, baths, huge
hVlng room, country kllchen, 1st 1I00r
master bedroom, and a 2% car garage
Close to 1·275 and 1·94 Call for details
$249,900 (850HE)

ALMOST NEW - Four bedroom, 2V, SPACIOUS CONDO - Great Dearborn VILLAGE OF MILFORD CONDO -
bath Pulle St James less than 1 year old Heights locahon Two bedrooms, 1 V, ProfeSSionally decorated, ground level,
Hardwood floors, great room wlfireplace, baths, updated kitchen, plenty of storage, new oak floors and plush carpellng
tOmial ulfllng and a Side entry garage and the umt Includes a carport Courtyard throughout Crown molding, 1st floor
$300,000 (041 FI) View of pool and garden pond $75,900 laundry, all appliances stay, finished

(3501N) basement wlstorage, attached l-car
garage, and freshly painted $168,900
(708MI)

PERFECT COUNTRY COLONIAL - PACK YOUR BOXES! - Gorgeous EVERYTHING IS DONE. Move In and
Off of main road approYJmately 500 It updated colomal on QUIet cul-de-sac enJoy all the updates these sellers have
Onve back to thiS country coloOial on 2 35 Updates Include. kitchen w/gramte done to Ihls 3 bedroom home Roof,
acres (+/-) Family room wlfireplace, countertops, maple cablOets, new furnace, central aIr, plumbing, electrical,
kitchen wlnook, pantry & snack bar, Windows, new fumace, new doors In & gas fi/eplace and much more $124,900
II00shed basement & wood wmdows out, hardwooa !Ioors throughout and a (155PR)
Heated above ground pool WIth deck flmshed basement $219,900 (403SU)
$389,900 (298PL)

NORTHVILLE LAKEFRONT - EnJOY
the Views from thiS Mocen bUill claSSIC
colomal wllh walkout Two slory foyer, dual
staircase, family room w/dual fireplace,
gourmet kitchen, spacIous master SUite,
deck off kitchen, bnck paver paba, and a
3-car garage Many extrasl $1,280,000
(952MI)

CHARMING PLYMOUTH RANCH -
Slop & take a look al thiS charming
Plymouth ranch Updated krtchen, V, balh,
root, eleclncal, extenor doors & more
Fourth bedroom & fUll bath In partially
fimshed basement All appliances Slay
Private backyard backing to creek
$217,900 (217HA)

WOODED LOT - BUild your own home GREAT VALUE - Four bedroom
on thiS wooded pnvate lot WIthin a 5 colOnial WIth a 2·car garage, large deck,
minute dnve to downlown Plymouth or 2V, baths, finished basement, newer roof
NorthVille All utilities yet very country - and Berber carpet and a family room
nearOice homes $159,900 (OOVLA) wlfireplace. Located In deSirable west

LlVoma location $229,500 (335NO)

WOODED BACKDROP - 7 acresl3, 100 PLYMOUTH VALUE! - This 3 SUPER CLEAN - Bnng your white OLD WORLD CHARM! - SpacIous
sq ft. custom cape codl Neo·angle steam bedroom, 1\12 bath tn·leve! has lots of gloves, Ihls home IS ready for your hlstoncal home totally restored In 1999
room, 6 let hot tub, 4 person saunal malar dems updated such as WIndows, Inspection Three bedroom bncklVJnyl New plumbing, electncal, furnace, aIr
Colossal kitchen 1It, Inch Conan roof, Siding, lurnaceiNC Some hardwood ranch, 2 car garage, full basement has condlbonrng, hot water heater, all new
counlertops, Viking stainless steel Sinks & floors Appliances stay Bnck paver had the updates and the decor IS super Windows, new roof FllSt floor master
appliances, bUIIHn BBQ, hardwood walkway leads to huge "master gardener" Entertalmng guests IS easy WIth thiS open Updated kitchen Beaubful wood floors
lloonng Heated 3-car garagel One year backyard $179,900 (115RI) floor plan. The rec room m basement $284,900 (055NI)
home warranty Don't delay - call todayl makes a great play area The price IS nght
$392,000 (945Wlj losell $138,000 (MBTE)

MORTGA<;I': FINANCINGrn
REALTOR®

Visit us on our
Web Site: ..

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

We'll beat any lender's
price, or pay you $250*

Guaranteed loan decision the
same day you apply or we
pay you $250

1·~'~r~·895.2536l1liwww.cbpreferred.com

http://www.homefownllfe.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com
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CALLAN, REALTORS~
(2481685.1588

Highland Twp. Ranch on 1 5
Acres· OUlet,pnvale & peacelul
Gorgeous1 5 acretreed & fenced
lol Viewsof Silver OoUarlake &
lake access to Rowe Lake
Hardwood 1I00ls In 1st 11001
8edroom,Omlng& liVing rooms
New boller, hot watel heater &
water soUenerw/reverseosmosIs
system $147,000(E-2911)

Millord Ranch on 1 2 Acres- 3
bed, 2 balh large li;lng Rm
w/scemcviewof lreedlot withten·
ms courts & backsup 5 acrepn-
vate park. HugeKrtchenopensto
Faro Rm w/nat Iireplace donrwall
to paba& hardwoodfirs Partlyfin-
Ishedbsml hot tub room & wine
cellar 5239,000(8 1871)

Mlllord Ranch on 1.3 Acres·
liVing Rm wlwhrtebnck fireplace
skyhghls& spiralstaircaseto IoU
Beauliful large deck & 3 car
garage Krtchen wlhardwood fir,
customcabinets& breakfastnook.
Mastersurtew/Jacuzzltub& sepa
rateglassshower Over2400sqfil
5339,900 (C 2337)

PlymoulhUpdatedRanch·3 hed-
room 1 5 bath Remodeled
Kttchenwlnew floor & oak cabi-
nets All hardwood floors Bath
redonewlnewmarbleilghttub,lile
floor & cabinets Two leveldeck,
flmshedbasementnewerfumace,
central air & 2 car garage
5210,000(8-42164)

Walerfolll 8ungalow W/lake
PrIVIleges· OUiet slreet and
nelghbnrhood w/pllvlleges on
CrescentLake Wonderful starter
home With main floor laundry 2
slory shed, covered porch,
fenced back yard and large play
house Newerwmdows roof and
furnace 5123,000 (F·4854)

Millord Colomal, 1 Acre, Horses
Welcome-YouII love the country
Kllchen Withcustom cablneliy,a
wood stove In the family Rm to
relaxby dunngthe winterandthe
largebackdeckfor summerenter-
taming UmqLe1 acreparcelWith
barnallows horses Also potential
for a homeoffice retailor selVlce
S239,OOO(M'1646)

Millord Cape Cod on 2 21
Acres· 4 Bdrm, 2.5 Bath wllh
over 2000 sq fil HugeGreatRm
wI10 cellmgs crown moldings
& nat fireplace Kllchen w/oak
cabmets & hardwood fir Rrst R
Master 15xl2Ldry Rm llmshed
basement & huge pole barn
5349,900 (M 1519)

Highland Ranch on 2 6 Acres-
Completely updated w/new
central alf & lurnace 2 SIded
fireplace overlookmg
KrtchenlOrnmg & uvrng Room
Horses welcome - fenced pas-
ture & 24x32 pole barn
loCated at end Of a pllvate road
w/lake pnvtleges to Woodruff
lake 5259,000 (1'535)

12481685-1588

SttCiIkh~
dm'el:\er'I

mom ,1=
Vt rind} ~mlle Sa Cmd\ hu-tru1g her do"

~o-nsr-t
CLASSIFJEDS

1-888-999-1288
\\ wll.hometo"nhre.com

Novi •

NDrthville •
lakefront & _
Waterfront Homes •

NORTHVILLE·
WOODS OF EDENDERRY

Wowl ThiS home has It all
Owner/ builder spared no
expense In bUlldrng thiS
one-of-a-kind beauty 20
ceilings in Great room 4
masonary "replaces
Crown moldings Fab
Kitchen wi legacy cabin-
ets, center Island, gramte
counters 1st 1I00r Master
Over 4100 sq 11 , 6
bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths
Flmshed basement 4-car
garage It's a fantastic buy
for the money I $849,900

NORTHVILLE -
HISTORIC HOME

Take a step back In time
and come see thiS
wonderful 4 bedroom, 3
bath home With Wide plank
1I00rs, spacIous rooms,
fantastic oak woodwork,
plus a darling 2 bedroom
guest cottage currently
renling for $650/mo Fab
landscaprng, patlol deck 2
homes for the pnce I

$449,900

NORTHVILLE·
LOVElY COLONIAL

Present owners have spent
much time & money
renovatrng thiS comfort-
able 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colomal !t has curb appeal
& rntenor charm Fab
dining room wi fireplace
Pella Windows, wonderful
family room $289,900

NORTHVILLE·
TERRIFIC CONOO

When you dnve up to thiS
condo It Will remind you of
a Brownstone If you are
lOOking for class & charm,
a umque floor plan, a
fantastic kitchen and a
location that overlooks the
woods, thiS one s for you I
8U1lt 10 2002, It has
towenng ceiling & lJreplace
10 Great room Also It has
basement & 1-car garage
Hurry, It won tlast

$219,900

NOVI • JUST lISTEDI
Located in a wonderful sub
named Echo Valley ISthiS 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
charmer on a tovely large
lot With trees Vaulted
ceilrng 10 Irvrng room
Hardwood floors Updated
baths 22x15 family room
wi fneplace Plus a 36x9
glassed-rn porch $259,900

NOVI·
8ECKENHAM 8EAUTY

CDmpleted 10 2000, thiS
3912 sq It, 4 bedroom, 3
bath, 2 lav, lovely home IS
ready for you to move your
furmture 101 14' ceilings
liVing room & drnrng room,
10 ceilings 1st floor
Hardwood floors through-
out 1st floor except family
room & livmg room
9'cellrngs 2nd floor
Enormous walkout lower
level Umque $40,000 bnck
& wrought Iron, marnten-
ance- free, 2-1evel deck wi
bnck paver walkways &
paliD underneath

5689,900

NOVI - ADDINGTON PARK
Cuo appeal, mtenor.oharm

,& fapt~stlc.wood~d_P'ivate
lot make thiS home a
dynamite chOice Excellent
floor plan Vaulted cellrngs
10 wonderful family room
2 sfalrcases Lovely
kitchen wi center Island,
Breakfast nook &
hardwood floor Pergola
With Belgian block bnck
patio Wrought Iron gate
Home was on NorthVille
Garden Tour in 1997

5519,900

NORTHVILLE -
IN-TOWN OPPORTUNITY

Wowl What a fabulous lot
1/2 acre downtown
NorthVille ThiS turn-of-
the-2Oth-century home
has a second 1I00r etlic-
lency apartment (zomng IS
grandfathered), It could be
converted back to slOgIe
reSidence Perfect for
addrng on (lot IS 83x263)

$279,900
PHYWS LEMON

Keller Williams Realty
(248) 640-7952

• - .
$240,000.00 All sports
private, 102 acre lake!
439 ft deep, treed yard!
4 BR, master w/bath &
balcony 2 car garage.
(l7688j.

Brighton • All sports
lake! 2900+ sqft 4 BR,
office, custom tde, wood-
work, gounnet kit., fife·
place Deck Walkout 3
car & 2 car garage.
$749,900.00. (l7680).

~ Virtual tours & photos at
KWW coldweJlbankerbnghton com

(8101227.1111

CHELSEA Beauliful home on
Island Lake, 4,431 sq It
$439,900 Janice Heldtman,
Real Estate One 734-662-8600

HARTLAND Long lake 4 bed-
room Ranch wi fin walkout
$539,000 Open House Sun
4/13, 1-5pm 976 Parkvlew Ct
Or call for appt 810-632-7339

LINDEN· lakefront home for
sale by owner A MUST SEEI
Owners retlnng and anxIOus
to sell $139,500 Move In
before summer arnves Call
(810) 735-1970

Condos For Sale I>
BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom,
remodeled, qUiet, good view
$89,500 (Bl0) 225-3022

EAST LANSING off campus, 2
bedroom, Newly updated,
Immediate occupancy
$80,000 (517)336-9256

HIGHLAND TWP BeaLiliful
waterfront condos
Magmflcent Views, walkouts,
9' ceilings, limited pre-con-
structIOn pncmg $175,000
877-471-2780

HOWELL Beauliful 2 bedroom,
2 bath, 1055 sq It, garage
MotIVated seller, askmg
$126,500 (517) 540-9779

HOWELL - 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
appliances ,"cluded By Owner
$87500 (517} 548-1112

NORTHVILLE 2 story, 1200
sq It 2 br , totally remodeled,
$165,000 248-380-1611
wwwHNOCOM 10#16148

Manufactured Homes ED

IN NOVI
JUST REDUCED

Over1200sq ft, 2BR,28A,all
applranceswasiler dryer,CA fire-
place,enclosedlargeflondaroom

10x10covereddeckIn fronl
ImmediateOccupancyPremIUm

sltel Reducedto $17,900

MyST SEll'
Over 1300 sq It 28R 28A all
, appllances Separate
utllity10nm Wllh washer &

dryer Large moms, CA,
premIUm sllel Immediate

Occupancy Reducedtn $17 200

IT'S HOMEI
Overl100sq fi 2BR,28A all

appliances including
washer/dryer, CA Cnrner lot

Immedrale Occupancy 517,500

Others aVailable from
$17,500 thru $62,900
~S~

at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
on SeeleyRd

N of GrandRiver
bet Meadowbrook& Haggerty Rds
Call Joanne or Sue

(248)474·0320 or
(248),474.03~

Novi • Novi •

WMi Jeff Duneske
J"lThePeople's Agent"

RE/MAXIOO
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

248-348-3000 or 248-939-9393
REAUTIFULNORTHVILLE CONDO F ~
This 2002 built, 3 Bed, 25 Bath

shows like a model. Every
possible upgrade was ordered
on lhls home. A musl sec;>! SE'E'
vIsual lour and more info at

www.JeffDuneske.com. $245,000

Client Testimonials

Manufactured Homes •

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Huge $avrng$

NorthVille Area
Free Lot Rent on SpecifiC

Homes
(248) 486-5414

$0 down Save up to $30,000
on a newer bank repo 500 +
available Discount Homes
866-251-1670

3 BEDROOM 2 full bath In
Country Estates, Soulh Lyon
$40,000 All appliances
Included (248) 437-3324

IN ANN ARBOR
$99 PER MONTH

SITE RENT
2 YEARS ON

NEW MODELS

NEW HOMES
• 1170 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• Skylights & More

From $49,800
Pre-Owned

Homes From
$6,900!

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corner of
Michigan Ave. &

Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

€r
DIVORCE SALE

Please take over my
payments, only $379 per
mo Beautiful Amish
handcrafted, never lived
10, dIshes IOcluded Call
Welldy at (866)381-2041

ROCHESTER HILLS 55+ com-
munrty ThiS charming home
features 2 large bedrooms & 2
full size baths Oak cabinets In
kitchen w/all appliances
Newer roof, garage & sun-
room CIA, pallo overlooking
large lot Extremely molivated
sellers $49,900
517 546 0615, 906-233-9945

NEW HOMES
$21 ;9001
• 3 Bedrooms· 2 Baths

• GE Appliances
• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year
• On selected models, based
on 10% down, 9 75% APR,
180 payments Interest rate

sub,ect to change

At These Fine
Locations:

Huron Valley Schools
On Wixom Rd

4 miles N of I 96

(248) 684·6797

"Jeffs professzonallsm, attmtlOlI to OllT needs, wannth, and wllllllgness to
ccompllsh all of our rml estate needs were some of the thlllgs we lzked bpslabout

warkmgllnth Mf"
Sfeve & fae Pnce

www.JeffDuneske.com

,____ tooo--... ......__ .,...._ ......_ .. _" ~_ ..)

j. fO~ 100 lONG OUIl CUiJURf HAS SftlO If II I, ,
, FW HOlrll PO IT' /l61\'. wn'Afft TO BEA 1
I 1l~llll!1l1\AT SfiWfS (\GalS L'RG~R THAll \

, Sftf WPVE mN nff£R'il :; 'UNIQU[ I
\ oprOIlTU~1lY Mlr, Wi MUST llOIUJ THIS;
I' ', MO~\[l;l PASS. MI !?IlL IS fO~ !Vf1'1 I
; AMERICA!! TO COMMIo' TO TilE SERVlcr OF \

: YOUR NEICHBORS AWl YOUR NArION. B. :

I DOIIIG TH"l Wf ,liSiMN "NO umo TIlE :
\ 8m TllA ' HAS EMH:GEO tr, AM[RICC" I
* * EVERYONECAN DO SOM!.THINC. * *

=;;;.l:~~~::;:;;-::==~1
V"'Wt _\~Ill:..uf~ v',,, h.II'" ur ""I >'11 t"I,01l0 t""ll do 'I'll ..,j~nq I

~I.- - 'fIt\~Uu.n:c,'lIlQw«l1l:I'Ul.\W .. ,.1\ , "" \KUOU'\.I
' ,I ,,

~, ~~

Grand River, 1-96 ext 153
Across from

Kensmgton Metropark

(248) 437·2039

www.homBtownllf,.c~m

Mobile HDmes •

ILt£eJII
has

Renlto Own Homes
Low Down
April Only

248-878-2510

has
"81G BONUSES'

on

Several Display Models
Many Areas Available

Cash Backl Hurryl
limited Time Offer

We 00 the Fmancrng
248-676-2510

SaleILease
3950 Office BUSiness

Space SalelLease
3960 CommerciaV

Industry Vacant
Property

3970 Investment
Property

3980 Land
REALESTATE

FOR RENT
4000 Apartments!

Unfurnished
4010 Apartments!

Fumlshed
4020 Condos!

Townhouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 Lakefrontl

Waterfront

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

Thursday, Apn110, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING lSC

1Sl
WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620.....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CALL FOR DETAILS

NOVI
MEADOWS

South Lyon Schools
On Napier Road

1 mile W of Wixom Road
and 1 mile S of Grand River

(248) 344·1988

ARGENTINE - 1992 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Home looks
like new $9,500 Call Apple,
(810) 227-4592

lDt> & ArrPdqe _
Vacant •

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
_ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~

1-888-999-1288 Toll Free I!!iiii!J
Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

FOR SALE 3510 Ingham County
3000 Homes 3520 UVlngston County
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomb County
3040 Ann Arbor 3540 Oakland County
3050 Birmingham 3550 Shlawassee County
3060 Brighton 3560 Washtenaw County
3070 Byron 3570 Wayne County
3080 Canton 3580 LakefronV
3090 Clarkston Waterfront Homes
3100 Cohoctah 3590 Other Suburban
3110 Dearborn! Homes

Dearborn Heights 3600 Out of State
3120 Detroit HomesJProperty
3130 Dexter/Chelsea 3610 Country Homes
3140 Far OIngton/ 3630 FarmsIHorse Farms

lton Hills 3640 Real Estate
3150 Fel Services
3160 Fowlerv, _ 3700 New Home Builders
3170 GardenClty 371 0 Apartments For
3180 Grosse 'ointe Sale
3190 Hamburg 3720 Condos
3200 Hartland 3730 Duplexes &
3210 Highland Townhouses
3220 Holly 3740 Manufactured Homes
3230 Howell Homes' 4070 Mobile Homes
3240 Linden 3750 Mobile Homes 4080 Mobile Home Site
325(1 LJvoma 3760 Homes Under 4090 Southern Rentals
3260 Milford ConstructIon 4100 Time Share Rentals
3270 New Hudson 3770 Lakefront Property 4110 VacatIOn Resort
32BO Northville 3780 LakeJRlver Resort Rentals
3290 Novi Property
3300 Oak Grove 3790 Northern Property 4120 Uvmg Quarters To

Share
3310 Onon Township/ 3800 ResortNacatIon 4140 Rooms

Lake Onon/Oxford Property 4200 HallslBuildings
3320 Perry 3810 Out of State 4210 ReSidence To
3330 Pinckney Property
3340 Plymouth 3820 Lots & Exchange
3350 Redford AcreageNacant 4220 Office Space
3360 Rochester/Aubum 3830 Time Share 4230 CommerclaV

Hills 3840 Lease/OptIon To fndustnal
3370 Royal Oak! Oak Buy 4240 Land

Park! HuntIngton 3850 MortgagelLand 4300 Garages/Mim
Woods Contracts Storage

3380 Salem/Salem 3B60 Money To 4400 Wanted To Rent
Township Loan/Borrow 4410 Wanted To Rent-

3390 Southfield! Lathrup 3870 Real Estate Wanted Resort Property
3400 South Lyon 38BO Cemetery Lots 4500 Furniture Rental
3410 Stockbridge/ COMMERCIAU 4560 Rental Agency

Unadilla/Gregory INDUSTRIAL 4570 Property
3420 WaterfordlUmon SALE OR LEASE Management

LakelWhile Lake 3900 BUSiness 4580 Lease/OptIon To
3430 Webberville opportumtIes Buy
3440 West Bloomfield! 3910 Busmess & 4590 House Sitling

Orchard Lake ProfeSSIOnal Service
3450 WestiandlWayne BUildings 4600 Convalescent
3460 Whitmore lake 3920 CommerclalJRetail Nursrng Homes
3470 Williamston SalelLease 4610 Foster Care
3480 WixomlWalied 3930 Income Property 4620 Home HealthCare

Lake/Commerce Sale 463 Homes For The
3490 YpsllantIlBellevllle 3940 Industnal/ Aged
3500 0 Genesee County Warehouse 464 Mmcd:or Rent

..-"M !dV~ed In HDrifeTOWh'NewiPali!i\l1S su&je<:tnnlie CbndltiOiissli!teilln the applrciJllil",1ecard copies of
whldl are available from advertising department. HomeTown Newspapers 323 E. Grand RNer, Howell, MIchIgan 48643 (517}
54B-2ooo HomeTown Newspapers reserves me nght not to accept an advertJser's order Home Town Newspapets ad takers
have no authonty to bInd this newspaper and only pub/Jcabon of an advertlsement shall constrtute final acceptance of the
adverbser's order WIlen more than one Insertlon of the same advertisement IS ordered, no credit WIll be gIVen unless nobce of
typographical or other errors Is gIVen In time tor correction before the second tnSertJon Not responstble for omISSIons.
Publisher's NotIce.Al1real estate advertlsmg In thiS newspaper ISsubleel to the Federal Fatr HOUSIngAct of 1968 wtuch makes
It Illegal to adverttse "any preference llmrtabon or olSCflmlilabon -TIus newspaper WIll not knowmgly accept any advertising
for real estate whICh InVIolatIOnof the Jaw Our readers are hereby Informed that all dweUlngs advertised In thIS newspaper
are avaIlable on an ~I hoos1ng npporturnty bas1S. tFR Doc 124983 Aled 3 31-72,845 am)

Classified ads may be placed 8Ct.1luiingto the deadlmes AdvertISers are responsfble for readtng their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any errors ImmedIately HomeTown Newspapers will not Issue credit for errors In ads after first mcor-
rectll'lsertlon

Lots lor New Construcllon
Build your own home wllh

www.Help2Bulld.com
Save $l,OOO's

810-225- 7m 866-435-7228

MILFORD 1 31 acre, 4231
Lone Tree. Call Don 887-4154
or Dennrs 889-6117

......... D ..

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 471-3625

Farmington Hills 1Sl

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

Comm.Retall Sale- _
Lease W

Equal Ho~ng OpporbJruty statement: We are pledged to the lener and SPlnt of U S policy for the achievement of equal
housIrIg opportunity throughout the nation We encournge and support an affinnabve advertlsmg and marlretlng program In
whIch there are no bamers to obtam hOUSIngbecause of race, color, religion or national ongln EQuaJHOUSingOpportlll1lty slQoo
gan -Equal HOIlSlngOppDl1unrty"TableHI ltIustrabon of Pubhslier's Nobce.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
From $585

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SWlmmrng Pool
• Central Air

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 476-1240

FOWLERVILLE large upper
lIat, 1 bedroom, newly carpet-
ed; garage, no smoke/pets
$575 + heat (517) 223-3831

HARTLANO - COZY upper flat
In qUiet neighborhood
$600/mo Includes l1eaVwaler
Lake access (810) 923-5704

HARTLAND. Quiel 2 br duplex
w/laundry room, attached car·
port, no pelS Also, 1 br avail
810-632,5834,810,629-0343

HIGHLAND AREA
Pretty newly decorated 2
bedroom wi laundry rm

3434 Oakridge, $595
(248) 335·RENT

1I0LLY - Upstairs, 1 bedroom
charming apt Plenty of stor-
age $450 + securIty depOSIt
Ground floor 2 bedroom apf
w/fJreplace, basement, will not
last long $750 + security
deposit 24B-887-164B

HOWELL BRING YOUR OOG!
2 br , lower level,
Washer/dryer Included Nice
fenced yard 709 E Grand
River $750/mo, 1sl, last,
secunty, Call SIeve Bl0'713-
1479

FOR LEASE:
HIGHLAND

C-2 Zonrng
1750 sq. ft bldg

With two bays

$1450/month

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887·7500

HOWELL 205 S Elm, upper
level, 1 br. secunty $862 50,
Rent $575, ulilitles rncluded
No pets (810} 231-2442

HOWELL BRING YOUR DOGI
Clean 2 br, 1st floor apt,
fenced yard 410 W
Washington $635/mo 1st,
last, secunty Call Steve
Francl B10-713-1479

(248) 685·9068
@

Your Search
Ends Here

Nil mallcr whal you're looking for
you enn fintl II In Ihe

GREEN SHEET
Cla'slnad

Or 1o plllCC IIn ndetll!

t ·888·999· t 288

BRIGHTON • 1 ,850sq fI, 3
bedroom home, top of the Irne
Cheapl Apple, (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON· Very nice 14x70
2 bedroom, large deck First
$6,000 take Itl Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227-4592

BRIGHTON, 1993 Single Wide
2 bedroom, 2 bath, appliances
Incl, $25,000 810-229-9811

Brighton/S. Lyon $1000
Down Owner finanCing 3
bedrooms, several to choose
from (810)577-7228

FOWLERVILLE Cedar River
Estafes lot available m qUiet
commumty for ManUfactured
home. (517)223-8500

HARTLAND MEADOWS
Assumable mortgage.

$415/mo , no clOSing costs
(248) 889-5627

HOWELL -Clean 2 bedroom, 1
bath, 14x70, MUST SELL
$7,000 (517) 552-0243

HOWELL - like new, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, cIa, deck. cor-
ner lot $10,000 Apple
Mobil Homes, (810) 227-4592

LYON TWP Country Estates,
303 Bud Lane 196 Fairmont,
28x56, very L1 n, good cond ,
$21,900 w/2yr lease rncentlve
of $99/2 yrs (248) 437-2046

LYON n 14x70 ChampIOn
m Country Estates 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, great shape
Must Sell I Negotiable
248-486-1351248-240-2117

Must Sell: 14x60, 2 bedroom
NOVI, 13 & Decker Good cond
$35001best 248-342-7B54

S.LYON 2 br, 1 5 bath, shed,
expando, sunporch, extras
$7,900 ConSider all offers
Call Tony, (248)437-5371

SOUTH LYON • MUST SELL!
$3900 CountrJ Estates
2 br w/mce deck (734)
676-0824

WHITE LAKE - 3 bedroom, 2
bath AppraISed at $48,000
ThiS home. IS a great buy at ,.

...l~~:!!PJL~'p~le{<8~~&~E-~~
WHITMORE LAKE - 1,750
sq It, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all
appliances, cia, lot & payment
under $575 Apple Mobile
Homes, (810) 227-4592

SOUTH LYON - 3 14 wooded
acres on prlvale rd at end of
cul-de-sac Lots of privacy
Pnme location Survey, perk
test & culvert already done
$120,000 (734) 455-1959

THREE NEW developmenls
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
with South Lyon, Brighton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
fronUlake access, paved
streets Compare my prices

Owner (734) 66~-4886

HOWELL 10 town 2 bedroom,
CIA, all appliances, no pets,
$750 + utilities 517-
546-9242 I 517-546-4558

HOWELl: • SpacIOus lolt In
downtown area Immediate
occupancy $6951 mo

(810)220-1449

HOWELL HISTORICAL TOWN-
HOUSE ProfeSSional setting
Clean,QUlet & Secure New
carpet $775 (734)878-9301

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpacIous 1-2 bedroom, $595/
$695 rncludes heal & hot
water, covered carport, ceiling
fan 10 dlmn3 room located 10
2 blocks from McPherson
Hospital Ask about specials I

(517)548-3733

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace
Close to hospitals & lreeway
2 bedroom apts , $625/mo

Call (517}546-3396

LIVONIA t & 2 Bedroom apts
Heat & blinds Included Carpet
thru-out Pool. Ask for
Special I 734-425-5380

MILFDRD, downlown. Luxury
1 bedroom apt, wllh appll'
ances & parking $800/mo
(248)884-3500

Northern Properties •

CHEBOYGAN BeautifUl build-
109 SIle, 2 acres heaVily wood-
ed, 133 ft frontage black river,
Reslncted sub (248)8B7 -3668

GLAOWIN • beautiful 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, 3,500sq It , new
modern home 2 garages,
great view Must sell I Seller
motivated Priced to sell at
$125,000 (517) 404-8803
www hno com (#16049)

NEWBERRY, MI. Year round
home located on 55 acres, 35
acres 01 hardwoods, 20 acres
of field 2 br 1 5 bath, flfst
floor laundry & bsmt , attached
3 + garage, w/wood stove and
mechamcs Pit Exc huntrng
and snowmobiling - a sports-
man s paradise I $145,000

Call John McCollum
(248)684-6105

COLDWELL
BANKER CALLAN, REALTORS

Jpmccbcallan@comcast net

Lots & Acreage _
Vacant •

10 ACRE 8U1LDNG SITE. 609
Jenmngs Rd , Whitmore Lake
30x40 pole barn w/electrlc,
small lake, perked Terms pos-
Sible $190,000 734-449-9944

APPROX 22.5 ACRES, perked
Salem Twp , Tower Rd

$2 25 million 734-36B-8201

8RIGHTON. 4 73 acres,
wooded, rollrng, lakeView
$129,900 (810) 227-3924

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1,000 s 0%
Construcllon Loan, 1 5%
down payment to start
Pierson-Gibbs Homes bUilds
the shell, you finish II Any
plan & Size (810)278-2041

FOWLERVILLE 3 parcels, 2-
2 5, 1-5 acre Surveyed
(517)404-9098 days,
223-0264

Mortgage & Land ...
Contracts WI

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517'548-1093

MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
UOlts available FUlly carpet-
ed Central air Heat IOcluded
(248)684-0841

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, updated, pnvate,
S Lyon schools $650-$800 a
month short term lease
available (248)640-7531

NEW IIUDSDN 2 bedroom, wi
stove, refrigerator & drapes.
separate outSide entrance,
54990 Grand River $575/mo
+ $600 security No pets

248-437-2196

FOWLERVILLE - 70 acres,
wooded, open & some low
areas Perfect for hunting or
large estate $275,000 Call
(517} 294-0663, Pride Realty

FOWLERVILLE- Lot In Slow
Away Estates, ready 10 build
$48,000 (517) 223-13B8,

GREGORY - Beautiful hilly &
wooded 5 acre parcel BUild
your dream home Surveyed
& perked $77,500 Preview
Properties, (810) 220-0000 or
Beth dlrecl, (734) 231-4601

HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre
lots at Whispering Pines Golf

Course $55,000'$70,000
(248) 945-9500.

READERS:
SINCE many ads ~are
from oulslde Ihe local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sendrng money

Money To Loan •

NEW HUDSON- Cozy 1 bed,
must like animals, all utilities
rncluded. $550/mo + $400
secunty (24B} 830-7203

HARTLAND - (3) 1 acre +1-,
paved rd , naMal gas, wood·
ed, rolJrng, perk, survey avail
$60's·$75k 810-632·6933

HARTLAND - JUST L1STEDI
2 beaulitulhlgh rOIling parcels
3 78 acres, $99,000, 2 48
acres $B5,000 Perked & sur·
veyed Call Bonnie Selby,
810-629-5376, 810·632-7135

Garrow/Loftls Reallors

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendrng money

R~al Estate Wanted Em>

WE'LL BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

I BUY HOUSES, any price,
any condItIOn Pre foreclosure

help (517)404-8803

NDRTHVILLE
INNSBRODK APTS.

(2481349-8410
fREE RENT

Upscale apts. near down·
town Northville Private
enlrances, Oog friendly,
Washer/dryer In Selected
units

Rent starting at $620

HOWELL Over 1 acre, excel·
lent locallon, close to town
WaterlSewer available
$69,900 (517)546-5524

LIVINGSTON. 1~ 10 70 acres
dandavenport com REIMAX
All SIars, (810} 599-2141

LET US HELP
• AVOid Foreclosure

• Hard To Sell Homes
• Fixer-Uppers

• Domestic DIsputes

We Can Help
You Walk Away

From a Stressful
SituatIOn and Get

A New start

Quick Closings

We Can ProVide
A FREE Apartment

For 3 Months

(810) 225·8000

Cemetery LDts •

OAKLAND HILLS 4 lots,
Garden of Gethsemane,
$5600 (810) 622-9126

~~
FOWLERVilLE - Multi-level
Office Buildrng, over 6000
sq ft, Grand River Frontage,
$399,000 (517) 294 0663

SALEM
Completely renovated 1500
sq 11 DSL ready Easy
access from Ann Arbor N
Terntonal & Pontiac Trail
$2000 per month

JEFF WENZEL
248-798-0447

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
12516 Ten Mile, S Lyon

Office Space For A
Lease/Rent W

BRIGHTON Affordable office
space available now Grand
RlVerfrontage (810}229-6550

BRIGHTON profeSSional office
space wllh secretanal office,
shared kItchen and reception
$650/mo (810) 923-2200

BRIGHTON - OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

29BO Dorr Road, Bnghton, MI
48116 1,100sq It, multiple
office spaces Use 01 spacIous
.a77sq It conference room
Ample, paved parkrng lot
KItchenette - shared Secunty
system UIllitles Included
Available Immediately Great
location, centrally located,
across from Genoa Twp Hall
and fife stallon

For more Information
conlact

the livingston County
United Way

(810)494-3000

Apartments ••
Unfurnished ~ ___

Affordable Waterfront Living
Weekly & monthly rooms,
cottages & apts Some
furnished (81G} 229-6723

ARGENTINE • Large 2 bed-
room, Includes utrlilies, no
long term contract $595/mo
Also 1 bedroom, $550
(810)632-6020, 1st mo FREEl

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom,
Immaculate, qUiet, alC, blinds,
$585 Inc heat & water

(810)229-5167

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, easy
access to X-ways $625/mo,
discount on 1st mo rent No
pets 810-229-2606BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN

Very mce, 1 & 2 room office
suites on Grand River at Main
SI From $200/mo Includes
utilities (248) 867-1633

FOWLERVILLE 1800 sq It
office space. Furmshed, W/
Utilities Gr RIVer Exposure
$1500 (517)2g4~0663

8RIGHTON Small 2 bedroom
condo $625/mo
(248) 685-8478

Brighton - 2 br, $525 1 br,
$450 Easy x'way access, wi
heat Lowest rentl Immediate
occupancy 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON • 940 E Grand
River SpaCIOUS, 2 bedroom,
heat & carport mcluded.
$650/mo (517) 402-6296

FOWLERVILLE 1480 sq.1t
Or diVISible Into 2 sUites of 400
sq It and 1000 sq It respect·
ably Office or retail al 1-96,
high traltlc, good VISibility, low
rental rate, currently config-
ured NextelNerlzon phone
service/sales (517)546·6254

HARTLAND Olt,ce/retalf space
avail M59/US23 area
Reasonable 586·292-9837

HARTLAND • New 720 sq It.
office w/1 080sq It warehouse
Easy access 10 M-59 & US 23
$l,399/mo (Bl0) 632-7265

1I0WELL pnme downtown
location now available. 2200
sq It $1295/mo NNN or Will
spill for $750/mo. NNN.
(810)220-1449

*****************
: BRIGHTON:
: • 1 & 2 Bedroom :
* •Very Clean *
: • All Appliances :
: • Excellent Location :
: • Mo~th.to-Month :
* Available *
: • Owner Pays Utilities :
: Possible Rent :
: To Own :
* 1 Bedroom' $6451month *
: 2 Bedroom - $695/monlh :
* *:(810) 632·5335:
* ******************SDUTH LYON 1100sq.1t ,

available now, high trallic area,
negotiable (248) 4B6-5508 BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2 bed-

room. Immediate occupancy
Cenlral Air, blindS, newer
appliances, dishwashers,
microwave, $710 Short
term lease available No Pels
(810} 229-5167

,.A Recycle this
"4Jt:J Newspaper

http://www.JeffDuneske.com.
http://www.JeffDuneske.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.Help2Bulld.com
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Apartments a
Unfurnished V

Apartments ~
Unfurnished V

Apartments - ~
Unfurnished W

Novi tSl
THE SPRINGS

Voted Property of The
Year For 2002 I

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
Full-Size Washer & Dryer

Novi tSl
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CALL FOR DETAILS-Whirlpool

• Washer & GdS Dl)er
.2 Full Baths
• Full ServICe

ClubHouse
• Vaulted Cellmgs
• Cellmg Fans
• Carports Available

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Court
• Pnvate

Entrances

• Cathedral Ceilings
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5490

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
West off Latson, North of Grand River

Mon ·Fn 10am -6 00 pIn.' SaLl0-3 pm' Sun bv appLonly
II \\ W apartments comltheglensatrolhngndge

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

REDUCED Secunty
Deposit

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5566
Pine Hill
Apartments

One bedroom
apartment

homes from
$525*

Two bedroom
apartment

homes from
$600*

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE/AMENITIES

• HeatlWater Included

• Pnvate BalCOnies/Patios

• Central HeaVAlr

I • Sparklmg SWlmmmg Pool

• Laundry FacIlities

• Walk 10 Closets

• Extra Storage

• 24 Hour Emergency

Mamtenance
* Offer Expires: May 31. 2003

307 Holly Drive
Howell, MI48843

pinehill@fourmidable.com

Novi

Acres of Room
and

3 Month's FREE*
• 1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms
• Full Basements
• All Pets Welcome
• Covered Parkmg
• Fitness Center, Pool

Novi Ridge
Apartments

And Townhomes

i,
;
I

________J
(877) 329·2286
novrndgetownhomes com
'For a very limited time on
select umts Call for details

~

517-546-7660
_ TTY: 800-989-1833

P,o!ess/on-allq /\I,ln<1f}f.'d BIJ

(S) TheGFOURMIDABLE Gr6up
www.fourmidilble.comL

Private Balconies
Olle of the 50 Great Reasolls to live at ...

cfl!.tf3.rttiS {§state:.s
Spring is ill the air, it's time for a change!

Security Deposit only $199
6. (517) 546·8200 ~

1103 S. Latson Rd, Ho"ell • (Comer or Grand RIVer & L;;t;.n)
Open Monday. Friday 9-6 • Saturday 10-3 • Sunday 12-3

~ "ebslte: www.spnngstreeLco""ca1l86664S6745
~ Profe.slOnall~ managed by MRD

Apartments ~
Unfurnished W

www.h ...... townllftl.com

Apartments ~
Unfurnished W

South Lyon

Spring Fever!
3 MonthsFREE*

Apartments ~
Unfurnished W

Wixom tSl
THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

Novl & Weslland
Luxury You CanAfford

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Limited TIme Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*

• Washer/Oryer prOVided
• Prrvate Entrance
• PoolfTennrs court

Two Locations--------
NOVI

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi Rd

248-34:8-0626-............. --...... -_ .......-
WESTLAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459-1711

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24-hr Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome
• Covered Parkmg
• EqUity Earner Program

1 Bedroom now $539
2 Bedroom now $621
(plus 1 month FREE up front)

BROOKDALE
Apartments

Call Toll Free,
877-396-6158

brooktlaleapartmentscom

'For a limited time on
select Units Call for details

@
SDUTHlYDN

Kensinfon
Par

Apartments

• No Rent Until May1s1
• 0 Security Deposit'
• Free Heat
• Immediate Occupancy
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Irom $539
• 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance
• Clubhouse and Pool
• Across from Kensington

Metro Park
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
lil * conditions apply

Wixom tSl
HILLSIDE

APARTMENTS

• SWlmmmg Pool
• All ConditIOning

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624·6464

Wixom tSl
GOLDEN GATE

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $480

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SpacIOus Apartments
• SWlmmmg Pool

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPLICATION FEE
'New reSidents only-on

select untls

PINCKNEY. NICE 1 bedroom
w/newer appliances, great
locatIOn, $535/month No
pets 734-878-3918

FOR SALE
OR

RENT TO OWN
Seller Pays All
Closing Costs

ODOWD
Last Unit

Condo Closeout!
Can Robert Hall

(810) 571-3132
$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Washer/dryer 10 every Apt
• Wmdow Treatments

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-6480

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624·9445

SOUTH LYON. QUIet secluded
sellmg, very clean & freshly
pam ted, 1 & 2 bedroom,
appliances mcluded, laundry
room available No pets
Includes heat & water Ask
about our winter speCial Call
for appt (24B)446-0961

WHITMORE LAKE. 7B60 Coyle
Rd Unfurnished 1 bedroom
apts from $470-$475/mo
Tenant pays heat and $25/mo
for the fixed electnc rate Easy
access to US 23 Ann Arbor
Realty, (734 )663-7444

Wixom tSl
STONE RIDGE
"ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
Gonvenrent to 12-0aks

Mall
Air Condltlonmg

$300-$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

1,2 & 3 Bedroom
LILtury Apanments

Garages & Carpons
Indoor & Outdoor Pools

and Spa
exercIse Eql/lpment

TellnJ' COlin,

Oakhaven Manor IS a brand new elegant retirement commumty
currently under construction In Howell Oakhaven Manor IS de"gned exclu~lvely
for those of you 55 and older As a reSIdent you Will enJoy
a full array of actlvllles, events. amemtle~ and optIOnal ~ervlces

Great Acltvtty Coordmator
Billiards Parlor
Crochet fnstnlc(ton
Happy Hours
Exercise Programs
Book. ReView Luncheon'i
Profe'iSlOnal Managemenl

Pmochle Games
Resident Com·emence Store
Bcaull/BJfbcr Salon
Bndge Club
M,OI Bu'i TransportalJon
Oak. Room Restaurant
and much, much more'

Leasing Office Now Open!
Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 517 548-9870 (Hcanng Imp,,,ed 1TY 1-800/649 1777)
1120 Ashcbury Lane, Howell MI 488-11 (MIchIgan JU" ,oulh of M-59)

tal Equal HOJ'Img Oppanumty 6.

- ~~t~
~ 2003Homes

~der $40,000--=-....

~yv~""""'-

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest &Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAYl

"'Only 3 Select models left.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort Living OPEN 7
LO Homes, LLC DAYSIf/

Mon-Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 1tJ.6; FrloS/l1
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-5; Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. • • Noon-S

@ (517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
-A.- .A.Redman ~.o~.c !I!C~_ ..........
~ ~lfoma.Inc.4)u.nll r\"r'

Just South of 1·96 off Burkhart
Road At M·S9 EXit 133

Ij~,
l

l
Put l0ur Home Where l0ur Henrt /S.

At Burkhart Ridge!

- \

One ~ont.h Free!!!-

~pdn9 is in the @"2~
dt 's time tor a chanfle
Discover the difference of

affordable Apartment Living
-\ OverSIzed floorplan

-\ Pnvate balcony or pallo
-\ Award wlnnmg Howell schools

'pels welcome 'waSher & Dryer connections
-\ Breakfast bar ~ ProfesSional Management

"' $ I 99 00 Security DepOSit
-\ UP TO $1,200,00 IN FREE RENT

Yorkshire Place
Apartments

(5 I 7) 546-5900
(LOCil!('d off I-li~hlilndcr WilY

& Gmnd Rlv<:'r)
w('h~ll(' www ...prlnf.t..e..fr(·ef(Om/!.IIIRhhh4Hh740

~
~Offering Reduced
SecuritlJ Deposit &

10 Mile R02d
.1/0 mil, f. nf Pontiac Ir.

Mon-hi 9-5, Sat 10-2 ........
12481W-9959 ~

JIll HIIII"!!I'.' \,," \'llb~l"

Condos & Townhous!s •

BRIGHTON. Lake Edgewood,
1800 sq ft townhouse, 2 bed-
room, lolt, 25 bath, base-
ment, 2 car garage, appli-
ances, 2 decks overlook pond,
pnvate courtyard, no pets or
smokmg $1400/mo, 1 mo
secunty depOSit Available
May 1st (810) 229-5931

HILTON HEAD, SC (by ocean
& beach) 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Condo m Fiddler's Cove
Queen, 2 twms, q-sofa bed,
newer appliances, bUilt 10
micro, full-Size stove & fndge,
dishwasher, stackable waslier
& dryer, al/ Imens, newer fur-
mture, 25' 1V and VCR, 13'
1V and VCR, cable, air Low
rates Mike 248-305-7127
(248) 355-1727 ext 230

HOWELL WAITING FOR YOUR
HOME TO BE BUILT? Rent thiS
luxunous Falkwood Shores
golf course condo (end umt)
Short term lease available
2040sq It, 3 br, 25 bathS,
absolute quality throughout
Pet ok $1500/mo InclUdes
(Assoc Fee) 1st. last, secunty
Call Steve 586-713-1479

HOWEll 2 master bedrooms,
approx 2000 sq It, walkout
to lake, deck $1600 + depOSit,
2 car garage (517)552-7411

HOWEll- Brand new condo
In Rolling Ridge 3 large bed-
rooms, 3 full baths
$l,550/mo , references need-
ed Available Immediately Call
517-540-9768 leave message

MllFORO TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath, clean &
updated in qUIet complex
Close to schools & down-
town $795/mo Immediate
Occupancyl (248) 889-229f

Northville Open Sun, 2-5, 2
bedroom, 2 baths, laundry,
approx 1300 sq It, $1150/mo
248-449-8670, 734-632'5114

NORTHVILLE CONOO. 1600
sq ft 2 bedroom, 25 bath,
gas fireplace, large deck facrng
woods, 1 car garage, walk to
town $1525 248-348-6177

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for rent 2 bedroom, 1 full & 2
half baths, walkout basement
$1200 a month

(248)982-5335

Pinckney 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom home Rush Lake area, garage, 1021
Many features No pets Rent sq It w/ appliances $1400/mo
IS $625 (810)220-2360 + secunty 734-635-1697
wwwTandRPropertles com

Duplexe, •

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom,
washer/dryer, large fenced In
yard, plenty of storage Pets
Ok $750 + secunty

810-227-5734

NOVI - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
1 car garage on Walled Lake,
washer/dryer, boat slip avail
$l,OOO/mo (248) 767-5143

SOUTH lYON - 2 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances, carport
and pool $900/month

(248) 446-0289

SOUTH LYON DOWNTOWN
2 br, laundry, al/ appliances
Included, Immediate occupan-
cy Call (248) 437-7786

Duplexes •

BRIGHTON -Fabulous First
flOOr farmhouse fiat. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, all appliances
$l,250/mo, Bl0·227-7078

BRIGHTON - Ouptex New
1 bedroom w/ appliances,

9889 Weber $595/100 , heat
mcluded (248) 684-3400

HAMBURG - Lake pnvJleges
2 bedroom w/basement,
washer/dryer, $600/mo
(810) 231-1452

HARTLAND. Nice area, 2 bed-
room duplexs New carpet,
pamt AC, garage, From $675
/mo, no pets 734-751-6821

HIGHLANO • Luxury 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, dishwasher,
c a, full basement wlflnlshed
room, washer/dryer hookup
$765/mo (248) 685-0506

HOWELL 2 bedroom, large
yard, no dogs, $675/100 plus
secunty (810)844-0777

HOWEll 2 br., w/slove &
refngerator & laundry hook
up, deck, storage shed, yard
$700 + security. Available now
517-546-800B (810) 923-1062

NORTHVILLE, secluded 1 bed,
$750/mo mcl utlltlles, lawn
care. No pets, parklng for 1 car
only 248-348-3263,202-4363

PINCKNEY Area. Lake access
& garden space, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, $610-$775/mo , + util-
ItIes No dogs 734-662-8669

PINCKNEY. COUNTRY sellmg,
2 bedroom, clean, newly car-
peted, stove/refngerator $625
+ deposn (734) 878-5140

SOUTH LYON - Large, 2 br,
appliances, all, no pets Credit
check Security deposit
$695/100 (248) 437-4942

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready for Occupancy -
January 2003 $1150 00 per
month for thiS 1527 sq It.
new construcbon Ouplex, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, garage,
main floor master bedroom
and ubhty room Large lot &
palio, lawn mamtenance
mcluded Terms available for
small pets

I
(810) 227·3444

Homes For Rent •

BRIGHTON - 1,300sq It, 3
bedrooms, all appliances, fire-
place $1,150/mo + ulllities
8~0-229-3114, 734-662-5846

BRIGHTON CITY 4 bedrooms,
1 1/2 bath, fencedyard, appli-
ances, no pets, $950/mo +
utilitIes (81Q)227-9728

BRIGHTON, Downi~ 3 bed·
room, 2 bath, garage, fenced
yard Very nice $1,600/mo +
utilities (734)260-3473

CLARKSTON
2 Bedroom Home

$795/month
Rent WIth

Option to Buy

Gentry
Real Estate

(248) 887·7500

DEARBORN "EIGHTS - 3
bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
$700/mo Rent or Rent to
Own 734-713-0021

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
For rent, $1200/mo Open

House Sun, 1-4 426 S
Church 810-220-0099

FOWLERVILLE wlthm Village
limits 2 bedroom Ranch
$750 + utilitieS References
Available 4/15 (517)223-0657

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
home, m town, fenced In yard
$780 per month, plus secun-
ty (517)223-9649

GAROEN CITY - 3 bedroom
ranch, loam, $700/mo

Rent or Rent to Own
734-405-2413

HARTLAND 3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1800sq It ranch w/2 car
allached garage on paved
road Now available
$1100/100 ReqUires first, last
+ secunty Oays (517)546-
0554, nights (810)266-4041

HIGHLANO 1200 sq ft 2 bed-
room condo Stove, refngera-
tor, laundry room, exc cond
No pets, $725/mo + depOSit
(586)662-3525

Homes fOI Rent •

mGHLAND
3 Bedrooms

Home Is Completely
Remodeled!

$995/month
WIth option to buy

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500

lake & Waterfront ..
Homes •

BRIGHTON - On Huron nver, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, basement,
garage, air, canoe Near 96/23,
Metro Park & Recrealion All
appliances No smoking/pets
$1,3OO/mo (810) 231-0375

BRIGHTON Lakefronl home
for rent Smgle occupancy, no
pets $600/mo 810-225-8939

FENTON. 1,350sq.lt. house,
all appliances Dock All
sports private lake $995 No
smokmg (248)374-0638

Lake Chemung 4 bedroom,
2,300sq It , deck, 25 garage,
dock, $1,600/mo +securlty
517-546-7552 after 3'30pm

PINCKNEY. WHITEWOOD LK.
Fully furmshed ranch,
2,000sq It 3 bedroom, 2
bath, garage $2,500/month,
fleXible lease terms, Includes

lawn mamtenance
(810)231-2778, ext 115

HOWELL 2 br, 1 5 bath, down-
town location No pets 1st,
last, security $700/mo (810)
220-0098 (517)202-1497

HOWELL 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
finished basement $1450/
mo + sec, 1 yr lease No
pets, no agents 517-546-2640

HOWELL - 2 bedroom, 2 car
garage, lake access, close to
x-ways $900/mo First, last &
secuTity. (517) 655-5918

HOWELL • 5 bedroom Cape
Cod, 2,20OSq It , 2 baths, near
town, lake access, clean
$1,700/mo 1st last, $500
security (810) 599·8955

HOWELL· 3 bedroom, wood
floors, 2 car garage w/pool &
hot tub, pool table $1500 +
utilities 734-260-3473

LEASE/OPTION
One of my homes to own

All areas
734-713-0021

MILFORD In Village Brand
new. 3-4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
dlnmg room, 1st floor laundry,
appliances, air, deck, many
extras $1770 (248)214-5889

MILFORD- 2 large bedrooms,
appliances, 2 car garage, lawn
care No pets/smoke $950/mo
+ secunty (248) 685-0697

NOVI - 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
family room w/ fireplace,
allached garage Available May
$1,290/mo (248) 960-8835

NOVI SCHOOL dlstnct 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2000sq It ,
2 car garage $1700/mo For
rent or sale. 248-891-9976

OUR CHARITY
Will prOVIde you with the

down payment for your new
home All Incomes qualify

734-713-0020

VacatIOn & Resort _
Rent<lls •

PINCKNEY 3 bedroom ranch,
Lakefronl, property adJoms
Pmckney Rec area Ref
$1150/mo. (734)546-0807

PINCKNEY - Country 3 bed-
room, 2 full bath, 2 car
garage, very private w/ appli-
ances, $1,275/mo $1000 sec
depOSit (810) 220-7926

REDFORD - 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo

Rent or Rent to Own
734-713-0021

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom,
basement, appliances, new
carpet, new kitchen, no pets,
credit check, secunty depOSit
$795/mo (248) 437-4942

SPRINGFIELD
TOWNSHIP

2 Bedroom Home,
Big Lake access.
$6g5/month Rent

with Option to Buy

GENTRY
REAL ESTATE
(248) 887-7500

#1 TRAVERSE CITY
HOTEURESORT

Dally/ Weekly Rentals,
267' Sandy Beach,
Heated PooUSpa Pnvate
Beach Cabanas JacuZZI
baths, pTivate balCOnies
facmg bay- Sleeps 5
Spring $891$169-Nlght

Summer $1991$349
2-Day & 5-Day SpeCials ,

CASINO PKGS•
FOR RESERVATIONS:

(800)778-2228
beachcondohotel com

AVAILABLE JULY 4th
CLIFFS BAY HARBOR

Waterview Condominium
Sleeps up to 9

2 week minimum
Connect North Rentals

877-492-1022

CHARLEVOIX LAKEFRONT
Condos, sleeps 2-B JaCUZZI,
cable, pool, air, walk to town
248-855-3300, 248-363-3885

CROSS VILLAGE Pnvate Lake
Michigan beach, 3 bedrooms,
no pets $1500/wk 231-347-
6233 skels@northlink net

Living OuartNs To a
Share •

HOWELL SMALL furnished
bedroom, on Lake Chemung,
house pTlvlleges $400 per
mo (517)281-0477

LOOKING FOR non smoking,
mature adult to share spa-
CIOUS2,000 sq It home
$625/mo (248) 470-2025

PINCKNEY AREA spacIous fin-
Ished basement w/1 bedroom
Laundry on Site, $500/mo mc
utilities (734)B78-3364

SOUTH LYON 1 br furnished,
utilitieS mcl, $500/mo $300
dep 248-446 4016, after 6pm

Rooms For Rent _ I)

WALLED LAKE area Clean,
furnished, utilities Included,
cable, security depOSit
$95/week (248) 360 9355

Commmlal! _
Industrial For Lease .,

3000SQ.FT office/warehouse
space Newer bUilding, Howell
(517)B61-0852

• BAD CREDIT OK
• GOOD CREDIT OK

• HORRIBLE CREOIT OK
Everyone qualifies

734-713-0020

Lake & Waterfront ..
Homes •

BRIGHTON Island Lake small
house for rent Lake pnvlleges
$650/mo (734)878-5990

BRIGHTON SWim In your front
yard, Ore Lake I800sq ft , 2 br ,
1 bath, $1100/mo Available
June 1 (810) 231-4759

BRIGHTON Beautiful pnvate
all sports lake, 3 br, 2 full
bath, deck, dock, garage
$1200/mo 734-646-7B60

BRIGHTON - Ltght Induslnal
1260 sq It including 630 sq ft
of office $800/mo
And, 2650 sq It including 625
sq ft of office $1,600/mo
(810) 227-1760

BRIGHTON· OfflcelWarehouse
newly updated surte w/ 8 fL
overhead door 9901 Weber
$l,350/mo (24B)684-3400

WHITMORE LAKE - 1oo0sq ft
oltlce/warehouse, alc, furnace,
220 amp, 10x12 roll-up door
Please call (734) 320-1549

WHITMORE LAKE. Small
Industnal bUilding on 1 acre
High ceilings, office, overhead
door Great exposure to US
23 20th Century Realty
(810)231-3300

Wanted To Rent G
L1VINGSTO~ CTY./

Washtenaw CTY area Wanted
to rent small house on
acreage, fixer upper would be
flOe 30 yrs exp repair &
remodel Willing to work on
property Single male movmg
to your area end of June

Contact Bill Phillips,
1-913-773-B224 or emall

pcphlllips5@msn com

YOURVEmCLE
WILL MOVE FASTER

IN THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS.

~

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call

1-888-999-1288
or email us at:

www.hometownlife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

: ,
b tb ' t t 'b'

mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com
http://www.fourmidilble.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Custom Homes

Priced from $260,000
South off 10 Mile

between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com

...

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

-.n,
_ o1'UtumtL;}
~

White Lk. Twp. Walled Lake SChools.
Near lakes & ree. areas. Large lots

w/eity utilities, many wooded. William
Lk. Rd. south of Elimbeth Lk. Rd.
www.diamondedgehomes.tom
Accepting Reservations

Phase II ,
t-d~~ ,(248) 698-8~O

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Hughes Rd., N. offGrand River,
across from Lake Chemung& Public Access.

Homes from the Mid $200's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bingham-homes.com

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Homes Starting
from the $250's

East off Martindale, South of
11 Mile. 1 mile East of

Pontiac Trail.
(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

PINCKNEY
- HAMBURG-HELLt.MNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER

•OXFORD-LAKE ORION

For More
Information
Call1ori at:

51-7-548-7398owr

Uo
1 -

",q~.
FROM

Mid $200's
On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Trail in Lyon Twp

(248)486-4663

~l.~-
Well appomred smgle famtly

traditional homes from $150's
Open Sun 12-5 and by appomrmenr.
USE North to Extt 79, West on SIlver
Lake 7 mIlts, Just past Argentine Road.
Harrold Developments, Ine.

810-735-1121
www.harrolddevelopments.com
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, •CANTON

•PLYMOUTH

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low$200'5
Liberty/5cio Ridge Rd.

(7:34) :302-1000

-WESTLAND
~RDENctTY

,. - .r "'" ::I.;. .... :-:.. ..",. ~""-- ......

'7;'

.. .-.,"" .... ,.l.,r~ ....,.. - -- '" "'"- --:..,
Exclusive Custom Estates

, 1+ acre wooded homesites
Home Pkgs. from $7501000
Homesites from $150,000
Locoled North JLof Clarkston off
Holcomb Rd. BRJOGE

VALLE'!- 248-620-6603' -'
>

, ~

..
" ~

RE50RT LIVING at
Villaa of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'6

Bri@hton Rd. 2 miles wes"t of
Downtown Brighton

~
(810) 220-4800

,:J

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

E 11

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

II"VI·

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
harming new build neighborhood.

From the mid $160's
West Grand AlVer Ave

2 miles west of town.
Designer-Decorated

Model Nnw Open'
Information Center

(517) 655-5757
Presented By: Sharp Homes, Ine.

(810) 606-UOO ,

,.,
~

WI~ODI
OF WIXOM i

Single Family Homes I
offMap'eFROhruomR~ ~

(2::::~~41!
~ .. 1

Hometown Village ~
of Water6tone ~

from the low $200'5 e
Seymour Lake Rd., west. of ~~~ilii~·'

'UrlDER Of DREAM'

(248) 969-3200

-. ,
"... ~~.- -'1,

Bri~On
Lake lage

Single Family Homes
from 24O's on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUilDERS
(810)229-2752

~;rv advancecratlcom
,

i)

I~! LUXURY COUNTRY
ESTATE HOMESI Starting at $379,900

~ N. of M·59, between Hickory
~ Ridge & Milford Road

248-889-7768
~ IfMIERCRAFTo

LoPravIoHomes,Inc. ~

~I Hometown
Iii Village of MarionINeighborhoo~ol, fitnessIcenter, sidew & park.
t Howell Schools
~ 1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. of 0-19I from the

low 200'5 to $300'5

i~ (517)540-1300

~~

~"

I For More

~ Information
t· Call Lori at:~
~ 517-548-7398;l

~
'1H
~~'fif'lJl.m::<o:<,

.......
~... CENTEX' ~1

HOMES ~
Hartland tI

Autumn Woods I
~ingle Family Homes from the $220'5

* Hartland Schools I
* Wooded and cui-de-sac homesites

(810)632-2095
On Highland Rd.

.. _(Mllillwww.59_)c:,::::~~~J

7 2

Ul
517-

Idraheim@ht.horn c rrlnl.netHClllEToWN---- Newspape~

on _as. on • en. s· 2 7?S" SS

http://www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com
http://www.diamondedgehomes.tom
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.harrolddevelopments.com
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Would you believe they've just i
found their dream home? :

..

On a Sunday morning.

Without. leaving the house.

For just the right price.

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon. ,~
·

If you are looking for a new home, check out your HomeTown newspaper. f··
Then, for even more valuable information, go to f

·r
hometownlife.com and click on ---------.,;;,;;;;;,;".,;;.~~~

·
·~
e

.-,
<····
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I

,

···; ·\ ·»
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Brought to you by HcIIJE-IOWN'



HOWEll SCHOOLS $439,000
ThIS one of a land customized home has d all Including
soanng CEdmgsm great room & enlly Wart untd you see
!he custom fireplaCE Gourmet kllchen w/grande counter·
top, hardwoods In Mchen, entry, dining room, hall, great
room, master sude 10 die fori Upper level has a possible
41h bedroom/study or large bonus room (23023629)

6870 Grand River • Brighton, MI • 810·227·4600
105 N. Lafayette • South Lyon, MI • 248·437·5000

Fenton, MI • 810·750·6543
Give us a call or come visit one 0' our beautlfu' offices

Open Monday. Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m.

www.michi an rou .com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
Homes
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to youl

Thursday, Apnll0, 2003·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING ltC

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS 5435,000
Close to town on 10 beaut1ful, roiling acres on a pnwte
road w/an above ground pool, 4OxOO'poie barn w/cement
floor & waler comes wnhlS 4 BR, 3 bath houISe wlneutral
co1olS InsKle & out Includes a sunroom, 1st ftoor ollice or
study, natural firaplace, newer roof, 2-112 car garage,
large fenced area for hoJSes & morel (23022758}

HOWEll SCHOOLS $439,333
4 BAs, 3 5 balhlS, mam floor wI1eelchaJr access. Clr·
cular dnve, walk·ln closets, JacUZZI tub In mstr
bedroom, finished walkout wlwet bar, 6Ox30' hey
bam WIth new roof and foundabon (bUIlt In lBOO's)
Double oven, sub zero refngeratOl, garbage diS-
posal, hardwOOd, and ceramIC flOOIS, (22095588)

I _t~~J~i' ..\
~

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS $579,000 '::B~RI;O;;G::-:H::::TO:::N::-S:::':C:::H~O::::O::'L';;'S--~$::::92;:-:4:-:,9::::00='I HOWELL SCHOOLS $999,980
Fabulous bndl home sdUaled on a beaulJfullol wilirealhtakmg TranqUIl country estate on 10 pnvete and wooded Custom lakeflllnl home fealunng 3 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, 3,280
_0veIS,I00sqtlw~2~sqft llIiofferll!iel sp\lttable acres m a presbglous area of Bnghton sqtl,cenlralalr, fireplacesm mstT bedroom, Iamilynn &fiv.
wlo which IS dry-walled & ready 10 be finIShed Stunrung 2· Twp wfln 1 mile to Kenslnglon Park & 1·96 mg room Mstr rode wlsmng rm. & luxury balh Permanent
stoly iljer leads to great room wlardled doolWays,luII bl\d( Breathtaking views from 6'191'/ window 5 bed- dotk, newer malllenance tree dedi Ml!lJooaI 5&'x16'garage
fireplace & connects to open custom kdchen, greal for enter· rooms, 4 full balhlS, Andersen Windows, Kohler made to house a motor home mcIuding, 50 amp serw;e, and
IaJnmg One year home warranty Bnng an olfe!sll (23:117037) balhlS, stained oak tnm, and morel (230012331 dlI1ip staIIon AliIernlieS galore I (~t 1756)

"Our Sign Is your Success"

.
" r 77 52 on 2 22 "
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< WESTLAND - LIvonia schoolsl 3 BR
, ranch offers family room & kitchen corn-

u: blned wlFP, doorwallto huge fenced back-
~. yard, some appliances, + 3 car attached
~ garage. $159,900 (74ANN) 734-455-5600
~

~ WESTLANDS FINESTI 3 BR, 1 SA bnck
ranch w/newer roof & furnace, brand new~ Wallslde windows, new doorwall, heated

(~ Flonda room, remodeled bath w/ceramic
~ tub surround. Nicely landscaped.
:; $127,000 (70AVO) 734-455-5600
.,

"

t:~

$~
~ NORTHVILLE - Full of characterl 4 BR,

:" 2 5 BA, New England colonial on 2 acres
). HDWD floors, crown moldings, LR w/FP &
"" FR doors Spa room, hearth room w/10't bnck FP Deck, gardens, pond, tennis
!Ji court & gazebol $475,000 (OOBEC) 734-
Iy 455-5600

"

;;, FARMINGTON HILLS - Regal rural
!{:', ranch. Lovely 3 BR, 3 bath bnck ranch
~ w/overslzed 2 car attached garage, silling
~ on almost 5 acre BSMT, new roof in
i 2000, built by master carpenter, country
i KIT w/dark oak cabinets & loads of count-
t'] er space $274,900 (13EDG) 734-455-
f~ 5600
I'
i
j~
1·
'k

~~
t'''\l

f

PLYMOUTH - Wonderfullocanon 3 bed-
room, 2.5 BA condo in Plymouth
SpacIous kit w/eallng area, formal dining
room, great room w/FP & doorwailleadlng
to pnvate courtyard Deck off master SUite,
open staircase to BSMT, attached garage
+ lots of storage $159,000 (41 ERI) 734-
455-5600

DEARBORN - Charm & value! 3 BR bun-
galow w/all the major updates! Newer
roofs on garage & home! Newer furnace,
CIA and landscaping Circuit breakers
Pella windows Rnlshed BSMT FR off KIT
$149,900 (35GRI) 734-455·5600

It~l
,i PLYMOUTH - Downtown Plymouth
t1 charml Beaulilul home w/enclosed porch,
') refinished HDWD floors, spacious LR &
:. DR. Gorgeous remodeled bafh w/marble
'" floor & clawfoot tub, partially fin. BSMT,

newer dnveway, C/A, fenced yard, 2 car
{' garage Must seel $209,900 (09HAR) 734-

455·5600
;'i'
~,
\\.
'~l
&~
~;
,f,

~
0.~
~;
~
~1
It, CANTON - Beautiful & neutral. 2 BR, 2.5
lfi bath condo With additional 19x11 loft area
f.l Kitchen offers updated cabinets. Newer
~f carpetthru·out, recessed lighting, custom
, wood blinds, & gas fireplace in living room

$199,900 (89HOR) 734-455·5600

DEARBORN - Great Income property.
Bnck 2 family home w/2 BRs on each floor,
separate furnaces and utilities, newer roof
and Siding, dining room, full BSMT, 2 car
garage, fenced yard. Great Investment.
$139,900 (05KEN) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON - Easy peaceful living
Walk to town from thiS clean, comfortable
1st floor ranch. 1 SR, 1 BA, nice Florida
room, spacious liVing areas, no mamte-
nance, HDWD floor under carpet 1 car
garage Stove, fndge Included. 11'5 all here
and affordable. $74,900 (53KIN) 734-455-
5600

BELLEVILLE - Country liVing Large 3 BR,
2 BA colonial silting on 1 acre w/large fam-
Ily room & master bedroom upstairs.
Newer furnace, bath, Windows, roof, entry
doors, carpet in LR, + garage and drive-
way $214,900 (50LEN) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Immaculate! 3 BR brick
ranch w/many updates! Newer KIT
w/while washed oak cabinets, Conan
counter & Tiffany lamp. Newer furnace &
HWH. Newer Windows Cathedral ceiling,
newer carpet $134,900 (48NAN) 734-
455-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 4 BR, 2 5 BA In
West Bloomfield offers 2 car all. garage,
BSMT, FR wIFP, dining room & library
Pella Windows thru-out (02), newer roof,
gullers, sump pump, drain lines & circuli
breakers (00). 1st floor laundry. All in great
sub $272,000 (27NOR) 734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS - Bnck ranch in
Farmington. Greatlocabon, close to every-
thing 3 BR, 1.5 SA, full BSMT, 2.5 car
oversize<!. garage, fenced yard, Andersen
Windows, newer roof, furnace, Siding and
CIA. Family room/living room combo.
farmington schools $174,900 (65PUR)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Must see! Delightful 4 SR, 2
BA, 2.5 car garage Many updates, KIT,
floor, bath, Windows, AC, roof, insulation,
banister railing Formal dining room & fam-
Ily room will replace. $214,700 (43ROB)
734-455-5600

REDFORD - Don't miss thiS onel 4 BR,
2.5 BA huge ranch w/2 car attached
garage w/attic Wet plaster w/coved cell-
lOgS, glganllc country KIT, rec room wIFP,
1/2 acre lot, newer windows & CIA
$183,900 (68RYL) 734-455·5600

FLAT ROCK - Great opportunity. Large 3
BR ranch on good size lot. Roof and C/A
(02), some Windows and furnace (01),
vmyl SldlOg (00) Large foyer wlbay win-
dow. Bath remodeled. Home sbll needs
some work but the majors are done
$99,500 (26SEN) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Old Victorian Farmhouse
ThiS 3 BR, 2 bath farmhouse silling on a
1.5 acre lot offers updated siding, CIA,
copper plumbing, elee., roof, crown mold-
109 & hardwood floors $329;900 (OOSEV)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NOVI - Pnced for quick sale. Driven by a
lillie old lady only on Sunday's. 2 BR, 1.5
SA, 2-story condo wlfull basement. Large
LR. Spacious KIT & dining area With door-
wall leading to private pabo Well located
close to malls and x-ways $129,900
(650LD) 246-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Elegant bnck colOnial. 4
SR. 2.5 BA. Updated home on cul-de-sac.
Features Include: newer roof, sldmg, Win-
dows, oak floors and more Large bed-
rooms, private den, formal LR & DR FFL
Fmlshed BSMT. Beautiful. $349,900
(01CRO) 246-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

DEARBORN - Great starter home. 3 BR,
1 bath bnck ranch. Coved ceilings, HDWD
floors 10 LR, & BRs, + SSMT. Close to
Oakwood Hospital & expressways.
$100,000 (20S0U) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Clean, cozy & updated.
Well (cared home. 3 BR ranch, neutral
decor, 2 car garage. remodeled kllchen.
Newer roof, CIA, furnace. HWH, Windows,
carpet, + kllchen & laundry rcom floors.
$124,900 (44WAL) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Spacious living. Charmmg 3
BR, 2 BA ranch silling on .5 acre lot w/a 3
tiered deck, cherry kitchen. Ready to move
IOtO $164,900 (70WAY) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Don't miss out
on thisl Great home. Original owner.
Kitchen, bath, roof, Windows, elec., fur-
nace, CIA, neutral paint and carpet. Large
closets This one you don't want to miss
$119,900 (76WED) 734-4E5·56oo

SOUTH LYON - Move right In. Nothmg to
do Shows like a model. Custom while cab-
Inets & Island 10 kitchen. Master suile
w/soaklng tub, Custom mini blinds on all
wmdows Lots of upgrades. 1st floor laun-
dry Paver patio, deck & professional land-
scapmg $272,000 (62CHE) 248-349-
5600

GREEN OAK - family quality of living. 4
BR colomal In a park-like selling With
aSSOCiation pond, SWimming, fishing,
canoeing on approx. 1/2 acre. Remodeted
BA (03) , tear-off roof (02), kllchen count-
er (00), dishwasher (00). FR w/FP
w/newer sliding door to outSide pano. Gas
grill. $242,900 (29PON) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN - Ready to move. Custom
buill 3 BR, 1.5 bath tn-level in excellent
condition New cabinets. carpet & roof· 3
years & flooring· 4 yrs. Newer MC & fur-
nace. Neutral, clean & loads of new addl-
bOns $173,000 (30BUR) 248-349-5600

HOWELL - Great home in wooded setting.
3 BRs, 2.5 BAs. Large KIT wlisland Large
master bedroom w/double closets. LR, FR
w/FP. Short walk to lake Chemung. Large
deck, spnnkler system, daylight wmdows
m BSMT Nicely decorated Move In condl-
lion $268,800 (08SHA) 248-349-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Fabulous 1998
bUill 4 BR home. BUilt wlimports from
around the world. Gourmet commercial
kitchen 3 full & 2 half baths. Master sUite
w/2 way FP, steam shower. Marble, granite
& rosewood Great lot $949,900 (01ooB)
248-349-5600

GARDEN CITY - Updated brick ranch.
Absolute move-in condmon. 3 spaCIous
SRs & 2 full baths. Huge master bedroom
addillon. Hardwood floors. Many updates
include: roof, windows, entry doors &
porch. Beaunfully landscaped Full finished
SSMT w/BA. 2 car garage $154,900
(41ALV) 248-349·5600

CANTON - Formal model 2 BR, 1.5 BA
townhouse style condo w/FP in liVing
room. Allached garage, covered front
porch. Rear deck, fuli BSMT. Rrst floor
laundry Jack & Jill style bath w/JacLJ'zzltub
& separate shower. $169,900 (36HUN)
248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Prestigious Francavilla SUb. 3
SR, 2.5 SA ranch on a corner lot w/all
maintenance-free extenor. Lower level IS
completely finished InclUding a comput-
er/office room. Newer Windows as well as
newer kitchen floor Close to schools &
shopping $279,900 (42FRA) 248-349-
5600 qc

NORTHVILLE - Lakefront condo Great 2
story townhouse In Highland Lakes Oak
kitchen & sunken liVing room. Bath has
been updated wITh tub, Sink, cabinet & tOi-
let Stove and refngerator stay Good value
for the price, plus one year home warran-
ty. Northville schools $159,900 (17LAG)
248-349-5600

DEARBORN - Great location. Immaculate
3 BR home Master w/2 walk-In closets.
Newer carpeting & insulated storage.
Beautiful finished BSMT w/cedar closet &
Berber carpetlOg. Newer oak kitchen &
hardwood floors throughout. Bnck paver
patio -$157,900 (25WIL) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH - Perfect location. 3 BR, 1 5
BA colomal. Cozy family room wlbnck fire-
place wall & gas logs. Updated kitchen
and lav. Neutral colors. Newer carpet
throughout. 2 car allached garage
w/newer opener. Close to everything
$224,950 (62PIN) 248·349-5600

DEARBORN - Great home for the money.
3 BRs, 1 bath ranch with open floor plan
and newer flooring. Large fenced-in yard &
1 car garage. 1 year home warranty. Priced
to sell qUickly. $134,900 (62BUR) 248·
349·5600

HIGHLAND - Golf course community
Custom bUill home on an approx .• 7 acre
lot In Prestwlck Village Soaring ceilings In
GR & media room Large Island kITchen
Hardwood foyer & solid oak cltcular stair-
way Master sUite w/2 WIC, jacuzzI tub,
custom blinds & recessed lights $459,900
(37CAR) 248-349-5600

YPSILANTI - Lakefront condo Awesome
2 BR, 1.5 BA 3 story unit With beautiful
scemc view of an all sports lake. Boat &
dock facility available Fireplace In liVing
room. Large working kitchen $119,900
(93CLl) 248-349-5600

I
GREEN OAK - Seaulilul family home. I
Move right into this 4 SR, 2.5 BA colonial. ~
Large kitchen wllots of cupboards & gran-t
lie counters. ceramic floors, newer dnve-
way & gulters Painted inSide & out. Large
deck & covered porch. Rmshed basement
With wet bar $352,900 (11DIC) 248-349- i!
5600 ~

~
Sf

I

I
NORTHVILLE - Prestigious Northville ~
condo 3 BR, 3 5 BA Rnished walkout LL
w/kltchen faclillres Large MBA sUite
w/alcove & loft All appliances stay + wash- ,
er & dryer, doorwalls, patio & balcony, CIA
& 1 car garage $299,000 (44EAS) 248-
349-5600

LIVONIA - Burton Hollow cape cod QUiet
cul-de-sac selling for thIS charming 4 SR,
2 5 BA cape cod. Hardwood floors under
most carpets. Walking distance to SWIm
club and Cass Elementary school. ~
Appliances Included $304,900 (95FAI)
248-349-5600

WESTLAND - Country In the City. Nice 3
bedroom ranch located on just under 1 I
acre of beaulilulland that IS part wetlands
with a stream running through It. 2 car •
heated garage. Large basement. 1 year i
old water heater $179,900 (55HUF) 248- ,
349·5600

WHITMORE LAKE - Horses welcome.
Enjoy country living In this 3 BR, 1.5 BA
bungalow w/posslble 4th BR Hardwood
floors, walkout BSMT, pole barn on
approximately 5 acres. Newer roof, well
pump and furnace $212,500 (03KEA)
248-349·5600

SOUTHFIELD - Country lIVing m the cityl
On appox. 1 acre of WOoded tranquility,
this 3 BR home features hardwood, GR
w/FP, updated KIT & frnished basement
wllamlly room 2·!Ier deck w/tub. 2+ car
garage & updates thru·out. $172,000
(50SHE) 248'349-5600

1IIIo. .... .... ~ _
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TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General •

Help Wanted General • 0010·0299
ServIce Guide
legal, Home & Domesbc,le9a1,
Business, Medical Services,
appear under thiS headmg In
thiS seclJon
3000-4640
Realbtate
3000Homes
30300pen Houses
3060 Bnghton
3160 fowlerville
3190 Hamburg
3200Hartland
3220Holly
3230 Howell
3260 Milford
3270 New Hudson
3280 Northville
3290Novi
3330Pmckney
3380SalemlSalem Township
3400South Lyon
3410Stockbndgel Unadilla!

Gregory
3420WaterfordlUnion

LakelWhrte Lake
3460WhrtJnore Lake
3520 lJ~!ngston County
3540 Oakland County
3570Wayne County
3580 Lakelrontl Waterfront

Homes
3710Apartments for Sale
3720Condos
3750 Mobile Homes
3820 Lots & AcreageNacant
3870 Real Estate Wanted

CommerdaIIlndus
5aIe or Lease

3910 BUSiness& Professional
BUildings Far Sale

-39S0land
Real Estate for RIIIt '

4000Apartmentsl Unfumlshed
4010Aparfmentsl Fumlshed
4020CondoslTownhouses
4050Homes
4060 Lakefront! Waterfront

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4230 CommerClaJIlndustnal
4640 Mlsc For Rent

5000-5740
Help Wanted
5700AtlomeyS/legal

Counseling
5740 BUSinessOpportumtJes
5620Buslness & Professional

Services
5360Chlldcare Services

licensed
5370C!llldcareJ Babysltbng

SelVlces
5380Chlldcare Needed
5600 EducationllnstruclJon
5400 Bderty Care & Ass<stance
5300 Entertainment
5640 Rnanclal Servtce
5000 Help Wanted
5020 Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples
5040 Help Wanted-Dental
5240 Help Wanted Domesbc
51OOHelpWanted Health &

Rtness
5060Help Wanled-Medlcal
5280 Help Wanted Movers!

light Hauling
5200 Help Wanled Part-Time
5220HeipWanled Part-Time

Sales
5110 Help Wanted ProfeSSionals
5080 Help Wanted

RestaurantlHoteV Lounge
5120 Help Wanled Sales
5340Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
5680 ResumeslTyplng
5420 Nursing CarelHomes
5660Secretarlal Service
5760Sewlng! Atterabons
5320studenls
5500Summer Camps
5720Tax Servloes
6000-6460
Announcements
6460Blngo
6280 Car Pools
6300 Cards of Thanks
6020 Happy Ads
6420 HealthlNutnbon, Weight

Loss
6320 In Memonam
6440 Insurance

6220 legal NobCes/ Accepbng
Bids

6360 Lost & Found
6240 Meebngs/ Seminars
6260 Poldlcal Nobces
6200Announcementsl Meebngs
6380Tickets
6400TransportatJonl Travel
64BOWeddlng Chapel
7000-7540
Merchaltllise
7000AtJsolul!ly Free
7020AnIJQues/ Collecbbles
7180Appliances
7040Arts &CraflS
7060Aucbon Sales
7200 Bargain Buys
7220 BulidlOg MaterialS
72408uslness & Office

EqUipment
7140 Clothing
7280Cameras ana Supplies
7420Chnstmas Trees
7300 CommerclaJIlndustnall

Restauranl EqUipment
7320 Computers
7340Beclromcsl AudloMdeo

• 7100Estale Sales
7380FarmEqUipment
7400 Farm Produce Flowers-

Plants
7440 Rrewood
7130Garage Sales/ MOVing

Sales
7160 Household Goods
7450 Hobbles-Coins-stamps
7460 HosprtaJEQUipment
7470Jewelry
7490 Lawn & Garden Malenals
7480 Lawn, Garden &Snow

EqUipment
7500MIscel1aneous For Sale
751 0 Musical Instruments
72600ffice Supplies
7190 PoolslSpaIHot Tub
7080Rummage SalelFlea

Markets
7520Spornng Goods
7530Trade or Sell
741 0 U-Plcks
7360Video Games, Tapes,

MOVies
7540Wanted To Buy

7800-7930
AnimalS/Pets
7800Anlmal Services
7820 BJrdslRsh
7810 Breeder Dueclory
7830Cats
7840 Dogs
7850Fann Animals/livestock
7870 Horse BOarding
7860 Horses &EqUipment
7880Household Pets-Other
7930 Lost and Found
7890 Pet Grooming! BoardlOg
7900Pet Services
791 OPet Supplies
7920PeIs Wanted
8000·8780
Transportation
8000AJrpianes
8320AntJquelCIasslc Collector

Cars
8180Auto Rnanclng
8150Auto Misc
8780Autos Over $2,000
8160AutolTruck- Parts &

Service
8780Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto Rentalslleaslng
8190ALl\os Wanted
8020 BoatsIMoIors
8040Boat OockslMannas
8030 Boat PartsI EqUipment!

Service
805080aWehicie Storage
8120CampersIMoIor

HomeslTraJiers
81~OConstrucbon, Heavy

EqUIpment
80601nsurance, Motor
8280Jeepsl4 Wheel Dnve
B200Junk Cars Wanle~
82.40Mlm-Vans-
8070Motorcycles/Nlim

Blkes/Go-Karts
8080MoIorCYLi"" -rdfi:, &

Service
8090DIIRoad Vehicles
8100 RecreatJonalVehicles
8110Snowmoblles
8300Sports & Imported
822.0Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

CUSTODIAN Part time, week-
ends only Suoday mommg
shift. 8 hrs Good character,
dependable & phYSically f~
Apply In person between 9am-
4pm, 1st Umted Methodlsl
Church, 777 W 8 Mile,
Nort~vllle (248)349-1144

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
needed for bUSy Medical sup-
ply company Customer serv-
Ice exp needed, medical
background preferred

(517) 548-0186

CARPENTERS
Established west Side contrac-
tor lookmg for expenenced
Roughers Top pay. Health
msurance and retirement
plan 248-684-0174

CARPENTERS WANTED for
established company, lols of
work, expenence preferred

(810)459-0722

ACME GRIDLEY Selup
Machme Repair Lead Person.
10 Yrs. proven expenence a
plus Full medical, denial, life,
401 K plan 4 Day work week
Howell area (517)546-2546

AFTERNDON SHIFT
SupeflJisor needed w/5 yrs.
exp m setup & programmmg
of CNC lalhes & mills Please
send resume to PO Box 297,
Bnghton, Ml 48116

AUSTIN VENDING IS seeking
a career onented enlry level
Vending Route Relief Driver,
chaUffeur license reqUired,
$9 OO/hr, benefits after 90
days 248-684-2404

ClEAN HOMES
NDVIAREA

Mon-Fri days Paid trammg,
holidays & vacation Need
dependable car 248-478-3240

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERK

For Fasl growmg dlstnbulor
Salary range of $22K to $24K

per year Send resume to.
o Human Resources, 28115

LakeView Dr., Wixom, MI
48393 or fax 248-446-4508

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Wattonwood of Canton seeks
a fUll-time Acllv~les Director
for their mdependent Semor
Apartment commumty 10
Canlon Responslbllilies
mclude planmng and
Implementmg all program
acllvltles Must have
expenence workmg With
seniors Company offers
compelltlve wages and
benerrts E E.O Send resumes
With salary reqUiremenls to
2000 N Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48187
or}ax to 734-844-8090

BACKYARD BIRDS
10 Milford IS lookIng for an
enthUSiastiC, energellc
'shopkeeper' & ass'stanl
to the owner. Dulles
mclude sales, merchandis-
Ing, stock handling & all
elemenls essential to a
retail store A love of
nature & gardemng a piUS
30-40hrs. per week lOci
many weekends
(248)366-2700

CASHER, mormngs, full time
Apply 1009 S Pmckney Rd ,
Howell Soft Cloth Car Wash.

CDL DRIVERILABDRER
Wanted for Landscape DeSign
Company Must have expen-
ence Call (248) 349-9283

*
CEMENT FINISHERS

Expenenced, for
constructIOn co in
Farmmglon Hills

Excellent pay & beneflls
248-476-5122

ASPHALT MAINTENANCE CO.
htrlng laborers, good pay, lots
of hours, 810-231-1867

ASSISTANT MANAGER
, ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

for motlvaled indiVidual with
pos~lVe attitude for AsSistant
Manager al Mugg & Bopps
Howell SunocolNoble Romans
Pizza Store. ReqUirements
mclude evening/weekends,
orgamzalJonal and lime man-
agemenl skills Food servICe
and management expenence a
plus COmpellbYe wagelbene-
fils package provided Send
resume to. Convemence
Depot, Inc, AnN Personnel
POBox 587, Howell, MI
48844 Do not apply at store

DAYCARE CENTER' hiring
responsible Preschool Teacher
full or part time, exc wages &
benefils to those who qualify.

(248) 684-6319

DELIVERY PERSON Pick up
and deliver pnnfmg orders
Hourly rate + mileage Walled
Lake Area Call 248-624-8390

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Feel good aboul what you do
Support speCial populallon
adulls m Ihelr home and com-
munity. Warm, fnendly work
envlronmenl $7 SC+ b.n.iib
N Hudson, 248-437-7535,
NOVI, 248-347-6412

BOOKKEEPER
IndiVidual expenenced m AlP
an~ Payroll, some Human
Resources and Beneflls
Famllianty With MAS90 soft-
ware helpful Proficlenl uSing
Microsoft Word/Excel
Energellc, self-motivated,
attenllon to delall wllh a posi-
bYe attilude a must Some
college preferred Beneflls
after 60 days Fax resume
With salary hiStOry, salary
requirement and references to
248-769-6095 or mall same
to Bookkeeper

POBox 930559
Wixom, MI 48393

Chlldcare Center Director
Seeking highly molJvated indi-
Vidual full bme, mln 3 yrs
exp m supervlsmg, planning
& orgamzlng all components
of a center licensed for 60
children Open year round
New Hudsonl Milford Send
resume With salary reqUire-
ments to POBox 152,
Pinckney, MI 48169

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learmng
independence m their own
homes In Howell All shifts
available Health Insurance
for full lime $8 50/hr, raise
aller 90 days 248-807-0550

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED
Fuillpart time, 10 work In an
apartmenl program 10 Howell
Exc benefll &. vacallon pack-
-age-for foIHlm~ployees--
Salary startsj ai, $7.66Ihr or
hlgher'dependmg on training
& exp Career advancement
opportunities are available

Contact Elame or Kim,
(517) 546-7140

Crew Leader
Bindery Department CLEANING $8 501 hr dnve

tIme mc Approxlmalely 30
hrs per week Alternate week-
ends Job Includes Bnghton
IHowelllLansmg areas

(517)545-9403
HomeTown Newspapers is seeking
an experienced Crew Leader to
oversee our afternoon Bindery team

.at-dur;pnnt production-1aellitY. This is
a new full-time position, being added
because of growth, and offers a
complete benefits package.

Our ideal candidate is an effective
leader and is mechanically inclined.
Previous experience with a '
newspaper inserting machine is
stronglY preferred. He or she should
have a stable work history and
excellent work references.

CAKE DECORATOR
Elperlenced. part time.

(24)685-2200 I
I

- -- -CNC
,- .... ; Manufactunng facility In

plymouth seeks expenenced
CNC candidates to set up,
program, operate, and mam-
tam Mazak Multiplex and
Okuma lathes Must be team
onenled, punctual, and have a
'can-do' allJlude With a deSire
to succeed Our faCIlity slnves
for contJnuous Improvement
High school diploma reqUired
Send resume to
HR, 43850 Plymouth Oaks
Blvd, Plymouth, MI 48170 or

fax to (734) 207-3235 or
emall: cr@dleb com EOE

COMMERCIAL HVAC TECH
ExP 10 heatmg & coolmg
Full benefits 40+ hrs/wk

(248) 349-0373

..
Camp Dearborn

/Summer
Employment

Camp Laborers -
$8/hr, min. age 18
Lifeguards
$8.25/hr Min. age 18
Concession Helper-
$6/hr Min age 16
Recreation
Assistant-$8/hr Min
age 16

Detarls of POSitIons
& applications are
available at Camp

Dearborn, 1700
General Motors Rd.,

Milford. (248)684-
6000 or City of

Dearborn, Human
Resources Dept.,

4500 Maple,
Dearborn. EOE

DIRECTIONAL BDRE
FDREMAN

Expenenced only CATV work.
CDL-A license reqUIred Apply
at 30561 Andersen CI,
Wixom (248) 669-2510

DRIVER. CDL, 2 yrs mini-
mum exp Run Michigan 10
Chicago rail yards Drop &
hook In Chicago Home week-
ends Good pay
231-861-5015 517-404-1232

DRIVERIYARD CDL Class A
dnver needed This POSition
Will Include yard loadmg as
well as City dnvlng 100%
Medical, paid holidays, 401 K
Bnghton 248-486-6922

Help-l\'alited General • Help Wanted General •Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General •

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN Full Tfme Salon Coordmator
Wixom firm has opemngs for • Professional Image, guest
fIeld service techniCians relations, scheduling & light
Electronlc/electncal expert- clencal Also, Pari Time
ence reqUired & computer Fronl Desk Coordmator, com-
skills helpful Full beneflls puter expertence Will tram
"'Fax (248)380-6268 ,', (2.48)347-3740 for Intervtew
Emall anathan@natsco net

FulllParl-time lawn mamte-
FLODR COVERING store seek- nance and lighl landscapmg
109 career mmded for sales & Will tram $9-$11/hour
estlmatmg Full lime days Call (248) 449-5448
VICky (248)437-2838

GRAVEL TRAIN DRIVER
fLORAL DESIGNER EXPERIENCED ONLYIII

Expenenced FleXible Call 517-223-8641

schedUle (313),933.0081 HAIR STYLIST, EXP.
Great location, exc workmg
cond Booth rental or com-
miSSion available Contact
Carol al 2.48-624-7922

HEATING & AIR TECHNICIAN
High volume service and
Inslallatlon company wllh
steady growth Expenenced
Send resume to SUlle 110,
#187, 9864 E Grand RIVer,
Brighlon, MI 48116

IMMEDIATE HELP WANTED
nl IS seekmg responSible
IndiVidual to work 1 on 1 w~h
12 yr old Male WIth Cerebral
Palsy 10 Milford. Working
hours, 215 - 7 OOpm Mon-Fn
&. weekend hours available
Help mcrease daily liVing
skills. Must be 18 yr or older
wI High School Dlploma!GED
Reliable transportatIOn wI
Insurance & Valid Michigan
Dnvers License If mlerested
please call (248) 288-9570

IMMEDIATE OPENING
OTR Dnver 3,000+
mlleslweek New eqUipment
Valent Trucking, 989-756-5000

IN·STORE DEMONSTRATION
CDDRDlNATOR. Show & Tell
is offenng an excellenl part-
time opportUnity for a person
wllh amMlOn, InrtlatlVe, and
good people skills Work on
Fndays, Saturdays, and
Sundays in the Howell Meijer
slore There Will be some IIft-
109, stocking, & demonstral-
Ing Involved Call toll free al
1-866-420-2134

Hi-lo Driver!
Truck LoaderIf you are interested in this position.

please apply in person or send
resume with salary history to:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843

Growing company has an
Immedlateiull bOle opening
for a 2nd Shill Truck
Loader Qualified candi-
dates Will have prevIous HI
Lo expenence, a valid dn-
ver's license and a good
dnvmg record

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
IMalntenance. Immediate
opemng for full time positIOn
Must have own tools and reli-
able transportation For inter-
view appomlment call

248-685-1323
DRIVERS WANTED

Gravellraln, Low Boy &
4 axle lead. Apply at

Culver Construction Inc ,
1088 Vlclory Dr, Howell

(517)546-8660

You may also fax your resume to
517-548-2589.

COUNTER SALES &
WAREHOUSE HELP

Must pass pre-employment
drug screemng Apply m
person John Deere
LandScapes, 1855 Rock Rd,
Commerce Twp,

248-960-1882
EOE & Drug Free Workplace

Benef~ Package INCLUDES
M ed 1ca lID e nta IlL If e
Insurance, 401 K

Send work history to
2nd Shift HI-Lo Dnver
P,D 701220 Box
Plymouth, MI 48170

Or Fax (734) 416-3810

EOE

CAREGIVER needed for adull
foster care home, after-
noon/midmghts 517-223-
9504 or 517-223-3659

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
Resldenllal expenence
Excellenl pay and benefits
Send resume to POBox
616, Howell, MI 48844

FULL TIME PERSON - need-
ed for a high volume screen
pnntlng shop Includes part
lime truck deliveries Novi
area 248-735-9999

1,

CAREGIVERS to asslsl elder-
ly In their home Exp
reqUired Must pass back-
ground check 248-350-8700

FENDT BUILDERS SUPPLY. INC.

Reporter
00 you have good writing skills
and an interest in local reporting?
Would you enjoy a highly visible
position with a community weekly
newspaper?

The Northville Record is seeking
an enthusiastic reporter. The
position requires gathering news
then writing articles and columns
to keep our readers informed
about local events and issues.

Copy Editor
Livingston
County Daily
Press & Argus
HomeTown Newspapers in Howell
is seeking a full time Copy Editor
for afternoon/evening shift.
Weekends may also be required.

The person we are seeking has
high standards and a creative eye.
He or she will be part of a team
responsible for pagination, writing
accurate headlines and copy
editing for our Daily publication. In
addition, the copy editor may
contribute editorial content to the
paper.

Excellent grammar and syntax
skills are required, as is a solid
knowledge of AP style. Our ideal
candidate is also a skilled
QuarkXpress user. Basic
knowledge of Adobe Photoshop is
also helpful.

This position offers a great
opportunity to become involved
with a daily publication and
contribute to its success. We offer
a competitive wage and benefits
package. If interested, please fax
your resume with salary
requirements to 517-548-5545,

A leader In the manufactunng of Concrete
HVAC MECHANICAL PIPE

& DUCT INSULATOR
78 years strong and growlngl
Incredible 100% co. pd bene-
fits, 401 K w/50% matCh, prof-
II shanng and tool allowance I
Our expandmg diVISIOn IS
seeking lechmclans wrth exp
In Pipe & Duct insulating
Apply m person @ A J
Danbolse, 31015 Grand RIVer
Ave, Farmington Hills, MI Or
fax to (248)477-7579.

Products since 1924, IS seeking to fill the
Mac's Marina

Whitmore Lake
5eeldng pelion. for

Mechanical, Del... nes and
Counter Sales

Good pay & Ben.fils
Call

734-449-4706

position of Truck Driver. CDL Class A license
INSTRUCTOR

Expenenced medical office
personnel to teach fronl

office procedures and A & P
10 adulls In posl-secondary

educational setting
CertlflcaleJdegree reqUired +
mln 3 yrs field expenence
TueslThurs, 5'30pm-l0pm
In-service lralnlng prOVided

along wllh prepared
cumculum $16-$18 an hour

Call (810) 227-0160 or fax
resume 810-277-9582

reqUired Forklift experience helpful Local

driVing, full lime hourly wage With full benefits

Contact Ron or Mike for info or appt
HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS now
hmng part time midmghts
Apply Within 8079 Challis Dr
Bnghton

(248) 474-3211 HVAC RESIDENTIAL
SERVICE TECH

78 years strong and growlngl
Incredible 100% co pd bene-
fitS, 401 K w/50% match, prof-
it sharing IWe are profession-
al servICe techs With 3-5 years
exp Apply In person @ A J
DanbOlse, 31015 Grand River
Ave.. Farmington Hills, MI or
fax to (248)477-7579.

FJ:.~STLJR"
~~ BANK

Selling Solutions Not Products ...
A New Innovative Concept in

Traditional Banking!
F1agstar Bank IS hIghly regarded as a financial
proVider. we are constantly revlewmg the challenge
of exceedmg customers needs The commitment to
maxImizing convenience for our cuslomers has
resulted m excitmg new employment opponunltles
m ollr traditIOnal bankmg centers. To prOVide a
supenor level of sales and service. we are seekmg
to recruit a number of professional candidates who
can demonstrate high performance m a consultative
selling environment. Your experience in retail
bankmg and sales will be highly regarded.

FlagsUlr Bank lias immediate openings/or:
Assistant Manager -The Asslslant Manager acts
as a coach and tesm motivator encouragmg the sales
team to achieve banking center goals along With
prOViding superior level of sales and servICe our eXisting
and potential customer base The AsSistant Manager Will
focus on the operalional aspects of Ihe banklOg center
as well as acting on behalf of Ihe Branch Manager 10
Ihelr absence The successful candidate should
possess a mlOimum of 1-3 year's management
experience In a retail-banking center

Our bank offers an excellent benefits package
Including health, denial, VISion and Itle Insurance,
401(k), paid holidays, personal time off, and
educational assistance

For ..... 1II CIlIIIilnlloII,pItaIt '1sl1011""" II
www.f1agstar.comlO Ippl, wftlI our DIlliN_ 111'_

AN EQUAL Ol'I'OII1UIIlJY EMI'LOIEIl

~
- ...
- - Housekeepers

Immediate Opemngs Best
Weslem, Whitmore Lake Full
& Part Time 734-449-2058

HOUSEKEEPERS
fulllpart-bme for AmerICan
House Semor Llvmg 10
NorthVIlle Judy 248-4491480

IRRIGATION SERVICE TECH
3-4 yrs, as a service person
Foreman pOSlllOn Musl have
2-4 yrs as a crew leader wI
eqUipment expo Please call

Maxwell Irrlgallon
(248)486-6060Your Search

Ends Here
Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSified

LANDSCAPE co. seeklOg exp
foreman & site labor for hl~h
end reSidential deSign bUild
firm CompetitIVe wageslbene-
fils Renaissance LandscaplOg,
565 E Grand RIVer, Sle 101,
Bngnton (8tO) 227-8580

RReadthen
'4C Recycle.
..
~.\~

~t~~:/
The national award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
searching for a photo editor to plan and execute photo coverage for 15
newspaper editions, and manage staff. Job requirements: Management
and 3-5 years photography experience; plus experience with digital
imaging, archiving systems, QuarkXpress, and Photoshop. Knowledge
of NewsEdit preferred.

Salary commensurate with experience and contains an attractive, full
benefit package.

Send resume to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
• • • • • • • • 36251 Schoolcraft Road

p,.".re1ertIIce Livonia, Michigan 48150
job code:
Photo Editor Fax: 734-953-2057

(Go~)e·mall: eblblk@oe.homecomm,net

TOWN"
Ne~ ..

323 E Grand River Ave .. - Howell MI 48843
EOE

" ,
1 •

http://www.f1agstar.comlO
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LANDSCAPING
OPPORTUNITIES

Full lime, must be 18 yrs or
older, Pay based on exp &
Work ethic only Apply In per-
son, 1183 Parkway, Howell
Corner 01 Gr River & Parkway,
across from T W & Fnends

LEAFGUARD
An employee owned bUSiness,
needs guller Installers with
mature altJtude. good dnvlng
record and be drug free Earn
$35K+ per year Call 248-
437-3700, ask for KevlO

LICENSED PHYSICAL
THERAPISTSI

CERTIFIED PHYSICAL
THERAPIST ASSISTANTS

For outpatient rehabilltalion
cliOic Locations are In
Macomb, South Macomb
and LIVingston Counties
Full lime With benellts
(Home care office In Warren
needs RN's, LPN's per
diem) Fax your resume to
586-752-1683 Emall

rehabspeclallsts2003@
yahoo com

LIFEGUARDS· PRIVATE resI-
dential pool, Ann Arbor area
Relaxed and fun environment
Great pay Current certifica-
tIOns reqUired Positions flll-
109 fast Apply now at 616
Church, Ann Arbor or fax
resume to (734)663-7477

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
AID at Milford home for DD
women Very part-time With
friendly group I we tram
$7/hr. (248) 685-2052

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL pOSitIOn
for plastiC recycling faCIlity In
Howell Call (517) 548-4140
for more details

LOOKING FOR A job that pro-
Vides meanlOgful work & com-
petitive compensatIOn?
ConSider a POSition In Wixom
wllh a growing Insurance
agency Full and/or part time
staff POSition available
Chosen candidates Will be
reqUired to sucessfully com-
plete licenSing requirements to
sell & service Insutance prod-
ucts In MI Please mall or fax
resume to Personnel, P.O Box
930322, Wixom, MI 48393-
0322 Fax 248-960-0118

NUUNTENANCEPERSDN
Part time, small condo
complex Knowledge In elec-
tncal, heating, plumbing, dry-
wall, painting (517) 546-1804

MARKETING &
CREATIVE DESIGN

ProfeSSIOnal needed by local
franchiser to IOterlace wilh
franchisees This IS an exclt-
109, multi-task POSition that
will reqUire a maximum of 30
hrs a wk Hourly & mileage
Send resume to Markeling
SpeCialist, 9981 E Grand
River, Bnghton, MI 48116

Fax 810-227-0443

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Work for the Bestl The
Premiere Mortgage Corp IS
looking for exp , quality Loan
OffIcers who value a great
company reputatIOn I Voted
Peoples ChOice #1 Mortgage
Co In liVingston County
ExceptIOnal team atmosphere
and pay plan Call

Bill McCreary or Rick Smith
(810) 220-0300

Auto Mise •
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NAIL TECH
Upscale salon 10 Novi has
positIOns avallabl e Clients
waltlOg www agosta com

248-477-9128

Operations Manager
Manager of operatIOns for
manufactunng co In Wixom
ResponSibilities InclUde pro-
duction scheduling, CNC man-
ufactunng, matenal & inven-
tory control Mlmmum 5 yrs
expenence Send resume to

kaz@kazgroup com

PAINTERS, EXP. for commer-
Cial & reSidential work,. exp
preferred (248)568-9330

PART TIME ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

30 hrsJweek Computer, sec-
retanal & bookkeeping skills
reqUired Call Meadowbrook
Cpngregatlonal Church. (248)
348-7757 or fax resume to
248-346-0501

Help Wanted Ge"eral •

REGIONAL
PROPERTY
MANAGER

We are seeking an
outstanding indiVidual With
Impeccable commumcatlon
and orgamzatlonal skills to
develop policy and
procedures, establish finanCial
and marketing goals, evaluate
and manage the progress of
capital Improvements, and act
as a liaison between a
portfolio of 4-6 properties and
the corporate headquarters
SuccessfUl candidate shall
have expenence In problem
solVing, prepanng and
reviewing budgets, be very
competent In MS Word and
MS Excel and have a general
knowledge 01 marketing and
finanCial reporting Two years
experience as a Regional
Property Manager or 5 years
expenence as a Site Manager
IS required Similar expenence
In a non-related field will be
conSidered EEO Please send
resumes With salary
reqUirements to 0406030E,
POBox 255005, West
Bloomfield, MI 48325

QUALITY ASSURANCE MAN-
• AGEII Forging company locat-

ed In Milford TwpJWlxom
area Exp WIth IS09OO0 help-
ful. (248)684-0555. Fax
(248)684-0688 Quality Steel,
4978 Techmcal Dr, Milford

RECEPTIONIST
WANTED FOR SALOH

Full lime including Sats In
Downtown Northville Apply
Within at Matthew Thomas

Salon at 330 N Center St or
fax to 248-449-4059

ROOFERS NEEDED
All shlOgle types,

must have 5 yrs mln exp
Call (517)545-3362

ROUGH FRAME CARPENTERS
Mlmmum 2 yrs expenence
Must be dependable Call for
detailS (313) 919-1717

SALT DELIVERY Dnvers need-
ed Ov~ 18 yrs Full & part-
time ~ayy lifting req Apply
at 13656 W 10 Mile, South
Lyon (248) 437-9136

SCREEN PRINTERS
Screen pnntlng co looking
for an exp flat stock pnnter
Full lime for large format &
high volume shop Novl area
246-735-9999

-

PART-TIME POSITIONS
Need a part-time job NOW?
We have Immediate POSitions
for fnendly, outgoing people
to meeVgreet customers on
evemngs & weekends Hourly
+ commiSSion Please fax your
Interest to (246)477-7579 or
apply on Ilne@

wwwajdanbolse com

PARTS CLERK, Shipping &
Receiving. Orgamzed, self-
mOllvated person wI good
dnvlng record Good Benefits,
401 K Room for advance-
ment Call Jim 610-227-1310

PATIOI BASEMENT
SUB·CONTRACTORS

NEEDED.
MANDATORY own Truck,
Tools and liability
Insurance. Organized,
Reliable People ONLY!
Call Rodney between
8am - 10ain ONLY.

(800) 536-2001.

PICK/PACKER Needed for
Canton warehouse to assem-
ble, pack and ship merchan-
dise via USPS and UPS world-
ship Start Immediately
Experience preferred
Monday-Fnday, 930-4, $6thr

734-254-0063

POOL ATTfNDANT NEEDED
For evenings & weekends at
Howell apl. complex May 23-
Sept 1 Call (517) 552-7868

Production line
Leader

2nd Shift

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
10 HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condillons
stated 10 the applicable rate
card, COPies 01 which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)546-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only publicatIOn of an
advertisement shall constI-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one IOsertlon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless nollce of
typographical or other
errors IS gIVen In time for
correction before the sec-
ond IOsertlOn Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher's NotICe All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It dlegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, limitation, or dls-
cnmlnatlon ' Thl~ newspa-
per will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS In VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Aled 3·31-
72,845am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
will not Issue credit for
errors m ads alter first
Incorrect Insertion

,RRead then
'4JC Recycle.

Auto Mise •

SHOP HELP - Milford area
7 00 to 3 30 Mon-Fn Heayy
lifting req Call 248-684-0065
or fax resume 248-685-9679

SPRAY APPLICATORS
needed $13 & up dependlOg
upon exp Tree tnmmers &
ground personnel needed $9
to $16 ++ depending upon
exp All applicants must have
a valid dnvers license With a
good dnvlng record Exc ben-
efit package available Call
Mountain Top Tree Service.
Northville 248-349-1670

STORE MANAGER
Clark Retail IS lookmg for
orgamzed mdivlduals wI high
mtegnty for the South
LyonlWhitmore Lake area
Must be able to work 10 a fast-
paced environment Minimum
2 yrs With prevIous employer
Benefits pkg mcluded
800-292-9404 ext 3911
Iisa rahe@clarkretall com, EOE

STYLIST needed, barber or
cos FulVpart time High traffiC
walk In salon, 70% commis-
sion Scoll (517)552-9918

STYLIST WANTED
Established Salon In a brand
new location With a fnendly
atmosphere Novl!FarmlOgton
Hills area (248) 919-1204

Supenntendent

Assistant
Superintendent

DutieS Include punch work
and warranty service for new
constructIOn homes Focus
Will be on completing quality
assurance checklist pnor to
customer onentation and
follow-up on customer
service Issues after clOSing
Must have vehicle and some

tools Salary and benefits
based on expenence
Please send resume to

resume@slnghmall com

TEACHER Northville
Chnstlan School seeking
qualified candidates for thiS
Fall Contact (248) 348-9031

An expandmg packagmg
faCIlity IS seekmg an indiVid-
ual wilh strong leadership
skills that IS Willing to learn
all the facets of the bUSI-
ness Qualified candidates
Will have a mlmmum of 2
years of techmcal tl3lnlng,
and knowledge of automat-
ed packaging eqUipment
Knowledge of liqUid filters IS
a plus ThiS IS a full time 2nd
slilft posillon that offers a
competitive wage, MedlcaV
DentaVlife Insurance. 401 KI
Profit Shanng, and more

Send resume to
114 lme leader
PO Box 701248
Plymouth, MI 48170

Or Fax to (734) 416-3810

EOE

Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

Auto M" • AiI'M',1 •AutoM" • AutoM," •

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

., OPE"" j" ;

SATURDAYS' 9'-''1'' ...

HELP! WE'RE OVERSTOCKEDI
USED VEHICLE- BLOWOUT SALE!

Come In Now For Our Absolute Lnwest Prices Of The Year!
THURSDAY ONLY • PURCHASE ANY USED.VEHICLE RECEIVE,3 YEARS OF OIL CHANGES· $100 GAS CARD!***'[

ALL VEHICLES~NSPECTED& W~RtJltIED!** '
TRUCKS

2000 DODGEDAKOTA SlT ClUBCAB $&995 or $149/mo. **
-_DODGE RAM 3/4 TON CARGO VAN VB $7495 or $161/mo**

1999 GMC SAFARI SlE $9995 or $186/mo. **
Only 63,000 miles, rear AC/heat, quad seats!

2000 DODGE DAKOTA SLT CLUBCAB $11,495 or $212/mo. **
VB, only 40,000 miles, loaded, clean!

2000 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 4 DOOR 4X4..... $11,995 or $222Imo.**
Good miles, 2 to choose from, loaded!

2002 CHEVY 1500 LS •••••••••••••••••• $12,995 or $199/mo**
New truck warranty, good miles, inci. fiberglass cap!

1997 DODGE RAM 1500 CLUBCAB SPORT 4X4 ....... $12,995 Dr$299/mo**
V8, only 67,000 miles, loaded!

2002 DODGE RAM 1500 ST $13,995 or $221/mo**
Auto & air, only 18K miles, certified, 8yr/80,OOO mile warranty.

1999 GMC SIERRA SLE 3DR EXT ..... $13,995 or $269/mo**
Good miles, va, loaded!

1999 DODGE DURANGO SLT PLUS 4X4 $13,995 or $269/mo. **
Good miles, incl. leather, 3rd row seat!

2000 FORD Fl50 FLARESIDE XLT SPORT 4X4 ........ $15,495 or $2931mo**
Only 43K miles, V8

, 2001 DODGE RAM 1500 QUADCAS 414'5 From $15,995 or $296Jmo**
5 to choose from, VB, loaded!

2002 JEEP LIBERTY LIMITED 4X4 $1&,995 or $2721mo*'*
Good miles, loaded, like new!
2001 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT QUADCAB 4X4

BANKRUPTCY?
BAD CREDIT?
NO PROBLEMI

MINIVANS
200D PLYMOUTKVOYAGER••••••••••••••••• $10,495 or $192/11'10*
Good miles!
_-2002 DODGE GRAND CARAVANS ••••••••••• From $10,995 or $199/mo**
4 Door, 6 cyl, 4 to choose from, good miles!
2000 PONTIACMONTANA ••••••••••••••• $12,995 or $243/mo**
Good miles, inc. dual J?ower sliding doors!
2001 DODGEGRAND CARAVANS ••••••••••••••••••• $13,995 or $257/Il1O**
Dual power sliding doors, quad seating, 3.8l V6, rear AC/heat!

CARS'
1998 PLYMOUTHNEON4OR•••••••••••••••• $3995 or $99/mo**
Auto & air
1993 LINCOLNTOWN CAR •••••••••••••••• $5995 or $159/mo**
Only 43K miles, sim. conv. roof ~"
1999 PONTIACSUNFIRE COUPE •••••••••••• $6995 or $149/mo**'
Automatic,air, moonroof,CD!
1997 CADILLAC CAlERA ••••••••••••••••• $8995 or $199/mo**
Only 59K miles, incl. moon roof!

2001 FORDFOCUS ••••• _ ••••••••••••••• $8995 or $158/mo**
Good miles, automatic & air! ,
2_ DODGEINTREPID SE •••••••••••••••• $8995 or S1621mo**
Good miles, loadedl ' .
2001 CHEVY MALIBU LS ••••••• _ ••••••••• $9495 or $168/lho**
V6, good milesl
~ PONTIAC GRANDPRIX SE 4OR. • •••••••• $9995 or $1821mo**
Good miles, loadedl
2000 CHRYSLERCONCORDLX ••••••••••• From $10,995 or $199/mo**
Good miles, 3 to choose, loadedl
2000 CHEVY CAMARO ••••••• _ ••••••••• $11,995 or $228/mo**
good miles, T-tops, chrome wheels!
1999 CHRYSLERSEBRINGJX com $13,995 or $269/mo**
6 cyl., leather, 25K miles, certified, 8yr./80K mile warranty!
2002 DODGEINTREPID SXT •••••••••••••• $13,995 or $221/mo**
Only 10K miles, loaded, new car warrantyl
2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLOS$ ••••••••••• $16,995 or $272/mO**
Bright red, only 21 K miles, new car warranty, moonroofl
- CHRYSLER SURIIIli LXI corm. . ...•....... $19,995 or $323/110**
6 cyl, leat~er, new car warranty, like newl
2002 MERCEDES C230 COUPE •• J •••••••••••••• $23,995 or $392 .
Prig~t red, 28K miles, new car warrantyl \ ".',

CALL OUR 24
HOUR CREDIT
HOTLINE FOR
APPROVALI

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$18,495 or $299/mo **
Only 38K miles, va, loaded, clean!
2002 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT QUADCAB 4X4'S 1·800

681·2763•••••••••••••••••••••••• III •••••••••••• From $19,995 or $3'2:3/mo**
3 to choose from, va, loaded, like newt

2001 DODBE RAM 2500 SlT GOADeD 4X4 $20,995 or $35O/mo**
Only 21K miles, Va,'loaded,[Iew truck warrantyl

-*1' 'o(.T1
A,,, ~"



TRUCK TIRE TECH Some
expenence preferred Must
have valid dnvers licence
248-348-9699

Utllfty Trailer 6' x 12' wIth
spare lire $600 Call days

(810) 599-8153

WAREHOUSE
Industnal athletes wanted for
panellzlOg product Very
physical work for great $$
and benefits BrIghton area

C.911(248)446-1507

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
Nov, medical dlstnbutor,
expenence preferred Fax
resume with salary re-
QUirements to Warehouse
Manager 248-348-8522

WEB DEVELOPER
Successful web development
company Is seeking an IOdivld-
ual who possesses the follow-
109 ClaSSICASP, W3C under-
standing, database dnven
applications, HTML, XHTML,
DHTML, SQL, CSS, MS
Enterpnse platform A strong
work ethiC w/deslre to learn &
grow Famllianty withe auto
Industry a plus $30K & up
base + exc benefit package

Emall resume to'
Jobs@lhnetlab com

or fax 734-422-0001

WILLING TO EDUCATE
H!!lhly mouvated mdlvldual for
rewardmg career 10 financial
services PaUl, 248-889-4752

YARD HELP wanted Apply
Withm Smede-Son Steel,
7288 W Grand River,
Bnghton, 810-229-5200

Z1EBART RHIItO;:.(INING OF
HOWELL IS loOking lor a rust-
proofer hmo Lmer mstaller
St y foran mtefVIew.
( .{J 546-7100

Office Clerrcal •

ACCOUNT ASSISTAN].
PARTTIME~-

Immediate opemng 10 Mutual
of Omaha's Novi office.
PoSilion IS responsible for
provldmg general support to
Sales and Service staff.

CALL CENTER / CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP. Send resume
to Human Resource, SUite
110, #187, 9864 E Grand
River, Bnghton, MI 48116

CLERICAL SUPPORT
FOR GRAPHICS DEPT.

Self mollvated mdlvldual With
:exc orgamzallonal Skills, exp
IWlth Mac/IBM systems, Quark
"Photo Shop lIIustralor and
Excel programs POSition will
be responSible for up loadmg
Images to webSite and
spreadsheet mamtenance
Walled Lake area Contact
Charlolle, (248)669 4060

CLERICAL/DFFICE CLERK
Part lime 4 hrs/5 days a wk
Must possess good typmg
skills & knowledge of MIcro-
soft Word & other MS office
products Send resume to
South Lyon City Hall, 335 S
Warren, South Lyon, MI 48178

GENERAL OFFICE Pleasant
phone vOice With baSIC
computer expo required
Excellent workmg condi-
tions With benefits Full
time, Mon-Fn, 8-5pm Fax
resume to 248-926-6290

GENERAL OFFICE person for
reception duties. Light book-
keepmg, preparations of man-
uals, scheduling of customer
VISits & meetmgs, coordmat-·
109 domestic & foreign travel,
shlppmg, copymg, faxmg. MS
Word, Excel, Power Pomt exp
required Please send or lax
resume along With salary
reqUirements to Human
Resource Dept 37732 Hills
Tech Dr, Farmmgton Hills MI,
48331, 248-553-8490

Immediate Positlon 10 Howell
for part-lime clencal, good
organrzatlon skills With exp In
Microsoft Office and ):xcel
Send resume to UEP; PO Box
260, Howell, MI 48844, Alln
Vice Presl~~nt EOE

OFFICE MANAGER
For Corporate ,office 10
Southfield. Expenenced & '
Qualified candidate With phone
and computer skills can call
248-569-2500, or lax resume.
248-569-2100 EOE

Order Processing Assistant
for Novllndustnal firm. Approx
15·25 hourslweek Knowledge
of QUickbooks needed Contact
us at Info@tunkers com

PART TIME CLERICAL
Highland Township IS accept-
Ing applications for a part-time
bookkeeper (15·25hrslwk)
Applicant must have computer
background, and good llUng,
typing and organizational

~

klUS. Computerized account-
ng expenence hel ful. Please
ubmll apPIlCatlOnrresume to

, The SupelVlsoT'S office,
I 205 N. John SI.
: Highland, MI48357
r or fax 248-887-1927.
; For more Information call
, 248-887·3791, ext, 6.
,Application deadline April 21
;.

(lfflr(,rlpr(ll •

Payroll and Benefits
Admlmstrator needed lor large
dealership 10 Wixom, position
Will also do some accounting
Ideal candidate should have
excellent commUnication skJils
be detailed oriented and able
to handle mUIlI-tasks E-mail
resume With salary reqUire-
ments and history to
kshort@generalrvcom any
resume WJlhout salary reqUire-
ments will not be considered

REAL ESTATE PROCESSOR
MidWest Fmancial Credit
Umon's Real Estate team diS-
plays a passion lor their lobi
They IOvestlgate, ask Ques-
tions, take Inrtlalive, and thmk
'outSide the box'. They pro-
vide a personal touch to our
members by bemg detailed
onented and orgamzed This
team IS able to pnontlze,
mUlli-task and proVide the
ullimate 10 customer service
Please submit your resume to

Midwest financial
Credit Umon

2400 Green Rd ,
Ann Arbor, MI 48105,

fax, 734-213-3026
or e-mail to mharper@

mldwesltmancJaI org EOE

RECEPTIONIST lor a
Manufactunng co. 10 the
Whitmore Lake area Full
time, benelits, 401 k Please
fax resume 734-449-0239,
call 734-449-2810

Englneerrng •

Validation Engineer
AW Technical Center USA
(AW-TC) was established 10
October of 1999 .to research
and develop - automa!lc
transml~lons and car
navigatIon systems for the US

• auto mdustry We are
,- currently lookmg for an entry

·Ievel ValidatIOn Engmeer to
JOIn our team

Please send resume mcludmg
salary requnementto

AWTCHR
Job Code VEM403
1203 Woodridge

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
FAX: 734·939-0190
Email: AWTCUS_HR

@alsin-aw.co.jp

EOE

Dental 8>
DENTAL

ASSISTANr
Need111'pa"tt'tlme:)0I,Bli\jhton
practice: Tues & Thi/rs '8-5;
Fn 8-2 MUST have asslstmg
expenence to be conSidered

Some benefits proVided
Submit resume to
fax. 734-242-1346
or emall cbraden@

greatexpresslons com
www greatexpresslons com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Tremendous opportunity for
outstandmg person to fill full
time Dental ASSistant POSition
10 dynamic, people-onented
dental praclice Exp
prelerred We value energy,
cheerfulness & open
commumcalion Please kmdly
call Barb, Man -Fn 8am-5pm.
(810)229-9346

DENTAL ASSISTANT
CHAIR SIDE

CDA, RDA preferred
Full time pOSition Contact
Denna, (810) 227-5136

M"j'J •

IN-HOME
CAREGIVER
Comfort Keepers IS cur-
rently seeking caring
IndiVIduals to prOVide
non-medical tn-home
care to the elderly.
(CompanIOnshIp, meal
preparation, hght house-
keeping, shopping, ete)
Competitive wages, flex-
Ible schedule. Please give
us a call at 810-229-
0200.

tai:\, t. Comfurt
~J I<l!l!pl!rn.
Each Office Independently

Owned & Operated

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time POSition aVailable at
busy mUIlI-speclalty practice
10 Milford Expenence
reqUired Benefits available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Alln Medical Asst POSition

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Energelic, detail onented for
busy ENT office 10 Novi Full
time Janet 248-926-6673
Fax resume 248-926-6683

MEDICAL BILLER full time.
Expenenced 10 all types 01
msurance billing - postmg &
relectlOns. Milford area. Fax
resume to (313)291-7540

MEDICAL OFFICE
ReceptIOnist Must be organ-
Ized, fnendly and dependable
ParUFull time POSition.
Available 10 a profeSSIOnal
Hartland cllmc to handle dally
front desk dutieS With efficien-
cy and accuracy Must also be
fleXible, some evening hours
may be reqUired Must have
baSIC computer knowledge for
Microsoft Word & Microsoft
Office Please fax resume to
Knsten 810-695-7656 or call
her at 810-695-8700

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy mulll-speciality practice
office 10 Milford seeks full or
part-time medical receptIOn-
IStS Medical office exp
reqUired, benefits available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Alln Receplionlst POSition.

MESSAGE THERAPIST Busy
Fowlerville profeSSIOnal cliniC
needs a certified Therapist
Fax resume & credentials to
517-223-8957 or e-mail
fcc@acdnet

Northville

Flexible nursing sound
good to you?

Arbor Hospice & Home
Care proVides Quality,
compassIOnate care for
patients 10 need
throughout southeastern
Michigan Offices are
located In Allen Park,
Ann Arbor, and
NorthVille The followmg
health care posllions are
available 10 thiS dynamiC
and fast-growmg agency

Homi Hospice and
Homecare Visiting
Nurses and Home
uHealth Aides
fulVPart time or

Contingent for our
NorthVille Field Office

FUll-Time RN Position
Current RN license

reqUired

On-Call Home Hospice
and Homecare Vlsitln9

Nurses
Full/part time or

Contingent for our
NorthVille office

Current RN License
reqUired/certification for
HHAlNA preferred Pnor
has p Ice/h a m eca re
background desned

Apply to Arbor
Hospice and Home Care,
2366 Oak Valley Dnve,
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

Fax 734-662-2330
Emall acollar@arbor

hospice org

NURSES NEEDED!

OEANO'S RISTDRANTE Deck
openrng - hlnng mature, exp
Floor manager, servers, bar-
tenders, (810) 220-5200

Dietary Manager
A senior living apartment
commumty In the Canton area
IS currently seeking a dietary
manager Responslbllllies
Include the overall Quality of
the food program & service
and cost effecliveness for
their property ReqUirements
Pnor experIence with
management of heallhcare
food serVice, strong
supervtsory, Interpersonal and
commUnication skills and a
registered dietitian. Full-time
employees are eligible for
health and dental Insurance
E E.O Please send resumes
With salary reQulrelnents to.

resume@smghmall com
or fax to 248-865-1630

We ate serious about
!9.IICsuecepfll

• Are you getlJngyour Fair
Share of RetocaOOn Referrall'

WEARE/II
• Exdu~veIUCCelll}'ltenJl

program
• Vanety01 commllSlOnp1anl
10m our officeand reapIOme

Great Benefltsllli

Call Pam Danaher
Manager

South Lyon Offlce
248-437-4500

•
' SCHWEITZER

•• REALESTATE
AE5lOEJfflil.JlE.l<.nM:

CONSTRUCTION IRemodeling
salesperson Expenenced

Two Bee Building
(517)552-3316

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!
We are looking for full time,
molivated, profeSSional real
estate agents No desk costs,
no advertiSing costs, no sign
costs Call today for interview

England Real Estate,
(810)632-7427

....
IFY~ARli

;}erlOUS
About

Real Estate
Training

Contact Jim Miller
248·360·1425

e-maillmiller@cbscbwelizercom

Tfyou're not,
call the other ads.

III,SCHWEITZER
: . ., REALESTATE

!!SIIOOW.Rl'AJ.E5W'

The 11 Company in the Midwest~ "

Institutional Sales
To Build Relationships With

InstitutIOnal Accounts
CD's, AgenCies, Corporate

Bonds, MBS, CMO's,
Underwnllen Issues,

OutSide Sales Senes 7 a
plus, Base Salary Plus
CommiSSion & More

Fax resume to
248-291-1101 or E-mail

darrylmac@
mbssecuntles com or mall
Mulli-Bank Secuntles, Inc

24280 Woodward, Pleasant
Ridge, MI 48069

Member NASD & SIPC

In 2002 our entire
sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1to 2yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of $52,250.

Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetIme.

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen

,

§_.o,?,~ Scholes
~.. today

, 18101227.4600
III ext. 329

REAL ESTATE
CAREER+ Ge • *readylo

~ 1lXJl~ oar buililing~
:: ,andswes Staff
V L001<fugfor someone
" who laves working

withpeople&new
" situations.
... LOOking fOJ: those

with ~ p!"blem
solving skills.

• Lookingfor"Skyis
the limit" mentality.

Call for your'
",~oll8Ultatio,.todDy.
¥ ·Kathy S~l~
;(248) 6t}4-1065,
A.L~'"

HEALTH
SCARE

Thursday, Apnll0, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 3D

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Matterhorn,
e.g.

41fs a long
story

8 Steel
support

12 Indescent
stones

17 Ocho-,
Jamaica

19 Move
through mud

21 Submanne
base?

22Wamol
subject

23 Startot a
remark

25 Not give
-(be
indIfferent)

26 Play
27 Moshe of

Israel
28 GrOWl -
30 Appearanc~
32 Pro foe
33 Walked
35 Part 2 of

remark
39 Ulhe or

Straight
43 Coasted
44-Pea

(popaye's
kid)

45 "The Greek
Tycoon"
subject

46 Actress
Tyne

48 Rock's
Fleetwood

50 Layette 100 Innsbruck's
fasteners locale

54 Unwell 101 Cable
55 Fall in a channel

heap 103 Uttler than
S8"The little

Messiah," 104 JVC com-
lor one petitor

61 E1ectncal 105 Summer
Inventor stinger

63 Word torm 108 PromIse
for "large" 111 Part 01 PG

64 Mort/cia, to 114 Part 4 of
Pugsley remark

65 Coarse flour 118 New York
66 Clean-air county

org. 119 Sopranos'
68 Dutch network

painter 120 Geometry
70 Ram's calculallon

remark 121 Trepidation
71 Compass pL 12567 Down
72 Casino feature

cubes 128 - beaver
75 Part 3 of 131 Can

remark openers?
79 New Mexico 133 End of

resort remark
80 Cune or 135 Put on

Arden 136 Frozen
81 Actress capital

Tyler 137 FIyrm of films
82 General 138 Fabled racer

Bradley 139 Morose's
83 - Canals mate
85 A bad 140 Have to have

figure? 141 '60s talk-
87 Alias milials show host
88 CorpUlent 142 TV's "The
91 Furnishmgs Flying -"
95 Noisy

quarrels DOWN
97 Uke some 1 Parched

bulter 2 One of the
99 Exist Slmpsons

4 7

3 Youthful
hairdos

4 Fastffler
5 "Oh, woel"
6 Wedding

wear
7 DIsoriented
8 Journalist

Tarbell
9-onlon

10 Actor
Delon

11 Matures
12 "Grumpy-

Men"
('93 film)

13 Norm
14 You can

count on
them

15 "-Tree"
('62 hlt)

16 Street talk
18 Get

cracking
20 Rosemary

and basil
24 "Are you -

out?"
29 "-Abner"
31 Hot off the

press
34 "The

Aeneid"
character

36 Use a
stopwatch

37 Take a
breather

38 Poison
39 Angler's

danglers
40 Agaths's

colleague
41 Unruffle

8 9 10

Sales •

TOP
5

National
Builder

I
1

..

Child Care Services- A
Licensed .,

COBBLESTONE CHILDCARE
Now reglstenng for spnng &
summer program, ages 1-12

A lovmg home offenng
preschool actIVIties

Meals and snacks mcludeo
Kent Lake Latchkey avail

(248) 437-0652

The successfUl candidate Will
possess a Bachelors degree 10
Computer SCience or Electncal
EngmeerlOg or eqUivalent
expenence, ResponSibilitIes

StronjJ computer (MS word & mclude evaluatmg US version
Excel)/" commumcatlon and 01 voice navigation systems
humall, relatIOns skills for reliability and safety,
reqUired Group msurance provldmg support to database
knowledge strongly preferred and software development,

planning and managmg
Please complete our onlin~ 0 evaluation schedules,
applicatIOn located -at deslgmng evalualion methods,
www mutualofomaha com, developmg evaluation tools
referencmg reqUiSITion #7665 and checkmg evaluation

EOEJAA reports
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE!

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Growmg liVOnia Window dls-
tnbutor seeks Qualified appli-
cants to. start immediately
Exp a+ Full11me Competllive.
pay/benefits Midwest Door &,
Window, 35539 schoblcraft,.
LIVOnia, MI 48150 Call 734-
462-3500, Fax. 734-462-3501

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
South HIli Apts seekmg a
part-lime (20 hrs) Admm
ASSistant ProfiCient 10
Microsoft Word & Excel
Maillfax resume to 585
Gwendolyn, Milford, MI 48381
(248)685-3522 EOE.

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Expenenced Part time

Call Can me (734) 542-4999

ORAL SURGERY OFFICE
IS seeking a Surgical AsSistant
for the Bnghton area, full-
time Medical or Denta! expe-
rience necessary Fax resume

to 810-227-8532

PROGRESSIVE Pallent onent-
ed dental practice needs
enthUSiastiC well organized
Scheduling Coordmator
Job responslblhlles telephone
I scheduling, fmanclal plan-
mng & collections Dentech
exp helpful Send resume to
21800 PontIac Tr South Lyon,
48178 Altn Lome

Medical •

AIDES IN THE DIETARY DEPT.
Part time Apply West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce
Rd , Milford. 9 30am-3 30pm
248-685-1400

Certified Nursing
Assistants

1 Full-lime Midnight Nurse
1 Full-time Aftemoon Nurse

We offer BC/BS, Prescnp-
tlon Drug Coverage.lIlslon,
Dental and Paid 'lime Off
Drug free y/ork place

J'-

Call 248-437-2048, or drop
by for a tour The
South Lyon Home 01
Compassionate Care

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOME GIVING CHRISTIAN

CARE

RADIOGRAPHER NEEDED full
or part lime lor multi orthope-
diC clinic, located 10
Ypsllanti/Salme area
Candidates must be ARRT cer-
tIfied or Registry eligible
ResponSibilITies mclude tak-
Ing xrays, aSSlsling doctors In
clinic and castmg We offer
competitive salary and bene-
fits Please specify on resume
whether applymg for full or
part time Send resume to
Commumty OrthopediC
Surgery, 5315 Ellioll Dr, SUite
202, YpSilanti, MI 48197, Altn
Human Resources.

RECEPTIONIST /MEDICAL
ASSistant for Farm.Hills office.
MBS expo heiplul

Call Sara or Rita
1-24B-477-7020

HIRING Full & Part Time, flex-
Ible hours, good wages Apply
wlthm CAJUN JOE'S, Bl0-
227-0707

UTILE ITALY, NORTHVILLE
Hlnng Waltstaff,

Exp 10 upscale dining
Call (248) 348-0575

MAIN STREET EATERY
10 Howell, needs Crew Leader
for mghts, 2 to 9pm. and
weekends. Call Diane, Man
thru Fn , 7am to 2pm only

(517)545-0452

NOW HIRING all positIOns I
FulVPart time Brady's Rest·
urant 103 Broad St , Lmden

PANERA BREAD
NOW HIRING

We are currenlly acceptmg
applicalions for our Panera
Bread bakery-cale at Novi Cily
Center Plaza ThiS means
great opportumlies for

'Shift Supervisors
'Sandwich Makers

'Food Preppers
'Cashiers
'Bakers

FUll-part time employees with
fleXible schedUles receive
401 (k), medical and dental
benefits, paid vacation,
employee discounts and
premium startmg pay Apply
today at 25875 Novi Rd (Novi
Rd & Grand River) or call
(800)301_5566, W6667 to
set up an mterview Interested
management should fax
resumes to (248)591-0766

EOE

WAITSTAFF
Waltonwood Semor
communrty 10 Canton seeks
responSible, mature, dedIcated
mdlvlduals to fill FULL-TIME &
PART-TIME positions Must be
fleXible and able to work
weekends E E 0 Apply m
person' Weltonwood of
Canton, 2000 N Canton
Center Rd Canton, Michigan
(East side of Canlon Center
Rd , South of Ford Rd)

WESTBROOK GOLF
COURSE OF NOVI

IS now hmng for the followmg
posllions Kitchen Staff,
Beverage CartlWaitstaff Call
(248) 349-2723 or apply In
person 26B17 Beck Rd

r -wo~ki;g-cookiS;p~;;'is~;
I With management expen-
: ence Mon-Fn, 5am-2pm
I Mature, dependable person
: to jom our team May

: ~~~~!~k t:~~~rt A~;I~e~n
: person, 8am-11am Gary's
I Catenng, 50770 Ponliac
: Trl ,Wixom 248-960-9100 :.---------------_.
Health & Fitness •

39 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE
Needed to lose 5-25 Ibs thiS

month Doctor recomlJlended
100% Guaranteed

Call Momca 1-8gn·218-9822.

MORTGAGE CONSULTANTI
LOAN OFFICER

A great opportunrty to learn
and grow With a local mort-
gage brokerage We are look-
109 for 3 mortgage consult·
ants to add to our sales force
Applicants must have exp 10
loan onglnatlOn, strong com-
puter and mathematical Skills,
profeSSional sales and phone
manner Wor~ from home,
fleXible hours CommiSSion
posllions available. Sen!1
resume to Lynk Fmanclal
Inc, 746 East Liberty St,
Milford, MI 48381, emall to
mfo@lynkfmanclal com or fax
to (248)676-9134

17

IS lookmg
lor outstandmg, orga-
mzed and fnendly
mdlvlduals to 1111part-
time Sales Assistant
POSitions 10 the Oxford.
Canton & Howell areas
$10/hr 3-5 days per
week
Please mail resume to:

P.O. Box 3538,
Farmington Hills, MI

48333

Part-lime •

CARE/MAINTENANCE of coun-
try home and large grounds,
10 South Lyon area Exchange
work for qUiet, pnvate'
entrance, bedlbathlllvmg room
and garage Share kitchen 1
person only Prefer no smok-
Ing/alcohol/pets Leave mes-
sage at (248)437-9113.

SUNNY DAYCARE 10 Novi
FleXible hrs Lovmg environ-
ment, 25 yrs exp
(248) 344-4804

SUNSHINE ALWAYS Day
CareJPreschool would like you
to come lOin us lor some fun
1 mo-6yrs 810-220-4251

Child Care & A
Babyslttmg Services ,....,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Part lime and
Conlingent CENA's

Call 248-437-2048, or
drop by for a tour The
South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOME GIVING

CHRISTIAN CARE

Expanding Oncology Office
In Novl/Southfleld hlnng exp
RN, MA, Biller ReceptloOist

Emall resume:
jtozer@newlandmedlcal com

HOSPICE/RN
A uOlQue OPPOrtUOIty 10
Livingston County to
work wllh seas~ned hos-
pice professlonlllS, We
have an established on-
eall team Fax resume to
Elaine Howard, RN, MSN

Director of Clinical
Services at

(248)799'6130.
Lighthouse Hospice
Come care with us.

RN's & LPN's Full time days,
part time midOights, shift dll-
ferentlal New faCility 5 Mile &
Farmmgton Rd. area Lutheran
Hentage Village, 33600 Luther
Lane, Llvonra 48154
Ask for Cleo, 734-421-6564

t:2::::>'\ RNIlPN or MA
I:l:.,..) With exp needed for

GROWING dermatology
practice In Ann Arborl
Plymouth area Full or part-
lime. Pay commensurate
w/exp. Exc benefits

APPLY TODAY
Fax resume 734-996-2682

Food/Beverilqel a
Rrltnurant WI

. COOK
WaJtonwood at Carriage Park,
a Senior apartment community
Is In need of a friendly,
cpmpasslonate Individual lor
our dining facility. Prefer
Experienced Cook. E E O.
Apply In person at 2000 N
Canton Center Road, Canton,
(East side of Canton Center
Road, Soulh of Ford Road).

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Accountmg Organization
seeks profeSSional support for
PreSident & Management
team Candidate should have
good organizatIOnal & time
management skills. Multl-
taskmg cntlcal Excellent MS
office exp / MIS exp helpful
Must be dependable & able to
work mdependently MInimum
5 yrs exp Salary & benefits
commensurate wi exp Fax
resume & salary reqUirements
to' AdmmlStratlve ASSistant
ReView Team, 810-220-2111

2 3

23

27

GREAT PART-TIME MONEY
Sign company needs outdoor
sign mstaller between the
hours of 6am-l0am Sat,
6pm-9pm Sun Steady part·
time work for $15+/hr, no
heavy IiftlOg Need a pick up
truck or trailer Call 866-420-
5157 EXT 101 Call 24/7

HIGH SCHOOL Parking Lot
Allendant Man -Thurs , 3 15-
9.15pm 24 hours per week,
S10lhr Call (248)573-8140

RETAIL STORE 100kIOg for
person to do part-time clean-
109 Consists of vacuummg,
dusllOg & light cleanrng,
approx 20-25 hrs per week
Call Newton FurOiture, Mike or
Mark, (248)349'4600

THINK AHEADI
Summer babysllllOg available,
S Lyon area Rates nego-
tiable Also Immediate open-
lOgs Call Mary, 248- 446-2067

Child Care Needed •

CARE GIVER In my South
Lyon home Full time,
Man -Fn for our mfant son
Refs reqUired 248-345-7547

NANNY Energetrc person to
care for 2 kids 10 my Wixom
home. Full time Must have
good dnving record & trans-
portabon. (248) 926-2004

PART TIME DAY CARE 2 full
days per week Novl area 4
yr old tnplets Light house-
keepmg References required.
Call Carla, (248)669-4644.

PART-TIME NANNY wanted.
Must be a responSible, caring
& energetic mdlvldual to care
for 3 children 6 yr, 4 yr & 2
yr. Orgamzatlonal skills &
attention to detail IS a piUs
Flex schedule Light house-
keeping Will be required. Great
wages for the nght person
Must have car, exp & ref.
517-819·7290,517'546-4546

~
Read then
Recycle.

Sales •

$$$ AVON Earn cash ..No door
to door - fleXible hours FREE
kit (800)551-0172 Ind Rep

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Newton Furnrture seekmg
profeSSionals w/an Interest 10
flOe home furnlshmgs and
mtenor deSign to flil a few
key sales positions Exp pre-
ferred but Will tram Exc com-
pensation, benefits & paid
training "you are Interested
10 a career With a weil estab-
lished, growmg company,
please call 734-525-0550 or
fax resume to 248-554-9577
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95

100

119

128

135

139

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Sales • Sales •

Entertainment •

D.J. Music lor all occasslons,
all types available Darn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

ChilO Care ServICes· .-
llC0nsen .,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

I
~

NEW I
HOME
SALE~

r SELL THE "
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for seff-
directed IOdMduals who want
unlimiled earning potenbal
With an Industry leader •
Tralnmg available, ff8XJble
hours

NorthvilfelNovi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348·6430
" REA~2!~~,ONE..J

Top FIVe National BUilder
IS lookmg for outstandmg
indiViduals to become
candidates for salary and
commiSSion new home
sales positrons Back-
ground 10 msurance,
office eqUipment, furm-
ture, pharmaceutical and
real estate sales, prop-
erty leaslOg or teachmg
IS preferred Exposure to
profeSSional sales tralO-

, Ing systems IS deSired
POSition requires work-
mg weekends Benefits
Include major medical,
dental, VISion and a 401 K
plan
Please mail resume to:

P.O. Box 3538,
Farmington Hills, MI

48333-3457

ROCHE-BORDIS
Furniture company needs

two bnght, motivated,
expenenced salespersons
for high Quality furniture
sales. DeSign expenence
helpful and profiCiency 10
French deSirable Send

complete resume mclud-
109 earn lOgs history to

William Barlage
Fax'248-347'6879 or

Emall
williambarlage@aol com

REALESTATE
EARN WHAT YOU

ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE REGIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO ~ET DEMAND
LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING!
CLASSES START

SOONI
CALL TODAY FOR

CONEIDENTtAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYOIII Mr, Ben)lmln

437·3800
0E0808861G

OUTSIDE SALES
The national award wlnmng Observer & Eccentrrc
Newspaper ISseeklOg an enthuslasllc, results-
orrented profeSSional for thiS lucrative temlory wllh
a good base of eXisting clrents, as well as high
potenlial for new bUSiness Full time, based In our
LlVoOiaoffice Successful candtdates \VIIIbe sell
motIVated, IOtelligent, persuasive, creative, and posses
strong comrnuOicalion skills along With lhe deSire 10WIN
Bachelor's degree or eqUivalent work experrence reqUired,
With at least 2 years prrar oulslde sales experrence (media experrence preferred)

ReSponstbthttes Include'
Servicing eXisting commuOity retail bUSiness clienlele Prospecting, meeting, clOSing new
bUSiness Presenting creallve and competilive sales presentations Accurate record keeping of
advertiSing forecasting of accounts, In addition to blllrng

We offer base salary plus commiSSion, excellenl beneilis and employee·frrendly lime off pOliCy
If you are a motivated sell·slarler With Ihe conlidence to highly succeed In sales, send your
resume to

Thinking About a Career In
Real Estete?

Come to our career event on
April 10, 6 OOpm at The
Michigan Group, 6070 W
Grand River, Brighton.
Presented by Bonnie David
Learn about our comprehen-
sive tralOlng program as well
as what It takes to get slarted
Bring your enlhuslasm, Ques-
tions and anyone else who
might be mteresteJ\.
Call Bonnie at (81tl)844-2347

for reservations

MUltlnclud.
lob code: OS

,,

mailto:@alsin-aw.co.jp
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B _
0200 Backhoe Services
0210 BadgesfTrophlesiEngravlng

Plumbing •

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach oller :~~,t;JOO~,!u:~~~~Ii;!f~:/j!'Ij::~fMrb~siness meS'!f.£~ti,.;:~~ek

0680 Dnveway Repair
0690 Drywall

0220 Basement Waterproofing
0230 Bathtub Refinishing
0240 Bicycle Sales/Service
0250 Bltnd Cleaning
0280 Bookkeeping Service
0290 Bnck, Block &Cement
0300 BUilding/Home Inspection
0310 BUilding/Remodeling
0320 BulldOZing
0330 BUSiness Machine Repair

A
0010 Accounting
0020 AdvertiSing
0030 AIr ConditiOning
0040 Alarms &Secunty
0050 Aluminum Cleaning
0060 Aluminum Siding
0070 Antennas
0080 Appliance Service
0090 Aquanum Maintenance
0100 Architecture
0110 AsphalVBlacktopplng
0120 Asphalt Sealcoaling
0130 AudloMdeo Repair
0140 Auction Services
0150 Auto Services
0160 Auto &Truck Repair
0170 AWnings

~OO10-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

Accounting G
ACCOUNTING SERVICES
AP/AR & payrolls Reasonable
rates Call (248)676-2646

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Air ConditIOning •

Affordable Air Condillomng
Sales & service Free Est

(248) 437-4737

Asphal!/BTaLk •
Topping

PROFESSIONAL
PAVING

ReSidential &
Commercial

36yrs. In BUSIness
Fully Licensed &

Insured
(810) 220-1033 or

(810)-602-1574

Bnck. Block & A
Cement •

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repair Free Estimates
Llcllns Rob (517) 548-4310

ALL TYPES OF BRICK,
BLOCK & FOOTINGS.

(810) 229-9051

AWESOME 20 yr. reputatIOn
for excellence In landscape
construction brick paver
walks/patIOs, modular block
retalmng walls, concrete flat-
work LIC, Vlsa/MC (810)220
0100 or (734)913-0100

BRICK PAVER Walks/patios,
retalnrng walls, concrete No
job to small MlC-Vlsa Carly

& Co (810)599-4838

TRENCH FOUNOATIONS
Excellent foundation & block
work Tom, (248) 231-2300

BUilding/Remodeling •

"THE RENOVATORS-
AdditIOns, kitchens, baths,
garages, finished basements
"Where Qualrty & Affordabllrty
)\'leer S Lyon, 248-361-7640

Bill's Home Services home
repair & Improvement
Llc/lns (810)229-m6

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Exp framing crew w/ forklift

Rough frammg of homes,
addrtlons, garages, pole barns

& custom decks Llcf/ns
(810)231-3174

Quality at an affordable price

G.D.K.
IMPROVEMENTS

-Complete Home
Remodeling and

Repalrs-
Quality Work at

Reasonable Prices!
Handyman Services

(248)676-8923
(248)320-7130-Cell

Semor Discounts

SCI
Rough frame service garages,
pole barns decks & more
Contractors/Owners lie /Ins
Exp Call (517) 545 1218

E
0700 Electncal
0710 Electronics
0720 Engine Rep91r
0730 Excavating/Backhoe
0740 Exterior CaUlking
0750 Extenor Cleaning
0760 Exterminators

C
0400 Cablnetry/Fonmca
0410 Carpentry
0420 Carpets
0430 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing
0440 CarpeVRepalr Installations
0450 Catenng,Flowers, Party

Planning
0460 Caulklng/lntenor/Extenor
0470 Ceiling Work
0480 Chimney Cleaning, BUilding &

Repalf
0490 Cleaning Service
0500 Closet Systems & Organizers
0520 Clock Repair
0530 Commercial Cleaning
0540 Computer Sales &Servlce
0550 Concrete
0560 Construcllon
0570 Consuttlng
0580 Contractlng
0590 Custom PCProgrammlng

f
0800 Fashion Coordinator
0810 Fences
0820 Financial Planning
0830 Fireplaces/Enclosures
0850 Floodlight
0860 Floor Service
0870 Frarrllng ~
0880 Furnace/Duet InstalVRepalr
0890 FurnrturelBUlldlng/Flnlshlng &

Repalr

G
0900 Gas lines
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Repair
0930 GardenCare
0940 GraphlcslPnnllng/Desktop

Publishing
0950 Glass. Block, Structural, etc
0960 Glass-StalnadlBeveled
0970 GraveVDnveway Rep91r
0980 Greenhouses
1000 Gutters

IS _
0600 DeckslPallosiSunrooms
0610 Dellvery/Couner Service
0620 DIrt/Sand/Gravel
0650 Doors/Service
0660 Drapery Cleaning
0670 Dressmaking &Tallonng

BUilding/Remodeling •

Yvon Ethier, General Contr.
Office renovation, basements.

LIC BUilder, 30 yrs exp
Rre damage, (810)599-3172

Cabinetry/FormICa G
COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wall umts Free est
Pete or Lori (248)889-2802

Carpentry •

A to Z CARPENTRY
A complete remodel or repair

Intenor or Exterior
'Basements ·Krtchens ·Baths

·Drywall ·Plumbmg ·Electrlcal
32 yr exp Ibeat all est 734
397-3626. cell 734-223-9431

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Trim, doors. cabmets, base-
ments, framing & more
Llcllns Fred (248)380-3815

FINISHEO bsmts., suspended
cellmgs, decks. remodels, 30
yrs exp lIc & ms bUilder
(810)220-0249

J'N'D CONSTRUCTION. All
aspects of home Improve-
ments Roofmg, sid 109,
remodeling (810) 229-8702.

MBI CO. Rough Carpentry,
remodeling, trim 32yrs exp
(517)404-9098

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp Llc/lns

References Thompson Home
Canst 248-437-0265

E & F Carpentry
Fimsh Carpentry ·ucensed & Insured

K,tchens· finish Basements
Decks & Vinyl Sldong

!Ill Bill Ernest
!JIB1G-2311318. Cell 517-404 1759

Steve Fe!zer Sr
248-437-4682· Cell 248 343-8862

carpet~ •

JIM KNASKO Carpet Service.
Installation & repair work,
quality workmanship

(810)220-5289

Carpet Repalr/ A-
Installation V

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas

(248) 889-1718

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop cellmgs, drywall, and
carpentry, free estimates

(517)540-1929

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ResldenUal & Commercial
35 years experience Free est
248-449-7075.248-437-7321

Chlmney-!lulldmg/ A
Clean/Repair •

Chimneys fireplaces relined,
repaired Porches, steps,
roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Computer Sales & _
Service W

COMPUTER GENIE Inhome
service Computer repair &
tram 109 A+ & Microsoft certi-
fied profeSSional Call
Diana (313) 268-0025 1Oa-8p

IN HOME and small office
troubles"utit:~g, repairs, soft-
ware & hardware mstallahon

(248)444-9848

~uto Servl(~s •

Toll Free
Credit Hotline

1-800-326-2215
or

1..877 -3 ..VARSITY
Ed Harrell

24 Hours a da I 7 Da s a week

H
1020 Handyman MlF
1030 Hauling/Clean Up/Demolttlon
1040 Heating/Cooling

Computer Sales & _
Service W

ALL TYPES of Concrete
f1atwork, footings & block for
garages & additions Free est
517-404-8522 /810-252-0545

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK
speclalizmg 10 stamped con-
crete and overlayments

Goodsell Custom Concrete
(810) 229-9051

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Custom stamped concrete,
patIOS, dnveways, stairs Free
estimates (248)521-5616

CONCRETE FLATWORK
Regular & decorative.

licensed
*Yandervennet Concrete*

(517) 546-8444

DlXON'S- PatIOS, driveways
Speclalismg 10 decorative,

raISed patios & replacements
(517) 223-6797 1-800-758-
4774 WWWlsml nelfcurbmg

MARCO CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS. Dnveways,

stamped. pole barns,
Sidewalks, foundatIOn, new

construction, highest quality
product, lowest pOSSible

cost 517- 545 5036
248-640-4922

ElectriCal 48
SOMA ELECTRIC ReSidential.
Commerclallindustnal Llc. &
Insured (810) 599-3827

Engine Repair e
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
lawn/garden, tractors,
mowers, tillers, snow

blowers, chain saws, etc.
Phil, (248)889-2609

Excavatlnq!Backhoe •

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems Bsmts dug, prop-
erty cleared Bulldozmg work,
backhoe work TOPSOIl,sand,
gravel delivered licensed &
msured Visa & Mastercard
accepted

(248)486 3152
(248)437-0525

Floor ServlCe •

Hardwood Floor mstall, sand
& fimsh, pre-finish refmishmg
& repairs (248) 701-9663

Garage Ooor Repair (8
GARAGE DOOR

Springs and door openers
Repaired/replaced Avail Sun

248-640-6298-CELL

Gutters •

FLO-RITE GUTTERS Seamless
gutters, Gutter cleaning, Fully
Ins Free Est (810) 220-8461

GUn ER CLEANINGllnI.&Ext.
Home ImprovementJRepair

(810)333-3441

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATES!
lIC IINS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

Handyman •

All Residential &
Commercial ServIces avail-
able. 25 yrs exp Semor diS-
counts We want your small
Jobsl Office, 810-229-0736

HANDYMEN. Remodel of
krtchens & baths, electrical,
plumbmg, & ceramic tile Call
Chuck 248-486-8705, or Jim
248-437-5907

Hauling/Cleanup! A
OemolitlOn •

ACORD HAULING, specializ-
109 10 bsmllgarage, clean out,
reasonable (248)437-2184

BUDGET CLEANUP services
Hauling & cleanup. We
recycle (810) 227-0074

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& HAUL-AWAY
• New Construction

Sweep-Outs
• FlOOring Screw·Downs
- Garage & Basement

Clean Outs
• DebriS Removal
·Oemoll!lons
- Lawn & Tree Servlce~

Big or Small//ems
licensed & Insured

Free Es!lmates

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
(248) 975·&014

OEBRIS REMOVAL Light dem-
olitlon-Washtenaw, LIVingston,
W Oakland (810)599-4838

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construction debriS, home

discards & clean out,
appliances, etc 248-348-3822

Healrnq & Cooling •

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24!7
190 c.Maln

Northville
(248) 349-0373

OJN DECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat work & stamped cement
ReslComm (517) 449-0850

SURE FORM Cement &
Foundations Driveways,
foundatIOns, cement floors,
additions, garages, footmgs,
all types of concrete work
Craig Hartley 810-231-2418

TRINITY Concrete Placement
CommlRes Concrete flatwork
L,c Bnghton (810)333-5522

Decks/Patlos/ ,.
Sunrooms W
AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmamzed or Cedar licllns

Free Est 18 Yrs Exp
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

Custom Decks / Enclosures
20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248-431-1802,810-636-3099

Drywall •

ALL PATCH & cracks, $30 up
Hangmg, flmshmg, $ 45/sq fl
$40 & up water damage
810-203-0219248-570-3400

*MB DRYWALU REMODEL*
Complete service L,clinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estimates (810)750-9063

THE PATCHMAN All types of
drywall & plaster repairs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

Electrical ' 48
*HOT TUBS, cedmg fans,
remodels, all electrical needs
BUilders welcome. lIclins
25yrs exp (248)343-2799

R&G ENGINEERING
ReSidential, Intenor/exterlor,

ceiling fans, basements,
garages (248)437-5637

-Auto Servrce, •

In the Nation

100% ~
Guaranteed~._

Credit Approviil

CALL NOW

1050 Home Food Service
1060 Home Improvement
1070 Hot Tub/Spas
1080 Housecleaning

I
1100 Income Tax
1110 Insulation
1120 Insurance - All Types
1130 Insurance Photography
1140 Intenor Decorallng

..
1150 Janltonal Service
1160 Jewelry Rep91rs &Clocks

K
1200 Krtchen

L_
1210 landscaping .
1220 Laundry Service
1230 Lawn,Garden

Maintenance/Service
1240 Lawn, Garden Rototilling
1250 Lawn Mower Repair
1260 limousine ServIce
1270 Linoleumffile
1280 Lock Service

M
1300 Machinery
1310 Machine Shop
1320 Mallboxes-SalesJ1nstaliabon
1330 Maintenance Service
1340 Meat Processing
1350 Mirrors
1360 Miscellaneous
1370 Mobile Home Service
1380 MOVing/Storage
1390 Musical Instrument Rep91r

Home Care 8)
CAREGIVER Honest, depend-
able Christian woman Will
help you care for your loved
one Shopping, AppOintments,
home VISits etc Experienced
w/ references (248)676-8853

Now your Parents
Can Live At Home

Your comfort IS our first
PriOrity Up to 24 hr care
Hygiene aSSistance, meals,
light housework, Joyful
compamonshlp
Our caregivers are thor-
oughly screened

Vlsrtrng Angels of
Southeastern Michigan

Call (810)229·5887
wwwVISllln an els com

Ho';;;' Improvement •

POUNDS BUILDING CO.
Siding, rooflOg, garages

(517) 548-9549

SEAMLESS GUTIERS Vmyl
Siding, custom tnm, pressure
washing, cfumney & roof
leaks, brick repair, carpentry,
drywall, pamtmg llcllns, FREE
estimates (248)486-5503

Housecleaning e
AFFORDABLE, DEPEND1BLE,
thorough housecleaning, eXc
ref Cindy, (248)437-5133

CLUTTER BUSTERS Home &
Office Cleamng Same clients
for yrs Mary, (248) 363-0804

CUSTOM & Quality Detail
cleaning Long term refer-
ences Call Pat (248)887-6468

FOR QUAlITY Maid Services,
call Personal Touch 248-
349-1336 owner operated
Licensed & Insured

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634-5196

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everyflmel Spring

Cleaning, Weekly/By-weekly
K C 's Customized Cleaning,

(734)981-3090

Intenor Oecoratlng •

WINDOW FASHIONS
Bedding, qUilts, & accessories
for the home
248-685-8628, 248-821-7575

Landscaping •

AWESOME 20 yr. reputation
for excellence In landscape
construction Michigan
Certified Nurseryman.
V,sa/MC Toll Free 866-366-
2667 or 734-913-0100
www landscapemlchlgan com

BLUE & BLACK HILL Spruce,
White Pine, 5-9' $105-$190
(517)404-8860, Dan-Grower

DRIVE WAY GRADING, buck-
et work, lawn prep & garden
tilling Call (248) 437-2276

N
1400 New Home Service

o .
1410 Office EqUipmenVServlce

P
1420 Painting/Decorating
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 Photography
1460 Plano

TUning/Repair/Refinishing
1470 Plastenng
1480 Plumbing
1490 Pole BUildings
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water Delivery
1520 Porcel91n Refimshlng
1530 Pressure Power Washing
1540 Pnntlng

R
1600 Recreational Vehicle Service
1610 Refngeraloon
1620 Remodeling
1630 Road Grading
1640 Roofing
1650 Rubbish Removal

S _
1700 SCissor/Saw &Kmfe

Sharpening
1710 Screen Repair
1720 SeawalVBeach Construction
1730 SeptiC Tanks
1740 Sewer Cleaning
1750 Sewlng/A1terallons
1760 Sewing Machine Repair
1770 Siding
1780 Signs

Lawn & Garden _
Maintenance •

G.E.T. LAWN CARE
1/2 Off First Cut for new

seasonal customers
(248) 437-5663

GRASS KICKER - Res /Comm
lawn care Fully Insured Free
est Fertizlling avail Clean-
ups (517) 546-4038

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
Resldenlial & commerCial

fully Insured Free estimates
(517)546-3098

1790 Site Development
1800 Snow Blower Rep91r
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space Management
1840 Sprinkler Systems
1850 Stonm Doors
1860 Stone Work
1870 Stucco
1880 SWimming Pools

2350 Water Softening
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 Wedding Services
2380 Welding/Service
2390 Well Dnillng
2400 WindOWS
2410 Window Treatments
2420 Window Washln9
2430 WoodburnersIWoodstoves
2440 Woodworking
2450 Word Processing

T
1900 Taxldenmy
1910 Telecommumcatlons
1920 TelevlslonNCRlRadlo/CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 nle Work -

Ceramic/Marble/Quarry
1950 Top SoIVGravel
1960 Trea Service
1970 Trenching
1980 Truct<mg
1990 Typing
2000 Typewnter Repair

U
2100 Upholstery

Anyone providing $600 00 or more 10
msterlBl and/or labor for reSidenbBl,
remodelmg constnlctJon or repa1f IS
reqUired by state Jaw to be licensed

v _
2200 Vacuums
2210 Vandalism Repair
2220 Vending t.1achlne
2230 Venlolallon &AWc Fans
2240 Video Taping &Servlces
2300 Wallpapenng

W __
2310 Wall WashIng
2320 Washer/Dryer Repair
2330 Water Control
2340 Water Heaters

PalOt & Oecoratlnq •

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
IntJExt LMngston & Oakland

Co Over 20 yrs exp
Affordable rates Fully Insured

Free est (517) 546-4326,
cell (248)202-6585

livingston Custom Painting
Quality mdoor & outdoor com-
plete palOtlOg 25th anmver-
sary special Mention thiS ad
& receive 10% OFF Same day
service Call for free quote

517-214-2262

,Ie liTis I'dlllling 11]( .

RCSldenlwl & Commercial
Infenor & Exlerlor

Faux Finishes
Insurance Repairs

248-867-4590
www morrlspalnllng com

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
prrde Family owned. L,c Ins
For honesty & rntegnty call

248·476·6984, 248-855-7223

ALL ROOFING LIcensed Free WOODWORKER SpeCialIZIng
estimates Reasonable Prices In custom furniture, cabmetry,

(517)546·0267 & mtenor trim (810)333-2906
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PLUMBER lookmg for extra
work Resldentlallcommencal

Water heaters 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-867-9259

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years

1949-2OO3
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replplng
- DIsposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
- In Floor HeatIDg

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

.. SHARPE'S-.1OUTDOOR SERVICES
....... Spring /s Herel=' Schedule Nowl
Lawn CareJMalnlenance

'SpnngIFall 'De-Thalchlngl
Cleanup Aemtlng

Landscape Design
'Super Seeding. RelaimngWalls
• Sodding • Rocks & Timbern
'Spnnkler 'AowerBedsI

Systems Mulching
'Bnck Paving .Shrubs & Trees
: - scheciit;e befOre May1S - ~
IReceive 20% off any service :
P.O.BO~~~la"keiand,ili48143

15171404-6919

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn and Tree ServiCe
• Construction Clean·Up

SPRING
Clean·Up & Haul Away

We do everything. We
do it nght. We'll beat
any written estimate

Within reason.
LIC8nsed & Insured

Free Estimates

(248) 975-6014

J & R LAWN SERVICE
No contracts Cleanups, brush
hoggmg Cut weekly or as
needed Insured
810-632-6376 810-632-6678

LAWN SERVICE aeration,
patchmjl, bnck pavmg, shrub
& tree trimming, landscape
needs Exp reliable Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

NATURESWAY LAWN CARE
Spring clean-up speCials,
Reasonable prices, reliable
Comm & Res (810)691-1188

NORTHVILLE AREA Lawn
mowmg (248) 465-1400

P.E_'S LAWN CARE Free esti-
mates, Spring & Fall Cleanup
(517)540-1417

PERFECTION LAWN CARE Inc
Is a full service Company that

, has been In bUSiness for 17 yrs
Comm/Res (734) 449-5728

TRI COUNTY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly MOWing. Tnmmlng,
Edgmg, Reliable Service,
Reasonable Rates & Fully
Insured Call for Free Est
248-684-6601. 248-830-7621

MOVing & Storage •

LOCAlILONG DISTANCE
COllages, to or from/up north
once a week Above & Beyond
Deliveries 734-524-9646

Paint & Oecoratlng •

1 ST CHDICE PAINTING
InlfeX! , decks, pressure
cleamng, wallpaper removal,
free estimates John Richard,

(734)878-5839

BEST PRICES
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

Exp 20 + yrs Refs Call Tom
810-227-4737, 248-330-3991

EDD'S PAINTING since 1979
Interior & Exteriors

Great Rooms, Tall Ceilings
StainS Applied, Caulkmg

Aluminum Sldmg Pamted
Quality Paint & 2 Coat Service
734-777-8730,734-981-4201

Grady'S Painting. Free esti-
mates, Insured, Guaranteed
References (517)861-0842

GREAT LAKES PAINTING
Drywall Repairs & Flmshed
Carpentry (248) 624-0235

HALLS OF FAME PAINTING
IntlExt , Drywall RepairS

ProfeSSIOnal Quality, Insured
& Affordable 810-220-3708

PAINTING plastering, drywall
hanging, taping/texturing, car-
pentry 20. yrs exp
SatisfactIOn Guaranteed.

Call Don at 517-~1-5239

PAINTMAN, INC.
(248) 887-5152

We Will Beat All LIC &
Ins. Contractors

ProDDsals.
Check out the rest then

call all the best

*PREFERRED PAINTING*
Reasonable Rates

InllExt, Paper removal
Wall repair, Decks, Staining
InsJExp ,Ref CHRIS DALY
Free Est (734)954-9143

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
ReSidential - Commercial

Interior - Extenor
Also Specializing In:

• Power Washing
- Wallpaper Removal

- Wallpaper Installation
• Drywall Repair
• light Carpentry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416-0883
(231) 516-1058 (pager)
(231) 632-0987 (cell)

VARLESE & SONS Painting
and wallpapering 20 yrs exp
Contact Vince, (248)207-3693

Pole BUilding •

BARNS & STEEL 8LDGS. from
20 to 200ft wide at close-out
prices 888-799-6918

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Steel, Vinyl or wood

custom deSIgn or package
Peter M. Youn!!..
(7341878~52d!f ~

Roofing •

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, f1ashmgs, valleys. air
vents, etc Tear offs, re-roofs
Tn-County Roofmg, 30 yrs
exp, Service agreements
Member Beller Bus Bureau
Llc/lns, 810-220-2363

LOW COST, Save $$$
Cut Contractor, Independent
Roofer, Siding, etc Beat any

wrlllen pnce by 10%
(734) 637-1199

la\'ln i. Gorden _
Maintenance •

ALL LAWN MOWING
Residential & Business
Cranfill Landscape service
(248)437·1174

DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offering Spring cleanup

Irrigating and ThatChIng
Also accepting new accounts

for the upcoming season
Call (810) 599·6676

A&L
Painting

InterlorJExterlor
Drywall Repair

WallpaperingIRemoval

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rales

Member of BBB

(248) 684-1882

Landscaping •

paper Dolls
Decorating

l
-::~~I~n

J & Rcmoval
-Interior

:- Palnllng
....... -Exlcrior.'. Pamllng

Faux
Finishes

Call Donie for a Free
Estimate

(248) 446·0276

Plumbing •

AM MPR Plumbing Service
SpeCialiZing In kitchen & bath
Free est. Mark (248) 360-6773.
Pipeline Plumbing & More
Llc. plumber, 20 + yrs exp
Dependable, honest free esl
Call Terry (248)486-0730

Landscaping •

TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED· GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH. MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WELCOME

POLE BARNS any size 12'
overhangs, steel walls, shm-
gled roofs, 4' concrete floors
Starting at $12 50/sq fl Call
810-735-4082 for details

Pressure Power _
Washing •

OAKLAND Llvmgston Roofing
& Repair lIcf/ns (248)
446-3404

ROOFING/ SIDING / GUTTERS
G J Kelly ConstructIOn Inc

(248)685-0366

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION
Roohng & seamless gullers.

248-240-2939

Siding "

A-1 EXTERIORS Roofing/Sid-
ing/Windows Quality work
reasonable (734)954 0297

ROOF AND VINYl
Siding/repairs Insured

810 231-3142

SIDING/ ROOFING / GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construclion Inc

(248)685-0366

TWO BEE BUILDING. Vinyl
sldmg, Windows, roofing, etc
Free esllmate Rnancmg avail-
able Llclins 517-552-3316;

Telephone Servlc@s & _
Repair ,.,

BELL RETIREE mstalls -
moves phone lacks - cable TV
- house wlnng Guaranteed
Martin, (248)437-7566

Tile/Ceramlc/ ..
Marble/Ouarry ,.,

GROUT TILE REPAIRS
Sealing & Change the color of
the grout Owner supervised

877-755-6900

Tree Service <I
- Advanced Stump Grinding -
Free est Insured, Dependable
fast servlcel1-800-621-21 08

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree trlmmmg,
tree' & stump removal, land
clearing, fully msured Free
estimates. (734) 663-4177

NOTCH ABOVE SpeCialiZing In
all areas of tree work
734-637-0322,517-546-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Trimming, removal, lot clear-
Ing, stump grinding, & chip-
ping. Free estimates Fully
rnsured (248) 669-7127

TREE REMOVAL/TRIMMING
Stump gnndlng Insured Free
estimates 248-640-7959

Residential - Commercial - landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am·6pm • SAT 8am·3pm

(.

ALUMINIUM, Awnings, Brick,
Gulters, GralfitilPaint

Removal. Owner supervised
877-755-6900

CHAMPS Homes, Decks,
Concrete. Brick
810-814-4706

FOREMAN'S Power Washmg,
commercial & reSidential
Sid 109, concrete, decks, etc
(517)404-5882

Remodeling •

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF.
• Rxtures

• Cabinets
• Accessones

let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
BATH DESIGN CENTER

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

WaJlpapenng •

WALLPAPER SPECIALIST
Residential & commercial
Est. since 1974, free est.

Mark, 313-278-8303

Wedding ServICes •

AFFOROABLE WEDDINGS·
At your site - CIVil or religiOUS

(248) 437-1890

Window Treatments •

CUSTOM VALANCES
& coord mating accessories

for the home 810-227-0518

Window Washing •

JACOB'S LADDER Window
Cleamng Imtlal scrubbing
and maintenance cleamng
Call Jeff at (248) 347-7712

WINDOW CLEANING
Low rates, free est, monthly
service aVail (248) 889-9025

Woodworking •

o MATHES HOME IMPROVE-
MENT. lic & Insured Low
overhead Lots of references
734-285-3063 734-658-6177

GT CONSTRUCTION
Additions, basements, decks,
plumbing, electrical, all home
remodeling 25 years exp
Llcllns BUilder 248-735-0287

Road Gradrnq e
K.B. ROAD GRADING - Private
rd & dnveway grading, grav-
el Free est (810) 227-1770

Roofing •



"GET LEGAC'
Building License

Seminar
by Jim Klausmeyer

Prepare for the Srare
Examination Sponsored By

Community Education

~
Multiple L>cations Novi,

Pinckney, Howell, Highland,
Livonia & Brighton

1-800-666-3034
www.getlegalbuilders.com

Attorney & Leqal _
Counsellnq •

AFFORDABLE ATTORNEY
Drunk dnvlng, divorce, bank-
ruptcy. Call Doug Dem at (810)

, 919-6339. Law4Less org

Business _
Opportunities •

If AVON REPS NEEOED I!
Flexible Ius, local support
$200 bonus, earn 50% Toll

, free 1-866-325-1134 lnd Rep

100% PLUS, GROWTH
Women's health company,

, looking for energetic, motivat-
ed, self starters wanting more
fleXibility, unlimited Income &
secunty, to JOin our team
OpportUnity meeting, 4/23/03
limited space, 586-764-5513
to r~serve your spot

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
A CHANGE?

International company expand-
mg m thiS area 800-345-2164

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI
Control hoursl Incmel Full
training Free Info

Call or VISit 888-939-3681
www stargate939 com

I want to purchase a
Curves Franchise.

Call 248-227-1786

LARGEST LEGAL AIDE CORP_
Looking for motivated people
to start their own bUSiness &
an eXCltmg career
Unbeatable pay,. reSidual
Income, recruiting on a daily &
weekly baSIS Full & part time

Call Fred, (517) 404-8512

MOTHERS & OTHERS
10-15 hrslwk = $500-

$1500/mo Around YOUR
Schedule. (734)449-9897

Annountprnpnt.., & ~
Noh'e, W

REEL LIFE RECORDERS
Big Rooms, Great Rates, Big
TIme Sound (248) 4~7-2993

Legall & Accpptlng A
BJds WREADERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know What
you are bUYing before
sending money

WEIGHT LOSS Patch
Customers & dlstnbutors
wanted Call (734)878-0550
for information

&6000-6780
A"HJI 0 U N C£ MJE.HU
Happy Ads •

is bereby given that on
4/24103 at 2:30 pm tbe

following will be sold by
compelilive bidding at
American Self Storage,
24985 Haggerty Road,

Novi,MI.

Space Number: A·20
Tyson Westlake

12 household furnishmgs,
5 mlsc household goods,

3 IDISC boxeslhags,
2 hand Tools

This Mother's Day,
tell your mother

how you feel.
For just $10, you

get 4 lines to tell to
the mother in your
life how special she

is, and enhance
the ad with a
heart or daisy.

The ads will run in
The Livingston

County Daily Press
& Argus on Sunday,

May 11 and
The South Lyon
Herald, MUford

Times, Northville
Record, and NOVI

News on Thursday,
May 8th.

Call 1-888-999-1288~,!

Announcements & _
Notices W

Space Number: K-S98
Julie Bieranowski

2 household furnlshmgs,
3 IIDSC. household goods,

Space Number: N-1l33
Regina! Devone

3 rmsc smalt applIances
15 household furmshmgs,

30 mlsc household goods,
10 mIse boxes!bags,

3 toys, 20 other rmsc Items

Adoptions e
ADOPTION Lovmg couple,
early 30's eagar to open their
hearts & home to a newborn I
Please call Amta & Joe, eves,
toll-free 866-562-5091

Card of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST'
BE PREPAID

Health Nutntlon & _
Weight Loss •

Absol'JIE'ly r,ee •

5 YR OLD White persian cat
Fixed & Declawed 10 good
home (248)486-5155

ABSOLUTELY FREE 1 gecko,
1 anole You need own aquar-
ium or cage (517) 546-3224

APPROX 90' Industrial metal
shelvmg Very good cond
Must take all (517)545-9175

APROX 40' Chal~ link dog
fence 6' & 3' seclJons, 2
gates, (734)878'1140

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dls·
courages ads Which offer
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggast you
charge a nominal price for
your pets. If Offered tor free
the ads may draw response
from Individuals who might
use your animal for
research. breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful-
ly. Your pet will thank you!

DUTCH RABBIT w/cage &
accessories Very fnendly,
good wlklds. (810)227-9325

FREE stones, small rocks,
you haul away, Milford area
(248) 676-0407

HAMMON ORGAN If, PYGMY
GOATS. (248) 437-3893

LAB MIX - female, 4 mos,
shots/wormed, housebroken
(989) 621-6725

MALE CANARY, slOgs To
good home only Call
248-467-4909

MAP TURTlE & Red Eared
Slider 2 yrs old (248)
486-7150

SOFA & LOVESEAT Multl-
color, clean Call
(517)548-5617

SPINET PIANO With bench
(248)437-4633

Ten box chicken roost With
water cans and feeders - Free
Call days (810) 599-8153

AnliQues & A
Collectibles •

Diet Magic! Lose up to 30 10 Antiques Bought! Postcards,
30 days Free Samples chma cups/saucers, paper

888-458-4314 dolls, dishes, perfume bot-
lies, military 248-624-3385

QQ,,.,7000-7780
MER C H A -N D:::LSzE

FREE UNLIMITED NalJon
Wide Long Distance New (2) BOYS BIKES 20 lOch.
Local Service 10 Calling (248)684-0322
Features 1-800-234-6041

Absolutely Free (8

1Dadvertise
your

Craft Show or
Craft refated

items
cal/LDri Draheim
517 ..5'18..7398

MOVING, MUST SEW
Wicker sofa, Vlctonan dress-
er, table & chairs & more
(248) 349-6784

STAIN GLASS WINDOWS

Call (248) 887-3561

Craft
S~ow
9ircctory

Hand Crafters
Arts &- Craft Show
April 11th, 12th & 13th

www.1Jamefownllf'.CDm

AUC1IDN: Sat, April 19th,
lO:30am Real Estate & per-
sonal property 6690 7 mile,
South Lyon From town, take
Pontiac Trail S to 7 Mile, go
left (E) 1/2 mile House, 15
acres, vehicles, anbques, col-
lectibles, household. To View
sale & terms go to dnfnet com

SILENT AND LIVE AUCTION
Sat, April 12, 6-9 pm
$7 admiSSion at door

South Hili Church, 1250 South
HIli Rd (S Main St), Milford

lbu can wew and poot aD our
auctJons from our website, fisted below

~ti~~
,f~S~, 9a.
\734) 665-9646' (734) 996-9135
\734) 994-6309' (734) 429·1919

www.braunandhelmer.com

Rummage Sales & _
Flea Market ,.

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

*COMMERCE TWP.
Rummage/bake
sale April 10, 9am
to 4pm. Apnl 11,

9am to 12 noon Commerce
Umled Methodist Church
1155 North Commerce Rd

248-363-3935

" " " HIGHLAND UNITED
Methodist Church Apnl 10 &
11, 9 10 4pm $3 bag sale all
day Fnday 680 W LIVIngston,
1 block off M-59 and Milford
Rd (248)887-1311

NORTHVILLE. M.O.M.S.
Baby, Kid and Me Resale &
More Apnl 11th, g-3pm,
April 12, 9am-noon First
United Methodist Church, 777
Eight Mile Rd at Taft Genlly-
used Items for sale, baby
eqUipment, baby, kids and
maternity clothing, kids fUrnl-
lure, toys/books, and sporting
eqUipment $1 admiSSion
Also featunng Arbonne,
Creative MemOries, Discovery
Toys, Floral DeSigns, Jewelry
and Accessones, Melaleuca,
Pampered Chef, Tupperware

NOVI Rummage sale Fn,
Apnl 11, 9-5, Sat 9-1
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church, 21355 Meadowbrook
bet 8 & 9 Mile

7100 Estate Sales •

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATlDN MUST
BE PREPAID

CANTON: ReSidents ESTATE
SALE al Wallonwood at
Cherry HIli, 42600 Cherry HIli
Rd Fnday, Apnl 11th from
1000 a m to 300 pm Over
500 pieces of costume and
fine Jewelry, various house-
hold Ilems and furnishings
Don t miss thiS one For infor-
mation call (734) 981-7100

Garage Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

AVON CLEARANCE & EASTER
AND GARAGE SALE! SSF,
ANEW, furmlure & mlsc 4/12,
10-4pm & 4/13, 12-4pm
248-231-6928 for details
56350 10 Mile, South Lyon

COHOCTAH Walk through the
barn salel Apnl 25-27, 10253
Byron Rd

COMMERCE TWP_ Fn & Sat,
Apnl11 & 12 College IS over,
Beanie babies, pots, pans,
rugs, bedding, clothes, etc
9-4. 5375 Inverrary Lane, off
of Commerce Rd

HAMBURG Mullt Family lV,
computer, electroniCs, slove,
oven, toys, books, household,
Longaberger, sports 7882
Forest Creek Crt Fri-Sat 9-3

HOWELL Fn Only 9-4pm Big
2 family Dressers, bikes, little
TIkes, household Pnced to
gol1974 Sexton Rd (between
County Farm & D-19)

HOWELL Multiple Homes
River Downs Sub 4/10 &
4/11, 9-4pm Tons of Gap,
Polo, etc Household & mlsc
Too much to list

NDVI Sat Apnl 12, g-3pm
23963 Lynwood Dr (Echo
Valley Sub, 10 MI/Beck)
Furniture & assorted Items

NDVI-ApnI11-12,9-444976
Yorkshire Or Jamestown
Green sub Stroller toys, mise

PINCKNEY One Day only, Sat
4112, 9-5pm Furmture, cloth-
Ing, more 3876 Westhaven Ct

SOUTH LYON Sat, Apnl 12,
9-6 60825 MarJone Anne file
cabinet, credenza, household
Items, much more

WHITMORE LAKE April 12 8-
4 10788 Charnng Cross Clr
1/2 mile E of US 23 off 9 Mile

Building Matenals •Household Goods e
BUNK BED BARGAINS

All wood construcbon, start-
mg at $99 Sllverfrog
Woodworks, 810-632-9180

DARK OAK entertaiRment cen·
ter VI/beveled glass, $425 Blue
La-Z-Boy rechner, $150 Both
exc cond (248) 380-8304

DINING ROOM TABLE Solid
oak (1Ighl), 6 chairs, $450
South Lyon, (313)350-2625

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
$35, queen Size mattress, box
springs, frame, $150, book-
case, $25 & desk, $25
(810)229-6089, after 5pm

HONEY oak ktJchen upper &
lower cabinets, Island, desk &
bathroom vanity, hke new, you
remove Includes major apph-
ances, counter-tops, Sinks &
faucets, $3000fbest
Days 248-448-5608
Eves & wkends 248-380-5622

LAZY BOY Couch and Love
Seal, beige wi bolster arms
Couch, $650 Love Seat $550
Both $1,000 Like Newl

(248) 684-4442
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MOYlng Sales •

LIVING ROOM SET Flexsteel
Sofa & love seat w/ 2 Bassett
end tables, matching coffee
table, etagere & WiRe bar Exc
condllJOn, $800 Hutch, $100
Vmlage Oak Pump Organ
$400 (248) 348-2961

NEW QUEEN size finished
Amish Log bed $250 Call Bill
at (517)655-1355

SOFA Colomal blue, good
cond $200 (810)220-1754

THOMASVILLE 8 pc Oak wall
Unit bedroom set wi hghted
bndge $1,950 810-231-4229

WHITE OAK lammale Enler-
tamment Center, custom
made, $90 Sofa, creal1'l
blue/beige, Lazy boy on both
ends, $150. Queen bed, 3 yr
old mattress & frame, good
cond , $75 (248) 318-9708

Ifcanoe2@yahoo com

WOODEN 8UNK BEDS Like
new, upgraded mattresses
$100 Also Queen mattress &
boxspnng, 6 mo old, $50
(734)878-1140

Appliances I)
GE PROFILE range, smooth
cook top, conveclion/regular,
white, 4 yrs $500 Profile
space saver microwave, $250
(248) 348-2561

Po~ls Spas & Hot Tubs G
In-ground hat tub equipment
Pump, filter, ozone gen, air
pump, heater Call 248-449-
1984 to see iR person Novi

3 STEEL BUILDINGS
Up to 70% offl 30x50, 50x60

50x100 Best Offerl
Can Oellverl

Rlck,800-775-1507

INVENTORY SALE at Window
Concepts, 2148 Pless Dr
Brighton (behind Beaversmlth
Tool) Deep discounts, Win-
dows & doors Sat, 4/12, 8-
1pm (810) 229-8661

Natural Gramle Countertops
Warehouse clearance
BeautIful prefabricated Natural
Granite 25 1/2'X 84'-96' wilh 1
1/2' full bullnose edges, $410
each 36'X72' Island tops With
bullnose edges, $510 each
Many colorS to choose trom

(248)486-5444 ask for 8111

Rough Sawn Cedar Lumber
Vanous thicknesses

248-887 -5049

ElectrOnics ",udlo & _
Video •

SOUND SPEAKERS, Peavey, 2
like New, top of the Ime
$125 each (248)417-1890

Farm EqUipment •

FORD 4000 - Mower. back
blade $5,500 Ford 8N
Mower, backblade $3,500
Both exc cond 810-629-4405

HONDA H6522 Tractor, 3 cyl
Vc 4 stroke, diesel, 500 hrs 4
wid w/lockmg hubs Class 1,
3 pt hitch, rear & mid PTO, all
Implements mc $10900

(734)994-3607

Flrewood- _
Merchandise ..

ALL HARDWOOD SEASONED
4x8x16, $60 cord delivered -
DIScount on Ig quantltres &
unseasoned (810) 252-0545

Hospital/Medical _
Equipment •

MECHANICAL BED, Tall TWin
Beauty Rest Deluxe Lightly
used $500 (810)227-1438

NEW & USED scooters &
power wheelchairs, ramps and
lifts, FREE In-home assess-
ment by a certlfred mobility
sealing speCialist Medlcarel
Insurance claim processed on
new eqUipment only

One Source Mobility
734 429-5581, 888-404-6317

~~
1991 SIMPLICITY yard trac-
tor, 14hp, good cond new
mowmg deck & belts
S750lbest (248) 437-1690

2001 SimpliCity ndmg mower,
14hp, Kohler engine, 38' deck
$1600 (248) 982-5561

ATTENTION!!

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Parents, Grandparents,
Aunts, Uncles &. Friends

Now i~'til~ time to show how proud you are of
your student.
We are featuring students (ages 5-21) involved
in extracurricular activities like sports, dance,
drama, cheerleading, band, debate, etc. in a
special page called EXTRA I EXTRAI

HIGHLAND - MOVing South I
Must empty big house & pole
barn Power & yard tools,
ndmg lawn mower w/acces-
sones, rolotiller, glass dining
table & 6 chairs, sleeper
COUCh, exercise equip, mat-
tress set, game room furni-
ture & wall hangings, other
furniture & more super dealsl
Apnl 12 & 13, 9-5pm
N Milford Rd to Clyde to
6365 Buckhorn Lake Rd

HOWELL 1122 Curzon,
Brandon Chase Condos
Collectibles, antiques Apnl
11-12,.9-5pm

r------------------~-----~-------------~I Please write legibly
I: Siudent's Name: _
: School: _
II GradejYear: _
I: Activity: _
: Submitted by: _

: Daytime Phone:._--------------------------------------------------------------

Shelby Rains
Northwest Elem.

4th Grade
Freshman Cheerleading

DEADLINE: April 30th
PUBLICATION DATE: ThursdaYI May 8th
Milford, Novi, Northville. South Lyon

HomeTown Newspapers
Classified Dept.
323 E. Grand River
P,O.Box 230P
Howell, MI 48843

PLEASEINCLUDEYOURBESTPHOTOWITH PAYMENT.
(Weaccept cash. money order. Visa, MasterCard &: Discover)
Please do not mail cash. Please write the student's name on the back of the
photo and Include a stamped, self-addressed envelope If you would like the
photo returned. Photos may be picked up after Monday, May 12th

Mail coupon or bring to:

HOWELL Big Sale 4119 Eager
Rd, Fn -Sat, 9-6 Furniture,
tools, mlsc

NORTHVILLE Quality women's
clothes-12 to 16, home decor,
books, mlsc 4/12,9-5,20163
Rippling Ln , Highland Lk Sub

NOVI - Mlsc lIems 22054
Cascade Dr, 9 Mile &
Meadowbrook, Turtle Creek
SUb ApnI10-13,9-5pm

SALEM TWP. MOVing Sale
Small engmes, lawn tractors,
lots of mlsc & some house-
hold Items 4/3 - 4/12, 9-6pm
6 Mile & Leota

WHITE LAKE 4 family moving
sale, antiques, collectible Star
Wars, Barbles, & toys
Furniture, electronics, clothes,
tools, & much morel 4991
Ormond Rd 2 miles N of 59
Apnl 17-20, 8 8pm

Household Goods •

A CLEAN PILLOWTOP mat-
tress/box new w/warranty,
only $160 (248) 470-3350

A CLEAN PLUSHTOP mat-
tresslbox, new m plastiC, name
brand, $140 (248) 470-3350

A FULL PILlDWTOP mat-
tress/box set, brand new, In
plasllc, $125 (248) 470-3350

A KING PILLOWTOP mattress/
box, new In plastiC, w/warran-
ty, only $225 (248)470-3350

BRAND NEW In plasllc Full
size Englander Royal Prodigy
mattress set Sells for $750,
sacnIJce, $275 517-655-1355

BRAND NEW Queen Size 21'
pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSions mattress set
Sells for $1,100, Will sell
$350, (king size only $450)
Call (517)655-1355

For questionsl call Sherry Rains at 517·548·7375
Dr

Idraheim@ht.hDmecomm,nef

Friday 9am-9pm
Saturday 9am-spm
Sunday 11am-spm

Northville Recreation
Center

303 W. Main

Admission $2.00
No Bah.!l Strollers

Finding homes for people,
Selling homes for people.

That's what your real estate classifieds
will do for you.

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIE,DS
, I

http://www.getlegalbuilders.com
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
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61 As a memb
ancing and Iiv
t keeps on givi
the 18 local re

$ DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 17local restaurants*
""Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30,2003

*Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers

HOURS
M-R 6AM-5:30PM

F6AM-3PM
Sat7AM·3PM
Sun8AM-2PM

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449·iOi3

• Weekly Dnnk Specials
• Thursdays - Ladles Night

• Fndays & Saturday - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertalrlment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet FaCility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED

For more information or to
order by phone

call Lori @

(517)548-7398
e-mail

Idra heim@ht.homecomm.net

JBaue~
at the Jackal Golf Club at Mt

B~ighton.

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

.... t I" or

C/~(fPPE~ ple~LE
Authentic (,)L~eWOTL~Deli/Market

Sunday- Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

*Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Meats and Cheeses*

119W. Grand River. Howell MI 48843
(517) 540-9920 Fax: (517) 540-9925

Email: copperpickle@yahoo.com

Country
Pu,b

Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498·2548
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday. 10 30am to Mldmght

Wed, Thurs, Fn , & Sat - 10 30am to lam

Not valId Fnday after Spm

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959
Monday-Thursday

7-9PM
Friday-Saturday

7-10pm
Sunday 7-3PM

Full Carry-out Available
We can cater your
business luncheon

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturda 8-5:30

.Mi~Yc~S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

IPmAITIRITJE IHI@1IJ~JE
ID.m~iA1IJMJNlr

J>"' Absolutely Made From Scratch ~
Hours

Tues·Th 11'00 A M -8.00 P.M.
Fn 11:00 A M.-9:00 P,M

Sat 11:30 A M -9:00 PM.
Sun 11'30 A M -7'00 PM

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546-0070

Arnenean Ex~r(lss OISCtW6fVisa f.AaslefCan1 Deb'.' Cams and Checks W~

~M~~'s
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

Valid only on IndMdual dinners valid on canyout

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117· 7900
Offer not good for take-out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Not valid on Holidays.

~friNE1LRWi&
Michigan Star Clipper

• 5 Course Fine Dining
• Murder Mystery & Musical Cabaret

• 3 Hours Excursion· Year Round
• Also, OVERNIGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS

• Reservations Required· Gift Cem]u:ates
248-960-9440

In Walled Lake, a lew short •
mlnutas north 01 Novl 1-96 exit

• Not valid saturdays. Holidays,
special events, or the month of

December
WWWMlchlSllnSlarCllppcrcom

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 11-2ami Sun. 11-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(i48)437·6440

VAliD SUNDAY· THURSDAY

~pp~ Lu::::onO··V - and
t<\ ~.).. Dinner

~ T e~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-2222

Not valid FndaY 6pm-9pm

~GaMVtt.u.
\Rio

i&L
~~~~~~

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

Since 1970

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333

www.paparomanos.com

WMIT1~~@[b~[R£1~
~~[1@@~

4020 VII. Grand River, Howell ,

Uve COlmb'y Music
Fridays II saturdays

dosed sundays

(517) 54B-OO~2
One complimentary entree with the purchase of
one other entree of equal or greater value and

the purchase of 2 beverages.

mailto:heim@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:copperpickle@yahoo.com
http://www.paparomanos.com
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lawn Garden & Snow _
Equipment • AutoMISC • AutoMISC • AutoMISC • AutoMISC •

3 JOHN DEERE lawn tractors
317 w/48' cut, $1200, 180
w/36' cut & bagger, $990,
285 w/52' cut & vacuum bag-
ger & snow blower, $3500
Can deliver. (810)229-8695
CUB CADET 1105 36' deck
Runs good. $500 or best
offer (810)229-7904
GRAVELY 9000 Lawn tractor,
10 ft cut, 6 ft Belly deck & 4
ft. SWing Down deck, low hrs ,
cuts Jots of grass fastl $5,700

(517) 548-9405
TRACTOR 1995 Cub Cadet
2130 212 hrs Shaft dnve 13
hp Kohler Pressunzed lubnca-
tlon New blades & belts Extra
011 filter Exc Cond $975
(517)223-3095 fowlerville

lawn & Garden _
Matenal ,.,

~GARDEN ART
Powder-coated steel, acces-
sones for insIde & outside the
home 6468 M-36, Whitmore
Lake (810) 923-6052

MIse. For Sale •

42" FAN wn'h hp motor for-
merly used to dry hay Barn
for tear down 517-223-8468
AVON SHIPMENT BOXES FOR
SALE Perfect for storage &
moving Call (248) 231-692p
GENERATOR 10 hp, 5000
waft, $350 (248)685-3395

HOST FAMILIES NEEOEO
for InternatIOnal Student

Exchange July 24-AUg 25
OpportUnity of a IIfeume

313-623-7837

Sporting Goods •

GOLF CLUBS 4-sand wedge
custom graphite Irons, chOIce
of woods, puller, cart bag
$350 Steel, 5-sand wedge,
chOice of woods, puller, stand
up bag, $250 Stand up bag
12 mIse clubs $100
(248)437-1529

~ GreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
MICHIGAN ANTIQUE ARMS
SHOW. 500 tables of
antique & modern firearms
at NOVIExpo Center (1-96 at
Novl Road) Apnl12 and 13
Open to the public at 9 am
The quality show For rofo
cali 248-676-2750

PARABODY 893 Pro Gym, full
rack system like new,
$200/best (248) 486-1588

" I>.

~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
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$ TOP Dollar Paid $ lor COinS
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810}227'8190

ENCLOSED UTILITY TRAILER
16' or 18' length, tandom axle
w/ball hitch (248) 380·6607

JUKE BOXES, PINBALL
MACHINES WANTEDII

Cash Paid - Any Condition -
Will Move'

TYME SALES 734·455·5566

OLD MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Any make or cond , 517·548·
2266, pager 313-280-2450

WANTED Baby, kids clothes,
Items, toys Iwill pick up Call
Kim (810) 735-5565

10 YR. OLD YELLOW NAPED
AMAZON PARROT

$500 (248) 889-2941

Dogs •

AMERICAN PITBULL Terrier
First shots, wormed, 2 males,
3 females Asking $150 Call
anytime 248-767·1239

BORDER COLLIE PUPpies,
AKC. 3 males, $500

(248)887-8410

Collle Rescue See Us Sat
4/12, PetSmart, Rochester.
Rochester Rd, S of Avon
734-326-2806

www collierescue com

GERMAN SHORTHAIR pOinter
pups, AKC reg first shots.
maleslfemales 810·266·4457

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES AKC Breeder

810-653-7978

LAB PUPS, AKC, vet checked,
first shots, black/choc , $350,
Howell (517) 548-0044

SAINT BERNARD PUPS- AKC,
9 weeks old, shots & wormed

www samtoregon com
810-678-2907

SMALL BREED Terner mix
puppies First shots &
dewormed $175
248-8876568/517-304-7530

Farm Ammals & _
Livestock ,.,

ALPACAS 2 lovely female
Cnas, breed temals, pet
males (989)821-9137

DUCKS /ChlCks, Hickory
Ridge Feed, 648 E Huron
(GMRD) (248) 685 3011

FAIR PIGS
$75

(810)494-5414

SPRING GOAT SALE! All ages
& breeds, tor pelS, 4-H, milk·
Ing or meat 80ardlng avail,
ablel (248} 437-7354

Horse & EqUlpm!nt G

BEAUTIFUL 13 yr old regis
tered Quarter Horse gelding
16 1H high, great trail horse,
$2800 (248) 684-1655

HORSE 16 H thoroughbred
Dapple grey 12 years old
Great show \umper Reason
for selhng moving $5000
Lovely dog free for mce fam·
i1y home In country, loves
children 248-844 1023

TACK SALE. May 3
at Whitmore Lake High

School. Space, $10, tah!e~,
$5. (734)668'1984

THOROUGHBREDS - All Ages
& Sizes Jockey ClUb
Registered Non-profit rescue

734-455-0639
www canterusa org

Horse 80ardmg A
Commercial ,.,

PRIVATE FARM qUite sellmg,
first class care, box stalls
w/rubber mals, indiVidual
paddocks, hot water tanks
outSide, daily turnout & stall
cleamng, grain twice a day,
hay 3 limes a day or more,
free Paste worming South
Lyon area (248) 437-0593

Pet Servlc!s •

Best of Breed Dog Tralnmg.
Free In-home evaluallons
Time saving training program

WWVI bestofbreedonhne com
(248)446·7877

Lost & Found'Pets •

FOUND DOG female, beagle
on Allen & Green Rd
(517)548-9231

AutoMISC •

Lost & found Pets e
LOST female Yellow Lab, 4 mo
3/5, Old Plank/Maple, Milford
Reward (248)685'0818

losl 4/1 very large male cat,
long hair, orange/while E
Curdy Rd (517} 548·5312

LOST 4/6 black/brown shep-
ard miX, 'Lynx', Lone Tree &
Pleasant Valley 248-685·3167

Boats & Motors •

16' WAR EAGLE boat 25 hp
Avery sides, Trailer, fish finder
InC $6450,810-523'1083

HOBIE CAT, 1979 1611 & trail-
er $1200/best (248)770-0137
day, (248)446·9192 eves

KAYOT PONTOON 28 ft 120
hp Johnson Hard top,
$11,000/best (517)548-4296

NORTHSTAR 1996 JET BOAT
- w/trailer & cover, 17 ft , 115
hR engine, only 25 hrs Like
new $7,500 (248} 685-3213

Boat Oocks & Mannas •

DOCK SLIPS available Chain
of 8 lakes Call N & K Manne
(734)498-2494

Motorcyles Minibikes •
& Go Karts

IlARLEY 1995 Dyna LR, black,
Screamln' Eagle, bags, 21 K,
$10,9001best (810) 488·1640

KAWASAKI 2000, Vulcan
1500FI, very low ml , fueled in-
Jected, $7,900 248-685-8349

Motorcycles Parts & _
Service W

HONDA VALKRIE 1997 1520
cc Tounng Edltlon Mint cond
$9000 Call 517-294-2300

Off Road Vehicles •

YAMAHA 98 Warnor, '98
Badger, used less than 20 hrs,
'95 Badger, exc cond $5000
for all, or will separale

(810)459-7274

Recreational Vehicles (:8
YAMAHA BANSHEE, 1998
Blue & while, 350 engme,
toomey t5 pipes, new tires
Looks and runs great
$3800/best (248) 379-9894

Snowmobiles •

POLARIS 1997 Indy Sport 440
Cover Included, looks/runs
great $1,800/best
248-379·9896 248-379-9894

POLARIS 1998 Indy Trail 488
Studded, cover, runs/looks
great $2,1 OO/best
248-379·9896, 248-379-9894

Compers Molor _
Homes & Trailers •

Construction Heavy _
EQUipment ..

FORK LIFT TRUCK - Yale,
electnc, 3 wheel Sit down,
3000 lb hft capaCity, works
well, $2500 248·669-2646

IIlTERNATIONAL 1993 TRAC-
TOR - Michigan SpeCial 250K,
400 Cummings, good cond
$20,000 (517} 546·8660

ks forSal~ •

2 F250 CREW trucks ('86 +
'90) + 2001 very HD tratler
Sold landscaping co MOVing
$4,300Ibest (810} 231-3545

CHEVY 1/2 TON, 1997, With
cap, 130k miles, great shape
$5,000 (810) 227-5680

CHEVY Z-71 1997 Every
option but 3rd door 88K,
Manv new parts Must sell'
$12,750 John, 810-397-6158

DODGE RAM 1500, 1996. Ext
cab, trailer package, hard
Tonneau, Loaded, 104K, good
cond $7,800 (810} 266-4834

FORD 1995 f350· Dlesal,
dully Extended cab, extra
clean, arr blows cold, $5999.
TYME SALES 734·455·5566

FORD 1999 f150, Extended
cab, Silver, 5 speed, $8999
TYME SALES 734-455'5566

FORD 1985 F-350 DIESEL
90K, dual wheels, also welder
& air comprl'ssor on lruck
$2,500 (517) 546·8660

FORD RANGER, 1994 XLT,
cap, 6 cyl, 5 speed, 109K,
S2700/best (810} 231-7151

AutoMlsC •

1994-2000 VANS WANTED
I come to you. Call Dale
anyday, (517)230·8865.

DODGE 1998 Grand Caravan
FE - 93K, remote start, 1 yr
left on ext warranty
S6,500/best (248) 887-5527

GRAND CARAVAN 1996 -
4x4 Shop TYME & Save only
$3699,
TYME SALES 734·455-5566

GRAND CARAVAN, 1994. Air,
remote start, cd, new !Ires,
$3,000 (810} 231·0375

MERCURY 1998 Villager, exc
cond Only 57k ml $7200
(810}225'8708

MERCURY 2002 Villager
Estate Loaded, 7 passenger,
leather, tow pkg, 42k,
$14,500/best (734)878-9553

MERCURY Villager 1998, 79K
miles, asking $6,300 Exc
cond Must sell I517-545-1029

PONTIAC 2001 Montana ext
Loaded 7 passenger, On-Star,
43k, ext warranty, exc cond
$14,500Ibest. (734)878-9553

WINDSTAR 1998 limited,
leather Intenor, loaded, exc
cond, 73K miles, $8900
(734) 878-3275

Vans •

1908·1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)230·8865.

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865.

FORD WINDSTAR 1998 Exc
Cond 7 pass, atc, crUise, pw,
90K, $5900. (517}545·2409

Sport utility •

DODGE DURANGO 2000.
Nicely eqUipped w/ sunroof
4x4, avg 15K MI per year
$18,000Ibest (517)545'9151

EXCURSION 2000 Diesel
4WD, loaded, extended war-
ranty, 65k, new tires,
$28,000 810-227-0518

FORD 2000 F350- Crew Cab,
4x4, black book pnce
$16,900, our pnce $12,800

TYME SALES 734'455-5566

FORD 1992 EXPLORER - 2
wd, good cond , $2,150Ibest
248-437-0266, 248-437-0265

GMC 1996 Jimmy Loaded, 4
ur, very good condo $5,500
(248)486-9709

JEEP 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE
LTD. Gold package, black on
black, sharp, exc cond, 90K
$9,500/best (810) 813·5593

TRAILBLAZER 2002, LTZ,
auto trar, 4WD, posl·trac, full
power, heated leather, 6 diSC
CD, ABS, 27K ml, $25,000
(24B) 380 3941 after 5pm

Chevrolet

Chrysler-Plymouth •

SEBRING 1997 JXI
Convertible, all blac k,
$6999 or $7999 your chOice
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

SEBRING 1997 JXI
Convertible, small down,
$99 mo 1st time buyer plan
available Bnng Cash
TYME SALES 734-455'5566

Ford ~

CASH
Dealer Will sell on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

CROWN VICTORIA 1996
Heavy duty package, 80K,
good cond $3,800/besl
(810) 227-3924

ESCORT 1999- Auto, air,
$2850
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

MUSTANG 2002, loaded, exc
cond, under 10K miles,
$19,000Ibest (517) 545·9049

TAURUS 1999 SE, auto, air,
only 18K Cheapl
TYME SALES 734'455-5566

TAURUS 2001, auto, air, 48K,
crUise, tilt, puwer lock/seats,
$10,200 (248) 808-0983

TAURUS, 1999 SE. 70K,
Loaded, 5 diSC CD, $6900
(517}468-1744

Auto Mlsc - G

Jepp •

WRANGLER 2000, 4 cyl,
5 speed, rag top, 28K miles,
$14,250 (248} 446·9818

WRANGLER, 2001 black, 4
cyl, auto, soft top, 3000 miles,
$15,000 firm. (810}599'1989

lincoln e
Conllnenlal, 1994 White, red
leather, 68K, garage kept, like
new $6000 (248}684-5560

LS, 2000. Sliver w/black roten-
or, V·8, loaded, 72K hwy miles
w/100K extended warranty
Excellent shape. $14,900/best
248-486-6622 days

Mercury •

SABLE, 1999. 29K, like new,
leather, arr, keyless, $9,000

(810) 227-3303

Pontiac •

FIREBIRD 2000 pewter, loaded
T tops, CD, leather seats
$25,OOO/best 248·887-8958

FIREBIRD Convertible, 1999.
Low miles, auto, exc cond,
warranty (517) 546·1456
PONTIAC Grand AM, 1998,
MUST SEE' Black, immacu·
late inSide and out, loaded,
leather, CD, casselle, sunroof,
power Windows & locks, key-
less entry, air, new brakes,
77K miles. 2nd owner $6750
Call 810-599-8444

Saturn (8
SATURN SL2 2000, auto., atc,
cd, sunroof, warranty, exc
cond $9800 (517)540-0667
SC1, 1999 - auto, arr, CD,
pb/ps, new tires & brakes
$5,5001best (248) 437·9130

Autos Over 2000 •

FORD 1996 CONTOUR $3,200
'92 Bonneville $2,400 Runs
good (248} 486-7394

Autos Under 2000 (I)
OLDS 1987 STATION WAGON

Good tond $995
(517}545-8651

www.hf1ln1tf1wnllf •• com

Autos Undel 20QU (8 AutoMIS( • AutoMISC •AutuM", • AutoMrs( •

Lists

POLICE IMPOUNDS
CarslTruckslSUV's

From $500
800·319·3323, )(7375

•

VARSITY
Auto
Credi

6 years in a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

•

~~NO Exceptions'NO'E~~lusions··:·
:........................• ~ :
• •: •• ~GET UP TO $3000CUSTOMERCASH(Corvette $"2000)Ford·GM·Chevy

over 500 to
choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre.Approval
Hotline

at

1-800·924·6976

•

Let me work
foryoul

Call me direct

1·800-850·6684
Ext. 247

Ask for
Ben
Leece

•

•

NO WONDER PEOPLE THINK

CARAVAGGIO
IS A GUY ON THE SOP llANOS

~.:;::::-;;::---= 1:::::-..::::::-:::::-
:.-_::....:::.:.:.::: ::::.-:7~:":'·-.~•---- ---......- "" -_ .......---__ ... ~.. __ "'__ ...-J'"

- _ _- - --~--- .._--0-. __ __ _ ........ __ ...._ A~--..._

16 YR DLDS· Roan Appaloosa 1980-1997 Class C
Mare & Bay Arab Geldmg MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
$2,500 each Good trail hors- Call1lale, (517)2311-8865. C
es 3 yr old Bay Appaloosa 1987 FRAnKLlN'Glrrtlpertrall- C~ ASH c:.:-_""E~~~~~~~~
green broke, $1,000 Very •• fr, sleeps 6, self contamed~~ea)ptwill sell on coslgnment't
easy keepers to good homes $6500/best (248j 887.8958 or pay cash for your used car
only 517-540 9580 TYME SALES 734'455-5566

~. SOUTHWIND 1991 - Power
10 CIRCLE Y Western Saddle levelers, canopy, dual air, LUMINA 1997 91K, Recaro
nark 011, 1I0ral loollng, hardly $130,000 new, our price bucket seats, tach, auto, new
used $750 (248} 676 9914 $8999 ballery, $4,000 810-923-6576
ARAB GRAY Geldmg 13 yrs TYME SALES 734-455·5566
experienced rider' $1 400' TRAIL-LITE 1999 Bantam, LUMINA, 1994 Euro Sport
(517)545'8045 ' bath, shower, closet, atc, exc ~~~~~ c(~~8) ~~~~1~;~ parts

cond $7500 (810)229-7434
MALIBU 2001 LS, loaded,
moon roof, leather, $95001best
oller (810) 229 4182

AutoMlsc •

Keyless, aulS8, alum wheels, pwr wlndows/loocks
& seat. ANI/FM ca5S/CD. hit [Stock#6632]

ilflf ........ $17,540*
AA77** pc-- .......~E~"'" permo.::=:='

AJr.cood, power Windows and locks. hit, aulse,
automahc overorrve,much more [Slock#0689]

iW, ~3,9'8*
M57** lift...............i

~E .~ permo. :::::::=:.
•

. itl LOU LaRiche ·
~

WE'LL BE THERE ~ -
40875 Plymouth Rd. llOlE_§ ~ IW

At Haggertv Rd. Across from Unisys 1__ 1 IJ:::S
SALES HOURS: wwwlaRicheCHEVY.com L;u"''' ~ •

Monday and Thursday 0 LaRI h ~ ·t
Tues~a~~n~~~5nday PLYM UTH c e Pl'*'UTHRa~ _BOO:,,-p.oo5335~'734 453.46.00~. AHH~':'D

~ ~ • ...... ~ •.r,r~""'\ ~ ,~_ ...............t"'"\'!; '-r-~t"

·Plus tax, 1Jtfe,~, net Incen!JVes. ~Lessee responSJ for excess miles, wear & tear Mnes @ 20¢ permlle Opbon to •
purchase allease end et pre-detennlned value plus tax, - ~~------=- ""~~_. .. ..-

•

•:

Auto Mise • Auto Mise • Auto Misc •Auto Mlsc •AutoMlsc •

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENEPJU, F!RESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP 8.f. GOODRICH
z =- C
- Zw ~= C)
~ ~2 ~= QQ C)- == <Q mQ ~= == B~ n= =~ ~9 z
z c= ZQ $
~ Q

~ ~= ~~ m~ z= m
C) =Q ~
~ ~
C) $= ~~ ~= C)= z!~ .r@jIt c;.~~~°of~ty~~V~,~:S~ ~ n i
~ ~ ~~ ~ AT FANTASTIC PRICES M ~ SIll g
t; r -, ,';3,5,000 MlleWarranty .1- , -, 45,000 MileWarranty r -'-1,060 ..000 MileWarranty r - I'" - .. - .. - .. - .. - - - - - ~ m
Ii!: "'.................... , -""'~ -""''I' C.V. AXle-Shafts, a~iAN$"1·09"1' $149"LV ANY$"i6if

Y

• 1 $2 g2 .! ;
... I _ ••" _. . ._~ ••~",,;.' .. __"'""'1.._' L 00 -.I-I ...
Z I scr~lar$l.t~8 III A MD 8=r~:.t,*(<:' '" .. Noca~~laft:r~~wry .8 '" .. I ,," i\{~~ ¥~1~m
1&1 r~c:J:l~lSz:acs~"=va~ _.:"L .. -------- I-----~----------., = ;-..
~ 14-TlRE ROiAiiON AND 1 BRAKE SERVICE I' Thrust Alignment 1SHOCKS & STRUTS 1:Ill:

~ 1 WHEEL BALANCE I $40 0FF I iii $3990 l.uO~ROr.w ~ : p:!:;: 1 For III1lOOtMr rkluncl longer lire weer. I I I .m I'll &;;:.. ~
.... I Plunelnopoct tire, air prUsuTe, valv... t"". ' from I -<= 1 $2499 I I,k 4W Alignment I 'LlfelimeWarranly $39901Z I I Complete 4-Wheel Brake Service !." I • Free Inspocllon I!= 1 ,l1oiooi_ I •NaIlDnwld&w.rranly'$200ff pe, axle I, $4990 I 7 O.y. AWeek 1Z
Z' IIIg, $3UO I •Offe, applle. to bolh disc/drum brakes I Mostcars ''1 I In.tellallon Avalleble J ~L '_..'1t:l""_ ..... _~: ... r,;:ff.1• ~ .. ~- ..; ....~,.~ - - .:. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - e:::t

i: SPRING CAR : 200/0 OFF: BATTERIES :TUNE-UP 4cyl. : ::
S::! : CARE PACKAGE I" \. I • With Exchange I~ $4490 ::":IE I • 011Change &Fllte,·4·T!re Rotation I, Mufflers Belts I ~'lnSlallatlonAvallableFrom Il{jI :::;:p1ugs 1 •

·CompleteVehlcleln.pectlon I H ' ,I $4490 I .Adjuolldle 6cyl Bcyl. 1 ~= : $2199 ~::t~~~I' , , 9~:.OS~S "1 ~ I :==~$5490$6490 I g
..... 1 plus ~OF I ' : >lnsta'lf4tlon'';4\tailabl&, I' I llIvhet 1 C'
>. ~__~ ~ L~ L .~

Q -g 43111 Gr~nd River • Novi, Mich. 48375 £
'~ ~tit (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.) 'II:
S Juat Say Charge ItJ ~J._ -Y' •South side of Grand River TOMMY'SAUTORIEPllUR g
I L~ ROAD, Mon.i:=m-7pm (248) 348~2080 .:. : '. ,. I!
a • ,. ,SERVICE ,Slt.8Im_;Sun.tlIm-4pm '" ' t~, ". / '" ',..... I , \;~

DUNLOP800DVEAI MICHEUJI,UMIROYAL 'ENEItAL FtRlllO ..,:aiID8ISTO E,COOPEQ·l(ELL'(. DUNLOP Ii ,: GQO'QJ\jQB

NEW2.
CLEARANCE SALE

2002 RENDEZVOUS FWD ISA Package "Lt, Drillwood" Slk. 2865DT
MSRP $25,795 CLEARANCE PRICE $21,200*

2002 RENDEZVOUS AWDISE Package Loaded "Sedona" Slk' 2900DT
MSRP $35,365 CLEARANCE PRICE $29,500*

2002 REGAL LS ISB Package "Black" Stkl3169
MSRP $27,712 CLEARANCE PRICE $22,800*

-GMS Buyers may rrcClve <lddilional dIscounts and/or rebates • Prices do nOllOclude sales tax lIcense or ttlle

I,
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ychologists'
'secrets'
revealed and
translated
By Mark Wolf
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

•

David Niven knew from his college days that
loads of. scientific research into psychological
issues was squirreled away in university basements.

"Psychologists enjoy tremendous success if they
write a paper that 15 other psychologists read," said
Niven, a psychologist and social scientist who
teaches at Florida Atlantic University.

"I started with the thought that somebody need-
ed to translate this information because it's written
by scientists for scientists. If you could take the best
research conclusions available and present them in
a way that anyone could understand and apply, you
could do a service for people."

Niven pored over hundreds of studies to produce
'The 100 Simple Secrets of Relationships: What
Scientists Have Learned and How You Can Use It "
(Harper San Francisco, $11.95), the third in a series
that inCludes 'The 100 Simple- Secrets of Happy
People" and 'The 100 Simple Secrets of Successful
People."

Each of the "secrets" includes a reference to the
scientific study from which it was drawn.

The finding that most surprised him, Niven said,
was that couples who never argue are 35 percent
more likely to divorce.

"On the surface, that seems like a strange finding,
since we associate arguments with bad outcomes,
but an inability to share frustration is a dangerous
thing:' he said. "If you don't argue, they build up
within you until they get bigger and bigger."

Niven said he discovered clear research findings
that there's no age limit to finding a great relation-
ship.

'There's no deadline ticking that if you're not in
a great relationship by 30 or 40 it's not going to
happen:' he said. 'There are similar difficulties
people 18 to 85 experience, but also joys. There is
no age barrier to having a good relationship."

Whatever aspect of the relationship you pay
attention to will be maximized, he said.

"One of the things that comes across in research
is the circumstances and events of people's lives
aren't that different The circumstances of happy
and unhappy relationships are different. What is dif-
ferent is the perspective. If you're looking for disap-
pointments, you can make them stand for the whole.
Ifyou're looking for joy and beauty, you'll find the
relationship very meaningful and satisfying."

Most emphatically, he said it's the little thmgs
that count, citing a study that nine out of 10 long-
term married people defined their marriage not in
relation to the best and worst of their lives but by
typical interactions and events.

''People need to reaIize that the demonstrations
of love and commitment don't just happen on big
days and don't just happen with gifts and things
you'll expect to be remembered forever. They hap-
pen in daily activities:' he said. "Saying, 'No, we
don't have to watch what I want to watch on TV
tonight,' may seem awfuIly trivial, but a lot of what
happens in relationships isn't the details, it's the
message that's conveyed."

•Early detection, therapies
defeating prostate cancer
By Mark Wall
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Prostate cancer IS the second-leading cause of
cancer death in men behind lung cancer, but doctors
are encouraged because of advances in early detec-
tion and treatment.

"What's changed in the last decade and what
continues to change is the way we're discovering
prostate cancer through early detection efforts:'
said Dr. David Crawford, associate director of the
University of Colorado Cancer Center.

"When you find it earlier, it gives you a lot of
opportunities to treat it. Treatment's gotten better,
surgery's gotten better, radiation has gotten better.
We're eradicating the disease and doing it with
fewer side effects."

About ~21,000 men will be diagnosed with
prostate cancer this year
and about 29,000 will die
from the disease, according
to tlIe American Cancer
Society.

The prostate is a walnut-
sized gland just below the
bladder and in front of the
rectum. The tube that car-
ries urine runs through the
prostate. The disease is
twice as common among
blacks as it is among
whites. The most common
treatments for prostate can-
cer are surgery, radiation
and hormone therapy.

"The risk of leaking
urine should be less than I percent (after surgery)
and the incidence of erectile dysfunction is decreas-
ing witlI nerve-sparing surgery:' said Crawford.

Crawford recommends that men ages 40 and
over who have a risk factor (blacks or others with a
family history of the disease) be checked annually I

with a prostate-specific antigen blood test and a dig-
ital rectal exam.

''At 45 with no risk factor I think you should get
both:' he said. 'The most important is the PSA.
We've learned a lot about screening and how often
we 40 it. If a man has an initial PSA of less than I,
he doesn't have to come in every year. He can come
in every five years. It takes a little worry away and
saves the healtlI care system a lot of money."

The disease is generally symptom-free in its
early stages.

''What we know is that what is heart-healthy is
also prostate-h~thy," said Crawford. 'The most
common cause Of death for men witlI prostate can-
cer is heart disease."
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Must-have kit
The first-aid supplies you need
to have and know how to use
By Kim Prendergast
THE (RIVERSIDE, CALIF) PRESS-ENTERPRISE

A crowd had gatlIered by tlIe time Cynthia
Dachtler pulled up to tlIe motorcycle accident.
The bystanders stood still, seeming unsure of
what to do.

A woman lay on the ground bleeding from her
head, and a man with a broken leg was beside
her.

Dachtler grabbed her first-aid kit. She and the
group tended to tlIe wounded, nearly stripping
tlIe kit of all its supphes.

It was the first time she used her kit. Since
tlIen, she has used it on two other occasions,
including once on her husband, who had severed
an artery.

There's no doubt that first-aid kits can come in
handy. But they can also save hves - especially
if the person using it knows first-aid procedures,
said Dachtler, director of health and safety for
the Riverside County, Calif., chapter of tlIe
American Red Cross.

For people who already have kits, now 1S tlIe
perfect time to update items and reorganize. And
for tlIose witlIout a kit, it's important to buy one
or create your own.

To help you get started, here's an American
Red Cross family kit - dissected below. Besides
tlIe Red Cross, retailers also sell first-aId kits.

For severe bleeding and bums
• One stenle pad about 8 Inches tall by 10 Inches Wide

This IS a loosely fitted but absorbent gauze pad Most
effectIVe for treabng bums

• One stenle, 5 Inch~by 9-lnch pad
• Roller gauze, about 3 yards Wide and 4 yards long

For medium cuts and scrapes
• eEour 4 lOch-by 4-Jnch stenia-gauze pads
• SIX 3-IflCh-by 3-lnch stenle gauze pads
• Roller gauze, about 2 yards by 4 yards
• FIVeanusepfic towe!ettes

For small cuts and bums
• Three 3-lnch-by-3-lnch stenle gauze pads
• Several adhesIVe bandages of venous siZes
• About 10 anfisepfic towe/ettes
• Bum gel (It cools, soothes and refieves pain)

Other materials
• Tnangular bandage 4O-Inch by-40-lnch-by-56-lnch Can

use, among other thingS, as a head wrap or am sling
• Rescue blanket Use for shock or to shield from the ele-

ments ~ also helps to maJnlain body heat
• Vinyl gloves Viny1ls recommended because many people

are allergic to latex

Additional supplies
• SCIssors
• Packets of Inp/e anbbiobc Ointment
• FIVe small butterfly bandages
• Cleanser towelettes for POIsonoak and Wi
• Three sung relief medicated pads Use for the temporary

relief of paJn and rtchlng assoCiated WIth mnor bums,
scrapes and Insect bites

• Two rolls of first'ald tape
• Tweezers
• Four dISposable thermometers
• Biohazard bag WIth a !WIst1Iefor plaCing used rtems
• Cold pack Store at rcx:m temperature

Personal items
• Include medications and other Items that yOIJ might need

Painkillers may affect male
hormones
By Mary Powers
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

As if living with chromc pain wasn't challenge
enough, tlIere's new evidence linking pain-control
medication with low testosterone levels m men.

The association surfaced m a November survey
of Methodist University Pain Institute patients.
Researchers, based at MetlIodist University
Hospital, queried 54 male patients being treated for
chronic pain. None was a cancer patient, and all
relied on pills or patches to deliver morphine, oxy-
codone, methadone or related opium-based medica-
tions.

Forty men, nearly 75 percent of tlIose surveyed,
reported symptoms such as low energy and depres-
sion, both possible symptoms of low testosterone
levels. Follow-up blood tests found 24 of tlIe men
had documented low levels of tlIe male sex hor-
mone. The drop couldn't be explained by age, alco-
hol use, medical or psychiatric diagnosis or other
medications.

Dr. Elizabeth Miller, a pharmacist and the insti-
tute's associate research director, presented tlIe find-
ings at a recent meeting of the American Academy
of Pain Medicine.

Earlier research focused on different forms of
medication.

Miller said tlIe results have physicians mOre
aggressively screening patients for the problem
because low testosterone "could interfere witlI good
pain relief." Hormone replacement therapy is avail-
able to treallow testosterone levels.

"Anecdotally, the ones we have treated generally
seem happier, and their moods are better," Miller
said .

.._---------------------------_ ...._---------~-----
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A DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVE ON It's difficult
to recognize
this disorder
that impairs
the ability to
learn in
thousands.

By Jake Grove
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

yslexia has never just been
about reading a few letters
or a word backwards and
trying to understand it.

This "learning disabili-
ty" is actually something
far more prevalent and

misunderstood than most
people might think. Dyslexia is a
real issue affecting tens of millions
of individuals and can be treated
with tlIe right blend of patience,
practice and hard work.

Between 10 and 15 percent of
American studentS have dyslexia
and more than 85 percent of illiter-
ates are dyslexic.

Unfortunately, only about 5 per-
cent of thObe witlI dyslexia are ever
properly diagnosed or receive treat-
ment to help tlIem deal with tlIe dis-
order.

And that is what dysleXIa is.
Long tlIought to be a learning dis-
ability tlIat could be fixed if tlIe stu-
dent wasn't too lazy or stupid,
dyslexia is actually a neurological
disorder where words, letters and
disceming sounds of speech are dif-
ficult and next to impossible.

"Literally, dyslexia meant diffi-
culty with reading;' said Dr. Alice
Peters, school psychologist at New
Prospect Elementary School in
Anderson, S.C. "Long ago it was
more narrow for reversing tlIe orien-
tation of letters and tlIe spoken
word, but it has come to mean
sometlIing much broader."

Peters 'Said dyslexia typically
manifests itself when a child is
learning to read or around the
kindergarten age level. One symp-
tom is when children have difficulty
decoding I the sounds of words.
Another is when they can sound out
words fine but have a hard time

remembering a word tlIat tlIey have
read many times before. And, at its
most basic, if a child has an unusual
amount of trouble remembering his
letters, he could possibly have
dyslexia

Though these symptoms and
many like tlIem don't necessarily
mean a child is dyslexic, they're
signs that some-
tlIing could be
amiss. The biggest
mistake parents
and some teachers
make when con-
fronted witlI the
possibility of
dyslexia is denial.

"Unfortunately,
some parent might
think the child is
dumb (or) lazy or
that a teacher is no
good," Peters said. ''We have to try
hard to tell tlIem that tlIe child is not
dumb, but their reading level is just
a little lower than normal."

Rob Langston dealt with some of
those problems when he was a child.
Langston is CEO of For tlIe Children
Foundation and author of the book
"For the Children: Redefining
Success in School ,mJ Success in
Life." He is also severely dyslexic.

Langston found out early tlIat he
couldn't read without extreme diffi-
culty. He and his family noticed the
problem as early as second grade,
but a diagnosis was not made until
he was in eighth grade.

By the time someone told him
what tlIis learning disability was, he
found out tlIat his father and grand-
father before him had some form of
dyslexia and tlIat it was notlIing to
be ashamed of.

"I like to call it a people prob-
lem," he said. "Dyslexia doesn't
affect certain countrie.~ or certain
races, it is worldwide. It's inherited,

1t'S generational and it's wide-
spread."

Langston said that, according to a
new study by Yale University, MRIs
were conducted on people witlI and
witlIout dyslexia. Those studies
showed that a normal person reads
the word "cat" on a chalkboard and
the impulses go from the eye to the

reading part of the
brain. In a dyslexic
person, on the
other hand, those
impulses go from
the eye to ail parts
of tlIe brain and
eventually find
their way - piece
by piece - to the
reading part of the
brain.

It is simply a
neurological differ-

Between 10 and 15
percent of AmeriCan

students have dyslexia.
Unfortunately, only about

5 percent are ever
property diagnosed or

receive treatment.
ence.

Treatment is available. Peters said
the first thing parents should do if
they think something is amiss is to
talk to the teacher. She said every
school has some kind of referral
process tlIat eventually leads to the
school psychologist where a diag-
nosis can be made. From there, the
Dyslexia Research Institute sug-
gests treatment be individualized.

Depending on whether the
dyslexia is mild, moderate or severe,
treatment can he llchninistered and
dyslexics can learn to deal with the
language disability. It just needs to
be diagnosed and dealt with early in
life.

"You can't simplify reading,"
Peters said. "Dyslexia can cause
problems in so many facets of life.
like following directions, reading a
map or reading to children that it's
worth it to get it treated as soon as
possible. Don't just think it will go
away."
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Firm aims to settle
legal disputes of
the middle-class

FROM
f~',......... -By Cathleen Ferraro

SACRAMENTO BEE

WhJ1e workmg in a dozen or so courts in Southern
California and Montgomery, Ala., Troy Morgan saw
the same problem over and over: two partles locked m
an emotionally chargt:d but relatively simple dIspute
made worse by theIr desrre not to lure attorneys.

So Morgan, a Roseville, Calif., attorney, last year
started an alternatIve to the court system for ffilddle-
Income workers - Mediator Network, a nationwIde
clearinghouse of mediators.

MediatIon. m whIch a tramed, neutral person helps
disputIng partIes find a solution, isn't a new concept.
And orgarnzIng a database of experts Isn't especially
creatIve.

But MedIator Network stands out because in less
than a year It has become one of the natIon's largest
networks of mediators - 3,000 in 50 states - armed
at the ffilddle class

"The future of law is in medIation," said Morgan.
"We're a country of self-help generations - baby
boomers and Gen Xers - where people thmk they can
do things on theIr own, but they're Just not sure how."

MedIator Network's database of names is acceSSible
through thousands of employers' benefits programs.
Its goal IS to help employed, budget-conscious
Americans resolve dIsputes at a modest pnce.

Most of the network's panel of 3,000 medIators are
attorneys, typIcally in transitIon from lItIgation to
medIation, or retired lawyers and judges.

The company mediales about 10 disputes a month m
the Roseville headquarters and oversees roughly 2,500
cases nationwide. Morgan said Mediator Network set-
tles about 80 percent of the dIsputes It handles.

MedIatIon agreements are legally binding but can be
difficult to enforce In chud custody cases, for example,
because a famIly court judge hasn't issued a decree
mat outlInes custody parameters and VISItatIonrights

MedIatIon IStypically touted as cheaper than the tra-
ditIonal legal system. In some cases, that's true.
Mediator Network, for example, charges a couple In
an uncontested dIvorce about $500 each.

That cost compares with lawyers' fees that can
range from $1,500 to $2,500 for a comparable uncon-
tested dIvorce, accordIng to mdustry sources.

Some medIation experts have pegged the alternatIve
dispute-resolullon mdustry at about $300 millIon, but
hard statlstlcs are hard to come by. Over the past
decade, the number of mediators, estImated In the tens
of thousands, nas exploded partly because no state
requIres mediators to hold a license and because plen-
ty of folks don't want therr dIsputes becoffilng a law-
suit available m publIc records.

AccordIng to a recent issue of the Amencan Bar
Associallon Journal, studIes by court adffilnistrators
show that one-third of Americans SUIngIIIfaffilly court
these days are not represented by a lawyer or have had
some help in preparing documents but show up in
court alone.

Meanwhile, roughly half of all estate documents
and real estate transactIons natIonwide are being draft-
ed WlthOUtthe help of a lawyer, according to the ABA
Journal.

NatIonwide, MedIator Network competes with three
big firms - JudIcial Arbitration and MedIatIOn
ServIces, Amencan Arbitration Association and
National Arbitration and MedIatIon. Those firms tyPI-
cally handle large, complex cases, such as product lIa-
bIlity claIms.

Mediator Network IS sUlvmg to carve a dIfferent
niche by concentrating on SImpler, less-pncey con-
flicts - situations m which less than $100,000 IS at
stake. Examples are uncontested dIvorces, car accI-
dents, real estate squabbles, debt collections and work-
place gnevances. At present, the majority of MedIator
Network's cases involve dIvorces or child custody bat-
tles.

Mediator Network instantly gained 10 contracts
from federal agencIes, including the General Services
Admimstration, the U.S. Department of Agriculture,
the U.S. Marine Corps and the Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission.

Morgan is so convinced that his young company is
on the bnnk of bIgger things that he plans to add near-
ly 3,000 mediators, change Mediator Network's name
to NatIonal Mediation Centers and recruit in Canada to
serve U S. companies with operations there.

,
George SlerhnglScnpps Howard News Service
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With few local jobs, some people choose a long commute with a short commitment
Long-haul trade-offsMany workers have been laid off not just once,

but twice or more, and they're reluctant to move
therr familIes untIL they feel secure in theu jobs.
Also, workers today are less likely to uproot their
chIldren dunng the ffilddle of the school year than
they were 20 or 30 years ago. And they're more
lIkely to have a spouse who works. Delaying a
move gIves the spouse time to keep working whIle
looking for that next job.

"Thirty years ago, the good company man took
his fannly wherever the company wanted hun to
go. The company came first and the famIly came
second," said John Challenger, cluef executive
officer of the Chicago-based outplacement firm
Challenger, Gray & Christmas. "But today, people
know they can't possibly count on ajob bemg per-
manent or long-lasting."

The Raleigh area is expected to add between
9,000 and 16,000 jobs thIS year, not nearly enough
for the 31,100 workers who reported being out of
a Job in December. And although the area IS
expected to grow slIghtly faster than the nation as
a whole, workers laId off locally from IBM,
Nortel, Ericsson and other technology companies
say Jobs are stIlI scarce.

But some are people lIke Liz Chi, who finally
found work - in Mmneapolis. Every Monday,
Chi kisses her 2-year-old daughter, Annie, good-
bye and boards a plane that takes her 1,200 mIles
from Raleigh. She calls home at least once a day
and keeps a CD of Annie's pictures on her desk at
work. "I pop that III whenever I'm feeling lonely,"
she SaId.

As much as she hates being away, Chi, who is
single, said the choice was easy: Her savings were
nearly gone after 10 months of being out of work.
The job in Minneapolis would pay well and last
only three or four months. And most important, a
good fnend agreed to watch Annie during the
week.

"I have friends who say they could never do this
because it's out of their comfort zone. It's out of
my comfort zone, as well," Chi said. "But you do
wbat you have to do in these tough times. I'm
lucky to have a job."

By Amy Martinez
R,ALEIGH NEWS & OBSERVER

Taking a job far away and leaving your
family behind has advantl!ges and disad-
vantages. On one hand, it's a job. On the

, other hand, it's tough on you and the fami-
ly. !iere's a look'at some of the things you
might want to consider: -M

att McKrell loves hIS wife and two
chIldren He loves theIr home m Cary,
N.C., with the bIke and scooter lymg
m the front yard, and theIr pets -
Rhoda the rat, and Puff and Fla~h the
Australian lIzards.

But when McKrell, a 42-year-old
computer programmer, was offered a sIx-month
sUnt at Wachovla In Charlotte, N.C., making more
than $30 an hour, he didn't thmk tWIce ''I'm
there," he SaId

McKrelI had been laid off from IBM three
months earlIer and was startlllg to wonder if he'd
ever land a Job.

Now, every Sunday, McKrell bIds farewell to
hIS WIfe, OlIve, and theIr chIldren, Thomas, 11,
and AbigaIl, 4. He hops the Amtrak in Cary and
three hours later steps off in Charlotte, where he
shares a four-bedroom apartment WIth three col-
lege students He doesn't see his famtly agaIn
until Fnday.

"You got to work. You got to work," he SaId.
"There's a lot of us who do thIS."

Indeed, the economIC downturn IS forcmg many
workers to take jobs wherever they can find them.
They travel by bus, tram, car or plane as far away
as MmneapolIs, Boston and San Jose, Calif., VIS-
iting their families on the weekends, and putting
off a move at all costs.

Some, lIke j'v1cKrelI, do it because the Job is
temporary and they don't know where they'll be
workmg in three to six months.

But others are doing it as a way to hedge their
bets, figuring that if the job doesn't workout, they
still have their fnends and famIly back home. The
hope is that they'll find another job in the area
once the local economy improves.

Of course, workers have always had to take jobs
wherever they find them, espeCially during eco-
nomIc downturns. But job counselors believe
more are now gOIng it alone.

What's changed?

PROS
• You have time to find out if the job is all you

thought it would be before uprooting your
~ family.You can avoid taking them away

from their friends, schools, community
groups and neighborhoods only to discover
that the new job isn't working out,

• You can let your children finish the school
year and move when the time is right for
them. Mpving in the middle of the school
year is especially problematIc for
teenagers. A summer move would allow
them to adjust to their new surroundings
and make friends before the next school
year.

• You give a working spouse time to look for
a job in the new city while Iq:!eping the one
he or she currently has. Cutting the length
of time a spouse goes without working is
important, since many families now rely on
two incomes.
CONS

• Being away from your family can be
extremely lonely. "People tell me all the
time, 'I never realized how difficult it was
going to be sitting in an empty apartment
five days a week,'" said John Challenger,
chief executive of the outplacement firm
Challenger, Gray & Christmas. Also, travel-
ing long distances can be exhausting both
emotionally and physically, affecting your
job performance. "Irs hard to do a job well
when you're so unsettled: Challenger said.

.Your family IS likely to feel an emotional loss
and might even feel abandoned. Ifyou have
children, your spouse suddenly becomes a
single parent, forced to take on new
responsibilities. If your spouse has a job, he

.or she must now juggle work and family
alone.

• Maintaining two homes is expensive. You'll
be renting an apartment, traveling back and
forth a lot, eating out and paying a higher
phone bill. Don't count on employers to pick
up the tab in the current economy, but you
should at least ask.

How to reduce stress from extended commutes
• Telecommute whenever pOSSible.Ask to work from home one or two days a week. If your employer

has a branch office in your area, ask if you can work there a couple of days a week.
• Communicate. Carry' a cell phone so you can be reached at all times. And call home regUlarly.
• Have the family visit. Encourage them to get to know the new location, especially if they plan to

move there.
• Ask your employer to cover at least some of your expenses, such as travel costs and apartment

rent.
• Consider profeSSional counseling. Watch for signs of depression. And be aware that not everyone

handles the separation the same.
• Help a working spouse. Employers are often helpful, realiZing a happy spouse can increase your

success. . ,

Good plan is useless
if not well-executed

SOURCE. CHALLENGER, GRAY & CHRISTMAS,
A CHICAGO·BASED OUTPLACEMENT FIRMBy Mark Watson

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Most big projects fail because of poor execution, not
because the plan was a bad idea, and the major factors
contribunng to poor execution are human, not techni-
cal.

Management studies have shown that three-fourths
of strategic initiatives are late, over-budget or complete
failures, and the biggest problem is not that the ideas
were wrong, but that they were poorly executed, says
Kent Vaughn, who teaches time management and other
skills for Franklin Covey Co.

"Anybody can write a good strategy, but the difficult
thing is geilillg ;t done;' he says.

He describes a five-part process for focusing and
executing a project:

• Results: Creating clarity and commitment for the
mea.~urable results of the initiative.

• Behaviors: Identifying the tasks, activities and
capabilities needed to achieve the results.

• Solutions: Determining tlle methods for chang-
ing the behaviors.

• Delivery: Implementing solutions in a way that IS
practical and su~tainable.

lIMeasurement: Mea.~uring the re~ults, including
the return on the inve.~tment of re.~ources expended on
the initiative.

"Changing human behavior has to be one of the
mo~t difficult thing~ to do on the planet," Vaughn says.
"Those of you with children know what I'm talking
about."

Chiles inspire new taste for business
of Coyote 'Tfail sauce from hot to
mild, intended for grilling or dip-
ping. The sauces went on sale Dec.
10 and racked up around $10,000 in
sales for the rest of the month
through a company Web site,
www.coyotechile.com. and from its
Riverside, Calif., location. Machado
envisions $500,000 in sales in 2003
as the company makes pitches to
Costco, restaurants and grocery
stores.

Machado discovered Hatch chiles
in 1999, when he bought 1,000
pounds of chile.~ he intended to vac-
uum-seal whole so that friends could
enjoy the delicacy.

"I thought it was a good idea until
I ta~ted the chile, It was so dam hot,
I knew no one would be able to eat
il," said his wife, Jennie Machado.

With half a ton of chile.~ in a
garage freezer, Jennie Machado
began experimenting. She was

By DevonaWells
THE (RIVERSIDE. CAllE) PRESS·
ENTERPRISE

In his life as CEO of a steel com-
pany, Chuck Machado had pushed
aside plenty. So in 1998 he sold the
company and began picking his chil-
dren up from school. He volun-
teered. And he embarked on a writ-
ing career.

But he couldn't resist the entrepre-
neurial pull of roasted chiles.

In 2000, Machado founded the
New Mexico Chile Co. Last year,
the company ordered 31,000 pounds
of chiles glUVvl1 In the Hatch Valley
area of soul1lcm New Mexico. This
year, Machado expecL~ to roast, peel
and cook up 100,000 pounds of Ihe
spicy peppers.

"We don't have any sales, really,
but we're having fun. It's tlle right
product. It will happen," he said.

The company sells four varieties

attempting a chile relleno sauce
when she happened lIpon one of the
recipes that became the hot green
Coyote Trail.

"It was so good, I was eating it
with a spoon," she said.

And her husband knew she had
got it right: "As soon as I tasted it, I
said, 'This is it. This is the answer.
We'll boule it.'''

To cut transportation costs, manu-
facturing and bottling will be shifted
to New Mexico this year, Machado
said. Currently, chiles harvested and
roasted in Hatch are trucked 10
Northern California for sauce-mak-
ing and packaging. Product will still
be sent out from Riverside, said
Machado, who plans to look for a
larger distribution space.

Food con~ultant AI Wheeler wants
!O~~ve the company beyond filling
mdlvldual Web orders. He has his
eye on upscale delis and restauranl~.

Photo by SilVIa Flores I The (Riverside, Cali') Press,Enterprise
New Mexico Chile Company co-owners
Jennie and Chuck Machado. Chuck fell
In love with the flavor of the New
Mexico Hatch Chile while on a busl·
ness trip to New Mexico and vowed to
bring It to California.

http://www.coyotechile.com.
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HOME & GARDEN

When spring arrives, it's
ti me for you r home to get a

CLUTTER
BUSTING TIPS

• Look in the Yellow Pages under
"Organizmg Products and Services"
to find an organizer.

• Use the two-year rule: If you
haven't used It or needed It for two
years, set It free. A corollary to this
rule for clothIng works like this. When
you change over your closet for a naw
season of clothes, face the hanger the
"wrong" way. After you wear an item,
put It back the nght way. At the end of
the season, get nd of any unworn
Items stIll facmg the wrong way.

• Buy clear storage boxes so you
can see what's m them when they're
stacked. Avoid boxes With domed lids
that don't allow stackmg. If boxes
aren't clear, take a photo of the con-
tents and tape it to the outside.

• Wait for a sale. Whenever you
want to buy storage boxes, someone is
probably havmg a sale.

them m soapy water. If baked-on stains
absolutely refuse to come off, buy new
dnp pans. They're really not that expen-
sive and they take years off an agmg applI-
ance's appearance.

• App!Iances such as blenders and food
processors can look like new With the
applicatIon of some spray cleaner and a
determined scrubbing. Use an old tooth-
brush to reach the dned-on crud between
push-buttons.

• Take a deep breath - you knew tlus
one was conung. Clean out the fridge.

• Not ready? OK, let's clean the
microwave as a wannup. Old-fashioned
soapy water and elbow grease are all you
need.

• Cleanmg the fndge IS best tackled the
mght before grocery shoppmg day. If
you've already eaten, you'll be more ruth-
less about throwmg out agmg leftovers
and !Imp produce. Run a sink full of hot
soapy water. Clear one shelf at a time, lift
It out, wash, nnse and dry. Same With the

~~ produce and meat bins. This goes a lot
faster than you'd thmk. Scrub down the
door shelves with a soapy sponge. When
you're done, open a fresh box of baking
soda and stash It on a back shelf for
months of deodorant duty.

By Betsy Kline
PITTSBURGHPOS~GAZETTE

Every year, most of us resolve to do a
clean sweep of our kitchens. Scour pots
and pans to their original luster. Collect
those elusive recipe clippings mto a neat,
nbbon-bound book. !

Our plan is simple: Tackle the smallest
jobs first. Success with one chore supplies
momentum for the next, and the next ..,
The Simplest chores can be accomplished
m the tIme it takes to wait for a pot of
water to boil. Sweep and mop the floor
last, after all the dirty work ISdone:

• Switchplates smudged WIth finger-
prints and caked remnants of meals past?
A roll of paper towels and a good all-pur-
pose cleaner are all you need. If the dirt IS
really caked on, unscrew the sWItchplates
and soak in soapy water. Dry completely

before replacmg.
• If you have a plastIC sIlverware

tray, empty It and wash It.
• ReVIve your spIce rack. Herbs

and spIces lose theIT potency over
tIme. If the aroma seems dull or musty,

pitch it. Don't automatIcally buy replace-
ments that are Just gomg to sit around.
Wait untIl you need them

• Toaster got that crummy feelIng?
Upend it and give it a good shake over the
sink, then wipe off those crusty old jelly
smears until it shines I

• CondensatIon and ouy fIlms create a
kind of glue, atld if you have pets, kitchen
walls can get downnght furry If your dust

. bunnIes are clImbmg the walls, take a
clean rag, wrap it around the busmess end
of a broom or mop, secure It with a rubber
batld and sweep the walls (SWIffer-type
products are great for tlus chore. Don't use
a wet mop or rag _ It will leave streaks)

Stay With me now. ThIngs are about to
get slIghtly harder.

• Cluttered countertops are best tackled
one a day Store what you need; dump
what you don't. A freshly scrubbed sur-
face defies you to sully It agam - at least
for a few days.

• Give the stovetop a good scrubbing
Remove all grtlls and drip pans and soak

Book gives advice for those serious about finding true collectibles
By Hilary Groutage Smith
SALT LAKE TRIBUNE

Don't clean the basement or log
onto eBay Without It. Those dusty
Atan Pong game consoles, tacky
floral print dres~es from the 1970s
and ceramic vases In the shape of a
woman's head are, if III good con-
ditIOn, worth money. About $100,
$50 and $ I80, respecuvely.

More than 5,000 treasure-
among-tra~h Jtem~ are cataloged III

Anita DufallalPittsburgh Post-
Gazette

"Collectibles Pnce GUide" by
Judith Miller (DK Publishing,
$25). The book is a compamon to
Miller's "Antiques Pnce GUide
2003" (DK Publishing, $35)
released late last year.

Miller started collectmg stuff
when she was a student in the
I960s. Her fascinatIOn started With
a fondness for inexpensive plates
purchased m junk shops. Miller
has now wnlten more than 80

books about antiques and co 1-
lecUbles.

In the latest book's mtroduction,
Miller says the market for col-
lectibles has exploded in recent
years.

But real collectors need to know
how to spot a fake and sort through
trash and treasure. Items in
Miller's book are photographed
and pnced. Tips are mcluded for
spotting real treasures.

Take, for example, those spooky,
ceramic, head-wlth-a-hole-m-Jt
vases our grandmothers used to
have. The flowers, usually small
bunches made out of paper. shot
out from the top of the heads.

The vases are rapidly becommg
a sought-after collecllble, and
when searchlOg for them, Miller
adVises "look for delicately rouged
cheeks and a good hairstyle."

Collectors also look for an

attractive tilt to the head, well-
palllted hair and a feature called
"apphed eyelashes." Flowers or
bows applIed in a three-dimension-
al, not pamted on, manner, make
the vase even more attraCl!ve.

The earhest examples of these
female head vases are from the
1940s and often marked "Glamour
Girl," but these early specimens are
not the most sought after. The most
deSirable were made m the 1950s.

Elements
of style
Start with the perfect couch,
a just-right table and one
other stunning piece
By Peggy Burch
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

A couch, a coffee table, a mirror or
a great piece of art. It's the interior
designer's eqUivalent of a skin of
wine, a crust of bread, a book of verse
and thou.

If you're starting from zero when
furnishing your living quarters, the
couch and the coffee table are the
essentials, and two Memplus design-
ers offer a contemporary and a tradi-
tIonal version of the fundanIentals.

Ken Lecco, owner of Cosmic
Closet, supphes goods for the "ultra
modern home." Last year he bought a
1938 vmtage house and furnished it
with current lines he stocks in fue
store.

His adaptation of the essential
couch is 86 inches long With alu-
minum feet, a cutout between the seat
and back and a chenille fabric in
beige.

"It's a small house, and the rooms
are very small and boxy," Leeco said.
"1 wanted that couch for that room
because once I took the curtains
down, It opened the room up. With
sunhght coming m through the open-
mg in the back of the couch, the win-
dows are open, the couch is open, it
seems like the room goes on forever:'

HIs coffee table has an oval top of
-mch tempered glass that rotates atld
a pump in the stainless steel base that
raises the surface heIght from 17 to 25
mches. The couch costs $2,800, and
fue table is $1,175.

A round nurror occupies the wall
beside the couch.

"MIrrors open up the room even
more, and thIS mmor blends with the
windows. If you stand in one part of
the room, you're seeing the rose bush-
es from my next-door neighbor's
house reflected," Leeco said. "So I'm
using fuat wall also as a window."

Among the pieces of furniture
Lecco used to expatld on the essential
furnishmgs is a bar that fonns a circu-
lar cafe table when closed and, when
opened, reveals racks for glasses atld
shelves for bottles. The extelior of the
bar, which costs $1,600, is made of
maple veneer steamed and hand-bent
It's on wheels that lock or roll.

Brandy Loven and Jill
Whittington, designers at Virginia
Rippee & Associates, set up a more
tradll10nal response to the question of
what's basiC when you start wifu atl
empty room.

They had a $6,000 atlswer: a couch
at $2,000, a coffee table at $1,600 atld
two paintings at $1,200 each. It's not
that much money, they say, if you
take their adVice atld buy investment
paintings rafuer than small, triVial
pieces.

"I would highly recommend wait-
ing until you Catl buy the real thing,"
Lovell said of art purchases.

"1 got one piece and hid it for a
long time until 1could afford to frame
it," Whitttngton said.

The finn adVice the designers reg-
ularly repeat is to take the time to buy
fuings that will last.

very strong when assembled and
glued.

A little money up front: For a
higher quality piece of furniture,
paymg a bit more will get you
something that will last a long time.

Once you've gotten that fine
wood furniture, Clark has these tips
for taking care of It.

Know your finishes: This is
where furniture care starts. There's
oil, lacquer and polyurethane. Each
finish has a different method of care.

Oil finish: Sand once a year with
220-grit sandpaper, and reapply
either tung or linseed oil.

Lacquer finish: If the piece has a
lacquer finish, wax once a year or as
needed. As the furniture gets older,
the layers of wax build up and you
won't need to wax as often.

General maintenance: Weekly
dusting with off-the-~helf furniture
polish is sufficient.

Waxes can be applied on any
finish furniture: They help protect
it from everyday use and give it lus-
ter. Wax whenever the furniture
looks like it's gelling dull; there's no
specific time frame.

By Susan Banks
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

Is life made up of comcldences,
or does everything happen for a rea-
son? Ask Jesse Strack, a
Washington State n"tive who
recently ended up in Beaver County,
Pa., and you might get a good argu-
ment for the fate Side of the diSCUS-
sion.

When Strack took up cham-saw
carving 10 Wa~hington three yeaN
ago, he dIdn't have a clue that his
uncle was gelling into the logging
business at about the same lime in
Western Pennsylvania.

Nor did he know that family cir-
cumstances would prompt a move
east. When Strack, 30, relocated
here several months ago, he recon-
nected with his uncle, David
Hoffman of New Sewickley, Pa.
Strack found that hl~ uncle's busi-
ne~~ offered him an easy acce.~s to
raw lumber for his carvings.

According to Strack, finding logs
to carve is one of the greatest diffi-
culties faced by chmn-~aw carvers.
It also happened that on Hoffman's
farm there was a barn, recently

How to find good wood furniture Serendipity carves out career for chain-saw sculptor
How can you recogmze quality

wood fUlOiture constructIOn?
Furniture maker and finish car-

penter Frank Clark left behmd the
has~le of runmng hIS own thrivmg
fUf\\Iture
business to
pay atten-
tion to the
details on
architecturally sigmficant projects

Clark reveal~ what ~eparate~ the
good from the had in wood furni-
ture:

Pay close attention to materials
and joinery: These two categorie~
will distingui~h a quality piece of
furniture.

Look for solid woods: A~
opposed to veneers or composite
malerial~, solid woods are durable
dl1dcan be refini~hed.

Avoid pocket screws: Look
under tablc~ to ~ee how the leg~ are
attached. If they're attached by
screws, they'll tend 10 get wobbly
with time.

Look for mortise and tenon
joints: These are high-quality
tongue-in-groove joints that are

FINE
LIVING

d

Robin Rombach/Plllsburgh Posl-Gazelle

Jesse Strack works on an eagle carving at the barn that
is his workshop in Freedom, Pa., with a display of some
of his bear carvings outside.

vacated, that wa~ a perfect work
space.

So wilh a place to work, access to
lumber and the hcavy equipment to
move it, all close to his mother's
home, it seemed as though things
couldn't get any bellcr. But they did.

Before long, motorists were stop-
ping to see who was responsible for
the carved bears and other figures
standing in front of the barn, and
Strack started selling his pieces.

Though Strack had alway~
planned to continue carving a~ a

full-time occupation, he was
shocked that there was enough
interest In his work for him to earn a
living wage. But that's just what
happened.

Strack didn't always plan on
making a living carving bears with a
chain saw. His dream was to work in
the commercial fishing industry in
Alaska. Finding that a hard and dan-
gerous way to make a living, he
ended up employed in a timber sal-
vage operation in Washington. At
that job, he became extremely
familiar with a chain saw, and he
also became friends with a man
named Boaz Backus.

Backus runs a shop where he sells
the work~ of matly chain-saw sculp-
tors, who are prolific on the West
Coast.

Currently, Strack mostly carves
bears. At his bam/workshop, he has
bears of assorted sizes for sale,
including one that is more than 8
feet lall. For some reason, bears are
the "bread and butter" of chain-saw
carving, he says.

"People have affection for bears,"
says Strack.

7



ealtime
mentor
By Janet K. Keeler
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

For more than 20 years Chnstopher
Kimball has made a living learning
everything there IS to know about
home cooking.

And, as founder, publisher and edI-
tor of Cook's lllustrated, a 525,000-
circulatIon magazine that went adver-
tising-less about 10 years ago, he
shares that knowledge with readers.

But culinary endeavors are his
Holy GraIl, and he's always gathenng
infonnation to get !urn there.

If you've seen the PBS show
"Amenca's Test KItchen;' filmed in
the kitchens of the magazme's facili-
ties outsIde Boston, you've seen
Kimball, 51. His ubiquitous bow ue,
button-down shut and wire-rim glass-
es are apt stereotypes for an exacting
man who oversees other perfection-
ists. He and his staff cooked 35 veg-
etable lasagnas to find t.hebest recIpe
for Italian Classics.

KImball IS a keen observer of the
culinary dIchotomy In American
cookIng. On one SIdeISthe !ugh-con-
cept, exotic-ingredIents cookIng per-
petuated by metropolItan food wnters
and celebnty chefs. On the other side
ISthe home cook, who, other than not
cooking seven nights a week any-
more, hasn't changed much In 50
years, he says.

"Food got
hijacked in the
mid '70s by the
food media;'
KImball says.
"Fneda (Caplan
of Frieda's
FInest Produce) •
started selling
kiWIS out m
California, and
home cookIng
got ignored.
The New York
and San
Francisco
medIa don't
want to talk
about home
cookIng."

But it's home cookIng that most of
us do, or need to do. That's why
Cook's Illustrated goes to such
lengths to show us how to peel an avo-
cado and tell us which dried pasta is
best. (Cook's lasters hke Ronzoni.)

Trouble is, Kimball says, we are
trying to cook too many thIngs.

"I am a big proponent of havmg a
limited repertoire," Kimball says.
"Fifty years ago, people dIdn't have a
great repertoire of recipes, and we
cooked at home a lot more. We lIve In
a culture where the media feels we
want new things, but we really don't"

Home cooks need to understand
braIsing (wet heat, low temperature,
long time) and sauteing (dry heat,
high temperature, short tlme) and
should be able to make a soup, a sim-
ple yeast bread and eggs, KImball
says. Once those techniqUe!>are mas-
tered, Just about anythIng can be pre-
pared.

He's puzzled by cooks who try a
recipe once, fall and then never try It
again. Learn from mUSICIans,he says,
who practice and perfonn a single
piece countless times and can dISCOV-
er something new about the mUSIC,
their audience or themselves each
time.

There's more to cooking than fol-
lowing a recIpe, he says. It's Impor-
tant to understand basIC techniques
and terms.

"The fact is, most recipes don't
work;' Kimball says. That's because
our stoves are out of whack, our
equipment is wrong and we're using a
recipe for an ASIan or MeXIcan dish
for w!uch we don't have the right
ingredients.

"For Instance, people think an oven
is a precise instrument. It's not lt's
just a box that gets hot," he says.

Cook's Illustrated's most recent
endeavor IS"Italian Classics" (Boston
Common Press, $29.95), a book of
300 recipes exhaustively tested by the
magazine's editors.

Kimball says his staff was drawn to
the idea of an Italian cookbook
because the CUISIne is close to
American home cooking in technique
and ingredIents. "Italian Classics" dif-
ferentiates itself from the many Italian
cookbooks on bookstore shelves by
Its detailed dl~cu~~lonof each diSh, be
It ChIcken Under a Brick or
Feltuccme With Bologne~e Sauce

"Italian
Classics"

(Boston
Common Press,

$29.95) by
Christopher

Kimball.

I
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Photo by Ken Helle / St Petersburg Times
Christopher Kimball with his
latest book, "Italian Classics."
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Unholy, flour-dusted mess, but two dishes
beckoned on the counter: melt-in-your-
mouth potato gnocchi sauced with tomato,
mushrooms and sausage, and richly col-
ored kabocha squash gnocchi with brown
butter and sage.

1had chosen my teacher well. Mazzon
grew up near Venice, definitely gnocchi
territory, and his mother made them often
on Sundays. Last year, after seven years
overseeing all the kitchens for n Fomaio,
he published the "n Fomaio Pasta Book"
(Chronicle Books, $27.50), a handsome
collection of regional recipes, including
several for gnocchi.

Today, variations on the humble
dumpling ahound, some of them canying
the concept far beyond its peasant origins.

"Every region of Italy has its
dumplingS;' agrees Mazzon. "In Sardinia,
they're called malloreddus and they're
made with semolina and no egg. In Ernilia-
Romagna, you find winter squash gnocchl.
In Trentino, they're called spaetzle.
Piedmonte has stuffed gnocchi."

Potato gnocchi colored with spinach,
carrots, tomato or beets may sound like
American whimsy, but no, they're Italian.

feels like a soft pillow, shape it into a thick log
about 8 inches long. With the scraper, cut the log
into 6 thick rounds.

Working WIth I round at a time, position it so
that a floured side (not a cut side) is up. Lightly
flatten it with your palm, then use both palms to
roll 'and stretch the dough into a long, 314-inch-
diameter rope, as if making breadsticks. Rour
your work surface or your palms lightly as need-
ed to prevent sticking.

When you have made all 6 ropes, line them
up 3 at a time and use the scraper to cut them
crosswise into 314-inch-square nuggeti.. Rour
the nuggets lightly and gently toss them with the
flour to prevent sticking.

Now you're ready to shape the gnocchi. Hold
a table fork, tines up, in one hand. With the other
hand, pick up a gnocco with your thumb and
index finger, grasping it on the cut sides. Place
it on the tines of the fork as far from the end as
possible. With your thumb, gently press the
gnocco with a forward movement so that it curls
slightly. One side will have the indentations
from the tines; the other side will be slightly
coneave. Keep the gnocchi on the work surface,
lightly floured, until you make them all.

Drizzle about 2 tablespoons olive oil into a
large baking dish.

Boil the gnocchi about 2 dozen at a time.
After they float to the surface, count 20 seconds,
then lift them out with a skimmer/strainer and
transfer them to the oiled baking dish, turning to
coat them with the oil. Continue until all the
gnocchi are cooked and lightly oiled, adding
more oil if needed, then transfer them to a skil-
let containing your sauce. Reheat them gently in
the sauce and serve immediately with a spoon,
not tongs.

MAURIZIO MAZZON'$
GNOCCHI ALLA FRIULANA

(Potato Gnocchi with tomato, mushroom~.
sausage and cream. Serves 6.)

In Piemonte, the rustic dumplings are
shaved with fresh white truffles in season.
In Liguria, they are sauced with pesto.

Until I tasted Mazzon's work, I suspect-
ed that light potato gnocchi might be a
myth, an ideal that everyone boasts about
achieving but no one really does, like light
matzo balls. Gnocchi could be relatively
light - compared to mine, for example -
but could they be light in an absolute
sense?

Almost everyone, including Mazzon,
agrees on one thing: Flour makes gnocchi
heavy. The less flour you can incorporate
to achieve a workable dough, the better.
But that's the catch because the dough IS
sticky, and it takes a particularly light and
practiced touch to shape it with minimal
flour.

Apparently, many Italians are no more
adept than I, which would explain why
gnocco is Italian slang for a dense person.

"I think they're extremely difficult to
make well," says Field. "The reality of
making gnocchi is the reality of baking
bread. You can't really write a recipe for
it."

1/2 pound mild Italian-style sausage
2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil
1/3 cup minced onion
2 garlic cloves, minced
Pinch hot red pepper flakes
1/2 pound mixed mushrooms (remove gills
from portobellos, if using), halved and thick-
ly sliced
1 teaspoon minced fresh thyme
1/4 cup white wine
1-1/2 cups coarsely chopped canned toma-
toes
2 tablespoons minced Italian parSley
1/3 cup heavy cream
Salt to taste
1 recipe Basic Potato Gnocchi
3/4 cup freshly grated Parmesan cheese

Remove the casings from the sausages, but
leave the sausages intact. Cut them in half
lengthwise, then cut crosswise to make 3/4-
inch nuggets of meat. Put the sausage nuggets
and olive oil in a large nonstIck skillet and
cook over moderate heat, stirring often, until
the sausage is well browned on all sides,
about 10 minutes. Using a slotted spoon,
transfer the sausage to a plate.

Add the onion, garlic and hot pepper flakes
to the skillet and saute until the onion softens.
Add the mushrooms and thyme and cook
until the mushrooms are softened and nicely
browned. Stir in the wine and let it simmer
briefly to drive off the alcohol, then add the
tomatoes and I tablespoon of the parsley.
Simmer for about 5 minutes, then stir in the
cream and return the sausage to the skillet.
Simmer 3 to 4 minutes to blend the flavors,
then season with salt.

Boil the gnocchi in batches as described in
the recipe. Tran~fer them to the skillet and
toss gently to coat with the sauce. Reheat gen-
tly, thinning the sauce if necessary with some
of the hot gnocchi water. Add the cheese,
transfer to a warmed serving platter and top
with the remaining I tablespoon parsley.

,
I

An Italian chef demonstrates the secrets of making those feather-light dumplings •

"<-.. "l "'" >" .. '" l' 1
Here are a fe,* pointers 'from chef!
aurizio Mazzon and San Francisco;

writer Carol Field. 1
. .~tatoes ~ 0)

yellow-fleShed Yukon Golds, '
h are not' as stllrchy as russets
ave better color and flavor.,:f ~ f~

heflour - _ 0 .,' '~

nbleached all-purpose flom:, and;
" littI~as possible. ,- "'-!f;. ~ ~.'"':;'
,'"Theeggs ' ( ,,'. 1

Eggs'-aIso lOugh~n\ gnocchl m;d'
'e deft cooks leave them··oul, but'

~ping a dough from only potato:
flour, with no egg to bind it, ilF'twt. ' " ,i

Cooking the potatoes \;
Most recipes call for boiling the

'potatoes in their skins. A fe~J
'recipes, including MazzOn's'in, hiS'
,~book, specify baking the potatoi.s to'
"'minimize. the moisture they absorb,
~p thus the aml:lllfit of flour needed •
t:m the dough.
¥'.:: Ricing the potatoes

The cooked pota,toes should be.
,peeled immediately and passed,

through a ricer while hot. A food :
mill doesn't produce as light a tex- 1

ture, and a food processor makes
glue.
• Making the dough

The riced potatoes should be
allowed to cool before you add the
egg and flour. Then the dough

; should be mixed lightly and quickly
by hand, with more flour added only

t:ali needed to prevent sticking. As you
~jlbapethe ropes and cut the gnocchi,
,Keep the work surface and the dough
~lighdy dusted with flour.

Shaping gnocchl
Gently press a small nugget of

dough agalnst a textured surface
with your thumb; by pressing with a

t slight forward motion, you can make
~:the gnocchi curl like a C. The slm-
1plest implement for shaping is a
JJtaole fork.
,J saucing gnocchi
~~ Have your sauce ready before you
rstart preparing gnocl:hi so you can
~:Uft them out of the boiling water and
< transfer them directly to the sauce.
) Because gnocchi are light, or are
meant to be, they should be lightly
• . Often they are dressed with

melted butter and Parmesan.
l8ervlng gnocchl
TrI Italy, gnocchi are typically a

, first course, not a main course. They
-filling and sbould be serVed in

mons. Be

By Janet Fletcher
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

MauriZlO Mazzon makes it
look so easy. But as Iknow
too well, preparing gnocchi
can humble the most confi-
dent pasta cook.

I'm proud of my homemade lasagna,
cannelloni and raviolI. I know fusilli ftom
gemelli. I would serve my fresh pap-
pardelle to FranCIS Ford Coppola. But my
gnocchl? Gangsters could use them in
place of lead boots.

That's why I invited Mazzon, the execu-
tive chef of the n Fommo chain, to give me
a private gnocchi (pronounced NYOH-kee)
lesson. If I could watch a master make
them, surely I would glean some ups for
success.

We jointly devised a lesson plan - two
kinds of gnocchi, two sauces - and a few
days later, he showed up at my house with
three grocery bags. A tall, gaunt man with
craggy features and wild dark hair, Mazzon
set to work as if he had lunch orders wmt-
mg.

Two hours later, my kitchen was an

GNOCCHI RECIPES

BASIC POTATO GNOCCHI
Yieldsenough gnocchifor 6 servings
It is important to cook the gnocchi immediately
after making them. If they stand, they become
sticky and difficult to work with.
1-1/2 pounds Yukon Gold potatoes
(preferably 2 large potatoes)
1 large egg, lightly beaten
Several scrapings of freshly grated nutmeg
3/4 teaspoon sea salt
Approximately 1 cup unbleached all-purpose
flour, or as needed
Olive oil

Preheat the oven to 425 degrees. Bake the
potatoes until a knife pierces them easily, about
I hour.

When the potatoes are almost done, bring a
large pot of salted water to a boil over high heat
for cooking the gnocchi.

Peel the potatoes while they are hot. Cut them
into manageable chunks and pass them through
a ricer directly onto a work surface. With a table
fork, spread the potatoes out until they are about
ll2-inch thick and let them cool to room tem-
perature.

Drizzle the beaten egg over the potatoes.
Sprinkle with nutmeg and salt, then scatter I
cup flour over the Potatoes.

Working quickly and gently, use a bench
scraper to reach underneath the ingredients and
lightly toss them together. a~if you were work-
ing a pie dough.

Co,!tinue fluffing the ingredients without
kneading them, using the scraper and your free
hand, until the mixture resembles very coarse
crumbs.

Begin kneading very lightly, much les~ vigor-
ously than for bread dough. If the dough feels
sticky, sprinkle on a little more flour, but as lit-
tle as necessary to form a dough that is moist but
finn and not sticky. The dough should come
together in le~s than I minute. When the dough

~~---------"""_-----------_........Ir
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• Was 14.99, Sale 12.99 \,
5050 BTU air conditioner', Was 112.99, Sale 99.99 ' r;,'
10% off all other portable fans and air conditioners -. "I\I.r/
'Mfr may VOl)' by store '{}

Sale
12.991 Sale

;99.99
I

=

"._."'j '".'lilt"''' ...
.....iIIlI1l_r" '\ ~'I"~ J

Choosefrom: Air conditioners • Stand fans. Box fans
Layaway available
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PLYMOUTH
SUPER CENTER

Quality Products, Quality Service
Convenience & Cleanliness ...all at the new

PLYMOUTH SUPER CENTER!r-----'r-----'r-~-7-'r--7--'I ~ II .- II Sprlngt!me II ~ I
I ,&. II OstATE. II SpecIal II ~ I
IBASIC OIL CHANGEII HI~~L~~N\~GE II COMPLETE II TWO STEP FUEL I
I $2145 II $2995 II RADIATOR FLUSH II SYSTEMCLEANERI
I Reg. $2645 II Reg. $3495 II $3995+ Tax II $5499 II Includes up to 5 Quarts of II Includes up to 5 Quarts of premium motor 011, II Most Cars II Reg. $8999 I

premium motor oil, oil filter oil fllt~r change and ch~s~is lubricated. Reduces .. Satisfaction Guaranteed

I change and chassis lubricated. II engme we~r and.maXimizes pertor.mance for II Includes: Inspect entire system Drain & II ..Restores Power & Performance I
engmes wIth over 75,000 miles. refill with up to 2 1/2 gallons of antifreeze. .. Improves Mileage .. Reduces Emissions

• With coupon • Expires 5-31-03 .J• With coupon • Expires 5-31-03 .J• With coupon • Expires 5-31-03 .JL With coueon • Expires 5-31-03 ...- •..._---- ..._---- "'---.-- - --_ ...ff;;:--iY.~

PLYMOUTH ~-+! f ~ i
",,~-,m;.~;f4(..,.~~.rot1\V..-\.~~~ll;r4,"'l.~"'-kl',,~"'t;~~ ...W',t!'~·1'(,'W~""Y"""~~~·i:f~~ ..~..~~~t ..~~

SUPER CENTER

*Ann Arbor Road 400 W. Ann Arbor Road
(West of Lilley) • Plymouth

734·459·91 00
c: N ~
CI:l~ A :.:::i

It'. Ford Road

Oil Change Center Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-7; Sat. 7-5 • Car Wash Hours: M-Sat. 7-9; Sun. 7-7

Supplement to the Plymouth Observer,April 6, 2003 and the Northville News, April 10, 2003
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A Pets Paradise! 0
FOOD,TOYS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING • YARD ART and
everything you need to care

for your pet & more.

eo- _d lee What's
New '-41prlDa at

Back rd
•11 S

GArden &.. NAture Store
Great Items to Enhance
Your Backyard Habitat!

• Over 250 Styles of Bird Feeders
• Over 50 Styles of Nesting Boxes
• Over 50 Styles of Bird Baths
• Over 200 Styles of Wind Chimes
• Statuary • Sundials • Fountains
• Decorative Yard Accessories

1 ~~ · Hummingbird Feeders
~ - - :-\ • Butterfly Houses

~ ~

• Best Birdseed in Town

I B~~ ~ 1627 S. Main Street .,f
- - _. Plymouth ~IGuden&.NatureStore I(734) 416-0600

t 150/0 www.backyardbirds.netoff I Open: Mon.- Fri. 10-6;
I _ Sat 9:30-5:30; S~~/~~::.
L ~ny One NON Sale Item - . ~%"y ~ik

~rValid withthiscouponuntil7-15-03 <,,"::-,,~il,",,'~~'= :-.:::
~ &- .. OE08082176 '-=

---------~--------# ~

, Bring in this ad for a ~

: FREE GIFT:
~ #~-----------------,We have the

largest
selection of
HOLISTIC
PET FOOD

in Michigan!

Ask about
PET PICTURES with

the Easter Bunny
Proceeds got to Guardian Angel

Pet Charity

~~_ 1449 Ann Arbor Road • 734.453.693
\\ 'i~ (Between Main Street & Sheldon Roads)

oJI* ....~""""'"' ~~"'" ~

7 • - , t Store Hours:
M-F 10-7:30; SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-4

1_--------

http://www.backyardbirds.net


<Spring <Sale! ~
April 11 & 12 ~
Choose an egg 1

for Savings! ¥"

I
I
I28tK. 01111·

nil Children Is & Young Rdult Books / '
With Ad Only. Expires 4-20-03 :, ,

Free Book Club e Large Selection of
Magazines eChildren's Section with Toys

, ancrGames ePrompt Special OrderseFree
£., :' Gift Wrapping eFriendly Service

4 ~tk4"8"0 Shnf'Wle k" 7• 'M/r~ ~
on tIie Paik

nOOKSF.LLF:RS

fresh
ideas

for your
horne!
Looking for a great way to freshen

up your home for spring?
Stop by our showroom, and we'll

show you how we dramatically
tt"ansform the look of tired

fUrniture, accessones and walls Into
unique, one-of-a-klnd tt-easures.

Even on a tight budget,
we can help your project go

from bland to beautiful!

LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
550 forest ave., ste. 5
plymouth, mi 48170

westchester square mall
(nexl to sunny j's - erne!' oft 100est01 harvey)

tue-sat 10-6I wed 10-5
(734) 207-9010

OE08082183
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\ '~.CANTA '......\\CNRe5ound\\ '-",~" /'
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We know that sound doesn't sit still. Voices cQ!!1efrom~/ \
directions. Traffic and background noises approach and fade.
That's why GN ReSound created the first 3D digital hearing
instruments designed to help you hear in a three dimensional
world of sound. Canta constantly interacts with and adapts to
your surroundings to reduce background noise and feedback
for a more comfortable listening experience .

We'd love to prove it to
you, so call now for a
no-obligation demonstration. •Canta 3D Digital

Hearing Instruments

HUG
CENTER FOR
HEARING

Audiology & Hearing Aids
445 South Harvey • Plymouth
(734) 451-0800 Gerald Hug, MA, CCC-A
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LINCOLN. MERCURY

Visit our website: www.varsitylincmerc.com

.----------------------.
FREE :

I

TIRE ROTATION:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

with the purchase of
•any serVice.

Ford Lincoln Mercury models only. Excludes all diesels
and F250s and up. Must present coupon at time of write up.

Expires 6-27-03.._--------------------_.
Order parts on-line: varsityparts.com Receive 25% Off parts purchases on-line

• Free UPS Shipping on all same day purchases.

-49251 Grand River· Novi • 248-305-5400
Hours: Monday- Friday7am - 6pm; Saturday8am - 4pm

r "I .. "" .. 11ft "" """ ... "".- -.~ _,... ""' .. - ...... "".- -....-.. ... J2 r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .. - - - - - - -., t' ...... J1fIf -.J114 -...- -,.. - - ... - - -. "" -..- ... "'" _ ...... "" ..

: Power Steering Service: : FREE : : FREE :: FREE ':
I $79 95 I I J I I I • • 1: • reg. $99.95 :: CAR WASH ::Service Loaners W'db Any Service : : Quality Care Brake InspedlQII :
: Includes ex~# 1 gal. ~ fluid : : .:: By appointment.. Mon-Fri only. :: lnspectsfront and rear brake linings. ;
I and install conditioner. I I With Any Service J I Call for details I I fOld 11M models oaty+ I
I I ~ J I . I I I
I Must present coupon :It time of write up. Expires 6-27-03. I Ml:lsI-pr~<wpon.attimt nfwtltl::'\tt- ~~2J..:{tt J I Must present coupon at time of write up. Expires 6-27-03. I I~~t ~ lit time of write up. ~-6-2i...()3._ 1• __ .. • w""' IIM \W w* iI 10 ---- -_. Ii .. W~ "" Wo-.tM.wt .. W .

• "' ...... 1'Pf""' ....... ,.. ........ "'" "" .. "' .... ".,., ... ,.. .. '" ... ""... - - - - - - -- -- - -- - -- --- ---- -, r-~ .. ,..w~ ... """"'....... "'''' .. '''' .. ,..,,.,,..., ""'~ """' .. ~ • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --.

:Coolant flush $49.95: FREE !saturday ServiceSpecial: :Transmission Service Complele :
: 1ndud6draill & fill, 1 gal. antifreeze,pressure = Ale Inspection : 20°/0 Off :: $99.95 reg. $149.95 :
: test radiator, check darnM and h~. ~ I: 1(I: "-.. Indudes inspect sy~ fwldloll & pressures.*fteon Extra' l: ~ ~ : Includes fluid excha~ tI~ te lS qts., synthetic :
I ford UM models only. J ford UM models only. t RepaIrS Qllty+ ford UM models onty+ t I fluid extra$36on. Ford llM models only. I
J t I J I· I
IMust:pusmt (O<lp<m~tUm¢~wlitdup..~~6-27~j I Must pre,ent coupon at timt of wntt up hplft' 0 27 03 IoM~pr~~~'timt tsfmit¢up .• s-6--21--ott I Must present coupon at time of write up Expires 6-27-03 I.1IIf flllflllll __ .. *- tAI ~ _'l::Ilol w .., .. .., .......• -- _ 0= =c.. """= -'- .."'........... ..- • ..., --- tt/II/ t*t1lWIIM* -.-IIIf i1 .- ---- ---- -- ---- ------ --_ ..~~-----~---~-------------~Motorcraft Batteries :

;;: Starting as low as $49. 95 :
: BXL Series :
I Battery offers - with exchange, taxes and installation extra. I
I Tire offers - mounting, balancing and taxes extra. Expires 6-27-03. I~------------------------~r~---~~---------~-----,
Ip~~~ I
: ~ oj Body Shop Savings :
I FREEBODYSHOPLOANERVEHICLE I
I I
IGood tQWMds .R~td Cat- M~ 7days.Applies to ~ maW and moods. El'pi~ u.-ZNU IL_~-------------------~

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com
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MORTGAGE

• Bankruptcies
• Bank Turndowns
• Foreclosures
• Self-Employed
• Collections
• Judgements
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Law & Order's DA trio, Sam Waterson, Elisabeth Rohm, and Fred Thompson.

Q What is Diahann Carroll doing now? I thought
Isaw her on a commerdal.

-Beth M., Califomia

Q I saw Fred Thompson on
TV speaking on the floor of the
U.S. Senate, and that evening I
saw him on Law & Order. He did
well in both roles. How did he
manage his schedule to do both
before leaving the Senate?
--George M., New Mexico.

[au) & Order worked around the senator's schedule. Thompson,
60, told the show's NBC producers that hisportrayal ofDistriet
Attorney Arthur Branch was contingent on the Scllate sched-
ule, Press Secretary Harvey Valentine says.He taped during the
August recess and weekends in September. Thompson, who
announced in March of 2002 that he was leaving the Senate for
personal reasons, has other irons in the fire, too. He hopes to
teach and will be the president of the Fedeml Gty Council, a
nonprofit group dedicated to making Washington a better
place to live. Thompson, who grew up in Lawrenceburg, Tenn.,
and lives in Nashville, began his acting career playing himself
in Marie, a movie based on a cash-for-clemency scheme in
Tennessee. He has appeared in 18 movies and was elected
to the Senate in 1994. Thompson has two sons and five
grandchildren. He married Jed Kehn, a political and
media consultant, in June 2002 ..

Carroll has done no commer-
cials lately, but appeared

recently on the UPN sit-
com, Half & Half, as
the grandmother of two
half-sisters who were
strangers until they

became neighbors in a
San Francisco apartment

building. One more appear-
ance is scheduled on the sit-

com, but Carroll, 67, is in nego-
tiations for a recurring role on

the show. The New York native
made television history in

1968 as the first black actress

to star in her own series,
NBC"s Julia. This month,
she"s scheduled to be

Pioneer actress,
Diahann Carroll •.

featured with Valerie Harper and others in a special on the Women's
Entertainment network about single women on television (Julia was
a single mother). Carroll is a Tony award winner and was nominat-
ed for ~ Emmy, Academy Award, and Grammy. She is also work-
ing on the final details ofher launch of a new skin care line. Her fdsh-
ion line already sells on QVC and in specialized stores around the
country. Her numerous acting credits include Dynasty, Lone-
some Dove: The Series, and the movie Eve's Bayou.

Q What is Mark Lemke, formerly of the Atlanta
Braves, doing now?
-Robert and Rachel S., North Carolina

The 37-year-old former Brave, nicknamed Din for his scrappy
playing style, left professional baseball in 1998 after a season
with the Boston Red Sox. He returned to Atlanta, where his
career began, and opened a business called Hardball Warehouse.
The business instructs young atWetes on the finer points of our
national pastime. Inaddition to giving hitting lessons, he pro-
vides his expertise to the company's newsletter and virtual uni-
versity. Former Braves players Greg McMichael and Terry
Pendleton also are involved in the business. Lemke also does
baseball analysis on various radio programs and is well known in
Atlanta for his charity work. The Utica, N.Y:, native was a rela-
tively unknown player for the Braves until 1991, when he
replaced injured second baseman]effTreadway at the end of the
season. His hitting and fielding helped the team make it to the
World Series, and he became a fan favorite. ~

* Cover photo by Joe Doane

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at
askus@americanprofile.com.

Tile ·~ume -'Of mail -received pnJhibits us fnm1 Ping l*"Sonal
replies-through e-mail or other means.
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by NANCY DUNCAN
Photos by Joe Doane

When Dutchman Pete
Denzer planted daffodil bulbs from his native
Holland around his eastern Califurnia homestead
in the late 1800s, he couldn't have imagined that
his love of flowers evenrually would result in
acres of eye-catching yellow blooms that now
atttaet thousands of visitors every spring.

The yearly post-winter trek to Denzer's hill-
side spot ensues as warm spring temperatures
trigger bulbs to bloom-and as the hillside
explodes in color, legions of the flower faithful
follow the daffodil-lined road to Daffodil Hill for
their fill of this heart-brightening harbinger of
spong.

Daffodil Hill is located on Mclaughlin
Ranch, about 65 miles southeast of Sacra-
mento, just a short drive from Jackson (pop.
3,989). Not far from historic Kit Carson
Pass, the ranch began as a co~bination toll
road and resting spot for weary travelers and
teamsters hauling timber. The Mclaughlin
family rented rooms and served homemade meals;
breakfast cost 25 cents and there was plenty of
room to shelter tired horses.

Mary Ryan, 81, says her grandparents, Arthur
and Lizzie Mclaughlin, bought the ranch in 1887.
After Lizzie's death in 1935, more daffodils were
planted in her memory.

"We've kept it up ever since," Ryan says.
In the 1930s, the fust visitors stopped to admire the

Md;mghlin family's garden---situated in a beautiful
alpine setting at a 3,OOO-footelevation. Eventually, more
tmvelers began to admire the proliferarion of daffodils.
As Ddffodil Hill's popularity grew, the place soon
became synonymous with spring in Amador County.

Daffixlil Hill oPenSfrom mid-March through April,
but "it all depends on the weatherman,)) Mary Ryan says.
A late spring snowstorm isn't unusual. "We've been
open as little as a week due to snow."

Martin Ryan Sr., Mary's husband of 57 years and a
former Amador County Superior Court judge, estimates
the daffodils occupy about eight acres.

"I believe we planted about 10,000 bulbs last
year alone," he says. In addition to an array of daf-

S PEe I A L" () f fER

fodiIs and tulips, walnuts are grown for the purpose
of paying yearly taxes.

"It's just a fiunily project run entirely on donations,"
Mary Ryan says. "I have two sons and one excellent hus-
band who help. It's a lot of work, but we love it."

Pretyaring and planting the daffodils is a family
event from November through February. Over the
years, about 300 varieties of daffodils have been placed
in the ground, totaling more than 300,000 bulbs.

- -- - ,--- -- ----~ --~-----

The road to Daffudil Hill meanders along a rustic
two-lane road--a respite from the hecti~ world, where
visitors can enjoy a country picnic and wander the twist-
ing dirt paths lined with farming tools, ~on wheels,
chickens, an old bam, rusting mining equipment, rab-
bits, and peacocks.

"We have peacocks by the case and carload,"
says Mary Ryan, laughing. "They're good with
snakes and rodents. In the spring their feathers are
in good bloom." Though his wife isn't quite sure
how many of the peafowl roam the hillsides, Judge
Ryan adds, "too many." . .

It's easy to understand why Lizzie MclaughlIn
fell in love with her charming homestead now pep-
pered with yellow daffodils in the California gold
country foothills, looking not unlike a Monet
painting. Today, she would in all likelihood be
awestruck at the spectacular sprawling hillside she
once called home. Though the blooms fade in late
spring, Lizzie's love of daffodils lives on at the
Mclaughlin Ranch. :}

Nancy Duncan is a freelance writer from Diamond
Springs. Calif.

•
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How did we get a price this low?
~ bought 100,0001 Thilt~ how!
The fabric is prettier ... fun crinkle nylon with
a sheen like silk! Sheds rain, blocks wind and
is lined with softest cotton flannel for warmth.
The length is longer ... slenderizing, & it covers

you better! Details are more fashionable ...
curvy princess seaming and big pockets.

Hem is softly elasticized... so it stays
snug when closed ... looks sleeker, too.
Snaps all the way up the front ...

when it's chilly, the 2-way collar
covers up to your chin!

~1achine wash and dry,
a splendid traveler!
Order now! Just 15.99 for

AU Sizes S to 4XL!
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Send _ jackets. I enclose... ..~ purcnase price
plus $4.25 toward postage.

GA residents !id~sales tax

o VISA

=- !

each

2 for 29.95
3 for 42.95
4 for 55.25
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02 Desert Tan
CB Pale Saae •

6C Silver
GF Mauve
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CD Spearmint
09 White (Not Shown)

01 Black (Not Shown)
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by AMY ROSEWATER
Photos by Tracey Attlee

Having U
Staying -t',•

When the curtain opens, the Steppin' Seniors
are ready to perform a holiday show. All they need is their music and they're ready to
dance-but the tape is playing the wrong tune.

"That's okay. let's go anyway." Annette Hubbard calls out.
Hubbard, in a bright green sequined vest and matching earrings, leads her

troupe in a line dance-a routine in which all the dancers move in sync. So
what if they have to improvise a bit? Hubbard and her friends, all age 50 and
over, can handle it. Mter all, they're here to have fun.

Beaming, her white boots tapping out the rhythm, Hub-
rwhOie-aim is bard and her 20 dancers perform in front of some 100 mem-

e- ~ - :; - 0 bers of the Modem Maturity Center in Dover, Del. As they
dance, Cate Lyons, the center's marketing director, says,
"They amaze me. My daughter always has to re-teach me
the electric slide, and look at them!"

Shortly after the half-hour performance, Hubbard spots a
woman sitting down with her cane propped up next to her chair.

"You guys were ~" the woman tells Hubbard.. "Next
time," Hubbard says, "you're dancing, too ... "

Hubbard knows that exercise is the key to health at any age, and while she does-
n't expect all seniors to exercise at her level, she tells anyone who will listen that even
moderate activity is good for you--both mentally and physically.

No signs of slowing down
At 70, Hubbard shows no signs of slowing down. Each morning, she wakes at 6:30

and heads to the center to swim for an hour. On Tuesday and Thursday mornings, she
line dances, and on Thursday afternoons, she and her husband, Clifton, 75, take ball-
room dancing classes. Hubbard dances with her husband.

It's little wonder that Hubbard is so active.
Her father was a physical education major
who lived to be 98, and her mother was an ele-
mentary school teacher who loved to dance.
Hubbard's father taught her how to swim
along the beaches of Ocean City, Md. Once
she decided to become a physical education
teacher herself, she learned almost every sport,
from football to volleyball. Even if she didn't
participate, she learned the roles and is an avid _
fun of the NFLs Philadelphia Eagles and the
NB& Philadelphia 76ers.

Hubbard keeps a daily log of all of her
exercise as part of a program called "Get Up
and Do Something," which was created in
2002 by Delaware's Lt. Governor John Car-

,z ~
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Annette Hubbard leads her troupe of Steppin- Seniors in some fancy footwork.

ney. Designed to increase awareness and physical activity among everyone in the state,
the program. is part of a larger state goal to increase the proportion of adults who
engage in regular, moderate, and sustained physical activity.

"I just love the activity," Hubbard says. "I love the exercise." Then she smiles and
adds, "And I just enjoy being with all these young people." -

She also loves what line dancing does for audiences. While she's exercising, she's also
entertaining others. A few hours after she participated in the line dancing performance
with the wrong music, she and the rest of the Steppin' Seniors headed to a nearby nurs-
ing horne to dance for a former troupe member who has been ill. eeljust know it will
make her smile," Hubbard says.

A passion for dancing
It makes her smile, too. After teaching for nearly 40 years, Hubbard retired but was

looking for a community activity to keep her active. She went to the Modern Maturi-
ty Center and signed up for an aerobics class. Shortly afterward, she was introduced to

line dancing. A decade later, she's still kicking up her heels.
"She just enjoys it so much," says Doris Delong, who teaches the dasc:es with her hus-

band, Bill. ([It's good exercise and it's social, too." Line dancing has become quite a phe-
nomenon in Dover. When Steppin' Seniors was first formed, there were only five mem-
bers. Nowadays, there are more than 100. They have danced in the St. Patrick's Day

? s> rts



T hink ing you ng Hubbard thinks young and exercises often.

Fredericks refers to the line dancers as the center's "goodwill
ambassadors." Not only for the entertainment of others but for them-
selves, too. 'The more active you remain," Fredericks says, "the
younger emotionally you remain and you're going to have a younger

I outlook on life, too."

Hubbard and her friends at Steppin' Seniors perform about 30
times a year in hospitals, schools, and churches. Hubbard has even
participated in line dancing in the Senior Olympics, and bas earned
gold and silver medals for her efforts.

The goal is not just fur her personal well being, but to prove that
there are senior citizens who are active. "There are no rocking chairs
here," she says as she shows a guest around the center.

Hubbard's dedication to exercise is key to her health. But senior
citizens don't have to exercise to the level that she does to keep in good
shape. Denise Bender, an assistant professor at the University of Okla-
homa Health Sciences Center, works with community resources to
help get seniors involved in exercise programs.

"We want people to know that exercise is for ev~" Bender
says, "Our goal is to keep people in the communitY and in vital parts
of the community. We believe that keeping people fit is crucial for
their mental health.,.

Many elderly people seem fearful of exercise, especially older
women, Bender says. They tend to believe that exercising means they
have to be competitive or lose weigltt or that they have to use
machines in a fancy health dub.

"We try to let people know that exercise doesn't have to be a gym.
And the effectiveness of their exercise shouldn't be tied to a scale. It
should be tied to how they feel," she says.

"We're not trying to turn them into Arnold SchwarzeneggeL
We're just trying to get them to exercise."

There are some precautions that seniors should take before they start
an exercise progmm, Bender says. First, they should consult a health
provider. They also should try to exercise with a friend or a group of

\ friends and be cautious of where and when they exercise. For example,
they should not walk late at night in dark areas. G>mmunity centers,
local YMCAs, and churches are excellent places to seek out programs.

And it's not just older people who need to learn about such pro-
grams. Younger people need to be around active older people to real-
ize that the stereotypical senior citizen doesn't have to be the norm.
Bender had some ofher students become partners with senior citizens

\ inOklahoma fur that very purpose.
"They basically developed friendships," Bender says. "And the stu-

dents came out with the understanding that just because you're older
doesn't mean you're ill."

•

parade in Dover and have even been featured
in a documentary film to promote better fit-
ness. Their numerous trophies and awards are
on display in the Maturity Center.

"Annette wasn't the one who started the
line dancing program here, but under her
guidance, it's really; really grown," says Car-
olyn Frederi~, executive director of the cen-
ter. "Not only bas she proved that when you
get older you don't have to slow down, but

, we've got other line dancers who have as well.
We have line dancers who are 90."

•

Hubbard tries to do the same thing---{)nly in reverse. Sometimes, her line
dancing group performs in from of sororities and fraternities at Delaware colleges
and universities.

Hubbard has become politically'involved as well, helping lead the charge fur
other seniors to exercise. She keeps regular contaet with several'politicians in
Delaware and is a member of the Governors' Council for Lifestyle and Fitness.
~ she travels to Wll.mington for meetings. She is also a former president of
the Delaware Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance.

"Our whole aim is to maintain our health and fitness and to encourage oth-
ers to get involved," Hubbard says. "You can't just stop because you get older."

In fact, Hubbard won't allow it. ::}

Amy Rosewater writes from Timonium, Md.
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One enchanting candle.
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by BOB ALEXANDER
~ ~

Tan Sullivan waves the green flag on Ormond Beach, where automobile racing got its start on the hard-padced sand.

1-800-314-0749

-
Gasoline

inH is Blood ~
"This is where it all started," says
Trm Sullivan, standing on the windy shore at Ormond Beach, FIa. On I

this stretch of sand, he explains, gentlemen in racecars first started their I

engines, adjusted their goggles, and sped off down the beach. I

Automobile racing inAmerica got off to a roaring start inOnnond
Beach a century ago on the hard-packed sand The town's flat, broad
beach was an ideal place back in the early 1900s to test the newfangled
horseless carriages, Sullivan says, at a time when roods--the few there
were-were just rutted buggy trails.

"It must have been something to see," declares Sullivan, who claims
he was born with gasoline inhis blood.

After a long career of racing-related jobs, starting with ticket-taker
and working up to flagman, NASCAR racing promoter, and radio
broadcaster, Sullivan now volunteers his time as president of the Motor
Racing Heritage Association, a community organization the Ormond
Beach resident helped establish.

'We want everyone to know that auto racing and the quest for
world speed records in this country began here, and that led to
NASCAR stock car racing on the beach, and later, on the paved speed-
ways," says Sullivan, who passed his love of motorsports on to his sou,
Tun-Sullivan Jr., a publicist for NASCAR driver Bobby Labonte.

Among ~e organizers of a 1903 speed contest were two of the coun-
try's leading auto manufacturers, Alexander Wmton and Ransom Olds.
The two Northerners were winter residents of Florida who, along with
Ormond Beach business leaders, saw great economic potential for auto-
mobile races on the firm beach-an ideal racing smrightaway;

When the green flag fell that blustery day 100 years ago, says Sul-
livan, it signaled the start of what would become one of the most pop-
ular sports in America--and gave the sleepy town of Onnond Beach
its nickname, "The Birthplace of Speed."

The 1903 Speed CMnival pitted Winton and his four-cylinder "Bul-
let" against H.T. Thomas piloting the single-cylinder "Pirate," built by
aIds. Racing the clock along a measured mile, the gasoline and steaIn-
powered racecars reached speeds up to 68 mph, shorr of the record held
by a French car and driver but, at the time, the fastest speed achieved
in America. "In those days," says Sullivan, "many people thought going
that fast would cause brain damage."

For more than a decade, befure the rime trials relocated a few miles
south to Daytona Beach, the tournaments brought an assortment of
hand-built motor cars and speedsters to Florida. Among those arriving
by train with their racing machines were Henry Ford, Louis Chevrolet,
and Horace Dodge---all hoping to better the current land speed record.

Between 1903 and 1935, dozens of world land speed records were
set on the Florida beaches, says Sullivan, beginning in t~~ul~-th~e--
1904 when William K. Vanderbilt pushed his Mer- c_-

cedes to 92 mph. The final speed record set on the ~~~. many
sand; 276 mph, was captured by England's Sir Mal- i~'~;~'people
calm Campbell in 1935. ~,=:thought

After Campbell drove his 2,500 horsepower, 12- ::tfgoing that
cylinder "Bluebird Ir into the record books, the quest ~~faSt:Would
ror lanCl speed records moved. to the salt flats inpcah. :&ca,i "~1i~in

And that'S when the page turned to a new chapter ;:~Jk:S7~~~~~+,
in the history of American auto racing, Sullivan says. -
A young auto mechanic and weekend dirt-traCk racer, Bill France, soon
began organizing Stock car races on the beach. In 1947, he formed a
new sanctioning body, the National Association ror Stock Car Auto-
mobile Racing, or NASCAR, in Daytona Beach. But it all started in
Ormond Beach, Sullivan likes to remind people. ~

Bob Alexander is a writer living in Ormond Beach.
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Did Yon Know•..
ILLINOIS-In 1946, Ed Waldmire created the
cozy dog, a deep-fried battered hot dog on a stick,
and first called it a crusty cur. His Cozy Dog
Drive-in in Springfield is a Route 66 landmark. /

'INDIANA-In 1902, Eugene Shireman of
Martinsville (pop. 11,698) bought 200 goldfish to
raise in his farm ponds. Toda~ Grassyfurk Fisheries
has 600 ponds and sells 40 million fish a year.

IQWA-Reproductionvintage trolley cars built
by Gomaco Trolley Co. in Ida Grove (pop. 2,~50)
have been brought back in several U.s. cities,
including PortlancL Ore., and Tampa, Fla.

KA N SAS-Vice President Charles Curtis
0929-1933), the first vice president who was part
American Indian, was-born in 1860 inTopeka.

MICHIGAN-The elegant 1903 OPera
House in Cheboygan (pop. 5,295) also houses city
hall and the police and fire departments.

MINNESOTA-In 1918, Eric Enstrom of
Bovey (pop. 662) photographed Charles Wilden, a
humble bearded man with his head bowed before a
loaf of bread. Enstrom couldn't keep up with
demands fur the image, GrtKe, which became the
state's offiCialphotograph in 2002.

MISSOURI-In 1935 and 1936, during the
Great Depression, children in St. Louis collected
$2,000 to save the 1850 birthplace of Eugene Field,
the children's poet, from demolition. Field wrote
Littk Boy Blue and Wjtnken, Blynken, and Nod.

NEB RAS KA-In 1881, settlers named their
village North Fork after the river, then simplified it
to Norfork. Postal authorities thought it was mis-
spelled and named the town Norfolk (pop. 23,516).

NORTH DAKOTA-Folk art alongthe
Enchanted Highway between Gladstone (pop. 248)
and Regent (pop. 211) includes the world's largest
tin family (the 'man srands 45 feet tall), a pipe sil-
houette of President Theodore Roosevelt, and a
cluster of sculpted grasshoppers.

oHIO-A desire to sing harmony in worship
was one reason Welsh immigrants founded Vene-
docia (pop. 160) in 1848. They hold a Gymanfa
Ganu, a hymn-singing festival, each Labor Day.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Kuchen, a rustard or
fruit-filled German cake, was designated the official
state dessert in 2000.

WI seoN 51N--Scott Mitchen of Ashland
(pop. 8,620) salvages timber from Lake Superior
that sank a century ago while awaiting sawing and
sells the prized wood to craftsmen, such as violin-
makers, who love the w<XX!'stight grain. ::}
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AND RUN DOWN,

,

Ican still remember my Doctor's words from nearly
twenty years ago - cCRoseann, keep dUs-up and you'll
never see 6ft:y!" Iwas really scared. As a single mom,

working three jobs to support my twO little kids,
I was always tired and stressed out. Plus, \
being consrandy rUn down sapped what - \
little enexgy ihad left. To make matrers \
WOISe, I scarred overeating and gained 40 \

pounds! Iwas a tora! wreck! \

IPRAYED FOR HELP... \
~~

Turning to God for the answer, Iprayed Iike- -
never before: "Please Lord, help me through this terrible
time." My prayer was answered with advice from a friend.
She told me how important good nutrition was and begged
me to take Bee-Alive Royal Jelly: Desperate, Idecided to
give it a try.

ROS£ANN PANDOLL~O __ ~
,

THE RoYAL JELLY MIRACLE

Royal Jelly; the exclusive food of the Queen Bee,

allows her to live up to six years, while worker beess who

eat only honey and pollen, live up to six weeks! Nowhere

else can you find such a miraculous food that's responsible

for a creature's longevit}r.You can trust Bee-Alive Royal Jelly

because it's exacdy the way it's found in nature. We dont ,sell

it in any stores - only direct to you, so you enjoy all the

potency and energizing benefits just as nature intended!

Within weeks after eating better and taking Royal Jelly;
I really began to feel a dramatic difference. Iwas more
energetic ... able to keep up with my job, the kids and all
my other responsibilities. I was like a new person. I got my
life back, and decided to go to work for Bee-Alive, where
I share the good news of Royal Jelly every day!

THANKS TO BEE-A.uvE,
MY STORY HAS

A BLESSED ENDING!
Call Bee-Alive toll-free at 1-866-876-4545
and get a FREE GIFT valued at over $30

with your first order of Royal Jell}'.
You have nothing to lose! Bee-Alive produces
are risk free, carrying a money-back guarantee!

(less s&h)

Today, at 58, I have a wonderful marriage, work
full-time, take care of my 79 year old mother, and am
very active in my church. On top of all that, I walk every
day at lunch, continue to follow a nutritious diet, and
still have time for my two daughters and granddaughter.
I guess you can say that now... I do it all! And I have
more energy than I ever imagined. I thank God every
day for Royal Jelly! And so will you!

Discover Life... with Bee-Alive Royal Jelly!

Individual results may vary.

"
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~ by KAT~Y PEEL

Spring Clean
in a Weekend

Spring-cleaning is a jo~
that few people enjoy, but it doesn't have to be
overwhelming, and you don't have to do it alone.
Working together, your family can get it done in
a weekend. Consider these suggestions to help
pace yourself

Get ready
• List what you n~ to do and buy the needed
cleaning supplies and equipment.
• Arrange for a charity organization to pick up
discarded items you want to give away or take
them yoursel£

Get set
• Assign cleaning tasks to fiunily members
according to age and ability.
• Stock plastic buckets or totes with cleaning
supplies. Have trash bags handy.
• AttaCh an extension cord to your VBCUWl1

cleaner so you can move quickly thrOugh rooms.
• Spray the oven with oven cleaner Friday night.
Put the drip pms from your stove and the venti-
lating fan/hood filter in a sink full of hot soopy
water. Let them soak overnight.

Go
• Get up early Saturday morning and have fam-
ily members strip bed linens (including mattress
pads) and remove curtains that need washing.
• Vacuum cobwebs from ceilings and comers,
light fixtures, ceiling-fan blades, shutters? or
blinds, door and window moldings, 1ampshades,
picmres, windowsills, and baseboards.
• Dust and polish wood furniture and shelves.
• Oean mirrors and glass furniture tops.
• Flip mattresses and put clean linens on beds.
• Sweep floors and vacuum rugs or carpets.
• Defrost freezer if necessary. Wipe off refrigem-
tor shelves.
• Oean inside microwave.
• Finish cleaning oven and stovecop. Replace
drip pans.
• Vacuwn, mop, and wax floor.
• Remove shower-currain liners. Wash fur five
minutes with a bath towel on delicate cycle; hang
on a line or shower rod to dri~
• Spray shower, tub, and toilet with cleaner. (Be
sure to open a window or turn on exhaust fun
first.) Let solutions soak in, then wipe off and
rinse clean.

Then, when the day is done, order up a great
dinner or take the fiunily out to celebrate a job
welldone. *

I
I

Family matzagement expert Kathy Peel is a regll-
lar contributor to American Profile .



IA delicate 1/3 carat Blue Topaz ......
full lead Austrian crystals solid sterling silver.

The perfect gift for yourself or someone spedal ..
Just $45.00

Award-winning designer Marjorie Andes creates a big splash with
this fashionable lariat-style necklace featuring a precious sterling
silver dolphin pursuing a 1/3 carat blue topaz with all the grace
and beauty of one of nature's most magnificent creatures. Sprays
of faceted full lead Austrian crystals glisten with sparkling pastel
reflections in this timeless necklace that's destined to endure.

Not sold in stores, the Dolphin Splash necklace is available exclusively
from The Concorde Collection at the remarkable price of just $45.00.
Yo~r satisfaction is guaranteed for 60 days. Send no payment now.
Simply mail your order today.
r----~---~---~------------~-~------~---------------~-~~-~---------~

ORDER FORM Plt€fsemail tritfUn. 30 ~.
YES. Iwish to order DOLPHIN SPLASH NECKLACE. Ineed send no payment
now. I will be billed $45.00* when my necklace is ready to be shipped .
.. Plus $4.95 shipping and handling, Plus 6% sales tax. PAresidentsoo!y.

State
~
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CONCORDE
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Name Pl.£ASE PRINT UEARLY

Address

City Zip

Telephone (Include Area Code)

.Mail to: The Concorde Collection. ~O. Box 663, Holmes, PA 19043L J j
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countl"y and its first President. Mm.1ba, of
romse~ became our Ye1Y ~ ""First lmJ:y."

Martha kept and used her family cookbook
fur over:fifty y~ In 17993 she presented 1be
book to her granddangbter3 Eleanor Parke
Custis as a wedding gift when she married
Lawrence Lewis.

TOO cookbook was handed
down from IJlOlher to daughter
until ] 892 when the Lewis
family presented it to The
Historical Society of
Pennsylvania where it still
resides today.

In 1940. the Society gave
permission to historian Marie
Kimball to study the manu-
script and prepare a cookbook
entitled, "The Martha Birsh-
ington Cook Book." Although
now long out-of-print, an
Ohio publisher was recently
commisSioned to reprint a
limited edition of 1his rare and
amusing piece of Americana

Acoonlingly~a timired number of:copies are
being made available to the public at dtis time.
Each volume is numbered and when the
present printing is exbaus~ there is no
contmet to print more. These cooIdJoolcs could
very easily become valuable colledors items.

""Tire Ma.rtha Washington Cook Book'"
includes facsimile copies of several actual
pages nom the one-of-a-kiDd original. manuscript.
Then., Mrs. Kimball chose over 200 delicious

'.

unique Ittipes from Martha Wasbingtrm"'S
peoonal <.1OOkbook and oompIelcly mOOemized
mem so yon can easily prepare them in yom
own kitchen!

The original recipes were written for a h~oe
hOllsehold including nnmerons sen"aDfS. Many

called for dozalS of eggs and
gallons of one thing ar
another. Marl!" Kimball
~tri11'Jmed"'" each recipe to
quantities of ingredients fO{" a
family of six.

You"U get dozens of
delicious recipes for So~
FISb~ Meats~ Meat Pies.,
PoubIy and Game. Sauces.
Eggs - Mushrooms and
Oleese.. "FIiuets and Pancakes.
Pastry - Pies and Thrts, 03kes.,
Creams and Jellies.. Puddings.
Preserves., and ~oes.

PeIbaps more inreresting
for us histmy buffs is the
detailed description of the

kitchen and dining habits in the George
Washington bou..ord1okI.. Manna sat at the head
of the table with her husband at her side to the
riahl.~

Despite dozens of Stn1Mts aronnd the
table .. either Manha or Ge<qe always carved
the meats to be served!

You'D absolutely io\"e dottns of other inter-
esting details of this hislorical dining room.

~T/Je Maniu:l Hmhingron Cook Book" is a
beau1ifnl perfect bound book you will be proud

• •

Old Cookbook Reveals
"Amazing Details of Washington's Dining Habits"

to display on yom coffee table, ~ or
where a.~ yon keep yoor"\~ best boob..

Yom friends and ncigbbors are guaumteed
to be em-loos-. and ymI are ~ to be
l:.01Flplelely sati.sjied l'im )lOl1U cookbook. Yon.
may examine and use it fur a fun three months
and return it for a full no-qnestions-asked
refund if yon desire.

Although not awihble in bDnkstmes, you
may order your cookbook directly :firom the
publisher. There is a strict limil however, of
only two copies per customer.

To get your ropy, simply ,,'.rite your name
and address on a phDn piece of paper. Mail 1t
along u.im your remittanoe of only 19.95 pins
$3~98 postage and handling (1D1al of :$33~93)
to: Washingtnn Cookbook. Special Offel'
MC2036, 718 - 12th Street N.W_ Box 24500"
Cant~ Omo 44101.

You may charge 1D VISA or ~ by
including your card Dumber.. expitatioo. d::de
and signamre. For ~~ f:tsteT :set'Wlce, have
your credit cam handy and tekphoo.e mil-free
1-800-772-7285 and ask for Special OIlier
MC?-036.

Act within the next 1.5 days anD the
publisher will include a free boDus..~.a selecli.tm
of delightjUl recipes /rom flu: per.sonm
rookbook of P~sidem Tkt1mas Jejfer.sum!

'"The Mardw. W~too ~.,>

makes an appreciated gift for amy gift-giviDg
occasion. Read«s of this pabli.cation may
request a secomd .copyfor om)' 516..02 postpaid.
(Total of $49.95 fur bodq lO2OO3 il100 lIOOlIGm)

h1tp:l.lww1v.tmsc:ocorp.oom

-d

byGuyCoaI~
Special Features Writer
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Canton O~ Spedal - WIth hundreds Df
sen'3llts at hercommamL a person would think
our:first First Lady was a woman of leisure.

Not SO- accontin,g to a new bistorical
discoveIy. A kmg oot-of-ptint volume entitled"
"'111£Manlw. JIWllinglOn Cook Book'" shows
Mrs. Washington personally supeM..o;;ed her
entire household staff... and especially the
Kitchen and dining room senrants.

~faItba made sure even; dish served at
Mount Vernon... as well -'as in the first
Presidemial '"White Houses" in New Yolk. and
Philade1pb.ia... was prepared ex.aet1y as called
for inher personal cookbook.

The family cookbook was given to MaItha
at the time of ber fitst marriage.

In1749. beautiful seventeen-vear-old Martha
Dandridge married Daniel Parke Custis. As a
wedding gi~ 'the Custis family presented
Manha \\'ith a family cookbook entitled Book!!
of Cookery and Rooke of SweetnrealS.

Handwritten by an UDknown hand, theie is
evidence the recipe book had been in the Custis
family for generations. It is quite likely this
was a family heirloom dating back to the early
1600s. In an. there were over fi\'e hundred
classic ~ daring latgely from EIiz.abelban
and JacOOean times., 1be golden age of English
cookery.

Later~Martha Custis became a widow and
in 1759 she married Cot GeoIge Washington.
Washington was to become me Father of OW'
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Ideal For People With Diabetes,
Arthritis, Edema & Sensitive Feetl
Comfort, Protection & Support
For Your Sensitive Feet

• Gently Supports CaB & Improves Circulation
• Won't Bind Or Fall Down - GUARANTEED!
• EPA ~proved AEGIS Anti-Mkrohial Shield Prevents Bacterlai & uilgallnfec'ions .'
• Specifically Designed To Significantly Reduce 1he Risk of Pressure Sares & I.ry
• 100% Twisted Conon Weave Wkks Away Moisture & Keeps You Dry
• Non-Binding With Extra Tall Stay Put Comfort Control Top For Balanced Sup
• Extra Wide For Complet. Comfort - Reduces Pressure On Legs
• Machine Washable & GUARANTEED 100% ERective

Anti-Microbial Protection For Your Feet
1000/0 (otton/Dupont Ly(ra Blend Top Won't Bind Or Fall Down,
Flat Jersey Knit Boffo. Reduces She.rill Force & Regulates Foot Telftperalure

With the Discreet Listening Device *,
you get on the inside track. Secretly
listen to private conversations. Pick-up
on the latest office gossip and hear
what people are saying. Small enough
to fit discreetly inside the ear. It is
practically undetectable. Advanced
circuitry and powerful amplifier*
brings you closer to the action. Great
for nature walks., church services., the
theatre, listening to TV.,conversations,
and much much more...

www-clearpointdirect com t~ rJ
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I I
I
I

: City: Stat: . e:. _
I•! Zip: TeI:( __ )
I '-----
I
I•iSiGNATURE:X _
!I have been advisetl6y C1eDrPoint Dfrect tIItIt the Fot1d and Drug Mministrtltion (FDA)
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! Money Back Guarantee: Retum merchandise within 90 I
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Improved Circulation and Non-Binding
Comfort For Your Sensitive Feet!

If you or someone you .know is Diabetic or suffers
from problems due to poor circulation or sensitive
feet, our specially designed Diabetic Socks are just
the thing. Extra Tall Super Stretch Knit upper with
Dupont Lycra provides gentle support to calf and
improves circulation. AEGIS Microbe Shield is
permanently bonded to the 100% All-Natural
Twisted Cotton Fibers to control mold, mildew~
OdOfS, staining Of deterioration. AEGIS won't
come off even with repeated. washing.
Order Yours Today - Your Feet Will Th/ank You!

www.deorpointdirect.comI!!!!.!JU.Y!!!!. !.l!!!U! ,rl
~ ©2003 ClearPoim International Direct Marketing Inc. 326-Vl
r----------------------------------------------------------------~
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Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Brown
chops'in butter for 5 minutes. Remove
from pan and pour off juices into_,a
casserole dish. line the dish with bay

~----------------- \

6 ~rk chops,about 6 ounces ~h :
2 tablespoons butter I
12 bay leaves, preferably fresh J
6 thin- slices baked ham :
2 tablespoons fresh sage _ J

J- cup-- GnJyere cw- SWiss ~fleese,-
shredded or sliced ~

Pepper; to taste I
I
t
I
I
I
t

leaves. Put chops on top of bay leaves I
and _coyer each _chop with a slice of i
ham. Anely chop the sage and sprinkle I
over ham. Sprinkle cheese over sage, I
cover casserole, and bake 2S minutes. I
S~on Witti pepper before se~ng. :

I
Tips_From Our: Test Kitcben:~Ste3m~- I
vegetable medley m~es a super side I
-cfish-.A sprig-of ~ is the perfettgar- I
nish folthe pork chops. I

. I
Photo=Adom Bames I
Styling: Cheryl Bames - J
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Baked Pork Chops

from KATHIE BACZYNSKI

This entree is my very favorite
to servefor a dinner party. Iprepare it ahead
of time. Because it does not take long to
bake, I put it in the oven while my guests
are enjoying their appetizers. :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send ,us a favorite recipe for an appetizer; main
dish, side dish, sala~ sandwich, soup. baked good,
or another dish.along with the story behind it,to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341=<:001 Springs-Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franldin. TN 37067.

Include a photo of yourself, your name, address, and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Pro(iIe T--shirt.(Sorry. we can't return any materials.)

GRIPPER WHISI\ - Amazing New
Multi-Purpose Kitchen Utensil is a CUlinary Whisk

. and Strong locking Tongs in One.
Revolutionary New Gripper Whisklll replaces
7 utensils! Throw ~ your Whisk, spatula,
BBO tOJ!Q_sand other serving utensils. The
Gripper Whist Does It AlII Use as a whisk to
whip up gourmet eggs, sauces, gravies and '
more. Then, just slide the locking switch and it
becomes tongs to cook and serve hard boiled
eggs, bacon, pas~ omelettes, vegetables- even
strong enough for steaks, pork chops, burgers,
fish & mucti moref Special Bonus- Just twist
the handle and it becomes the perfect strainer!
Best of all, Gripper Whisk will never tear, punc-
ture or crush food like ordinaty tongs- food is
perfectly presentable and appetizing every timet
Order Yours Now! satisfactron guaranteed.
Call Now For Your Gripper Whisk!

1-800-343-0874
24 hours a day, 7 days a week I we accept checks by phone!

Or mail COli 011 be/ow.-------------------------------- ------- .Mailto: Gripper Whisklll
, Dept 615 i

6960 Eastgate Blvd., lebanon, TN, 37090 :
Please rush me:
o One Gripper Whisk Set (2 pes.) Only $9.96 + $4.95

S&H (Total $14.91).
o SAVE! Buy 2 Gripper Whisk Sets (Total 4 pes.) for

Only $17.99 + $6.95 S&H (Total $24.94).
Name, _
Address, _

City State Zip _
Enclosed is check or M.O. for $ _
(NY, NJ, & TN res. add sales fa)
Charge my: Q VISA Q MasterCard Q Disc (J Am Ex
Accountl _

Signature Exp.Date,__
Daytime Phone Number _
f. Mail Address _

------~-~-----~----~-~~----------------_.
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by AMY HOUTS for the

Graduate
The answer to what to give
a graduating senior is sometimes blatandy
obvious, but just as often is a frustrating hair-
puller. If you have the opportunity, you
simply might ask the gmduate what he or she
wants. Just keep in mind that you'll probably
get an answer, and tpay not like it.

"Honestly, 1 just want money so 1 can
decide what to do with it," says Evan
Laber, who. will turn. 19 a week before
gradUating from Maryville High School
in Maryville, Mo., this year. "I can buy
something, put it toward my education,
or save it for the furore."

Money is a favorite of graduates and does-
n't have to be entirely impersonaL One mem-
orable gift is to give uncommon currency,
such as $2 bills, gold-eolored $1 coins, or sil-
ver dollars. Or, give something such as stock
that they can keep or sell. Ifthat doesn't suit,
the following might give you some ideas.
• Inexpensive Gifts

Enclosures such as bookmarks or gift cer-
tificates are easy to give and send by mail.
Phone cards are especially nice if the student
is going away to college or relocating fur
employment. TIckets to an upcoming concert
or theme pnk are also welcome gifts.

Disposable cameras are inexpensive and
can be used to capture the moment. For pho-
tos taken befure, during, and after graduation,

Able Couttty·
b TOM MILNER

I
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!heAI... said1hr(d be bItiIg 1Oda~
IQUalIOIMbody forgot 10 till 1he fllh!M

t ~\ \

frames and photo albums make
great gifts. You can get albums for
the smallest, wallet-sized photos,
and large albums to create scrap-
books.

Many inspiring books are writ-
ten just for graduates. A devotional
or Bible can help with the grown-
up choices graduates have to make.
You might choose a book of poetry
that you love, or a book that
inspired you or changed your life.
• Mid-priced Gifts

Jewelry is always a fitting gift.
Semiprecious or precious stones are
appropriate for graduation. Lockets
can enclose a cherished photo, rings
can be inscribed with a personal
message, and goid or silver earrings
are popular. If the student has a spe-
cial interest, such as music, a musi-
cal note pin or charm can reflect
that focus.

Or you might want to give a
practical gift-towels for the dor-
mitory or apartment hunter, or
telephones, sheets, or bathroom
accessones.

Students and graduates need to
keep track of their busy lives. Daily
planners are excellent gifts, as are
address books and high-tech gadg-
etS that keq1 track of information.

Pens are a rradirional gift and
come in many price --ranges and
styles, from casual to elegant.
• High-priced Gifts

For your own child, you might
have a bigger gift in mind--a com-
puter, say. You have a large selection
of computers from which to choose,
from PCs to notebooks. A scrap-
book containing photos of your
child throughout the years from
birth to graduation can be a won-
derfully compelling gift as well.

No matter what you choose, just
make sure it conveys "congracula-
tions graduate. U ~

A,n.y Holtts is a freelance writer living
in Maryville, Mo.
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Hexlu .. • {esomeprazole magnesium}
2O-MG I 4Q-MG Delayed-Release Capsules
lIEF SUMMARY Before prescribing NEXlUM, please see full Prescribing Information. INDICATIONS AND USAGE NEXlUM
is indir.aIed for the short-term treatment (4 to 8 weeks) in the healing and symptomatic resolution of diagnostically confilrned erosive
esophagitis. CON1RAINDICATIO NEXlUMis contl'aiIllical in paOOnts witIi known I1ypeIsensiIivi 10any component of the
funnuIalion or 10substiIuted ben2imidazoIes. PRECAUTIONS Symptomatic fBSllOIlS8 to theIapy with NEXlUM does not predude the
presence of gastric ~. Atrophic gastrIis has been noted occasiooaIly in gastric ClKpIJS biopsies from patients treated long4erm with
omeprnole, ofwliidl NEXJUM Is an enantiomef •• icmlOlion for Patients NEXlUM Delayed-ReIease Gapsules should be taken at least
one hour before meals. For patinIs who have Iflfficulty swaJkJwing capsules, one 1abIespoon of applesauce can be added to an empty bowl and
tile NEXlUM Delayed-ReIease GapsuIe can be opened, and tile peIets carefiJIIy emptied onto the applesauce. The pel/eIS should be mixed with
tile applesa\IIE and 1tIen SW3IIllwed immediately. The applesauce used should not be hot and sboold be soft enough 10be swaDowed wiIbout
chewing. The peIleIs should not be chewed or crushed. The peIet/appIesauc mixture should not be stored for future use. AnIacids may be used
while faking NEXlUM. Drug InIeradians EsomeprazoIe is exIensiveIy metabolized in the liver by CYP2C19 and CVP3A4. In vitro and
in vivo sIlIdies I1aYe sbown tlIat esomepmoIe isnot likely to inlj)jt GYPs 1A2, 2A6, 2C9. 206, 2E1 and 3M. No amic:aly reI8vanl interacIions
witIl dnJ;js melaborlZ8d by these GYP enzymes would be expected. Drug iIIteraction studies IlaYe shown tfIat esomeprazole does not have any
cIilIicaIIy slgnificanl interactions wilb phenytoin, warfarin. quinidine, cIarithromyciI or amoxR:iIn. EsomeprazoIe may potenIiaIIy Intelfere wiIh
CYP2C19, the major esmneptamIe metabolizing !1IZjIIle. CoadministIatio of esomepIiZlIIe 30 mg and diazepam, a CYP2C19 substraIe,
resuIIed in a 45% decrease in deaIance of diazepam. Increased plasma levels of Ifl3Zllpam were observed 12110urs after dosing and onwards.
However, at that time. tile plasma levels of diazepam were below tile tIIerapeutic intervaL and IItlls this interaelion is U111ike1y to be of clinical
relevance. EsomeprazoIe inhibils gasbic acid secretion. Therefore, esomepmzoIe may inlerfere willi \be absorplion of drugs where gastric pH is
an impor1ant detenninanl of bioavaiIabilily (eg, \etoconazole, iron salls and digoxin). Coadministration of oral contracepIives, diazepam,
p/IelrfIDin, or qlinifine diI not seem to change the pharmacokineIi; profile of esomeprazole. Caedllogenesis, Mutagenesis,
Impait ...enl of Fertility The caJtilogenic potential of esomeprazoIe was assessed using omeprazole stud"IeS. In two 24-mootII oral
carcinogenicity sIudies in rats, omeprazoIe at daily doses of 1.7,3.4,13.8,44.0 and 140.8 RJWkgIday (about 0.7 to 57 times the human dose of
20 mgIday expressed on a body surface area basis) produced g&ic ECl ceB carcinoids in a doseielated manner in both male and temaIe rats;
tile incidente of tllis effect was mmkedIy tligher in 1emaIe rats, wbicI1i1ad higher blood levels of omepmole. Gastric carcinoids seldom occur
in the lllltreatGd Tat In addition, Eel cell hyperplasia was present in all treated groups of both sexes. In one of tIIese studies. female rats were
treated wiIl113.8 mg om~ (about 5.61imes the human dose on a body surface area basis) for 1 year, then followed for an
additional year willIout tile drug, No carcinoids were seen in these rats. An increased incidence of treatment-related EeL cell hyperplasia was
observed at1he end of 1 year (94% treated vs 10% cootroIs). By the secood yearthe diJference between treated and control r.ds was much
smaller (46% vs 26%) but still showed more hyperplasia in tile treated group. Gastric adenocarcinoma was seen in one rat (2lYo). No similar
1Umor was seen in male or female fats treated for 2 years. For this strain of rat no similar 1umor has been noted historically; but a finding
invoMng only one tumor is difficult to intErpret. A 78-week mouse can:~ study of omeprazole did not show increased tmnor occur-
rence, butthe study was not conclusive. EsomeprazoIe was negative in the Ames 1IIllIa1i0ll test in the in vivo rat bone marrow cell chromosome
aberration test, and the in vivo moose micronucleus test EsomeprazoIe.Itowever, was positive in the in vitrO human lymphocyte chromosome
abenaIion test. Qmeprazole was positive in 1he in vitTD human Jymphocyte chromosome aberJaIioii test. the in vivo mouse bone marrow cell
chromosome aberration test, and the in vivo moose micronucleus test The poIBnIiaI effecIs of esomeprazoIe 011 fertility and rellroduc!we
performance were assessed II5ing omeprazoIe studies. 0mepraz0Je at mal doses up to 138 mgJkglday in rats (about 56 times the human dose
011 a body surface area basis) was found to have no effect 011 reproductive pertormance of parental animals. Pregnancy TeraJogemc Effec1s.
Pregnancy eategmy B-Teratology stud'JeS have been performed in rats at oral doses up to 280 mglkglday (about 57 times the human dose OIl
a body surface area basis) and in rabbils at oral doses up to 86 mgIkglday (about 351imes the human dose OIl a body surface area basis) and
have revealed no evidence of impailed fertility or harm to the _ due to esomepliIZOIe. There are, however, no adequate and welI-etlllIroIled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response. this drug should be used during
pregnancy only ff clearly needed. Teratology studies conducted with DIIlejlIaZOIe in rats at oral doses up to 138 mglkglday (about 56 times the
human dose 011 a bottj surface area basis) and in rabbits at doses up to 69 mglkglday (about 56 times the human dose on a body surface area
basis) did not disclose any evidence for a teratogenic potential of orneprazoIe.ln rabbils, omeprazole in a dose range of 6.9 to 69.1mglkgfday
(about 5.5 to 56 limes the human dose on a body SllJfaceareabasis) produced dose-related increases in emblyo-lelbality, feIaI resorptioos, and
pregnanty disruplions.ln rats, dose-reIated emtIIyWfeIaI toxicity and postnalaI developmental toxicity were observed in offspring resulting from
parents treated With omeprazo\e at 13.8 to 138.0 mg!kgIday (allout 5.6 to 56 times the human doses on a body surface area basis). There are
no adequate and \velI-controIIed studies in pregnant women. Spora!fIC reports have been received of congenifaI abnormalities occurring in
infants bom to women who have received omell/3ZOle during pregnancy. Nursing Mothers The excretion at esomeprazole in milk Ilas
not been stIIdied. However, omeprazoIe concentratiOns have been measured in breast milk at a woman following oral adminisIration of 20 mg.
Because esomeprazoIe IS likely to be excreted in human _ because of the potential for seriOIls adverse reactions in nursing infanIs from
esomeprazoIe, and because of the potential tortulllllligenicity shown for omeprazoIe in rat r.an:inogenicil stOOIllS, a decision should be made
whether to discontirwe nursing or to discon1inue the drug, laking iIlID account the imporlance of the drug to the mother. Pediatric Use
5afety and eIJectiwness in pediatric patients have not been established. Geriatric Use Of the tDtaI number of patients who received
NEXIUM in cIilIical trials. mwere 65 to 74 years of age and 124 patients were ~ 75 yems of age. No overall differences in safety and effifaJ'
were observed between the elderly and yo. individuals, and other reported clinical expetience lias not identified differences in responses
between the eIderty and younger patienls, but greater sensitivity of some older individuals cannot be ruled out ADVERSE REACTIONS
The safety at NEXIUM was evaluated in over 10,000 patients (aged 18-84 years) in clinical tJiaIs worldwide induding over 7,400 paIien1s in the
Ullited Stales and over 2,600 patients in Europe and Ganada. Over 2,900 patients were treated in IGiIg-term studies for up to 6-1211101lll1s. In
general, NEXlUM was well tuleratBd in boIIt short- and long-term dinicaI trials. The safely in the treatment of Irealing of erosive esophagitis was
assessed in four randomized comparative clinical tria\s, whidJ inCluded 1,240 patients on NEXlUM 20 mg, 2,434 paIienIs on NEXlUM 40 mg,
and 3,008 patien1s on omeprazo\e 20 mg daitj. The nmstfrequently occumng advelse events (~1%) in ai_groups was heada!:tIe {5.5.5.0,
and 3.8, respecliveIy) and diarrt1ea (no difference among the three gJDIJJlS). Nausea, flatulence, abdominal pain, constipaIiOll, and dry mouth
occurred at similar rates among paOOnts taking NEXlUM or omeprazole. Additional adverse events that were reported as possibly or probabtf
related to NEXIUM witII an incidence < 1% are listed below by body system: Body as a WIlDIe: abdomen enlarged, allergic reaction,
asthenia, back pain. chest pain. chest pain substernal. facial edema, peripheral edema, hot flushes, fatigue, fever, flu-like disonIer.
genernIized edema, leg edema, mBe, pain, rigors; ~ flushing. hypertensinn, taeIIytardia; E1IIIIIt:riIIe: goiter;
~/:1KJweI irregularity. COIlsli,mtiOil aggma1Ed, dyspepsia, dysphagia, dysplasia 61. epigastlic pain, eruttatioo, esopllageal
~ frequent stools, gasboenlBlitis, GI hemonbage, GI symptums not otherwise specified, hicaJp, melena. mouth disonIer, plJaIynx
IfISOldel; rectaI'diso~ serum gastrin increased, tongue lflSOfller, tongue edema. ulceridive stomaIitis, YllIIIiting; HeariRg: earache.
tinnitus; HemBlolflgic: anemia, anemia Ilypoc\lrOlllic. ceNicaI tjmphoadenopathy, epistaxis, leukncytosis, leukopema, 1IIrDrnbo-
cytopenia; Hepatic bilirubinemia. hepatic ftmction abnormal, SGOT iIIcreased, SGPT increased; MetallDlit:llllltritiDnal: glycosuria.
hyperuricemia. hyponatremia, increased alkaline phosphatase, thirst, vitamin 812 de1icienty, weight increase, weight decrease;
."."osteIetll: artIlra\oia. artIlriIis aggravated, artIlropalhy, cramps, fibromyalgia syndrome, hernia, poIymyaIgla rhetlmatica;
IIemJDS ~ aoorexia, apaII1y, appeIite increased, contusion, depression aggravaIed, diz2iness, hypertonia,
nervousness, hypoeslhesia, impolence. insomnia, migraine, migraine aggravated. paresthesia. sleep disorder, somnolence, tremor, vertigo,
visual field defect; RfIIJI1JIIut:fin: dysmenonbea, menstrual disonler, vaginitis; Respiratory: asthma aggravated. coughing, dyspnea,
larynx edema. phaJyngiIis, rhinitis, sinusitis; Skin ami Appellllages: acne. angioedema. dermalitis, pruritus, pruritus ani. rash. rash
erythematous, rash maculo-papular. skin inlIamma1ion. sweating increased,lIfticaria; Special s.1IMIr. otitis media, parosmia, taste loss,
tlste peJVelSioo; Urogenital: abnormaIlIline, a1buminuna, cyslilis, dysuria, hmgaI infection, hemaIuria. miduriIion freQuenty, monlUasis,
genital moniliasis, polyuria; VlsIIaI: conjunctivitis, vision abnormal. Endoscopic findings that were reported as adverse events include:
duodenitis, esophagitis. esophageal strictIire, esop!IageaJ ulce., esophageal varices, gastriC ulcer, gastritis, hernia, benign polyps or
nodules. 8arTett's esophagllS, and mucosal discoloration. Postmarkeling Reports -1bere have been spontaneous reports of adverse even1S with
posbll3Jeting use of esomeprazole. These reports have included rare cases of anaphylactic reactinlI. Other adverse events not observed with
HEXIUM, but occurring with omeprnzoIe can be found in the omeprazole package inSert, ADVERSEREACTIONSsection. OVERDOSAGE
A single oral dose of esomeprazoleat510mglkg (about 103 times !he human dose on a bodysurtace area basis). was IeIhaI to rats. The major
signs of acute toxicity were reduced motor activity. changes in respiraiDly frequency. tremor, aiaxia. and inienTRiiait clonic convuJsions. There
have been no reports of overdose with esomeprazole. Reports have been received of ovenlosage with omepl1ZOle in humans. Doses ranged up
to 2,400 mg (120 times the usual recommended clinical dose). ManifestaIiOIls were variable, but inclUded confusion, drowsiness, blurred vision,
1aChycardia, nausea, diaphoresis, flushing, headache, dry mouth. and otI1er adveIse reactions similar to those seen In normal clinical experience
(see omeprnzoIe package insert-ADVERSE 1BC11OICS). No specific antidote for esomepI3Z(l/e is known. Since esomeprazo/e is extensivett
protein bound. n is not expected to be removed by dialysis. In the event of ovenIosage, treatment sIIouId be symptomatic and supportive. As
with the management of any overdose. the possibility of multiple drug ingestion should be considered. For current information on treatment of
any drug ovenlose. a certified Regional Poison Control center should be contacted. Telephone numbers are listed in the Physicians' Desk
Reference (POR) or local telephone book.

NEXIUM Is a registered trademark of the AstraZeneca group.
@AstraZeneca2002. All rigtlls reserved.
Manufactunld for. AstraZeneca LP,WllmlngtOll, DE 19850
By: AslraZeneca AS, SfJdertije, sweden
Product of France
210216. 09J02
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Think just a little
lingering heartburn is no big deal?

Your doctor may beg to differ.

If you have even mild heartburn due to acid reflux disease,*
you could have severe erosions in your esophagus.

*Persistent heartburn, 2 or more days a week, despite treatment and diet change, may be acid reflux disease.
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FREE 7-day supply of NEXIUM
If your doctor prescribes NEXIUM, you can get 7 days
of free medication from your pharmacy with this offer.
Just follow these easy steps:oCall or visit your doctor or health care professional to find out if

NEXIUM is right for you. NEXIUM is available by prescription only.ePresent both your prescription for 7 NEXIUM capsules and this certificate
to your local retail pharmacist to receive your free trial of NEXIUM.

Umit one free trial certificate redemption per person
for the duration of the program. Subject to eligibility
restrictions listed on the back of this certificate.
Valid at retail pharmacies only. No mail order accepted.

To the Physician and Pharmacist:
See reverse side for prescribing and processing instructions.

OAdvancePCS RXBIN: 610415
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NeXlum.
(esomeprazolemagnesium)
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This offer is good through

Group #
0034
June 30, 2003

Suffix
01

Identification #
400340131
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Please read the important Product Information about NEXIUM on the following page
and discuss it with your doctor.

H£XIUM is a reristered trademark of the AstraZeneca poup of companies. 0 2003 AstraZeneca LP.AU rllhts reserved. 209151J 8/02


